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LETTER RE1~TIV~ TO THE ASSUMPTION 
. .. . ". 

It was resolved that, after the military dispositions neceI!sary to secure the success 
'Jf our political m~ures had been completed, the Resident should be instructed to 

~
dcIare null and "oid the treaty of 1"801 ; the stipulations of which, in defiance 
f repeated warnings, had been for so many years eet at nought by the Kings of . 

Dude; aud to offer a new treaty (ur "the King" acceptance, announcing at the . 
~ame. time that, whether the. treaty were accepted or not, the gove~nment of the. 
iterritories of Oude would be thenceforth vested exclusivt:ly and for evcr in the· 
~ast India Company. 

o .. The treaty which was offered for the. King's acceptance differed ("om that 
which had been previo.usly sketched in ;Lord Dalhousie's Minute of the l8th ot'· 
June, rather in form than in substance. In the treaty first proposed it was set 
fortlT, that the Briiish Government and the King of Oude respectively should· 

:" retain the sovereignty of all the· territories of .w.hich they lIre .now in pnsses
sion":: But, as the.whole civil and military administration 'ol'Oude and the 
(ilfsPosalof its revenues were to pass into tile hands of the British Govrrnment, 
'we p;efer the .more direct language of the treaty actually proposed to the King, 
by which the administration of the coun~ry is, in the first article, aiSumed by 
the British Government; and, in a su"bsequent one, the" sovereign title" only is 
allowed tc! remain with the King and his descendants. It might have been pre
ferable tJIat no stipUlations had been made regarding the hereditary de_nt of the 
titula!; honours retained by the King, but in order to obtain his Majesty's assent 
to the wms of the treaty, we shouW have been content to submit to the inconve
nience rather than, by withholding.lllJch a concession, oppose an obstacle. til the 
aceeptance of the propos(d conditions. . 

7. 'Phe letter of the Governor·general to the King, wbich accompanied the 
draft treaty, while sufficiently decided in its tone, evinced every j uat . consider
ation for the fe~\ings of the King, and every possible desire to· secure his future 
dig~ity and comfor~. But it, entirely f.ailed to. pro~uce the desi.red effect. 
NeIther the exhortatlolfs ·of the Go"ernor-g~·:&rral nor those of the Resident cOlild 
induce .him to accept· the treaty. He' .poke of proceeding to England, and 
actually commenced his marcn to Calcutta. In this state of aff~rs the pro
ceedings: which .yoll adopted were equaliy pruden~ in themsdves, and consi
derate as regards the King. You very properly caused it to be intimated 10 him,. 
I.hat, while every facility would be afforded for the prose.cution of his journey 
to the presidency, as a private individual, accompanied by a moderate escort, 
he would, on his arrival at Calcutta, 1I0t be ~ehed ·by the Governor-
general. . . 

8. With respect to the futul'e provision to be made for the Kirig, you have 
rightly, under these altered circumslimces, caused it to be intimated to his 
Majesty that his annual stipend has been fixed at an amount of 12 lakhs of 
rupees. Weare not disposed to dissent from the considerations which indw:ed 
you to withhold the. additional three lakhs (for the payment of the Palace 
-Guards); tbe guarantee of which was one of the stipulations of the proposed 
treaty. Upon this point there appears to have been no difference of. opinion 
between the members of your Government. 

9. They are also unanimous in their opinion, that it is not ad,isable to per. 
I petuate or to prolong the tenure of the royal title. Half a century ~go, our new 

and critical position among the Mahomedaus of North Western IndIa compelled 
us to respect the titular dignity of the Kings of Delhi. But the ell:periences of 

. 1Iiat half century have abundantly demonstrated the inconveniences of 8utrerini 
an 'empty nominal sovereignty to descend from generation. to g~neration~ and 
the continuance of such a phantom of power mulit lIIe productIveo( UlCOnVenleJlce 
to our Government, and we believe of more mortifieation than gratiDeation 10 
the royal pensioners themselves .. ) It fosterS humili-ating recollections ;it en
genders delusive hopes; it is the fruitful source of intrigues that end in disap. 
pointment and disgrace; tlie evil is DOt. limited 18 tire effuct producecl npoll the 
members ofJhe royal house; prone to intrigue tJtemselves, they become also ~ 
c!!ntre for tIui intrignes of others. It ilt natural, also, that the younger membera 
Qf such a family should feel a greater .repug~ance than they oth~rwise would tll . 
lJ1ix willI the community and become mdustrtous and W!eful "ubJects. 
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DF THE GOVERNMEfT OF OUDE. 

10. Strongly impressed With these c6~vibtionsi we, therefore, observe ; 
satisfaction that no pledge or promise of any. Ikind with l'egard td the recogn 
by our Government 1)f the ldrigly title" after the death {)( t4e present tit , 
sovereign, Wajid ~li Shab,.has been ma4e to. hiI!'- or to his he~~ :. In 

.11. The objectipns above urged against the perpetnation of the royal ti~ l1 
not apply with equal cogency to the guaran~d continnanc~ of a fixed stJp 
to the descendants of the present titular KIDg; Up~ this point we observej \ 
the' members. of your Government· were divided.in dpinion., The GOV

l general, Lord. Dalbousie, observed,· that .~ the stipel!.d" which should, be alla I 
to the King's.beirs after his Majesty's'decease ought, like the kinglY' title, 
reserved for consideratIon by the Government on the occurrence vf .this. e .. 
In this opinion, General An~on; Mr. Dorin, anll Mri Grant, coneUJ4.ed. . Bu 
the other hlmd, General Low strongly recommended ,that the amount. of sti 
to descend to the heirs of the present titular king. should be fixed by the In 
authorities in Engll!-nd; and that it should,)lot, under. any circumstances, be 
than ten lakhs of l'Upees per annnm.. Ie I should 1p.Ullh prefer jt," ~e adde4, 
12 lakhs, were allotted to the heirs." '\:\ " ~, 

u. '1;he ,:iews, of the Gov~er.gefleral~ and.of th!) m~mbers of:co.nncil 
concurred WIth bufl, were enforced by the statement, t~at It was" distinctly 
repeatedly explained to the King, that the advantage which he would gain 
en~ring into the new arrangement which was offerep..to him, wonld be 8!'lCU 
for rank and title for .liimsel( l!-nd his ~esceadants, and security also for the ro 
stipellds which had -been 'allotted to him and to his heirs respectively; w 
his refusal t<;l sign the treaty would . leave him without any secllrity whatev, 
either 'for the kingly title, or for'tbe stipend which, i~ other circumstances, wou 
be permanently settled upon 'him." On the other jland; it :wa~ contended. 
Deneral Low: tha.t the lions of the ~resent King were" so young t.hat they cou 
not, in any degree, be blamf'd for bis);lurider.in not ~igni~g the propo~ I~S .? 

and, therefore, they onght not to .be made to suffell by It." The KlDg, .t w 
added, .. ·is sufficiently punished for the blunder, and as he issued all the ord ~ 
and proclamations which we could desire, and did his utmost to prevent,all ri , 
of life at the capital. by dismounting his guns, &tc., I tbink it woul~ behars 1 

.nd not creditable to a I great paramount state, which will g-ain immense proB; 
from the posses.ion of the Onde territories, if, in addition to tbe lo~ that 
made the King sustain, we were also to injure the interesta of his i heirs b 
curtailing the· income at first intended for them; that is to say; twelve lakbs 
rupees per annum for the heirs of the present King; not beirs according 
Mahomedan usages, bnt only those persons who may be direct male descendan 
of the present King, born in lawful wedloc~.'· 

,13. We have given to tliese,several view." and arguments our most delibera 
consideration.' It is true that the King was sufficiently warned of the probabl 
CQnseqlll!nCeS of refnsing to sign the treaty offered to him; and that, having 
refused to sign it, he " has placed himself in entire dependence upon the pleasure 
of the British Government;" yet, adverting to the short period necessarily 
a1lo~ed to him for reliection on so momentous a subject as the abdication of his 
sovereign power, and the evil cOllnsel to which he was exposed, and 'his' own 
understanding, enfeebled by debauchery, we are still willing to concede t"hlm 
a part of the boon which was offered to him, in the event of· his sianing . the 
'treaty. By the withdrawal of the additional grant of three lakhs of;.upees fo 
the maintenance of the' palace-guards, and by the limitation of the titnla 
sovereignty" to' the present King, the warnings of your Government will b 
sufficiently vindicated; while, by ronfining to these 'fol'feitures the threatene 
consequences of his Majesty's ill-advised refnsal, we shall relieve the minds 0 
the royal familr. of aU anxiety with respect to tbeir future pro\·ision. We shall 
also make manifest, that. in achieving a great object in the interests of good 
government, and the happiness of a lm-ge population, we have fulfilled oor do!ter~ 
minatioD to act with every proper and humane consideration for all.jersonl whose 
feelings have a just claim to be consulted. ! We desirC\ therefore, that, in tbe I 
arrangementll which ma:r be made for the- endowment of the royal family Slf 
Dude, tire twelve lakhs 01 rnpees set apar~ for the annual provision of the present' 

titulat 

• Minute, '13 Feb .... i 1856. 
12. All 



LETTER RELATIVE TO THE ASSUMPTION 

.~r King, be considered an hereditary grant to descend, without diminution 
IS heirs; that is, to his direct male descendants born in lawful wedlock. W ~ 

. ,e it to your Government, with reference to Articlc VI. ohhe proposed treaty, to 

.I

de what members of the royal familY. Shall. be supported out of this hereditary 
t of twelve Iakhs per annum, and what members shall be brought under thtl 

, isions of the above-mel}tioned article. . 

4. We think also that some stipuiations should be made as to the education 
conduct of the young pl'inces, and a proper superintendence of them, in 

. hope, which .we trust ,is not visionary, of their becoming hereafter useful 

t:e~:~T ~kQ; 1 I 'II k . 'd' h h 

1
15. .. e u.1lll(re, a so, t lat you WI . ~a e mto your consl eratlOn w et er, as an 
angement which, if it will admit of a practical solution, may be a source of 
.ch gratificatio~ to the titular King of Oude and his descendants, a part of this 

gowance of twelve lakhs of rupees per annum may not advantageously be com-

l
ilted fllr an hereditary jageer, not exceeding five lakhs per aunum, in amount. 
e do not wi~h that any powers of administration should be vested in the family, 
.. which they would probably be as ill qualified as they have proved to be fUI' 

,e governmf'nt of the country. But, when the rights of all classes cOllnected 
iith the soil have been properly secured by our settlement officers, means being 
jso provided either by the ordinary, or what would be safer perhaps, by special 

fibunals, whereby redress may be easily obtahied for all.ipjuries, we do not con
!ive that any serious inconvenience' WQuld be incurred by maintaining the 

~Imily in the condition of wealthy jagheerdars, while the duties and occupations 
Jaturally belonging to that position might possibly save them from &illking illto 
h,degraded habits of lifE', of which wI! have unfortunately so many examples 
.u the lamiIies of deposed princes. • 

16. From the conduct of the King, and the claims of the family, we turn to 
e behaviour of the chiefs,and the great body of the people, whose r~ady 

cquiescence in the great change to which they have been subjected we have 
oticed with E'xtremesatisfaction. Apart from the considerations of humanity 
ggested by such a result, we regard it as 11n additional and conclusive evidence 

f the fact, that no attachment to' the old' government of Oude existed among 
hI' people of the country, 

17. Respecting, indeed, *he pear.eable demeanour, in this crisis, of the great 
ulk of the people, we entertained no doubts or misgivings; but there were two 

~ ..• 'nfluential cla;ses who~e behaviour in such a conjuncture might have proved a 
i',f!!our~e of eonside!able inconvenie!lce; n~mely, ~~e ~reat ze~ind.ars and the: 
.1soldlcrs. Regardmg the former, we find little POSitive mformatlon In t.he papers 
'before us, From .incidental allusions, it i~, however, to be gathercd that, up to 
, the date of our last advices, the principal landholders had exhibited a disposition 
rather to aid than to embarrass the new Government; and we see no reason to . 
apprehend that the measures recommen~ed by your Governm~n.t, for the r~ali~a
tiQ.J1 of the revenue due to the State, Will provoke any oppOSitIOn. 'the Justice 
of the demand cannot be questioned. The revenue has, in most cases, as stated 
by Mr, Gubbins, been already paid by the ryot, and ought to have been paid 
into the public Treasul'y. The expediency of the demand is, however, ques
tioned by the Chief COllJmissioner, who says that it would, in some instances, 
place OUi' officers in a disagrerable position, inasmuch as they had announced 
that we had no concern with the balance due to the King. Hut, on the other 
hand, to excuse defaulters the payment of their dues, is to do a constructive 
injustice to' those zemin.ders ,!ho are not defaulters, and who may, !lot unrea
sunably cOIllplaitr that they Will have been largely mulcted for their honesty. 
We app;·ove, therefore, of the determination of your Government, as announced 
in your letter to the Chief. Commissioner of the ~8th of March, to some parts 
Qf which we shall have occasion to refer in a future communication. , 

18. The prllhable temper of the army, a force computed on paper at some 
60000 men of all arms, on the announcement of a measure which threw a 
la:ge proportiou nf them out of employment, and transfl'.rred the remainder to a 
new master was naturally a source of some anxiety to us. In your scheme for 
the future government and a?ministration of th,e Oude I?rovinces, communi
cated to Major.general Outram IU Mr. Edmonstone s letter 01 the 4th of february, 

YOIl 



,OF THE GOVERNMENT. OR OU:DE.,! (I 
you proposed the organisatioIl, of !In Oude ,irregular force, i~t() w~j 
gested the absorption of as large a number of the disbanded ~oldier 
as could be employed in such a c.Ilrps" whilst others were to lie 
~he, military' and district police; but you observed at the ~ame 
arrangements would not absorb one-half of the disbande 
remainder you determined to g;rant pE\llsions and gratuities, 
to leagth of service. There were no .better 'IIIell!.l,s thad 
difficulty which could not be avoided. IBut onlyparti 
expected from so partial a measure. As a further precaut' 
missioner deemed it expedient to promise pensions oil rupe 
commandants of the regiments of the late King, Some 60 'in 
on their lending tbeir cordial co-operatiGn to the Goverume , 
provided that their regiments remained quiet and loyal. 
of the Chief Commissioner's arlPlment in support of these gr 
to adopt his suggestion, that, in the event of any of these 
as Tubseeldars, or other functionaries, nnder, our Gov ,. 
their,pension~ should still be paid to them. ' 

19. Another question of great importance "'a9,a 
due from the King to the army.: 

I 
20. Your instructions affectin~ this point were, 1st, 

atone, of the 4th of February, ,directing. that a grat 
should be given to every discharged solrlier, who had 
for 15 year$;' with greater advantages'tor longer ser 
of the 23d of February" which ~aid, .. It" is undel'Stood t 
of the King's troops at Lucknow, you (the Chief Comm 
as a matter of policy and equity, on the principle of 
the troops to arrears of the current Oude year; that' 
five months. The Governor-general in Council is p 
make good arrear8 to the troops to the extent above-men, 
period.'" ' 

, ~I,The Chief CommiSSioner having interpreted thefi 
"no mall. under fifteen years'· service was to receive a 
and nQt having received the second letter, had, as a I . 

guaranteed .. to the troops" their "arrears fQr 1262;' tha 
than your lettel' of the 23dof february autho~ised. . . 

22. 'You pointed out to Major-generai Outram Ilis mist~ 
perly added, "The Government canllot, with, any c6ns 
reject the claim of the troops to arrl\afS from the .begin 
The consequence of the j!;uarantec for that pel'iod must b 
arrears mkst be paid, subject to the condition, 'of course, of 
the claim is in each case well founded. And you are accor 
rised to sam tion disbursements on account of arrears due t 
for the 16 or 17 months, extending from the beginniog 0 

date on which we assumed the Government of the Province 

23. Un assuming the administration' of a country previou 
prince, it is always our desire, and it shpuld always be our 
the traRsition us little productive as possible of tempoF' 
venience to aU classes of the community. The arlny, alar 
membe", are necessarily thrown out of employment, and 
diately find, if the habits of their past lives fitted them for, i 
are pecllliarly entitled to liberal consideration. It is, don 
stated by tile Chief CommisSioner, the soldiery of Oude have 
rapine and plunrl~r." And it is certain, that the seryants of the 
mentenriched themselves at the expense of the people. But this 
of the ssstem under wbich tbey lived; lIothing better ,indeed was 
from men whose pay, alier it hud been tardily extl'aCted from the 
liable to be withheld from them by a fraudulent minister. Wh~ 
been the past excesses and the illicit gains of the soldiers, it was t 
Dritis~ Go\'ernment in this conjuncture to investigate their claims 
of .regular pay alleged to be due to them by thEl Oude Governmen 
satisfied ourselves of the justice of these claims, to discharge th 
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JE1TER RELATIVE;'" THE GOVERNMENT OF .JUDE. 

, 'We obsprve with s~tjsfaction 'that this has been done, although we lire 
(are 'that the heavy expenses altending the first occupation of a ,newly 

Icqui d country are a very sc;rious inconvenience, and one which leads to much 
nisap rehension or misrepresentation of measures which cannot be judged by 
;he fi ncial result of the first few years. . 

24 Ve concur, moreover, in the very judicious remark made by Viscount 
DllDn g in his minute of the othor March, "that a few lakhs spent in closing 
;be ae uut, without injustice, 'and even with liberality, will be well repaid if,we 
:an t reby ~mooth ,down discontent and escape disturbance." We are glad to 
)bser that your Government and the Chief Commissioner are actuated by 
Ii mila motives in this respect; and w:e understand that, in fact, you do intend 
;0 pa all the legitimate arrears due from the Government of the King. 

25. e have read with attention the very interesting and able letter of instruc
tions hich was addressed to the Chief Commissioner of Oude on the 4th of 
Feb ry, wherein the whole system of admitlistration to be introduced into the 
~"'nt is clearly stated in detail. In all its leading feature,,', it corresponds 

1, e system under which the affairs of ·the Punjab have Ill'en successfully 
ristered. We approve of the liberal sentiments expressed in the 122d and 
f~ncluding paragraphs, and we desire that every effort may be made to 
"out the benevolent objects glanced at in tho~e passagt·s. A fertile country, 
,ied by a fine race of men, has suddpnly passed unoer our rule; and 8S it 
I first dllty to render the introduction of our Go"emment a blessing to our 

_! bjects, so it is our first wish that this duty may be so effectually pel'formed 
IJat ere shall henceforth be no conflict of opinion regarding the beneficent 
'esul s of the peacefull'evolution by which the kingdom of Oude has been con
'er into a province of the' British empire in the East. 

2' We cannot conclude this despatch ",ithout expressing our high appre
iati of the wisdom and energy which ha,:e distinguished the proct;edings of 
ou~ Government throughout the whole of these momentous transactIOns; and 
ftlYcjudgrnent and vigour displayed by your agents. The conduct of Major
:ehdral Sir James Outram in a crisis dE-manding not only much firmnpss and 
eso~tion on the one hand, but much delicacy and address on the other, has 
onlirmed our opinion of the high qualities of that distinguished officer; and 
,e 'esire that you will convey to him our thanks for his able performance of 
Ie piflicult aud trying duties which fell to his share. ' 

'Ve are, 
Your affectionate Friends, 

11'. H. Sykes, 
R. D. Mangles, &c. 



EAST INDIA. (GOVERNMENT OF OUDE). 

COPY of a Lt.T'l'Ea addressed by the Court of 
• Directors of the East India Company to 

the Governor-General of India in Council, 
10 December 1856, relative to tbo Assump
tion of the Government q,f Outle, &.c. 

(Mr ... Seymour.) 

Ord",4, by The H ...... of Com,...., to b. Pri.ted, 

() Febnt.ory 1857. 



EAST INDIA (KiNG OF OUDE);" , 

J ' 
a ", -*"' , ' '''~'~'f1 

" ',' :, RETURN to Tw,o Ord"ers or the Honourable The House of ~'~, JIll "" , ,I,:,i 
dated ~o {uly Rnd 30 July 1'857 ;-for, \l,' ", '" jl j 

., V1', ... -, It ,t""::, r 
(ORDEn, .. o July 1857,) .. \,,"1",, t,~, 

'.'1\ ',,'" , 
• . I •. li~( 'I ,. l 

copms .. of any MINUTE by 'the Right Honoura~le Lo~ *fl(ckltina 
Governor-Gene~l, of India, on the ,Signatul'e o~,the TrJ',\t,y"i;'),f, 1837 
Mohummud Allie Shah, the then Kmg of Oude: . "\ 

:, ." Or' the· DESPATCH; 'from the Right Honourable the 'ovi.nor-Ge, 
.' announcing the Negoti:tion of such Treaty:" ""~'Ia,! , 

"Of any ORDERS f~om the Secret Com~ittee or, from the COU~,l J<U,i,,', ir

1 of the East Indla'Company to the Governor-General of In 4".!itO 
o~ disallpwing such Treaty, or any Part thereof;" • :;i' ; :,; , . 

"Of any MINUTE recorded by the Governor-Genel'al in qIl~fi¢i~l\jn 
Receip1iof sueh Orders :". .' , -~:, ': , 

«Of a LETTER ~rittel!in the Month of~anuary 1839 by the :RlghtJlo.o·u 
Lord Auckland to the King of Oude, on the subject ot sdch,T.~,y::~ , 

"And, of a LETTER writlen in November 1847, by the Right H~()11,~~i~ iJ 
. ' Hardinge, the Governor-General of India, to the King of Olt~,.,.,j "i' , 

• ' _ '"", T • • ~ ( 

(Sir FitzRoy Kelly.) 

(ORDER, 30 July 1857.) 

COPI ES .. of a DESPATCH from the' Governor-General of Inci~~, 'th,' co~nCi~ 
dated the 4th day of September 1854, together witp oitsEnclrsures, ana 0 

the Reply from the Court of Directors of the East India Company,relatin I 

to Oude." , 

)l:ast India House,} 
26 Angust 1867. 

(Earl of Giff01'd.) 

." 

JAMES C.'Mt:tvril,L. 

Ordered. by The House of Common., to be Printed, 
15 Hard 1858. ' 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE, KING Oll' OUDE. 

, ExTIlACT ~ from the Governor-General of Jodi&. in Qouncil "to tlJ~ ~ 
Coml?i~. dated 6th August (NO.8) If37. : . ! 

1. WE have no!, the ho~our to cO~~U!licate, (or th, .inforltati'~hj 
honourable CommIttee. the unportant IliteUigellce, 'If thel deadll0f,iJiI~' NusseeroodeenJiyder, king, o(Lucknow. , ", (. I' " 

• 3. In a letter of the 9th uhimo, !he ~,ident r~ported ~avin~ ill.ken a? 
dltional agreement (rom the new kmg pnor to hIS aceeS!¥ODJ, ~J~lItg, hl 
~ide by the. will of Ute B~t!sh Government. '!e entf>~e1 ~,,~Lt~,t 

. wltb some difference of oplOlOn. upon thE! expediency oft~",. t"~:1'o'd1"?j 
witb the exception of this ,single point. we had evt;ry reaS<¥lo, ... '{jl.f;>lud ( 
this feeling we confidently anticipate the concurrenee of jon. t,~, ",'Iahf 
mittee) theadlBirablejudgment, te,mper, and firmness displayed b: Cf/I"IIl, 
throughout the arduous, and d~licate crisi~ refer~ed t~. ~,j , l ' 

.: Your hooourable Committee will obseTve' that we ,Mvel. Jeem~d thi 
,~pportunity for proposing a modification of the existint;' tre~y \ti/h the 
State. That treaty contains no provisio1l for the direct interfe~li.~ of the 1,1 

'. aotl'emmenl in the event of gros& an~ continued maladmin·'ln.tioo, whil 
lleqlliriBg the instant presence of a portion of tbe, British' trOO,~, hi 0, , 0111', it , 
he feared tha~ much facility may hue lIeen aWerded to oppre8s~/tl. A JWOpo 
has, 88 your bonOllrnble Committee win obse"e, been JIlade, t\w, a'p01'l.1UII" 
presea. numerous and disorderly Oude trooJIII shall be dij., .. ip;;O\e,i by B 
offieeKI We can as yet form no judgment of the manner }il'whicil thf.lla 

'positiOllB will be received by the king, b,at we trust that ydft .dlL~gree wi 
ia tbinkin! that, with reference te past transactioBS and 8OOHl'I'P~, the 
we haft now proposed are Bot lInreasonable. We entertain' IIlI 81\rtgme 
that, joined to the personal character or tbe present 'king, ~, .. m p 
(what it has long been a stranger to) a creditable administration of I1l1'a" 
Oude. j , ( \'~ 

i i ! ~. • ~ , f 

ExTll4.Cl Lettm from the Governor~Genend of India is CouncG to _he 
Committee, dated 9th September (No. 11) 18$~., , 

, T. I. paragMlP' 3 01 ollr despatch NO.8 (6lb August) of. 'e,,~tJ 
•• Jere"," to the doubt eIpressed by ti to the Resident, of the"rJ:pe~ienc: 
h!s.eouduet iB having t&!tell from h~ present majesty on hisa~.n mu 

. dltlOnal agreement to abide by the will of the British Government. ~"nel Lcl 
llddreSSf'd us at collsiderable length in explanation of his moti~ ot action. al'" 
~lieited • ~erd~on of the opinion expressed by us up~ ~bject. 
direct reply on ~blS POlDt was rendered unnecessary. by our beiilg'Olfttd'upon 
address tbe Resident on another reference made by him with resJl"d to tbe pr 
posed modifications of tile 8lIisting treaty with Oude, alluded to in paragraph 4 
~ our despatch .bolJe spe<:ified. " , ,.. '.': I 

8. We beg .. refer ynu1' honourable Committee to our leUal' to the Resident, 
numbered IIlI in ~~ margin, for a fll~ exposition of our ,iews in modiryin~ a; 

propoaed,. t~e ulsting t~ty, --:hereln we e><plained to Colonel L?" tJa~t, 80 faJ 
~1Il desinDf: lie coeree. IUs m .... esty to the adoption or OW'sn.,o-go;iIOus. 1& was onl 
~ duat .. ~ ~e eoosideratioa of the qnestion, the ronaal instJ'UateBt of u~eon; 
ctinooal sabmlMn:ene91 which 113S. heen signed by the king be w.holly set asid;; 
and we harther porBted out, that, flltuated as Oude noW' is, the object 10 be de9ire«l 
1IIVwd be .. _eli an ammgement, advantageous to both States,'. shall be eon· 
~& witla ~ priBeil.les of the treaty or 1801, and a' tbtl SSIll& time free from 
the ~ __ le~ which have been shoWD by the past uperiflDee to attach' til 
punealu PIOVI81_ of that euaeauent.· We at the same tiDle apres;H 0111 
, 125- ' A:I', approbatio[ 
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,approbation of the honourable impulse which induced the Resident to submit his 
unreserved opinions upon the treaty, with its propq:;ed modifications, and informed 
him that we should consent to the reduction, as proposed by him, of one regi

'ment of cavalry and one of infantry from the disciplined force proposed to be 
maintained under British officers. 

9. Copies of minutes recorded by Messrs. Ross and Shakespear, dated the 10th 
ultimo, of Ii minute by ollr Resident, d~ted the 11th ultimo, and of further 
minutes by Messrs. Ross and Shakesy.ear, dated the 12th ultimo, are sent 
herewith. , 

From Lieutenant~ColoDel Low,' Resident at L~ck~ow, to W. H. Macnaghten, 
Esq., Political Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir. , . 
I WRITE this in haste, and shall send it by express, to announce to the 

Government of, India the death yesterday, near midnight, of Nusurooddeen 
Hyder, the king of Oude. and thE! elevation to the throne of this kingdom of 
Nusurooddowlah, the next heir, from whom, as a condition of his advancement to' 
the throne of 'his ancestors, I,previously to inviting him to the palace, obtained 
a written agreement as to a new treaty; .the 'tenor of which will, I trus~, be 
satisfactory to the Right Honourable the, Governor· General in Council: I ,shall 
not fail to forward a translation of that document' by to-morrow's, post; at pre
sent this is not in my power, for during 12 hours the whole .of my time, till 
within the last few minutes, has been io~cupied in matters which could·scarcely 
be postponed fOI' a moment. This has Deen chiefly owing to a da~ing attempt 
before daylight this morning on the part of the Padshah Begum to seize by a 
coup de main the throne for her grandson ~by adoption) Moonna Jaun, in which 
she so far succeeded that the boy was actually Eeated on the principal throne of 
this government, 'and in the barradurus of the palace. about three hours and a 
half, part of that time being before the arrival of the British troops from canton
ments, and part after their arrival. I made four attempts, one in persQn, and· 
three through vakecls, to persuade the Begum to depart in peace, and at last,. 
seeing those attempts Iltterly fruitless, and that her /ollt)wers were increasing 
in numbers and in insolence, I ordered an attack upon the building where her 
durbar was being held, when her followers were speedily expelled, losing be
tween 30 and 40 m'en, and the Begum, and the young pretender, and the chief 
ringleader of the rebels, being all three captured. On the British side I have 
only as yet heard of three men being 'wounded. I regret to say that Captain 
Paton is one of the latter; but his wound, which was (I am told) by a blow on 
the face from a matchlock, is not of a dangerous nature,though causing con
siderable pain; and he also was otherwise bruised anli maltreated in the crowd. 
I find it impossible to give a more detailed account of this extraordinary affair 
a~ present, becau~e there is,8till much confusion in the palace (where I now am), 
but I feel confident that before evening the general tranquillity of both the palace 
and the city will be fully restored. 

I have, &c. 
Lucknow Residency, (signed) J. Low, Resident. 

8 July. 1837. 

• 
From Lieutenant·Colonel Low, Resident at Lucknow, to W. H. Macnaglzten, 

Esq., Political Secretary to the Government of India. 
Sir, 

WITH reference to the first paragraph of my yesterday's lett!!r by express, I 
have herewith the honour to enclose a copy and translation of the paper to 
which I obtained the signature of Nawab Nusurooddowlah previous t.o inviting 
him to the palace. It was written in g'reat haste at midnight, after my return 

. from the bedroom of the .late king. There was not a moment to lose, for a 
report bad just reached me that the Beltum's people were preparing to marcb. 
and I had also many other t~ings to attend to; but, althou~h th; paper i~ short, 
Ill'ust ils tenor will be satisfactory to tbe Government, slOce It must gIve the 
Governol'.General of India a full right to include every detail ·that may be 

, desirable 
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desil'llble in the projected new treaty. After a shortconye.' ati~n: Wi!b" 
tenant Shakespear,. the head lDoonshee ot.'thisoffice, • lind) ~QQl ~.\'If~ 
Yaheea, the d~~ar vake!ll, the present king consented".:w. 1m .. ' A.~ .... t.:' .E!Si.t~n.·1 
the prop'osal made ,to hIm, and he ~hen wrote a. few wor~,'''.~l>] ;~Y~.~ 
consent, on tbe document, nnd sealed It... hi ,,';t,, "j'" I, 

2. Ih.\lve still so m. uch 'b, :do p.e.rsonally ~f various' )Jla~~~il~'I~a~.'h' ':t. ~,~;U~l 
quent references made to me on ~Iany subJecf~; f~om . boW • ali, ,.3~lilid 
peans (I have detained for the present 8 regiment of nflt! ~', t~ i~ a 
palace), that I still Gnd i~ impossfule to give a '~,uJI ac, .c~~.~~ ~1',t", ',J ,'e .. , ,\~,xt 
dinary events here; but L.leu!enant Sbakespearl~ now occ.?PIF: ,I ~'J,f'I/I g 
memorandum on th~ subject, and I thus h~pe to be.abl,',~ to', ,~ ,1't!$l\i . .r(lu~ 
fully by this evening's dawk. Inthe,meant1me,~ I t~m~ ,it rlg~i! ~q,~~hi:t 
by express, eh"ielly for the' purpose, first, Of announcmg to the;!fl~~~t~men 
the great mass of the population here, after the funeral oft~F' fbl,was 
(about sunset) last ev~ning, returned. to their usllal habits: and ~~ r*UIDS, 
the exception of a portion of the shopkeepel's~ who $ut up th~i Ij1)p'ltil 
morning; next, that this day the public tranquillit;y; Ileems,fuf/, 'i!.tO~~1 
parts of the city; and, lastly, that' as proclamations I~el'e issu "~l d'espat 
to the several districts in the country early yesterday, announoing! hEl, IICce~ 
to the throne of the present. king, anti confirming all the loc~: fu pt.i.oqarie 
their respecth'e' offices, 1 have every reason to Lelieve that th4 gil e,fal ~ac 
the coun&I'Y will not ~e disturbed by thtl short-liveq usurpati(lnl~ lJ1d,Begn 

3. As I think it pruden tnot to let it be known here' at !:prese~tl.thlit ,I. 

change in the treaty is jn contemplation, 1 have w~itten t~is; !jcrh~~\i~JI~~'~~~1 
Department. ,. I'j ,c, " I I, III 

\ (' Ihave~'&C'. ":.I':'JL~ 
Lucknow Residency, (signed) '\.J) Low,\Res,i~~ t: 

9 July 1837. ,,' I', ,',' I, 
_________ ~--:,.....- ,\+' 'l,.'~·d1,lr',\1 '~.:\',j 

From Lieutenant-C~l?nel Low, Reside~t at i~cknow, to W.\H~;;;d~~;h~~:ES . 
. PolitIcal Secretary to the Government of IRdla• t,:, ""k ' ' 

SIr, . 'I " ,,"', '<'t~ h:':1 .:',:" 
I MI!NTIONI!D in my report of yesterday tbat Lieutenant ~hake!lpeat was th 

occupied in wl:ithg a memorandum respecting the strange events which otourre 
here on the 'tlth instant. My objec1;, when. I desired that officef'Cdcdmr\lit t 
paper his recollection (If what had pccupred, was chiefly 'to aid 'my bwn m~or 
as to any details that might have escaped me in regard to whatl,occurred ci.~rin 
the first two hours after the entrance of tbe insurgents into \'the palace. ~Ill 
short, I looked only for a little aid ,in forming my own repoI1\;wuen I sho Id 
find time to write one. I' .. , 

2. But when Lieutenant Shakespe~r brollght m~ his paper ~his morning, J'fouJd 
that he had eommenced his statement, and proceeded with it in a'connected and 
detailed manner, from the hour when 1 first hearrl of the late king'§ danger, ~nd 
brought it up to the coronation of the present' one: and that, upon the whlile, 
his paper is so very complete, and, so ,thoroughly accurate throughout, tll"l 
(especially as my own time is still mucb occupied) 1 desired him to sign it' 
,!fUci~lIy, resolving ,to countersign it myself, and to ,enclose it 'in.~hislette~,\ 
trustmg thal the Right Honourable the Governor.General of India m Cbuncil I, 
will do me the favour to accept th.e report as from myself. I feel, indeed, .that it I" 
would be an 'Unnecessary loss of time were I now to write a separate account of" 
the affair, becliuse~ although, I do remember some very few.details whiqh Mr.,', 
Shakespear bas omitted, yet tbey are not of a nature that are material to. record,' 
and I repeat the far.t, that aU the details written by Lieutenan.Sbahspeai: (w~o 
was close to myself the ~hole ~f the morning after the present, king's a~val.tn 
the palace) are stated WIth e,ltlre accurdcy', I have therefore' thought;, It qUIte 
sufficient to :write 8 few very short remarks, in the margiu of his paper. . 

3. It must be superfluous to say, that, but for the presence of the British 
troops, any exertions ef'individual political officers must have been , useles& 
towards. quelling such a revolt; but the excellent conduct of those troops, and 
th~.cordiu.l support that I personally received from Brigadier Johnston and other 
milItary officers. shall be made the subject of a separate despatch. " .-
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.... I·now beg t? say, th!lt I feel it at Elnce .tl} be a gratifying and an imperati~e ' 
publie duty to) Ilnng partICularly to the notIce of the Government or India the 
p~oJJlinent ze~J ~I}d highly useful exertion~ in their public duties which were 
displayed dunng the late events here by my assistants, Captain Pilton and Lieu
tenant ShakespeB;r.. I shall n~ver ce~se to remembe~ with pri~e and pleasure 
Dot .only the acnvltr and aDltlety which they both eVluced to aid me in every 
posslb!e way, b~t theIr co?lnesl!, under fr~quent personal ~anger.,in endeavouring 
to paCIfy. the. VIolent passIOns o~ ~the furIOUS ma~r;nen WIth whom they were in 
commUtllcatlOn •• and the ex~rllon of those qualities were of very great publie 
utility, because the least. deviation from coomcss. of manner or command of 
temper would assuredly have brought on scenes of "bloodshed, which it was of 
the utmost, importance to prevent, uutil the arrival of our own troops, and until 
I should have an opportunity of joining them, and of cOJJlmunieatinO' 'with the 
brigadier commanding them. .. 

6. If shots had been once fired in earnest, or if any-persons had been CIlt down 
by' BWOl'ds pre~i6us to the arrival of our· troops, it is impossible to say how far 
such act,; might have extended. It is not merely that my assistants and myself 
should probably haye lust our lives, but the present king must, in all human 
prol:!ability, have been murdered, and the treasures of the State plundered, along 
with those of the Begum's in Tellanas. If the death of the king bad occurred in 
such a maDDi!r, it. would have been a most deplorable event, and would probably 
have beelil folio-wed by a general state of anarchy in- the Oude terrltorit:s. 

6. Captain Paton, indeed, did actuany suffer from great personal violence; but 
I feel convinced that it was eutirelY'owing to his own coolness and presence of 
mind that the insurgents did not murder him, instead of contenting themselves 
with beating him with sticks and sheathed swords. It was quite evident to me, 
mdeed, on several occasions during the uproar, that many of the insurgents were 
very anxious, by using all sorts of abusive language and violent gestures (such 
as presenting their loaded' and cocked muskets at our bodies, and holding drawn 
swords close to· our faces)" to ell:Cite us to some aet or speech that might give 
them a plausible excuse for proceeding to extrel.llities. I beg here to add, tbat 
Iltifant Hoosain Khann Bahadoor, the head moonsbee of this office, was with 
me IIlijd Lieutenant Shakespear the whole of the morning, aud displayed in a 
striking manner similar qualities to those whicH Were evinced by Captain .Paton 

'and- Lieutenan,t Shakespear. and I feel IIQrler great obiigation9. to that .. ery 
r".$peetable native gentleman. 

1. Dr. Stevenson, the Residency- Surgeon, rendered me much active assist. 
lInce. He had returned to his own house at midnight, after inspecting along 
with me the corpse of the'late king, but he was one of the first persons I saw 

, next morning when I got out of the hands of the insurgents. From that time 
he attached ,himself to me as a sort of aide-de-camp throughout the morning. 
anel was very useful to me ill conveying messages; and in eumining and re
porting upon. places wbele troopS! might penetrat-e into the interior, and it was he 
w~fil"st suggested tbtl expediency of searching for ladders for the use of the 
troops in the iutended escalade of the balT'd(itua building., 

.s. I also received such assistance from Mr. Hare, the head writer of this 
office, that it would be unjust I!ol to notice hi$ services: they we~e not indee~ 
of the same importan. charact.er as those afforded tome by the assistants of this 
office and the head. moonshee. because it so happened that just before the arrival 
of the Begum'S troops I had sent Mr. ~are back from the pal.ace ~o the Resi~ 
de"ncy to bring a !etter-book that I reqUlred. so that from that time tl!l I got O~lt 
or the palace again, he was separated from me, and thus he was not IDvol,!,ed m 
our difficulties; Dut· before Mr. Hare left me, for the purpose above menhoned, 
be had been zealous in aiding I!le in many ways, and he was parti~u~y u~ful 
to me again from .the time I joined the troo~s. (where I ~ou~d him I.n wa~~g 
for me) in' conveyll~g orders frolI! me to parties of the. kmg s fo~ces In wntmg 
nates, at my hasty dictation of tht:Ir substance, and also ID procurmg ladders for 
the use of our troops, which measure bad been su~ested to me by Dr. Steve~on. 
as. above described. I should, under all these cll'ellmstauees, be neglectlDg a 
public duty were I ~o omit to !l0.tice the aid I received from ~r. Hare on the 
occasion, more espeCially as he IS ID aU re5JM!cts a valUtlble publIc servant, who, 

. ~m 
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from. his 1!Uperior koo';'ledge, of .native languages, ttnd, his gfne~l '!lIifiifJd 
the current detail business of this office, bas gaified thll apprdJa1i.o~, ,11;"11. 
.Residents II,t Lu.cknow during the Ja~22 years. '" t.' J ' , "." ' • 

Lucknow Residellc}; , '; (SigIlJ), \1e~:~,f~, 
18 July 188'1. 

Resident at'Lucknow to W. H. ilJat:'IIAlgkten, Esq., Politieal g~;cte'tatY. 
I ' ; • Government 'of India,Fort William • .I" n """ 

. .' ..", ( t j'll"t'.· \ 'SIr, I 1 ,e' ,,' 
• THE kin!? of Oude h~v!ng, the day beforf.'yesterday~ requesl'ffl:#i ~n 
representative of the Bn, tlsh.GO, vernment, to ass,u.me .the folI.o,Y IIIi,gtlt) 
Abool Futtet'h Mooeenooddeen,SooltaniGaman MonsherwariLl(uv'ti\.foh 
AUi Shah,PadshahiOudh, 1 ha'Ye the honour to report that, a[~,r.',~,t,.e~~rap 
records of this olW:e on similar subjects, I have this da~ i~Ft'11'\"i'~\Pkt , 
that, to the best o~ my knowle.4ge and beliet, the proP,ose. d tltles~' 1l;t,lQldec, Ji 
lind a seal is accordingly now being prepared. b6ltit is'lloMa I f(~l!fI,UiJI 
reply shall be r~eivedto this, letter.. ,. j ,:\" ," 1'1;'"" I'" 

2. If the titles be confirmed by his Lordship in C0uncil •• ' wduld' ,iltl~4 
the Governor..oeneral should ~t, "Dce address his majesty bttbe~e;'tt~ Ii J 

3. His majesty lS, I regret tq say, sullering much from rheL~1JIatJs,m 1r 
limbs, from which cause he is at. present unable to walk without liasls&tli~, I 

,his mental faculties appear to me to be, not alall impaired. 1115 II18nners, 
very unaffected, and his con v~SRlion is th'at 1)1 a man of sense a~i; gc\bd' felilin 
lie is personally a~nding to bulftness every day, is dimiirishing it 'grllat"'VWi 
of useless expenses, and he has also issued orders for the paymeDtf'id "Ithil'l t,-
months of what ill due; (If all arrears of pay to 'the tJ'Oops 'aud' 'e~hililishmel\ 
His majesty begged me to present hi~ most respectful compliments to't 
Governor-General, professed his firm determination to follow lithe advice of. t 
British GGvemment ill' aU state atiairs, and said that :he\'ljas :DI08tanxious 
eommen('e holding direct correspondellce' with tlieRight lI>Q~o\ll'able, t 
Governor-;General,and '"!8 onlYl'estrained from addressing his'Lordship by 1 
etiqnette ;which required that he (as a subordinq ally) should",wait: lOr a 
anDoulIcement. ~at he: is ackllowled~ed by the parampunt State ,as $bV6T~igll 1 
the Oud@ domUllODS. ' ' " '" ' I 

, I have. ·ke. , ' 'I 
Lucknow Residency,. (signed) J. Lo~.ltesideBt. I 

1.2 July 1837. 

MINUTE by th~ Governor-Gen~ral. I 
'Affairs of Oude.-I would not without further consideration, and pn the very 

brief notices which we at prel'lent possess, venture 10 express any final, opiniOll Oil 
the important events which have taken place at Lucknow; but I am prepared al 
once to approve and sanction the general policy which Colonel Low has fo11o)"OO 
in admitting the claims of NussuroodDow1ah to the throne of Oude. The titlE 
of that prince to the sovereignty appears, according to the most established rules 
of succession in the Mabommedan law', to be indisputable, and,by those rules it 
is most fitting that we shouid in the present instance be guided. 

I will take an early opportunity of submitting to the Council the ulterior 
measures which, in my opinion, should be adopted. For any criticism in uelail 
on the measures adopted by Colonel Low, we must wait for .further acco,!nts, 
but 1 may now say, thllt I should undoubtedly have been better i'leased iF he ha~ 
not, in this moment of exigency, accepted 'the unconditional engagement of sub
missiveness which the new king bas signed. Tbis 4ocumeot may b~ liable to 
misconstrnction, and it' was not warranted hy anything eontained in the inStruc
tions issued to Colonel Low. The views of his Government, as but recentlJl 
expressed to that officer, are defined and moderate. and from this circumstance, 
as well as from the new king's character and position, there could in any case ha":f 
been little doubt of his 'Willingness to adapt lila conduct to those vieW&. ' 
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It will be mRtter for <our consideration in what manner some mqdification of 
the existing treaty shall be framed, under which the British Government might 
have more power to prevent qr remec;ly ~ministratjon, and, by withdrawing 
from the obligation still existing in terms, although it has long ceased to be 
recognised as ·binding in practice, of exercising a complete lind minute interference 
by means of its own troops in defence oftbe,Oude government, be lessliuble to 
responsibility for all its acts, and the ordinary course of its internal policy, and 
this with increase of advantage, rather than injury, in relldering disposable our 
own military means, and without admitting, on the other hand, the formidable 
growth of an armed and unchecked independence. 

The, occasion for some modHieation of the existiIfg treaty is most favourable. 
The la,te treaty has been too ~onstantly disregarded by the sovereipls of Oude 

. in their continued and most embarrassing ~ejectioiI or .evasion of all our advice 
for the good' government of theirc6untry,not t~ justify us; if it sholild seem 
expediellt; in insisting'upon our placing the right of acquitting jlurselves of our 
responsibility upon a clear and admitted basis, and "'e J;Ilay' ,well avail, ourselves 
of the opportunity offered without reproach.or suspicion, provided that, our effortS 
are' faithfully' directed only to objects of .security, and tranquillity, an~ good 
government, and are without tlie taint which schemes of acquisitiori in money and 
in land would give them, schemes as repllgnant to my own designs and feelings 
as they have been ever disa,vowed by the Honourable Court, and by, each 
successive Governor~General, in discussing the grave question of the position in 
whic,h events have ,Flace,d us, both towards the Oude ruler and people. 

July: 1837. (signed) Auckland. 

I d~ not feel· prepared to gi~.e ~ decided opinion as to the policy of placi~g 
NussuroOd D,owlah on the throne of Oude : if, being the paramount power in 
India, we are responsible for protecting the people of Oude from the evHs of bad 
government, the policy of the measure may .be very queS'tionaOle. 

(signed) A Ross. ' 
. Ii, . 

I concur. with the Right Honourable the Governor-General in the views stated 
in the filregoing minute, with exception of that part ,of it which disapproves of 
Lieutenllnt-colonel Low ha\'ing taken tbe agreement (of which he has sent,a 
copy) from the new King of Oude. The moderation which it will; I 'have no 
doubt, be the .objectof Gfilvernment to observe on, any new arrangement with 
that State, will only be the more conspicuous after this (,ccurrence, which 
I think calculatedM prevent much intrigue, and perhaps painful discu~sion. It 
is also in my mind 1\ matter deser~ng of high prais~ that the Resi~en~ at such 
a moment should have shown hImself so fully alIve to the public IRterests. 
Besides, Colonel Low'seems to have followed the rule similar to that which was 
ordered by Government on a former occaKion. See Colonel Bailie's despatch of 
the 12th July 1814, announcing the demise of the Vizir. 

{signed) W. MOIison. 

I concur in the sentiments expressed by Colonel Morison. Every allowance 
must be made fol' the hurrY,and confusion which prevented any deliberation as 
to the nature of tbe engagement required for the king. The more ,general the ' 
terms, the nlOre was left for the Government to deal with the question according 
to its own views, which any specific conditions might have led to. 

(signed) W. STiaAespear. 

From W. H. Macnoghten, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India. to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Low, Resident at Lucknow. 

Sir, ' 
I AM directed by the Right Honourable the Governor-General of India in 

Council to aclmowledge the receipt of your several leiters, dated the 8th, 9th, 
and 10th instant, with their respective enclosures. detailing the occurrences 
which have taken place in connection with the death of his majesty Nusseer 
Oode~n Hyder, and the succession of his uncle, Nusser Oodawln. . 

" -2. In 
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2~ In: ~eply,'I arq desired tO~>lcquaint, ;ou t~a~ the ,dovern.or.qea~~l.i 
Council has no hesitation. in recordi.ng his ~rgent . sens7 0i,the Judgment la \ 
promptitude displayed by you on thll oc~slon; and whde tl regrets Ihl.' S • 

life which has been s\'ptained amon~, -the, IDfatlla~ed adhel'en , . of ~h~, Be~ , 
feels satisfied that nothing.shOl·tot ~le most vigorous ~n ~ deCJS1~e n 
would have put ~ stop to the disaffection an~ anarchy which, Ta, S rapldll, 'I 

. ~ng tllroughout ~he city. I \hJ' I ' 
3. His Lordship in'C~u~~il h~s therefore', much satisfacti~U' i~ eonve. 

you his entire approbation 0, f all your proceedings, so far as ,e b~~all'ea 
made acquainted with them.~ '" 

• . '. Y" , ' 
- 4. To yuur assistants, Captain Paton 'and Lieutenant Shakespe 
Dr. Stevens~n. and' to IIlifaltt Hossein Kban Bahadour, the banks of 
ment are eminently due for th~ creditt and active co-operation w ieb /hey a 
you during the late eventfullperiod; and you ~re requested to ., pplisetht! 
their meriturious conduct ha~ been fully appl'e~iated by Govern ent. M 
also has el/titled himself to commendation, and you, will be p ased to ac 
him that his merits and ser\'i~es on thi~ ~ccasioll;.ha\·E! not heen. ~verl~ok.,d 'b 

5. On the day following the receipt' of your ':letter anllounc'¥,g ~~i~ dem _ 
. the late king, aQ. order was issued Ih"a, "t the event should be. gene a1. ' ,1tPtifi 

firing ininute gUDs, corresponding in, ~nmber ,lVith the years of t '~,:~a~e 

6. T~e salute in honour of the n~~ king's acceBs~on has be~r 'd~:pone' 
exp~ctation ot' rec~iving from yon a, de~cliption of tlie ,Ielte~,' :i~~ ~~I by 
;Majesty j ~ut It, thiS has not yet bee~rec~lV~d, no f~rlher 'dela11 wtl~~ke p 

, 1D the pubhc announcement of the new kmg s accessIOn. " " ~" I 

, . 7. His Lordship in Cobneil would not qu~lify, even by ;~'exp ~('$Bjon 
doubt, the high approbation which he, ib ready to express of your c n, duct 
this trying oecasion. Th~ expediency of obtaining fl'Om hi~ Ma csty 
signature.:j: Jlrevious agreement, binding himsell' tOllbsolule ~lIbmi iven 
is the only poillt on which he feels that difference of opinion mily beeut~rlain ' 
and if. on the one hand, it may appear to secure the objects of GoverDll1ent a 
·to be justified by precedent, on the other, it seems optln to milN'tiprestlltati 
nnd from tbe reliance which might be placed ~n the character and poSItion 
his Majesty, superfluous. In a day or two his' Lordship in Council will, fUfni 
you wi.th. a draft of su~h mOllifications as he d~ems it desirable p.o introduce 
the eXIstmg treaty., " 

8. In Ih~ ~eantime, as you describe·('le king as being in a very infirln!ita 
of hl'alth. and all it is desirable to be prd;ared against the contingency of anoth 
demise of the crown, I am directed tt) request that you will furnish, at th 
earliest practicable period, your opinion as to the character, disposition,: an 
qualification of the persons or person who mllY appear to 'you to have the' has 
claim to the succession. . I . 

FO!'1 William, 
19 July 1837. 

I 

I have, &c. ,: , 
(signed) W.H. Mac?laghten, . 

Secretary to the Governmeht of India. 

P.S.-Since the ahove was written, YOllr two letters, one in tile Secret, and 
the other in the Political Department, of the 12th in~tant. have been received. 
Thcy will hereafter be acknowledged more in dctail,'but in the' meautime I am 
desired to acquaint you that the titles assumed hy the king .J,avebeen s&nc-
tion~d. . 

125. B From 
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From W. H. Macnaghten., Esq., Secretary "to the Government of India, to 
Lieutenant Colonel Low, Resident at Lucknow. 

ffi~ , 
IN continuation of my letter of yesterday's" date, I am now desired by the 

Right Honourable the Governor-general in Council to forward to you tbe accom
panying draft of a modified treaty whicb you will be pleased to take an early 
op~ortunity of tendering to the ac~eptance of his Majesty, after you shall' have 
d~hvered the letter of congratl!Jabon from the Governor-General which (together 
wIth a copy from your own I" ) is sent herewith~ 

2. You will observe tbat tbe mOot important point of modification is that 
whicb would admit of tbe withdrawal of the British troops from tbe interior of 
Oude, their place to be"supplied by an auxiliary force" under tbe command of 
British officers, and that which provides for tbe t .' of tbe t 

. of the Dude territories in case of gross misgovernment. His Lordship in 
Council does not apprehend that any objection will be raised against either of 
these provisions, which, with reference" to past transactions and occurrences, 
cannot but be regarded as moderate and reasonable. 

3. With regard to the second point, nothing need be said at present heyond 
tbe expression of a bope, which is sincerely entertained by his Lord~hip in 
Council, that no state of things will ever arise sur-h as to call for the enforcement 
of that provision. 

4.. With rt'gard to tbe first point, it will be your chief care to ensure some 
regular pro\'ision for' the punctual payment of the auxiliary force on a rough 
estimate of the cost of such force. The total expense of the force, however, 
ought to be so calculated. 35 not to exceed, at present, 20 lacks of rupees 
annually, to which amount ~ it may fairly be expected that a reduction 
may ere long be effected if the Irregular troops were in the employ of the Oude 
Government. Within thiA amount the force should be provided in the most 
efficient manner, both as regards the numerical complement of officers and men, 
and in point of equipment. A statement of the expense of a force upon the 
scale proposed by the draft of treaty is annexed, and you will in this or in 
other parts of the draft consider y~urself authorised to introduce sligh' modifi
catiolls, in case of stronger difference of opiniouto make a further reference to 
his Lordship in Council. _ 

5. It is the wish of his Lordship in Council that the infantry and the artillery 
arms" of the auxiliary force should resemble as nearly as possible the regular 
native C()rps; a5 regards cavalry, it will be sufficient if they are placed on a foot
ing with the irregular horse in the Company's service. 

6. It ,,"ill remain for future determination whether the price is to be 1/ 
out, of the troops, which will be disbursed from the Oude service, or raised 
in tbe Company's provinces, or supplied from both sources; and on your appris
'ing me tbat the negociation has" been successfully concluded, his Lordship in 
Council will be prepared to nominate an adequate number of British officers to be 
placed under your orders, with a view to the organisation of the new auxiliary force. 

7. His Lordship in Council conceives that, in point of allowances and al\ other 
advautages, the British officers employed with this force should be on the same 
footing as those employed in the Mysore army. 

s. With regard to your two letters of the 12th instant.in the Political and 
Secret Departments already acknowledO'ed in the postscript to my letter of yester
dav's date, I am desired to observe' on the subject of the former, that the ac?ession 
of the new king was yesterday notified with the usual honours under IllS Dew 

\ titles; and on the subject of the latter, that his Lordship in Council does not 
deem it advisable that you should, for the present at least, agitate the question of 
(l § . The present millister is represented by you as now performing, his 
amy in a praise\! artily manner; and had the reverse been the cas~ even, suffiCient 
leisure should be allowed his Majesty to enable him to dp-termme ~hether any 
immediate change is.necessary, and, if so, to delib.erate on th~ ch?lce of.a sue: 
ceSt1lor. But you wIll not fail, in your confidential commUDIcatlOns With bls 
Maj~sty, to notice to him any relaxation of exertion or inattention to his duty 
on the part of the minister. . 

9. The 



" , " ~ 

, 9. The tr~~~:tR~~::: 0:: ::~a:::Gto O~~~:~~~ 'Ydr';~l":: 
of course cause it t9 ~e ~reflll1,y translated for th,: considera?on,\of; ~~'Jl1aj'w,! ' 
In the event of no objection belDg urged by the kIDg, you wdl Sqbtaitl.'tIl ' 
copy to this offic~;wheD completed will be iinmediatel.y forwal!ded:l\tfI, yll'I,'ll'i "I 

by signature of the Governor-General in Council. ,:, "ii" J: 'Il,:'~ 
I have, &C. ' ,J, { '! 

,- Fort Winiam, (signed) W. H. J.I.1acrm ~I~, 4' i' 

20 July lS37. Seeretary to Governm nl'~' In 

, ; , ,', ') ,~,\ l' 
, ' DUFT OF 1. TaKA-TY. ' '\ ;/ '/ \' ,( t~ 01;: 

" W REnus, since the ,~nnation of the existing alliance hetWee# t91~~~ollkM j 

the .East In~ia Company and the <?ude State, the security of,~i.( 't:it,O~ . 
,both,GOvernm,ents has ~l,',een ,est~bhshed.,on ~ firm ,and dllrab~\i>tJaS " i\m~, 
no longer ,necessar,V tq m.untalU, the particular engagement~l,)hile?'IS , 
treaty, whi~ were framed on, the princip~e of guarding a,gains ~f~\h~Dj,da ' 
from foreign aggression; and whereas ilt is DotoriCl!u8 that, 11 ~i)1' 1;~lie,Br 

Gove~m,ent has faithfully and scruPuloUl, sly f~lfille, dJ" ~he ob,¥ ,~ti,~,Il;~t,' 'incll, 
by Artlcl~ 3 of the treaty or lS01, of defendlDgtlle Oudel:t-er~ !Pf$ ag8.1 
foreign .an~ domestic cnemi~~ tbe rulers of Oud~ hal'~ ,on ~hl!!!i~~' ~'Il~y, b,a 
tually In,fnngedthat pronslOn ot; the ;same arbcl~ !Whl~h 'rl?fll~r AAat :"th 
should .retain, in. then:, pay only, a speoified.; number of M~s, ,.a~~,~a 
employed a numerous, and dlS,'~orderl,y for,ce, subject, to., ;IlQ,dis#g W~; ~Ofl t'Wt 
engaged in m~etings" ~nd ,entailing" by the ~xpense of. t,heir '~ilttef!an, • p 
petual,finaQClal embarrassment 011 tbe Oude GovernlIlent;:sI+ll4\:VVhe,,~s 
appears desirable to adopt an,auangement,., which, while.it w~lh\~e,:i~.p!lt~ 
with the British Government t,o station its, troops within or':w~th~1ff J~l~(}ii\OI' 
,territol'ies, as may be judged most conducive t.othe ~eneraA, jq!f.lT~st:p at t 
Indian, empirl', will upho!d, the d.igqity and safety of the king"all,41~iJl\ ~r?vi, 
at a reduced cost, an effiCIent natIOnal force, to be emplQyed' q4 frni:lpl'tllD,r occ 
~ions, and for the suppression of any interoal"insurrecti<\n seriously'JtFeeting t 
general tranquillity, or having for its object 'the subversion \'uf:P~8 Ml1jesty 
established and lawful supremacy; and whereas Article 6 ofth~l,lI\-eaw'Of 1so1',' 
requires that the sovereign of Oude, always advising with andiltcting in oob..! 
formity to the counsel of the officers of 'the Honourable Compa1Iy;t8!Jall 'estab
lish in his reserved dominions" such a system' of admillistratiorl~(tO be carried' 
into effect by his OWlil officers) as shall be conducive to the Pl'/J~perity tlf his. 
subjects; and be calculated t9 secure the lives and property Qf thfl,~nQabitants,"1 
but provides no remedy for "the neglect o( that, solemn and paramount obliga-, 
tion; and.wbereas the infraction 01' ,this essential engagement o( the'treaty and 
inattentipn to the first duty of sovereigns, on th~ part of several suC;oeosive fulers 
of Oude, have been continued and- notorious, and have expo*d the British 
Govelnillent to the reproach of imperfectly fulfilling ita obligations 'to t~e 
Oude people, and it is therefore just and proper' that the dele~t alluded to ID 
Artide 6 of the treaty aforesaid should be supplied, the following provisions 
have accordingly been arranged and conCluded on the 'one part by Colonel 
J. Low, Resident at the Court of Lucknow, in the Dame and on behalf of the 
Right Honourable Lord Auckland, Governor-General' of India in Council; and 
on 'the other by Abdool-Futteh Moveenoodeen Su!tan-i-Zuman N~w8heerwun 
Audit Mohomed AU, Shah, King of Oude. ' . 

1. Articles 3 and" of the treaty, dated the 10th of November'iSOI, are 
hert-by cancelled; and it will be optional with the British Government to 
station ita troops within or without the Oudt! territories, as may Beem most, con. 
ducive to the interests of the kingdom of Oude, and of the Indian empue at, 
large., , ' 

2. The Honourable the .East India Company engages, however, as before, • 
defend the Oude Government against all foreign, and in the Ilvent of emergen 
against all domestic enemies; bllt it will he the duty of the Oude Governm t. 
to organise! in lieu of a portion oi its existing troops, a military force a~eq ate to the dUbes of the- palace, and the ordinary maintenance of tranquillity nd 
ordet: within ita dominions. ' 

B~ 
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3. The King of Oude agrees that the portion of his tro~ps to be organised for 
the. las~mentioned purpose, shall consist of not less than three regiments of 
cavalry, six regiments 'Of infantry, and two companies of galunduuzes, for 
whose reg-ular payment Ii suitable arrangement will be made. 

4. The British Go\"erllment hereby engages to supply, and the King of Oude 
engages to take into his service an ado!quate number of British officers to be 
constantly.employed with such force, for the purpose of maintaininO' its due 
discipline and securing its permanent efficiency. . _, 0 

5. The auxiliary force will ordinarily be fixed at such stations within the 
Oude territory as the resident may deem most convenient, and will be employed 
on all occasions on which its services ~y be deemed necessary by the King of 
Oude and the British re~ident ; but it is to be clearly understood that such force 
is not to be employed in the ordinary collections of revenue, for which purpose, 

(imd for the duties of police, an establishment, not however more than sufficient, 
will be maintained. - , 

6. In modification of Article 6 of the treaty _ above referred to, it is hereby 
provided that the King of Ollde will take into his immediate and earnest con
sideration, in concert with the British resident, thc best means of remedying the 
existing defects in the police, and in the judicial ajld revenue administration of 
his dominions; and that if his Majesty should neglect to attend to tbe advice 
and counsel of the British Government or its local representative, and if (which 
God forbid !) gross and systematic oppression, anarchy, and misrule should here
after at' any time prevail within the Oude dominions, such as -seriously to 
endanger the public tranquillity, the British Government reserves to: itself the 
right of appointing its own officers to the manilgement of the whole or an~· part 
of those dominions for so long a period as it may deem necessary; the surplus 
receipts in such case, after defraying all charges to be paid inlO the king's trea
.sury, and a true and faithful account rendered to hi:; Majesty of the receipts 
and expenditure of the territories so assumed. _ 

7. And it i~ hereby fu~-ther agreed that in case the Governor-Gen eral of India 
~n C.ouncil sho.uld be ~ompelled to reso~ to the exercise of the aut~ority ves~ed 
lD him by Article 6 of thiS treaty, he wIll- endeavour as far as pOSSible to maID
tain (with such improvements as they may admit of) the native institutions and 
forms of administration within the assumed territories, so as to facilitate the 
restoration of those territories to the soverdgn _ of Dude ... hen the proper period 
for such restorlltion shall arrive. 

s. All the other provisions and conditions of former treaties between tlie 
British Government and the Oude state, \\'hich are not affected by the above 
convention, are to remain in full force and effect.· 

From Resident at Lucknow to lYe H. 1l1acnaghten, Esq., Secretary to 
Government of India. 

Si~ . 
I HAVE been duly favoured \\ith the receipt of your despatch dated the 19th 

instant, and I beg in my own name, and in that of the several officers .. of this 
residency therein mentioned, to express our sincere acknowledgments for the 
honour conferred upon us by the commendations of the Right Honourable the 
Governor-General of India in Council, for our conduct during the late revolt 
at Lucknow. 

2. I liave next to advert to a very different snbject, in which I am happy to 
-think none of tbe able and zealous officers under me are in any way concerned, 
viz., the mortifying, and, to me, the totally unexpected circumstance of the 
Govel'Ument of India not being satisfied with DIy haviug obtained the present 
king's consent and seal to the paper which 1 caused to be presented to him on' 
th. night of the 7th instant. 

3~ The Government heing dissatisfied with my proceeding in that particnlar, . 
I feel highly sensible of the kindness evinced towards me by his Lordship in, 

, Council, 
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Council, in the very delicate malineI', in which thatdissatisf.\ctinn ia !l~i>l'e~sed 
in the 7th para!!raph of your despatcb; but, as it is jlbsel'Ved at thE! clp~ of tl.la,t 
paragrap'b, that my Ilbtaining a previous agreement from bis M1I:jesty, j~ deem~d 
by the Government to" be " superfluous:! it is only ,due to mYself to;e,nter ,i~tQ 

. some explanation of those considerations which led 'me at the time to ,thillk.,it 
was not superfluous, and to endeavour to' show t1uit,' on the contl'ary~ it 'would 
have -been a gmt' dereliction or duty in nie at' such a moment, to f1egle¢t 80 
favourable an opportunity, not merely- of securing the accomplishment of ' 'such 
objects BS my own Government might have in view for its general corWvenienc~ 
or intere~ts. but., what I confess weighed more distinctly on my 11li~d at the 
moment, the seCllring, as fal'1iS mY' ~imited power could do so, the ;'fntlire gQod 
government of the Oude territory, and the wmfort of its numeroua ipha,bitan~'i 

4. I. brg he~~ to < req~e~t that th~ ;Right H~nourabl~ the dovt(1"~' '':'I'\~ene';l 
in Council will do me the fa\'Qur .w ,reperuse the 4th para, 0,£ my let >r t9 you llf 
the 24th if¥;tant, written when I had not the slightest aQticipalio~ Ill' II daullf 
being entertained by my stlperiol'$ of the expediency of obtaining sucl;l ad agrek
ment. The pa1'8grapli .aUudedto is in itself,such an explaDl~tiow.!as;to my 
motives, as will, I trast, be satisfactory. on that point; but I .beg no~ t~ bri~g 
some other circnmstances to notice. ' '" . 

11;~ .1 t ~ .. j ( 

"6. I had reason to belitlve tllat Nusseei'oodowlah was a mail'.Q~~ hig~IYire~ 
spectable character, but he might at the same time,' for anything' l could know, 
be, as his father was (10 our great inconvenience), an obstinate mlln j hem/ght 
also be sUrl'uunded aftel" his acc('ssion to the throne by unwise adtviscl'$,.ali.U his 
education under his father might have given him notions as to jthe dignityqf 
his station as K!ngof.Oud~, which. would;have made, ~im stI!!?glyadyerse 
,to enter, after hIS conhrmatlOD on the throne throu~h\hls own Hl'lght of ruhe'
rit~~ce, into some of;th?~e very stipulatio?~in a new 'treaty, a~1:lIl~'wh~cb the 
BrItIsh Government 'might be most soliCItous; and I felt that If wo\xld be, 
eqnally wrong in me either to neglect the opportunity of ta~ingl any agre~ 
ment from Nusseeroodowlab, ~r to run the I'i~k of subsequentl~ hampering m 
own Government by not wording the agr~('~ent in the most'~'geberar'te~Ifis 

'because, if I had entered jnto details without sp~cific instru~tibn~, l' might f.er 
likely have omitted some points which· might be deemed essentialLy the Right 
Honourable the Governor-General in Council. ' ; ". ,-,' , 

'. " " , "\' 'I 
6;' Such were my notions I'n the night of the 7th instant;; Iliid indeed' ev'ef 

since, 8S to the very great expediency of my paving the way fot;theG\lvero .. 
ment of India being enabled to a certainty to place' our future Pelations with 
Oude on a more satisfactory footing than they have hither~ been .. ,Ivl1ttture 
respectfully to ask whethel' my former notions liS to the expediency of obtain
ing that agreement from Nusseeroodowlah must not naturally be most deeply 
'and fully confirmed in my mind, now that I have received your aespatch,by 
express of the 21st instant, which reached me yesterday just as I was about to 
commence this letter. 

, 1 

j 7, In adverting to this new and strong, confirmation of my Jlrev,ious notions 
.1 am alluding to the draft of a treaty encloslid in the above-mentioned de~pateh. 
That draft shows, quite unexpectedly to me that it js the inteutfoQQf the Go
vernment to ,demand concessions of &. nature that, would be very .grating to 
the feelings of any'native sovereign of respectable character" and .",hich must 
be peculiarly painful to the mind of the present king, who wishes to be very 
-.econoQ)ical in his expens('s; and who; to the best of my belief at. least. knows 
by experience how to manage a .country properly. and really wishes la'govern 
his people with moderation and justice. In stating, however, that the proposed 
treaty will amid the present king. I anl alluding, in an especial degree, to that 
,part of it which cnlls upon him to pay a very large sum of money annually for 
the maintenance of an army which is Qt)t to be under his own command, or 

-even at his own disposal; a hea"y payment, in fact, which he must clearly per 
.ceive is more f<lr our own purposes and interests than for his, or for the dire 
'advantage of his subjects. In I'espect to the other parts ofth;: propoSed treat 
I have already somewhat prepared the mind of the king, in answer to 8 e 
questions which he put to me ou the subject; but for the payment of an a my 
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u?d('T our contro~ I had no ,means, of 'Prep~ing him, though I cautiously told 
hIm that there mIght be otner pomts reqUIred by Government of which I W8I 

then igllorant, besides those which I did mention as being'necessary "to' securE 
justice to the people of Oude in future times." . , 

8. I here beg leave to relate a part of a confidential conversation which the 
kiD&" held with me OD the 22d instant (and of which I took notes), before I had 
received any letter from Government on the subject of the late events ht thil 
place. His Majesty informed me that to pay up the arrears due to the troops 
and establishmeDts of the late kiDg.and to cle"r off all just debts, he found thai 
the wbole of the remaiDing treasures of his f"ther- would be expended; that the 
present raiDS have been hitherto sadly deficient in quantity, and that he therefore 
anticipated serious di fficulties for some years to come, and especially for the first 
.18 months; but that he was determined to ~nc()lInt~r aDd overcome them, and in 
such !I mann~r as should not oppress his subjects in aDY way. On the contrary, 
he saId, and Justly so. that he had commenced by benefiting the peopl. at his own 
cost, by 'abolishing all auties on grain coming into ,the capital, which has already 
lowered the prices of food very consideraLly to the great joy of the inhabitants 
of this city. The king proceeded to say, that although he had already paid up 
and discharged many uttedy useless servants, male and female, and ordered 
large reductions in cattle, yet that he did not intend to make any important 
reduction of troops till the close of the revenue year, which will/take place early 
in September next. IUs Majesty said that by Lhat time he hoped to have new 
assessments arranged with the zemimJars, on such moderate terms that they would 
readily pay their revenue, and that, therefore, a small army would be sufficient 
to collect it; that ]le was determined to begin next month, and then gradually io 
go on, so that in the course of six months he would payoff more thau half of the 
present army, paying every man fully up to the day of his discharge~ that he 
must also discharge the great body oj' the Europeans in the late king's service; 
.that "he must do this without delay; and that, with all these reductions, this 
season has been so bad, that he apprehended much difficulty in carrying on the 
Government with regular payments to all establisbments every four months 
during the approachin)! year, but that he hoped with my countenance and 
support to overcome all' his difficulties:" 1 need scarcely say that I approved 
of all the a'bove-mentioned intentions; but it would be unsuitable in this letter 
to detail more of my conferences with the king in the affairs of the state, and 
I beg' to 'observe that I ha,'e only related the abdi~ ,small portions of his Majesty's 

. .conversation of his present finances and pecuniary prospects, and hence to endea
vour to convince the Ri~ht Honourable the Governor-General in Council that 
the now de;;iredobjects of the Indian Government could never have been gained 
without~ome forcible and most unpleasalltexerci!;e of OUf power, if I had not 
.previously warned Nusseeroodowlah that a new treaty had been long in con
templatron4

; that it was necessary (as the head moonshee explained to the king 
.on the night of the 7th instant) to have a new treaty in order" to secure the 
good Government of Oude in future times;" and, in short, I meHn to affirm that 
the objects of Government could not well have been effected, if I had not pre
'viously obtained NusSf>eroodowlah's consent' to the very pllpet' which bas given 
rise to this appeal, which I respectfuJIy make for aD indulgent reconsideration 
of the opinion which b~ been passed upon the measure I adopted in preparing 
'it. The opiDion alluded to (although I gratefully admit that it is expressed with 
much delicacy and kindness) has been the cause of painful disappointment to me. 
for I had aloDg flattered myself that the act in question was precisely the one 
of my various proceedings connected with the death of the late King, and the 
,c\'ents which followed it, that would afford the greatest degree of satisfaction to 
'the Government of India j since it gave (as I imagined at least) to that high 
aut.hority, the means whieh nothing elsecou]d give, of enabling it to secure in 

future 

~• That a."".tion i. positively true; all that remained of tbe old t ..... u .... on the 81h inllant, wu 
.. Ollt 53 lacs, moat of ",hich " .. left by the late KoocI_ Begum, and I know that the debta were oa 
·rb ,t day upwards of 50 lars. , • T _ 

(SIgned) J ......... 
ResideD!' 
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future times, to millions of people in Oude, a degree of .iustice aJ'!d good go,.~. 
ment, far beyond what they have experienced at any any time during the I~~t 
'10 years. 

Lucknow R.esidency, 
28 July 1837. 

I have. &c. i 

(signed) J. LQuJ;:Resi~ 

'.-ft.. ~. . ~ ! • • , \ . I " 
P.S.-In tile e\'ent of the pr('sent lung's deMth t)ccumng, h~fo\'e't.\\e rat 

tion of the new treaty, may I beg to be inrormed whether 1 ,am to abstain 
taking any agreement from his eldest son? On the other hand,rf It. he d . ,1 
right that ~ome agreemen~ should be ,taken.' I shoul~ fe,eI much satl,s.lied. I "j_ , 
Government would have the goodness tQ furDlsh mr w;th a complete draft 9f s 
paper, .0 that I might thus avoid 'aIr possibility of error .. ,Md~t sincerely 
an"iously do I hope that no such rr(is/ortune may occur fa\: ioany year" as J 

death of this very respectable old man would be; but his life is e-vidcutly a 1 
carious onl!, and the reside~{:y surgeon, who attended his Majesty during ~~ 
first week "after, his coronation, is decidedly of: opinion' that, any',extr!! bodi ( 
exertion, or any unusual excitement, or vexation of mind; 'would' be 1ikefy" 
brin'" on apoplexy. It is therefore highly desirable and proller tha~ I shOll 
in all respects be a.~ prepared as possible for the lamentable, risk ~f anoth 
demise of the crown. ": '\ ' 

Lucknow Residency, (s, igned) J.low, Resi4~nt. 
J 1 ') I' " 28 u y 1837. ',i, 

\\ I 

Resident at LucknoiY ta W. H,'Macnaghten, Esq., 8ecreta;'y tl) th~,ru'trnTlll~;; 
of India, in the Political Department, f'art Wi11illm.~I' l • 

'Sir, 
I HAVE the hOllour to report for the information of Government ','that, I ba'\' 

just returned from a visit to the king, at which I delivered the Itltter4>f can 
gratulation from the Right Honourable the Governor-Generallof India to hi 
Majesty, on his aecession to the throne of Oude. ,I ' 

2. I announced yest~rday evening the' arrival or this anXio!lsly 10Oked·for 
letter from his Lordship; and t4e king tbis morning, aithougb he \llv.l jllst passed 
a restless and painful night from rheumatism, summoned all bis relations and 
chiefs, aJld other persons of distinction about the COUlt, to attend at the ba~
daree, where they are all now assembled, and whence they are to be introduced 
into the King's private apartments, in such separate parties ~IS the SIll!l.1l size 
of the rooms will admit of, to give their Duzzura, and offer their respective con-

, gratulations. '!' 

3. His Majesty, after expres.~ing his thanks to the Governor.General (or the 
many kind expressions in his Lordship's letter, assured me that its arrival, and 
the public announcement of so happy an event; would greatly strengthen his 
Majesty's hands in the exercise of his public duties; more especially liS; during 
the last few days, some slanderous reports had been circulated by evil-disposed 
persons in the city, to the effect that a delay had taken place in dbpatching any 
letter from the Governol'.General, owing to discussions among the members of 
the Government in Calcutta as to the amount of money to be taken from the 
new King of Oude, ~s the price of his sudden elevation! and that no letter was' 
to be presented by the resident until the 'money was either paid, or sowear 
security was given fol' its. payment. They had even invented variolls details in 
their calumnies; Rome stating that the Governor-General himself wanted two 
crores; that some cOllnsellors were satisfied with a crore and a half, and others 
with one crore, provided it was paid furthwith. His Majesty, in relating this 
story (which I heard'some days ago, though not so fully),' observed that" he 
knew the justice Ilnd honour of the Company too well to give even the very 
s1i)!htest credit to any sucb scannal, more t!Specially as nothing of tbe kind had 
been dune on the accession of eithel' of the two last kings, who were rich; 
whereas he is the reverse," but that nothing but the arrival of this letter COl' 

firming him on the throne, could convince many men of the falsehood of th.lis 
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, wicked rumours. And he added, that "many poor people (ghureeb log) who 
bad been silly enough to believe the rumour, would be much relieved when 
they beard the salutes (which are now being tired), for they had imagined that 
they might themselves be severe sufferers, by being compelled tu contribute \ 
part of their own property, in order to enable bim (the king) to make up the 
peishcllsh OJ for the Briti~h Government. l 

4. The king received me sitting up. but on his bed, and en dishabille, but b~ 
appeared in good spirits, and begged tbat I would not fail to present bis respectfu 
compliments and grateful thanks to the Governor·General. As the kin 
seem"d likely from his state of health, and his want of sleep last night, to pas~ 
a fatiguing forenoon, in receiving the nuzzurs of the numerous persons who wer~ 
assembled in the baradaree, I made no allusion to the new treaty, excepting that 
I imagined I should soon be able to show him the instructions of Governmen~ 
on that subject. ' 

Lucknow Residency, 
28 July 1837. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) J. Low. Resident. 

From Resident at Lucknow to W. H. lI-'lacnaghten, Esq., Secretary to ther 
Government of India, in the Political Depart...ment, Fort William. 

Sir, 
AFTER mature deliberation, my mind is deeply impressed with the belief that 

it is an imperative public duty incumbent on me to avail myself of the option 
left to m~ by the 4th paragraph of your despatch of the 20th instant, to make II 
further reference to Government before pre~E'nting the draft of the new treaty 
to the King of Oude. I feel sure that this will ultimately prove more satisfactory, 
to the Right Honourable the Governor-General in Council, than if I had 
ventured to make any of those modifications which your letter authorised me to: 
introduce, but which might not perhaps have been approved of by Government. 
It seems far better, after I shall have stated my opinions fully, and furnished ail, 
the information in my power, that the treaty should be made out completely in: 
English and Persian, under the eye I)f the Governor-General of India. 

• 2. I beg here> also to observe, that in my judgment the public interests can 
,sustain no injury by the short delay that will be caused by this reference, while' 
there would really be many local inconvelJiences here, by the instant production 
and discllssion in this dl\l"bar of such a treaty. The king is only commencing 
(it is but four days ago since he could attach bis own seal to orders sent into the 
interior) on the full exercise of his authority. Men's minds have not been yet 
well settled under the new order of things, and above all the troops of this state 
have not yet been paid up, and detached to their respective statiolJs. The
discussion of a treaty so infinitely more se,-ere in its provi~ions towards the 
native sovereign than anything that ever occurred to either of the two last kings 
on their accession to the throne, would cause great excitement and uneasiness, 
not only tli the king, but to all those officers under him who are engaged illl 
bringing the govel'Dment into order, and would undoubtedly leaJ more or less 
to a neglect of current duties, besides its causing extensive discontent amongst 
the many thousard men of the king's army, who would thus know at once that 
they are doomed to lose their'br-ead; for there are very few indeed of those men. 
that would be admitted into the ranks of an auxiliary force by British recruiting 
officer_so Many other good reaSOll~ could he adduced to show that the new 
treaty, which under any shape will be a very unpalatable one at the durbar, had 
better be brought forward some weeks hence than now; but as this add~ess, 
must necessarily be a long olle ut all events, I will not dwell any more on pomts 
of that nature. 

3. Haring said above that this treaty must in _an"y'shape be unpala~ble, 
I may as well before proceedinp: furthel-, mention a remarkable proof 01 ~hat 

"\ circumstance. In a short conversation whieh I had with the king (III the sllb~pct 
c as.eof the treaty on the 18th instant, J stated (in answer to a' qnestion from him) 
18el , lhat in Illy 'opinion the Governor-General would natur:llly have gr~at confidence 
upwa"" him, yet that the paramount slate must, as a pubhc duty, and til couform!,y 

.~ ., wtth 
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with orders from EnglHnd, look forward to p~.s;ible. future!; t,imes. wlien t&ere 
might not be so experienced or wise a man on the throne, and that therefor~, i 
"to secure comfort afid justice \0 the people of Oude," my ~;overnment ,vouIO',I, 
I tbou~ht, insist' upon the right of sending our own Europe.n officer!! to $uper~ 
inte'ld districts, if the people should unhappily he oppreSl!e~ ;aJ;ld that thera 
might be other objects also pwvided . for In tIll: new treaty of 'which I 'Was 
ignorant<. 'The idea of such new rights being ordered in his! time; so' hurtthil 
old man's feelingR, that it hlid 3n immediate effect on his dis~ase, by producing 
an illstanb attack of spasms i~ the toes of both his feet, which \):lUthim to mu<)b 
pain at the time, and fwm which he did not entirely recover for i \!4 honrs. I'lel'1l 
him soon on that day ill consequence of the pairl he was 8ufferi~g,· after haviIlg 
soothed him to the best 01' roy power, by saying ,that I felt ever)l\ confideooet!)at 
he would manage so well, that we should never have a desire to! ~arrr any harsh 
mea~ures into eft'ect in ~is reign;, He .aid he would act up to our' ~dvlce, in eve~t 
particular, " So help him God. I then took my leave, and Vlsl\ed htm aga!l! 
on the 22d in~tllllt, when he- communicated to me in a more!cheel'ful Iililnne' 
mallY of his plans about reductions of troops, and revenue asst!ssm~hr, &c. H 
expressed his anxious hope and trust that he would always'"be It-reated witt 
kindness in: his old age by the Governor-General, and ao-ain declal\Jd that tbe,'. 
country ,should be managed ill every respect according to hi~ Lordshiia ~'ishes.; \ 

I 
4, It is with many painful feelings that I have. resolved to write this letter.; I 

some of those feelings are of a nature.: personal to myself. I hav, ;just been 
praised for my late conduct-l may nbw be censured; but my eonscie~e tells me 
that my motives are laudable; for I solemnly declare that one ofthe , hief causes 
of my yeDturing BOW to intrude upon the time of the Governmen" ,my great 
anxiety for the honour arid good faith (;f- the East Il!ldill. Company' and. to. the 
continued high reputation amongst the natives of l;Iindostan o( he pr!!sell~ , 
Gowrnor-Genel'ul of India, and the members of hisad~inist.ration.: " 

5, If this new treaty had been ordered 12 months ago, no man'ultl have 
more fully approved of the measure than I should. Half measures \\j uld ha,'~ 
beed useless (us I fully reported) with the late· king; but this a metul'e com~. 
pletely establishing OU!' entire and direct control, and 'he, would h~ve fully, 
desen-ed it for his profljgat.e conduct. and his habitual failur{j ip those i~portant, 
artil,les of the treaty, ~he keeping a largel' army than he was c:o.titled t~dO' th~' 
utter neglect of our advice, and the total neglect of justice to his. I/bjecls, 
Such having been the conduct of one king, we have ~ clear right, nay" . ~ our 

, duty, to form such a treaty as shall prevent the possibility of ~ repetitio~i r sqch 
conduct on the part of his successors; but especially after having I~''ed,!on 
quietly without doing an),thill~ to remedy the evils arising from t~le c~lmes!,of 
the late king, I do conscientiously think it would be unworthy of the:. Indian 
Government to commence forthwith to compel the present king to pay ~ large 
sum of money annually lor our purposes, in addition to securin(J'~ by new Pl?wo,'8 
on (lOT purt, the good government uf his subjects, 0 _( L' 

6. The main object, therefore, 'of this address is to point out, in the triost 
respectful but earnest lIIanner, the extreme inexpediency, in my humtJle opinion. 
especially as an immediate measure, of the artacles in the draft of the tre'aty' 
which relate to ·the formation of an auxiliary force, to be maintained atl an 
expense of 20 lars of rupees annually to the CUde Government. I shall vedtUl'e; 
to be both explicit and frank in my communications on thill important matter,. 
bec~uee I,think it highly probable that in the midst of the great variety of pu~lic 
afi'mrs which ulwa)s occupv the GO\'ernm~nt at Calcutta Ilnd in the haste With 
which this lIew treaty was iJraft~d oul, there 'Was Dot time' to make full references 
to all the formel' corrrspoodence of Govpmment so far back as 1801, connected 
with the last treaty of that year between the Oude and' the British Govern
ments, and bec.1use in the uew treaty the article for the creation of an auxi
liary force, if carried into effect, will, in my conscientious opinion, be cousidered 
by t.his Government as distinctfy breaking our natiolJal faith anu recorded slipn
lations in the former treaty with Saadu. Ali Khan, as 1 shall proceed to l'how. 

7. )n the first place, it is deeply important to advert to the tilct that the Nawab 
Saudut Ali Kha~, .the fa~her of the pr~nt king, wben ruler of Oude, was co~
pellffi by the British Government, agamsL the most urgent remonstrances on IllS 

part, 10 surrender nearly two-third! of his kingdom~ expressly for the purpose of 
l~ C O~ 
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our keeping up a sufficient army for, the protection of the killgs lIud kingdor~ 
of Oude against external and intemal . foes; and accordingly Ollde territory, 
yielding as the yt'arly estimated revenue (as stated in the l'st article of the treaty 
of 1801) no less thau one crure and thirty-five lacs of rupees, was taken pos
SE:l!sion of in p~l"petu'll sovereig-nty hy the British Government. That treaty 
solemllly aUlI distinctly declares, in Article the 2d, that" hi; Excellene\" the 
Vizier of Oude is rt'leased from the obligation of defrayiug the expenses of mly 
additional tl'oopswhich at any time may he,required for the pl'otection of Oude 
and its dependencies. whether of the countries ceded to the Company, or the 
territories which shall remain in tbe possession of the Vizier." 

8. The extreme measure of the British Government thus compelling an ally, 
who owed thelll at the time no. tribute or subsidy, to surrender to them in per· 
petual sO\'ereignty nearly two·thirds of his kingdom, caused much discussion 
and much censure even among the European part of the public. Now, if in 

,addition to that extreme act, and that enormous lICCfuisition of territory yielding 
now to-tbe Company a revenue of upwards of two crores of rupees, and if, not-
withstanding our solemn treaty then madl', "releasing" the "ruler of Oude" 
from the obligation of .. defraying the expenses of any additional truops which 
at any time may he required for the protection of Oude," we still should call 
upon him for a flHther subsidy, by the lInnllal payment of twellty Illes of rupees 
for more troops, I do really and seri;)1I8ly conceive that the confidence of <Jur 
nal i ve allies in the sacrt'dness of Bdtish adherence to treaties would be much 
shaken, and th>lt what would be gained in money or milital"y strength would be 

_ greatly o\'erbll)anced by the lo~s of much of that high' national reputation which 
the British power iIr India so happily enjoys; unless, indeed, the Government of 
In~ia will pause a )ittl~, and wait till there shall be either some necessity, or, at 

a least, SODle more mamfest expediency for the adoption of such a measure than 
exists at the present nlOment. ' • 

9. I beg here that my meaning mdY lIot be misunderstood. I would desire 
that the power of doing anything and everything that may be necessarl or 
expedient, should be distinctly allotted to us in this very treaty now to be 
concluded; but I would earnestly recommend that we should show to the 
world that the poweJ.'" in question is not to be exercised till it be nect'ssary 
or proper to do SI); and I feel coovinced. fr~m the well-known and just 
intentions of the Right Honourable the Governor-Oenel'al, that his Lordship 
requires only to have the formt'r correspondence and treaty laid before him, and 
to read its distinct stipulations, to induce his Lordship in Council to modify the 
proposed new treaty more or less, which is to ,be presented to an ally who 
hitherto has gi\'~n no cause of displeasure to the.paramount itate. 

10. In the next place, in thewhole of the correspondencebnthf.rom the Home 
authorities and in this country. all parties seemed formerly to have a~reed that 
not one rupee of the revenues of Oude ought to be appropriated by tbe British 
GovernmenL beyon~ the expenses of managing the territory, if we should con
ceive it necessary to undertake its management by British officera. When that 
time comes, as corne it will ere long, I have no doubt, especially as to partial 
portions of it; where ?ppression'may exist, then a~ auxiliary force. will nato rally 
and properly be reqUIred, and demanded, and olJtarned (rom the krng of Oude; 
but I do think that we ought to give his present majesty a tl·jal. If he shall 
fail in bis attempts to govern well. let him be punished /"or the failure; but for 
the sake of common justice, and for our own gqod name, I would earnestly 
advise that' he should not be punished before trial. The king hl\S already 
announced his inlention of disbanding the chief part of his own army. and I am
confident that he wiJI do so; indeed, the impo\'eri~hed' state of his trea.sury and 
two successive bad seasons render this absolutely neces5ary. By the existing 
treaties he is entitled 'to the support of our troopS' in emergencies. Hence he 
requires no more of ~Ilch troops, as the ob!igation ,is a!rea<ly upon ,us to supply 
all that are needed; the twent.y lacs of additional subSidy would thus be a clear 
I(lSS to him, whilst tbe additional troops to be raised from that money would be 
no gain to him; for we could never allow British troops, as these,would be, ~nder 
BI'itish offi.cers and under ordl'rs of his Lordship's representative, to be avaIlable .; 
for the king's purposes at his bidding, any more than we allow to the king the 
use of our present force here" which is only used on extreme occasions, whthea , e 
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the British Governmellt require to take tOr·tlle,time the"oolltrol of events~outi.f 
the king's uands. ' \" ' 

~ • < 

11. Hence the king, notwithstanrlmg tl10 loss of this 20 lacs or rl1pe~s~ woolil 
still have to keep his own establishment of troops forthe collection ofhis:rEwenue, 
and the, usual support of his government, ' , 

12. I aliI fully sensible of the, many good arguments th~~ can be hro~ght im~ 
.ward lor making all native States which are protected by\\s contnibute in ,some 
way or otber towards the general strengtu of the empire. ':. But chis ,StatC'U8f! 
already contributed to our strengtb, and weliith also, to a greater extent than any 
State in all India now in alliance with us, by ceding to us nearli two~thirdsof 
its possessions; and with respect to the direct military suppnrt! to which the 
rulers of Otlde are entitled from the Company's OWl. army on emerg-encie8,1 hln"tl 
often heard the ~J inistt'TS both of'this Administration anc! a' former :une expl"etIS 
themselves to the fuIH,win~ effect, that " Saadut Ali' Khan • purdhased'tlilat 
support for himself alld his descendants, and paid snch 111 pricl' for It all ~1(J otta' 

',nati,'e ruler l'ver did," while they as frequently, in disclIssing thei~, coonexlhn 
. with us, expressed their1thankfulness that there never cal1 be any mote de'~ands 
mlll!e fortribute, or fOI",~the payment of troops, from the king ofOude. 'Very 
oiten have I heard Hakeem Mendy, when Prime Minister here,,;;alk on this 
subject, and expatiate upon the excessive vexations caused to boih States, ilil 
old times, 'when periodical payments of money were required by >the Britiah 
Government. ' , , ', ' 

13. I ha;e rl'served tilr now the most urgent reaso~ of all agaiusqhe <imme .. 
diate adoption of the measures under discussion, and 1 most earnestl;' solicit his 
tordship in Council's ser,ious attention to what I proceed to statl>. I vElI'ily beliew 
that the demand at, this peculiar crisis for 20 I.cs of rupees annually wo~ Id cer
tainly bring about most serions dlstress, anr! probably disturbance. also" ,in the 
kingdom of Oude, which wamld thus be cau~ed by the British Governmant, whosel 
anxious solicitude has eVeT been to preserve tranquillity, and to prevent distrt'ss. 
'At this moment so large lI:u extra and usell'ss expendi,ture to th,e Oud~; Goveh~l
ment would falllllost hea\'lly; the payment of enormdus arreal'S due to troops 
alld t'stai>lishment will swallow tip the whol~ of the rpmaining treasures of 'the 
State, and, 118 reported t4l the Go\"ernmentof India in my hltter of the 28th 'instant, 
the king has personally e~re8~ed to me bis anticipated !difficultiel\ in meeting 
the expenses "f his government, espf:cially for too next 18 month,,; but he bas 
expressed his hope also, that, with the countenance and support of the British 
Government, by great economy, and by reductions of troops, he will in time 
overcome all thos~ finlWlcial difficulties. ' ' 

14. Oppression of the tenaDtry of Oude was much increased in some disiricts 
d~ring these last few months, since the military found themselves plunging into 
difficulties; forthe late king never fully COIISI'.Jlte~, to give up his remaining 113 
lacs: so that from the nnfortunate postponement ohhe present rains, and ad v.e>ting 
t~ the b~d .eason which is universally anticipated, it ill most desirable that some 
dlmlnuuon uf revenue demand should be allowed tit the cultivators 111'111 people'of 

,,:Oude. Whereas, if 20 lacs of rupees yearly" in addition to the present expendi" 
ture, he demanded by the British Government, new burthen. may he certainly 

, e~pecte.d to ~e instantly laid npon the unhappy people of this kingdom, while the 
klDg hlmreU would naturally hasten the disbandment of his troops in " nl~Rner 
that, would ~ cruel upon them, and add greatly and suddenly to that portIOn ,?f 
tbe comlllunity ,,110 must, at all e"ents, be in difficulties in consequence of thiS 
uunsual postponelllellt of tbe rains; and all this extra distress 'and misfortune 
wo~ld, l repeat it, be CII~seJ hy our precipitancy in forcing on a measure no",. 
whICh 1 ha"e no doubt, If ultimately deemed by Government to be net.~ary. 
mlly be accomplished in a comparatively amicable and easy manllel' some 18 or 
18 m<:>lIths hence. when, if this king shall Ii-·e. to that time, I feel convinced 
t~at hiS subjects will. quietly be settled, and his treasury in a fll" better condi-
tion to lifi'ord II new and heavy drain upon it than it is at present, , 

15. If ~y opinion ~e approved, that we ought not to !lemand the paym~t 
. of an II11Xllla!'Y force till (after II trial of thi~ king's capa~ity and condnct) ,It 
may he fonnd necessar\" to ~el1d our own officers t:> take chara-e of districts, .. 
provision for our right' to demand such troops ultimately might be introdu.ced 

12,). C 2 lOtI> 
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into tile 6th paragraph of the treaty, somewhat in the following manner, viz. 
" And in the event of its becoming necessary for the Bdtish Government t 
appoint its own officers to take ,charge of any portions of the Oude territory 
the king of Ouile binds himself and his successol'S to pay for the organisatiol 
and maintenance of such bodies of troops· commanded by British officers (wh 
will be supplied by the Government of India) as may be deemed necessary b 
the Go\'ernor-General in Council for the due maintenance of tranquillity i: 
Oude; and further, that such troops shall not be employed in the ordinary col 
lections of revenue, but only used on emergent occasions, with the advice an 
consent of'the British Resident at the Court of Lucknow." , , ! 

16. Such an article as, that above sketched would not hamper the Britis 
Government as to the amount of any auxiliary force, aud' it would have' th 
immen~e advantag.:to our reputation for justice and kindness to our subordi 
nate ally, of showing that the measure was not to be adopted at all, unless mil 
government in Oude shall actually occur after a fair trial shall be given to thi 
new sovereign, who hitherto has not giv.en us the slightest cause of offence •. j l 

17. Again, if an auxiliary force be deemed to be justifiable and indispensabl 
at all e\'ent5, and without giving any trial to the present kinD' in the mana"'€ 
ment of his country, I would most earnestly recommend that it shall be (ll1 
tinctly stated that no payment will be required on this account (that the fore 
shall not be demanded, in filCt) for at least 14 months from the date of the treat, 
so as to let the revenue of next year be realised. I solicit thi4 for the sako 4: 
the mass of the poor landholders and cultivators of this country, who would "b 
the chief suff'erers if this heavy money payment were now demanded t'romi th 
,revenut's of the Oude government. t > 

18. I would also suggest, in the case supposed in the preceding paragr!~1 
that the auxiliary force should be considerably smaller. Cavalry are very littl 
required in this kingdom, becauRe, unlike'Malwa and Rajpootana, there i4 n 
cavalry to oppose. I conceive that four regiments of infantry, two companies,( 
artillery, and 1,000 horse, would be very ample for all the duties to be per 
formed, beRides being less costly to the Oude Government. This would pro'fid 
for two bodies of troops, each consisting of two regiments of infantry, one com 
pany of artiIl~ry, and 500 horse; and either of such brigades could march fron 
one end of Oude to t.he other with certain success against any rebels that co ul 
be opposed to lhem ill ordinury times. 1 . 

19. I think it right here also to mention my opinion that, even with an auxi 
Hary force, it will always be advisable (especially now that we are luoking 't 
the probability of taking the management of Oude into our honds), ·to keep a 
least two regiments of intlmtry and a company of artillery of our own army/_ 
this capital. ,There is a degree of awe, and a belief of great superiority, con 
nected in the minds of natives with the Company's regular army, far beylJD< 
what exists in respect to any auxiliary force, such as that in the Nizam's servi<!eI 
but, on the other hand, with regard to our obtaining the use of our own tro<)~ 
elsewhere, which are now locked up (as may be said) in Oude, I feel positivel,l 
certain that the Government of India might remove forthwith and for ev~ 
the two ~egiments now at Seetapore and Soohanpore. They are not wan tel 
e\'en by the nat.ive gove!nment; and the mi~istel'S of t~e durbar ha~e seVe~fj 
times fully admItted to me that the ,removal, III 1835, 01 the two regiments: ~ 
Secrora and Putaubghur. has never been of the least detriment to the interes~1 
or advantagl's of the native government, but rather the rever4e. I nee 
scarcely add, that neither ha~ the removal of those regiments been injurioll~ ~ 
the people of Ollrle, for onr troops were never used to assist them; on the co 
trary, when they were used at all (many years have passed, I am glad to SI1), 
5ince they were so employed), it was in suppor~ of the native government, ani 
against the people. . I 

- 20. I ba\l 
_________________ -.1: 

: Ii 
• N.B.-lf the Government should think it advi.able, some general expr.uion might alio be g;!d'i 

a. to Ihe probable COlt per annum of such troop..' il 
(signed) J. Lou>. Re.idoDt. 

l' 
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20. I have now only to solicit the favou, of an attentive {jonsideration of. thi~ 
too long despatch, and particularly so of the 9th, 10th, 13/th, 14th.Uth". aIld 
17th paragraphs (which, for the sake of speedy reference,II .... il.l mark wit.~'\la 
marginal line) ;"and, in conclusion, I beg to assure the Ri~ht Honoill'able, il;1jl 
·Governor-General in. Council, which I do with entire sinceritY •. that,. ha'lling gi'(~ 
my sentiments fully and freely on this peculiar.and importallt occasioll, 'I c.o~ 
.ceive that ·my dut.yon the subject is finished, and that th~ duty in.. "uestidn. 
being now performed, I shall be as ready as any servant of th4 CompanJ' call: be 
to carry the orders of the Government of India i.nto effect, ifbether t!ley,may 
chance to be according to my own preconceived notions or nl~t. It is my dut~" 
I conceive, to communicate information, and to state my oPinJfDs II indeed, yoqr . 
..despatch no~v under ~eply sa~ctions this; but that .duty on~ . perf~rme~. it li~, 
for my official supenors to Judge and to pass theIr ordenJiand It'wIH ,lhenl 
become my bounden duty to carry those orders into executi~iI!I with· !11e' utmvet 
jlromp~itude and efficiency in my power. 

I have. &c. . . 
. (signed) ..(; Low.. ' . I 

LuckliOW Residency, 30 July 1837.' " ~esldent·, . 

Ii i 

REVISED Draft of Treaty with the King ~f Oude. ' 
, • ii, " 

WHEREAS by the subsisting alliance between the Honourable!'East India 
Company and the Oude State, the BIitish Government is bound to' defend the 
'Oude territories against foreign and domestic enemies; the sovereigo of Onae 
engaging to retain in his service only a' small specified nnmber of' troops: "and 
whereas, while the British Guvernment has faithfully and scrapuJously'performed j 
the obligations so imposed en it, tIle engagement on the part of the <;lude State 
.has been habitually infringed, there being riow in the employ,ment of his majesty 
the kiug of Oude a lal'ge and expensive military force: and whtlreas. e~pel'iem;e 
,has shown that the execution of all the provi~ions of the. present treaty is attende4 
with serious difficulty, and it is desirable and proper that a ,modified arrange
ment, consistent with the principles of that treaty, lind conducing to ,the pros~e:ity 
and advantage of both States, should be introduced: and whereas.the restflction 
as to the amonnt of military force to be employed by his majesty the king of. 
On de may with propriety be relaxed, on an adequate portion' of ~he increased 
force being placed under British discipline and control, so as at once JO promo~. 
the gencI'31 interests of the Indian Empire, and the dignity and safet5',of the king, 
providing at a reduced cost for the efficiency of his national militll,ry establish
ment: and whereas Article 6 of the treaty of 1801 requires that the sovereign 
-of Oude, always lid,' ising with and acting in conformity to the cOlmsel of the 
officers of the Honourable Company, shall .. establish in hi~ reserved dominions 
&nch a system of admiuistmtion(to be Clirried into effect by his own Qfficers) as 
,shall be conducive to the prosperity of his subjects,. and be Cdlc\llated, to 
·secure the lives and property of the inhabitants," but provides no rdmedy for 
the neglect of that solemn and paramount. obligation: and whereas the in
fmetion of this essential engagement of the treaty, and inattention to the first 
duty of a sovereign, on the part of several successive rulers' of Oude, ha,'e been 
continued and notorious. and have even exposed the British Government to 
the reproach of imperfectly ~ulfillillg its 'obligations to the Oude. peop:e, and 
lit is therefore just and proper that the defect alluded to in Article 6 of the 
,freaty aforesaid ShOlild be supplied; the following provisions have accordingly 
.been arranged and concluded on the one part by ColonelJ. Low, Resident at 
the Court of Lucknow, in the name and on the behalf of the Right Honourable 
Lorcl Auckland, Governor-General of India, in Council, and on the other by 
Abdool Fltttch Moeen Oodeen Sultan lzuman Nousheerwun Audil Mahomed Ally 
Shah, king of Oude : . 

L Article 3 ~f the treaty, dated the loth November 1801, is hereby cancelled, 
lind his mlljesty the king of Oude may employ such a military establishment as 
he may deem necessary for the government of his dominions; his majesty 
,engages, however, to make a suitable reduction of this establishment. when it 
.fIIlly appear to the British Government, from its pressure on the .finances of Ihe 
-country. or other causes, to be obdously excessi yeo ' 
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2. The Honourable East India Company engages, as before. to defend the Oude 
State against all foreign, and, in the e\'ent of emergency. ag'llinst all domestic.: 
enemies; hut it will be the duty of his majesty the king of ()ude to organise, liS a 
part of his augmented military establishment, a disciplined force. for the geueral 
~upport of his authority within his dominion~. 

3. The king of Oude agrees that the portion of his troops to be organised 88 
stipulated in the preceding Article. shall consist of not less than two regiments of 
cavalry, five regiments of infantry, and two companies ofGolundauze, for wbose 
regular payment a suitable arrangement will be made. 

4. The British Government hereby engages to. supply. and the king of Oude 
engages to take into his service, an adequate number of British officers, to be 
constantly employed with such force, for the purpose of maintaining its due 
discipline, and securing its permanent efficiency. . 

5. The auxiliary force wiJI ordinarily be fixed at such stations within the 
Ol1de territory as may from time to time seem most convenient. and will be 
employed ou all occa8ions, on which its service may be deemed necessary, by the 
king of Uude, with the concurrence of the British Resident; but it is to be clearly 
understood that such force is not to be employed iri the ordiuary collections of 
reveuue. 

6. In modification of Article 6 (>f the treaty above referred to, it is hereb) 
provided, that ;the king of Oude will take into his immerliate and earnes 
consideration, in concert with the British Resident, the best means of reme· 
dying the existing defects in the police, and in the judicial and revenue arlmi· 
nistration of his dominions; and that if his majesty should negreet to attend tc 
the advice and counsel of the British Government, or its local representatives, 

, and if (which God forbid) gross and systema~ic oppression, anarchy, and mis· 
rule should hereafter at any time prevail within the Oude duminions, such aE 
seriously to endanger the publi!: tranquillity, the British Government reserves t~ 
itself the right of appointing its own officers to the management of the whole 01 

any part of those dominions for ~o long a period as it may deem necessary; the 
surplus receipts in such case, after defraying all charges, to be plid into thE 
king'lI treasury, and a true and faithful account rendered to his majesty of thE 
receipt/! and expenditure of the territories so assumed. < ' 

7. And it IS 'hereby further agreed, that in case the Governor·General of In(li~ 
in Council should be compeiled to resort to the exercise of the authority vesteli 
in him by Article 6 of this treaty, he will endeavour, as far as possible. to main· 
tain (with such improvements as they may admit of) the native institutions ancl 
forms of administralion within the assumed territories, so as to facilitate til{ 
restoration of th?se territ.ori~s to the swereign of Oude, when the proper peT~ou 
for such restoratIOn shall arrIve. " 

8. All the olher provisions and cnnditions of former treaties between: th, 
British Government and the Oude State which are not affected by the abov,. 
conl'ention are to remain in full force and effect. ' 

To the Resident at Lucknow, Lieutenant.Colonel Low. 
Sir. 

I .&.M .desired by the Right Honourable the Governor-General of india ii, 
. ~ .•.•• C.o~!1£il. YJ. ackno',"ledge th~ receipt of your letter in the Secret Departmen~r 

.dated tne 28th ultimo. 

2. The Governor-General in Council is much concerned at finding that thl 
doubt which ,,!,as expressed, withont meaning to convey a~y impl~cation of. bla"? 
as to olle pOrllon of yonr proceedings, should have eXCited p~lDrul feelmgs I 
your ~d; It ~a8 far from the wish of hi,; -Lordshi~ in Councrl to detract froT 
the credIt to which you have so unquestionably t'~[~t1pd your~el: ~y the wh~ 
tenor of your connuct durin" the late difficult crISIS, or to dlmllllsh the satl 
faction you must desire from"'a consciousness of having earned the high IIppr" 
bation of Government by a faithful and able discharge of your dUlies.. Til 
subject need n·,t, however, be pursued further on this occasion. The selltrmell: 
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of his LOTdship in Council in "speet to the document of Ilrleondiull!:iid ~"Ilbrlli&). 
sion to tht! will·of the British Governmentt,. which y~ obtained from the prese,i' 
king of Oude pr~viously t{) his accession, are, youi will observe, all~dl!d to in' 
iIlv separate letter of this date. in reply ·to your secret despatch Ill' :tbe, SOFq 
ultimo. But the Governor-General in Counci~ deeires me at ·the same\ time 't" 
add that he ..r'i~hly 8pprt'ciates and appia~ds the admirable spi~it ~f regard ~.If 
the welfare ot the Oude people by which all lour proceediOg~ h~:e \leVI! 
actuated. if' " X i 'I • 

3. With reference to the postscript of your Jetter now ,acknowl~dg~l. t,.~ 
desired to st3fe that, in the e"ent of another; demise of the Crowu.,b"rore b,e 
ratification of a ,new tTea, ty (an event Whi,cI.1 i hiS. L. ordship in. Council t,til.~ ill~: 
be regarded as highly i~prol1able), it will, be proper that y~u ,fully inf'?rm t 
next heir of the; throne of the pending lIegoti.::tion!J, apprismg 'llml tRnt ~h 
Go,'ernor-General in Council has proposelil those provisions, deeming them we 
calculate? to augment the welfare and prosperity of both, Gilverrlments •. J .• 11. 
desired to add, bl)tr~er, that under Il1O circumstances should th' lhl'fItle b~ tl;{'$ 

vacant, and the uext heir, even though he should .hesitate as,' CO ."~p. res, sing any 
~ssent. to ,the terms proposed, should be recogmsed I>y YOIl as Bilpg of ~ude, 
subject to t?e confirmation of the British Government,!., ' 

" I have, &C. " . 
(SIgned) W. H. Maririaghtell, ' 

Secretary to the Governmen! 9r In~ia, 
Fort William, 

7 August 1837. 

From tlie'Secretary to the GOvernment orIndia to'the Resident at L~cknow. 
~ , , I ~ 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge yaur !Je(!J'et despatch, dated the 30th\ ultimo/ 

received by expre~8 on the 6th inst8J.It, and ta e01llmuoicate 1he followiJrg obser.· 
vadons and orders in reply. 

2. The 'Oo"ernor-General in Council lias readily received andl a~te1Jtive~~, 
considered this full exposition of your views on 'the rights and pnlicy or your 
Government in respect to the Oudl! sovereign and people. He entirely apprG\'e!J 
the honourable impulse which induced y"u to lay before him the unreserved 
statement or your opinions. . 

3. This statementshowlI that you have misapprenended. in &Orne "ery impor ... 
tallt particulars, the motives with which the projected articles of II, nelllT treaty 
were drawn, and the spirit in ".which it was desil"ed that YOII should tender them 
for the acceptance of the king. . \ 

4. To allude, first, to the latter of these points, I am desired to remark, rhor 
the instructions to you of the 20th oitimo by no means contemplated the propose& 
draft as one which the king is to be led to execute by any exercise of coerci?tI. 
It contains provisions which are thought, after full experience of the operalJon 
of the existing treaty, the best calculated to secure aud reconcile the rights aud 
interests both of the British and Gude Go'ernmerns.· It is deemedt'xpedient 
and just to bring forward, on the part of the British Government,. those pro-. 
visions for discussion in the most distinct manner.' It is hope,l that the king 
will be satis6ed of their propriety lind advllntage', and will give hi:! assent to 
t?ern. The statement of them ""ill, in any event,. place the king in full posse;;
sion of the views of his LoruEhip in Council, and will al .. " be an emphatiC 
warning to him. in the commencement of his IIdminisrration, of the measure", 
for which the British Government is prepared, in the evenr of a eourinllance of 
misgovernment. This warning the Governor-GeIlt'T'd1 in Council would not be 
justitiE·d in withholding, in reliance only on the f .. ir h"pes wlii\·h may be e~ter
tailled of the king's disposition and c1'aracter. It is l·jght that his maJcsty 
shiJUld be enllbled to form the Blast cleap understanding of Ihe claims and 
intentions ot' the paramount !,ower, and of his position iu' respect to it. T~e 
Govcmor--General in Council would at the SlIme time set wholly aside, ID 
the consideration of the question, the formal instrument of unconditional sub
missiveness which has been '8igned by the king; for it is on reason and right, 
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and not upon demand and submission, that he would desire the present negol 
ation to be based. __ 

5. Y?U have I?isa~prehe~ded the moti,:es ~nder which the draft has been pr 
pared, ID supposmg It not to have been dlI'ected to the common and lilir adva 
tage of both States; in omitting from your cunsideration that it is Ihe undoubt, 
right and most just policy of the British Govl!rnment 10 require that there sIll 
be no extensive military organisation in the Oude territory independent of i 
cuntrol; ill believing that the measure was not designed as one of real eCOl;lon 
to the Oude Govl!rnment, that it was sought to introduce it with abrupt al 
injurious precipitation, or that the effect of establishing a I'eformed force w 
viewed in its benefit to thl! British power, without adverting to its influence I 

the permanent condition of the people; and, lastly, in regarding the provisio 
respecting that force as meant to impose a penalty for misgovernment, instead 
as affording.a security which it is fitting that, at all times and with all rulel 
the Government of India should posse.ss against the inconvenient and, eVI 

under po~sible circumstances, hazardous growth of independent military mea' 
in the heart of its dominions. '. 

6. The most careful reference was made tu the stipulations of the existh 
treaty with Oude, and to the history of the past transactions with that COUI 
befol'e the draft of additional articles, now under discussion, was forward I 
to you. 

7. It may be convenient here to recapitulate brieBy the views;n regard to tho 
stipulations and transactions by which the Governor-General in Couucil has bel 

'influenced in his proceedings. . 

8, It is the essential spirit and object of the treaty of 1801 that the intern 
administration of the Oude country should, in its ordinary course and operatior 
be conducted in conformity to the counsels of the British Government, anJ'th 
there should be an entire extinction of the military power of the Oude sovereig 
The most positive right of interference is eSlablished hy the express terms of tl 
treaty, and it is obvious thut the British Government could not engage to I 
solely capable and bound to suppress all internal insurrection, without exercish 
an effectual and complete superintendence and direction over the acts of tl 
nalive 'administration,' The military force to be maintained by the Oude Sta 
is most narrowly limited' to an amonnt wholly insufficient for the independel 
preservation of t1'8nquillity and the ordinary government of the counlr 
Thus, in a strict execution of the treaty, the King (If Oude would be placi 
in a situation of' l'eal dependence, little consistent with his dignity al 
comfort. 

9. That what has been stated is the true Spilit and interest of the engageme 
of 1801. and was sn at the time avowed and understood, is placed beyond dou 
by the explicit declarations of the statesman by whom the treaty was framed, 
IIis comments on it both to Ihe Home-Guvernment and to the Nuwaub 'fuze 
himself. Extracts· from the documents alluded to are cited, for the conve~ien 

• Para, 4. Letter of Marquis Wellesley.to Secret Committee, November 14, 1801: 
"The Ireaty elFectually secures tbe reduc.jen of the Nuwaub \Vuzeer's military establiahmc 

within such limits as may. be deemed sufficiently contracted to effect the eOlire eXlioction IIf 
military power." i 

Para. 13. LeUer of Marquis Wellesley to Secret Committee, November 140 1 ~01 : ,1 ' ., I 
" Your Honourable Court will further remark that, by the operation of the 6th, Art.cI~ o. 

'fren'y, tbe Company's Government bas res.rved the I'0litive right of ioterference to the Inter 
management of that part of the country retained by lhe Nuwaub Wu ... r, and you may be .... u 
of my ul1reu,itting endeavours to exercisto thiB right ta such an extent as IhllU atfard every pro 
callIe degree ~J:securily for tbe Ii.es IlDd propemes of the Wuzeer'. n!maininIlRubjccu," 

Extract /i'om m;m_Ddum delivered t~ the Nuwaub Saadut Alee Khan at the conference. 
February 180', intended '\0 .tate " the genernl principles by which the CODnexion and inlereo . 
between Ihe tirO tltat .. " "'as to be reguluted tbence/ortb , • 

.. IDs Excellency has al.~ engaged always to ad.ioe .. ith, a.~ to act io conformity 10, the COil 

of the officers oft,h. Hono0l'B\bl. Company. . , ',' , ,. 
"II! the ealabhahn;aerlt, the'-cfore, of an improved system of admlDlstratloD ".thID u~.re i 

dumimonl, aJld aloo.'n all ~ffi~'rs connected wilb the ordinal'}' government of Ihose domJlIl"!'" I 

.. ith the usu81 eserclse of~.. 'xcellency'o 88tabli.hed aothonty, the Wuzeer has engogcd wllb 
Brilish Govelllment to ad.... 'itb it, and conform to irs coo",el •• • " ru 
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, of if!1mediate reference, in the, margin, and the s~m.e conclu!!ion is esta4li3kd,:bi)t , 
the whole tenor of the correspondence of the period. ", ,', ,';';1 'f":, 

10. S!lch, then,is the theory of the alliance by which the presJnf relatiolii 
between the two Governments are regulated. In practice the Ilritish GqVtlJII
lllent has relaxed, much in its right and duty of interference<. It w8sn.tural 
that a position so auomalous and irksome should be maintained; under *h~lwost 
favourable c!rcumstances, with lP:e.at dilIkulty. In consequence of ihi;t l(uitt_, 
the most.senous abusrs arose. British troops were called out to suppottJ exac:lt\oil 
and ('ppression, lind the British reputation was exposed to the DW9t ibjti~19us 
reproaches. At length the aid of the British troops was refused, whElI'!l Siliis1, 
factory evidence could not be furnished of the justice of the object"fo!' wGfc£J,; 
they were required. The most essential provisions onhe treaty have liillcEtbeerl, 
violated by successive rulers of Oude, in their perseverance, notwithSlanding 'th~' 
most urgent and repeated general remonstrances, in ',a course of Jlecklei!l!' mig.!; 
government, and in the employment of a disorderly and excessive almy. !1bo\"~ 
60,000 in number, burthcnsome to the people, arid ruinous ~. j;htli financeS' of 
the country. Against all" these vital jnfractions of the, treaty, Hhlll¥ British 
Government had an unquestionable right to seek a remedy by atj,/imm,ediate 
exercise of its power. It tolerated these evils for a time, and. ref'ra;~~ed rr(lm the 
adoption of any minor arrangement for the assertion of its rights,1 only because. 
it .uad given solemn warning that, were a refol'm not introduced' tiy the late, 
Sovereign of Oude, it would r~sort to an extreme measure, which would. subject 
the futurccollrse of the Government to its owu implicit a~: I!nrest~'~te~ , 
control. • I " ' i ,I 

, :'" ,; l, t,·,· ~,t,; • 
11. Now what is desired at the present time, when 1\ new and better ~ler, has 

succeeded, and violent proceedings are no longer requisite, is the I;Onciusion of 
such an arrangement advantageous to both States, as shall be conBist~nt wit11 'th~ 
principles of the treaty of 1801, and at the Bame time free from thll inc.nvenience~ 
which have been shown by past experience to attach to perticular provisions of 
that engagement. I _ :,','" " 

12. The principles of the treaty of 1801 are the, securing ot gootinternhi 
goveonment to the Oude country, and the prevention of any ext~n,sive' ,IDd for~ 
midable military power being required by the Oude sovereign. ~ :".', " ',l: 

13. The inconveniences of the particular provisions of the treaty are, that only 
so small a military force is permitted to the king, as, were the limit spedHed not 
to be exceeded, would throw him constantly on the support of British. troops, 
which could not be afforded without the exercise of constant and minute intr..r. 
ference in the civil administration. This' interference the treaty indeed eontem
plates and requires; but although, in the case supposed, it woufd be unavoidable, 
it must be, in a high degree,' galling and offensive tp any prince. With a good 
prince it would be useless; with a bad one it could scarcely be effectually 

,enforced without a frequent coWsion and confusion, dangerous to all govern
ment whatever. The object of acquitting the British, Government of its 
responsibility to the Oude people could equally be secured, if, othel' interests 
admitting of such a proceeding, tbe king were left~ with means which would' 
euable him to 'conduct his administration with much real independence, aided 
only on fitting occasions by friendly advice from the Resident, and under ,the 
general check of a declared purpQse on the part. of that Government to assume 
the management of the country in the event of its inhabitAnts being subjected 
to oppression. 

14. The inter~t which precludes at present the adoption or.an arrangeme~t 
, In 

Theu, afte' enjoining on the Resident conciliation ~nd attentioD, and tbe ulm cordiality, 
in carrying inlo efF.ct, •• exclusively under bis l>"celleocy's aUlhority, alld througb biB E:o 1I~1. 
officen, tbose mew;ure. which .hall be determioed opon in conformity to the counsel. of the ntiSh 
Government," the paper conclude. thus:- " ' 

.. .uDder these regulation. the Governor-geller.1 expecta that the Nuwauh Wozeer "iIl aOI in . 
forlDl.y to the advice and representation. of the ResideDt; and as no question of difficulty , 
betW""o tbe British Go~ernmenl and his Ex<eUency, the Governor-general entertains a con6dei1~ 
h<>.pe that DO future ,",..bon can occur in the trallsaction flf alflli.... • . '" 

1~~ D" 
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in otbe! tespectS so proper and desirable, is that of the BritiRh supremacy, whicfl 
cannot In any degree be compromised, and which forbids the growth of'un
checked m,ilitary mll!lns within the Oude territory. 

15. This,interest can only be preserved by accompanying the relaxation of the 
article of the treaty' of 1801, which limits the amount of the king's force;. by 
provisions. which shall afford satisfactory security to the British Government: such 
security can .only be given by pl<loingan efficient part of that foreeunder direct 
British oontrol.. .-

16. The king might then retain, exclusively under his own orders, and sub
Ject to British interference in the event only or his levies being carried to ob
viously improper excess, .a body of troops 1i~equate to the ordinary maintenance 

. of his government. The reformed force would remain available for employ
ment on occasions of peculiar importance i as for the suppression of any formid
able bands of plunderers, or of any unjustifiable resistance of powerful subjects 
to the king'slawful authority. . 

i7. The measure would be one of undoubted economy to the king, in furnish
ing him with a mucb smaller yet infinitely more effective force, for important 
emergencies, on any supposition other than that of his being willing to revert 
to a 8trict' observance of the engagements of 1801, when, ot' course, his 
military expenses would be on the most contracted scale. 

18. The British Government, on the otber hand, could then consent, with 
propriety, to the continuance under' the king 'of a considerable independent 
~- . . . 

19 .. There would thus be to both parties ease and advantage in such a state 
of. things. The trE'aty would be maintained in its essential spirit, and would, 
'infact, by the terms of' the draft proposed, have a greatly better guarantee for 
its faithful pel'formance than has heretofore been possessed. -

20.' It is upon these considerations that it is desired that you should recom
mend it, with the modi6cations contained in the revised draft annexed, to the 
King's acceptance. But it need scarcely be repeated that the king should have 
the lidlest leisure and opportunity to consider its provisions and objects, and 
that he should exercise his perfect option as to yielding his assent to it. 

21. The Governor.General in Gouncil is very far, I am here desired to 
observe,.from concul'ring in your view of the political effect of the force under 
British officers! in the ,Nizam's dominions. The Resident at the court of Hyder
ahad has recently been at the Presidency, and in the full and confidential com-

, muni{'ationa which have been held with him, he has never expressed, the idea 
that the maintenance of that force is the source of oppression to the people. The 
defects in the administration of that country proceed from very different causes, 
aDd. the existence of the force operates, 35 has been lateli': within the immediate 
,exparience of his Lordship in Council, as an importaut rod to good government. 
The. lawless are repressed by the knowledge that an irresistible force is ready to 
be employed against them, and the Government does not embark in measures 
likely to occasion formidable resistance. because it is aware that it will not be 
supported uuless where justice is on its side 

22, After what has been said, it is SOflrcely neoessa'ryto notice you!" observa. 
tions, on a supposed departure from the treaty of 1801. To that treaty the 
Governor;General in Council is prepared most strictly to adhere. But if it be 
relaxed in favour of the king. the indulgence must bl\ made cODsistent with the 
preservation of essential British interests. . 

23. You will also distinctly understand that the provisions in the draft 
respecting a reformed force are not brought fOl'w~rd, in any sense, as ~ penalty 
for misgovernment. They are preferred on the slInple ground that eIther the 
.treaty of 1801 must b.e observed, or ~uch modi6ed arrangements made as shall be 
equitable and benefiCIal to both partIes. " 

~4." H. after the full di~cllssions with hiin, in. which it will be your duty to 
.explain and enforce· the views of. your GQiVernment, the king should still deoi .. 
dedly prefer to revert to an exact performance of the stipulations of 1801, his 

Lordship 



, 
Lordship in Council, without reserve, admits .his rig.ht to do .so. , :lll, rliall.:.s..'1} 

'it will be prop.er to propose to expunge all the artlcl~ of 'tht c;il'aft; JoxcieIninf' 
the 6th 7th, and 8th, which do but provide a declared,remedy f€ln·thIU~f~d~ 
tion, or: the part of; ,the king, of an \ssential part.of tlttlf!e ,stipt&u01JaJ iitod ,m; 
add a further article, binding the king, after <tl,definite ..reasonable jleiItadl 11111"1'9 
monthB, to reduce his military establishment to the lilllitapel'.ilied Ut idcle·tJ·4f. 
the treaty ()f.;L801 ; 'aDd in the event Of hislat ,any timq.,desit:inll,Wlilbrtheltm.-· 
flent of the British Government, to increase his military .est.t\bIiWimemi bWoPI'II;!' 
that standard, then to have such a ,portion of ,chem rRised, ,tnd •• mtbao.didthr 
Briti8h officers, witla dfectual security ,fur their pay,. as the iBr~tii,b {~"'il\llriltW.t 
shall deem proper.,· ,'" " It. ht 1(" ':I~' 

25. I~ this case. you "will also. ~'ot hesitate tn : state ~o ,tb~ khr¢" lh~li ,tf~l. , 
be the SlOcere deSIre of the British Government to render I ~\l~ If, \f1Iill~ettt~ ~ 
the treaty of 1801 as 1ittle burthensometo 'him as possible.· 'T:he'i1Mce Mit 
P.eI!ident will not be obtruded upon him in ordinary affairs,"Whne\~erl COtldu~*, 
the governp''!nt with justice and efficiency. But as, v.:ithou't' 8nfflbiehi' ltr1(q$ 
of his own, .heprobably. must, ~or the u~~al support .of h~sg~v.f'!.n~f.!\'" .hav~/re .. 
quent occasIOns to caUm the Illd of Bl'ltlsh troops, It wlll ll" 10 an ,HucklDstanbes" 
be unavoidable that the Resident should der authoritativ~1 couns~l, and exercise 
an effectual interposition; and the, reduction of his own troops, within the time 
fixed, to the limit stated in the treaty, must be·regarded as: indispensable.' • 

26, If, on the other, hand, the king should see fit to ineet the views of \he 
Governor-General in Council by assenting to the new artideR proposeP., iYOJl~ are 
authorised to make any reasonable agreement. as to the.time,and nwpe,of fntl:Or 
ducing the arrangement, which you may deem called for by financi\lJtcop$idera-
tions or the actual circumstances of the country. You w:ill obsqvll,lth.t, ~be. 
terms of the first draft, as tostatiooing the 'regular British ,trooPf\Viti;~ or; 
withnut the Oude terri tory,. at ,the option of the British GoyernmeBtJ~re·4"it~ 
drawn in the present draft, as being in a great measuresup~rlluoulI{and, IiGblfl!' , 
perhaps, to possible misconstruction. There ,is nothing in .the. existlng'tl·41!1ty 
which binds the British Government to retain iu. ;the Oude dominions any f<>rc~ , ,i 
beyond a detachment*' of the" British ,troops, with a proportion of'llrtillery, to i '· Article 4 1 
be at all times attached to his Excellency's person;" and thiil ar~aI\gement,. hil!Treaty 18o~ 
Lordship in Council is disposed to concur -with yon hi thinking, ought always tQ 
be maintained. 

27. In this event the Governor-General in Council, \though unwilling tOreahoo 
the proportion of cavalry, considering the necessity of that arm for 'rapid mo~·e
ments in Upper India, which is proposed in the draft articles, will ne~rtbeless 
so fur yield to your repl't<sentations as to consent to the reduction of one regiment' 
of cavalry llnd one of infan try from the force originally propused; and ,his Lord.! ' 
ship in Council cannot-consider this force as of exorbitant amount for a country 
of the importance, fertility, and known capabilities of Oude. 

28. The observations which you have recorded as to ,the practicability, ,,">jth 
advantage, of removing the regiments now at Sultanpore and Seetapore from 
the Oude territory, will be carefully borne in mind. ; 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 7 August 1837. 
(signed) W. H. Macnaglltm, 

Secretary to the GoV'emmellt of India. 

MINUTB by ~e Honourabie Mr. Ros,; , 

IT being declared in this draft of letter to the king of Oude that the treaty Draft orIetler ~ 
of 1801 . h I 0 d S . 'd db' f II ~ I . the Resideat at Wit tIe u e tate IS CODSI ere to e In U loree, cannot bnng Locknow and 
myself to assent to the justice or to the necessity of requiring the present king to ..msed <l~aft of 
accede to a modification of that treaty. modified treaty 

~he ~ve articles of ~he. p:oposed modified treaty provide that Lhe king ~hB:n k.Te::::: ~ee , 
~amtall~ ~ body o.f ?Isclphned troops for the support of his authority wltbm acceptance of tho 
hiS domullons, conslstmg of not less than thl!e regiments of cavalry, six regimenta King of Oude. , 
". 12S~ D 2 . of 
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of !~fantry, and two companies Of. golundauze : that he shall take into his service 
Brltl~h officers, to be constantly employed with such body of troops' and thar 
he shall make a suitable arr~ge.ment for securing the regular paym~t, both of 
.the officers and men composlDg It. ' ) 

The justice of t~ese provis!ons appear to me to be at least vety questionable; 
and I fear they will be considered abs()lutely unjust by all who know that we 
are. bound by the treaty .of 1801, for the large and valuable extent of 'territory 
w:hlch was ceded to us In that year by the ruler of Dude, to furnish to him and 
his. succe;;sors a body of regular troops for the very purpose for which these 
articles stipulate, that such a body of troops shall hereafter be maintained by the 
king at his own charge. 

?-,he sixth and seventh articles .of the p~oposed treaty appeal' to be \lnnecessary, 
as m the event of the present kIDg or his successors violatinO' the conditions of 
the treaty of 1801, we shall have the right, under that treaty, of aRsuming the 
management of the Oude dominions, and of managing them in such manner as 
may be deemed most conducive to the welfare of their inhabitants. 

10 August 1837. (signed) A. Ross. 

-MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Shllkespem'. 

I UNDERSTOOD it to have been determined, in consequence of the ~trong 
remonstrances of the Resident, not to insist in the articles of the first draft 
treaty in regard to the organisation'of an auxiliary force; and that a proposition 
was to be made to the efi'ectstated in paragraph· of the letter to the Resident. 

It does not appear to me to be practicable to require the 'king to entertain 
additional troops without cancelling the second article of the treaty of 1801, 
which specifically declares that co His Excellency is relieved from the obligation 
of defraying the expenses of any additional troops which at any time may be 
required for the protection of Oude," , . 

It is almost equally necessary to cancel the fifth article, which engages that 
no demant! whatever shall be made upon the territory of his Excellency, on 
account of expenses which the Honourable Company may incur for the suppression 
of disorders within his territories. ' 

It was evidently intended by that treaty to put the Dude districts on the same 
footing 2S our own as to the collection of the revenue and management of the 
police; that the king should be allowed a strong guard of honour; and tbat our 
troops should be called in to act whenever Reriolls disturhance or rebellion might 
occur. This is the state of things to which I should' like to see tpe ,country 
brou"ht, and this, I conceive, may be ~donll without insisting 'on the auxiliary 
force~ at all events at 'present, until it is seen whether the new king is able 10 
bring about the reforms,he contemplates without 'the aid of a standing army. 

10 August 1837. (signed) H. Shaltespea,.. 

MINUTE by the Governor-General. 

I 'HAVE read with the utmost attention the Min~tes of Mr. Ross and'Mr. 
Shakespear on the draft of instructions that I ~ave ,proposed to SE:!Id to the 
Resident' at Lucknow, but after the fullest conSideration of the subject, I am 
unable to alter my views as to the justice and policy of the course which the 
d rafts enjoin . 

Nothina is to be insisted on or required from the king but an adherence to 
the provitrlons of the treaty of 1801; and even this demand is to be made with 
every possible consideration for his preseut circumstances and difficulties. All 

, else is to be matter of fair discussion and voluntary nt'gotiation. I had attempted 
to state this strongly in the draft, and I have now again carefully revised its 
expressions, so as to avoid all semblance of compulsion in the tenor of tbe com
munication prescribed to Colonel Low. 

Surely, 
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Surely, ID offenug to relax: Ihe restrlctlot)8-tmposed by the t)'~aty qt 1801! 'tn 

a point so essential a.~ that of the king's mi\itary establishme'nt, we have t)\El I 
clearest right. and it is indeed a duty incumbent o~ us to provide ~l).' the,essen~ilil·"·i'w. 
maintenance of Hritish supremacy. .' :. " J' I i. 'i,.'\l,.'·lllf1l~ 

The cundition of our troops; being employed for the ordinary '~' Ipport of ,the ~: .. ' 
King's authority wi,~hin his dominions, cannot be co, nsidered sep~r" ely;fl'Ol'1l't:be, 
counterpar.r.~bligation of ol/r ad,dce being followedi in the. gene } conductiQf , 
the civillldministration. If it be .impracticable to secure, tbep( rmancl',oi" i 

this obligation,-a.nil as well the nature of things as tbe unv8rying".ex.per~en~e: of, l,iC ori: 
thirty-six: years sho'ws how nearly it must be pronounced imprac,tiea'b~' ,.,-the,l\.id I! ; 
of our troops canno~ ~e called tor, and it is tbis difficulty. whil\h Ctl lpels met

4
' , 

endeavour to devise some, other arrangement eonsistent witiJ the 8 idt or: the' 
existing treaty, and equitable and advantageous to both parties':.1 ,I,.~: ':' "" ,,' , 

This arrangemen", it seems certain to my miI1d, can be no ilther, t~aI1IJe.,gfdnt\J 
to the sovereign of"Oude of. an avowed latitude of action, unde, 1·1\8.~ declared \ 
reFponsibility, upon terms that shall be safer for, us. ,.,' ,~,r", i'\~ "'1" . 

But the perfect option remains to the king of reverting t() 'the ~ ttempt ,to 
perforlJl exactly the stipulations of the treaty of 1801. 'l'hat",alt mpu' Mr. 
Shakeilpear is of Opil1ion m~y be made with success. It is, on Iht!' ot er hand, 
my persuasion that it wouM be attended with endless <;allisiolls, and', el bal'l'lIss
mellt, and that its probable issue would be ,in temporary anarchy and,'mil!ery 
to the people, and an early,reduction of the sovereigns of Oude to' the;'Jondition 
only of titular and pensioned princes. such as the Nazim at', Bepgal, andl the 
N a~v~~ of the Carnati~. , , '. ' . , ,"', \. ", 'j, . ',i i _ 

faIling tbe assent 01 the Kmg to the modified-.treaty, I,t mIl still be,l nghtito 
tender for his. acceptance IIll engagement of Ihe nature specified in' para. ,24 ilO£ 
the Draft {If Instrl.l:.!tions. It appears to me !loth ju~t and necessary- 't~ endeavour 
to plaoe our right of resorting, to the extreme,'measure of as~uming, the manage
ment of Oude, in the event of lllisgovernment, on the most: distinct and avowed 
footing, Suell an engagement by treaty wonld be a real bene6Iii\,jn being; ,also 
the most solemn warning to the rulers of Oude; and we cannot h~,tbe 'cO,nSc101lS 
how long maladministration bas been tolerated mainly from the a~sence ,of su~h 
a specific dedaration. It will be right also to obtain a positive el)gagement fo,l' 
the reduction, within a limited period, of 'the king's military force, in tHe I ev'ent 
of his being anxious to revert to the precise engagements of 1801. 
'" I would not object, upon tho!: representations of Colonel Low, 'to a, reductiOil 
of one regiment of cavalry and one of infantry from the proposed aiDouut 'of the 
reformed force, and I have altered the Draft ac~ordingly. ,,," ,'" 

11 August ~837: (signed) " 4uckland~ 

MINOTB by the Honourabl~ Mr. Ross. 

,My objecti~n to the instructions to the Resident at Lucknovi-, and- to the 
proposed modified treaty with Oude, is that they declare the treaty of ,1801 to 
be in full force. " " . 

Had that treaty been declared cancelled, as I conceive itmigbt have been, in 
consequence of its infraction by the Oude Government,' one of two, courses . 
would have been open to us, We might have assumed the Government. of the 
Oude territories, and given to the people the henefit of an administration con
ducted by British officers; or we might have required Nussurood'Dowlah, as a 
condition of his acce~ion to the throne being recognised, to ngree' to a new 
treaty, tbe terms of which might have been, those, of the modified tretliy now 
proposed, :,' 

The former of those courses would have been in my opinion most conducive' 
to tbe welfare of the people of Oude; but the latter, if deemed equally conducive 
to that end, and prepared in deference to the supposed feelings and wishes of 
the Mohamedan portion of the population, might have been adopted wilhout 
ljein~ open to t?e objection of being inconsistent with the stipUlations of a treaty 
admitted to he In full force. -

12 August 1837. . (signed}, ·A. Ross. 

D3 
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MINUTE by the' Honourable, Mr. Shake&pear. 

IT appears 'to me quite impo:sible flo ·expec.t ~hat t~e King will voluntarily 
consent to that part of the modified treaty which provIdes for the maintenance 
of the aUlliliery force, nor do I perceive of what advantage that force will be to 
the good government of Dude, on which ground alone its maintenance could be 
fairly insisted upon. If.the '~esident should ~til ~ persuade the king to adopt 
,the 'proposed plan, t~e kl?g wIll commence .hlS feign under the disadvantage of 
feehng that hehes dlsobhged the paramount power, and he will be embarrassed 
,by doubts ohhe cordial support ,of the ~ritish Government in the extensive 
reforms which he is expected ,to introduce. 

In the necessity of insistinl/: upon the reforms, of the civil administration, ani 
on the employment of European officers in case of the king's failiug to introduce 
them, I fully,concur. • 

If in carrying them illto effect disorders should occur 'we are bound to 
suppress them, and ought to ,do so by lhe troops we already have in Oude; but 
the apprehension of such oppositioIl does not appear to me to justify our pm .. 
posing to the king to .establish and maintain the force contemplated, especially 
so long as the positive engagements of the old treaty not to make sucb demands 
remain in force. , 

I would beg leave to suggest that the Resident be directed to take the 
opportunity which these discussions ,will afford, to ascertain the number of 
armed peoDs, horsemen, and nujeebs, kept up by each of the amils, under the 
third article of the treaty of 1801, and the principles upon which those establish
,ments are regulated. 

Like the Sehundees and Burkundauzes in our own districts, they ought to be 
sufficiently strong to put down any common commotions; while those of a more 
serious character must be guided by' the .king's own troops, which he is allowed 
to maintain, only calling in the aid of the British. 

12 August 1837. (signed) W. Shakespear. 

The Governor-General of India to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors, 
dated 2 October (No. 13) 1837. ' 

Honourable Sirs, ' 
IN continuation-of our letter, under date the 9th September, No. 11, of 1837, 

we now forward the documents enumerated in the margin,· which will put your 
Honourable Committee in possession of a full report of the discus.iolls held by 
the Resident at Lucknow with the Court of Dude, under our instrllctions of the 
7th August, regarding the new, treaty with that State, as well as a further exposi
tion of our views and intentions in connexi?n with that subject. 

2. The objections urged by the king and the durbar to the projected establish .. 
ment of an auxiliary force in ,the Dude territory, and also to the tenor of the 6th 
and 7th articles of the new treaty, were met by Lieutenant-Colonel Low, in the 
spirit of our instructions above referred to, and we are happy in being able to 
'state that these negotiations were brought flo a successful close by the execution 
,of an engagement nearly similar to the draft which had been forwarded to the 
Resident in our secretary's despatch of the 7th August. 

s. A copy of the treaty which has now been concluded and ratified by us; 
forms No. 11 of the packet. ' . 

4. By this instrument, your Honourable Committee will perceive that an 
assignment of 16 lacs of rupees per annum has been made by the Gov~rn~ellt of 
Oude for the maintenance of the proposed auxiliary force, a sum whICh IS eon
sidered to be so ample as to secure at all times the complete efficiency and respect
ability of this new body of troops. 

5. We considered it due to the Resident to repeat the expression of the high 
sense 

• Secret, 1837 :.-Coos., 11th September, No., 1104. Frow Resident, Luckno .. , dated 5th Sep
tember.-Colll., J 8th September. No. • From Resident, Lucknow, dated lith September. From 
Resident, Lucknow, dated 7th September. From Resident,Lucknow. dated 10th September. From 
Resident, Luckoow, dated luh September. To Residen~ Lucknow"dated 18th September. 
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sense entertained by us of his valuable services on this occasion. Q:uo, oJr, UI1,.' 
qualified approb£ltion of the judgtnenhnd temper displayed by p.jm:ithrou!:~!!Ut 
the discussion. III," ", , ' .',:; C" I, ' '1"1':'" " 

6. We didnot:object to any of the' concessions whicll the Re~id~ldee~el~ ft 
right to make in compliance with..the wishes of the king, Aor"c4ipf,the pe\'!o4; 

" of 18 mon~, which it is stipulated shall elapse before any payment)sreql,l~edj 
for the aUXiliary troops, appear to us unreasonable. It occurrel\l,to,U~t.~rov~lVer~ 
!hat t~e formatio? of the force might, wi.th ad~antage be /lIuch:~~r1er'f i';~t;i 

: Immediately, partially commeneed DNon, with a, view to the gradti!¥, ;lDtro.du tlC»T\ 
' of th~ system; the British Government advancing the requisite fubds in tb lirs" 

instance, but refraining, until the sum advanced ,shall be, realised, '.,f, from, Ir ,isinfi 
, the force to its flJll complement. Previously, however, to a final deterlI\i' lI,noll( 

of ~his ques~ion, we hav~ desired the R.esident to,furnishus with ~i8 opi i~' aat 
to Its expe~l~ncy, and With aoy suggestIOns he might have to offer;as ~o t~e b,es!: 

. means of gIVIng effect thereto. . . !, , \ "i 
T. No proV;ision has been n:lade as to the periods, lit which the phyments\froUi 

,the Oude Government are 90 be requireri"but it is concluded thattll~'se dis,\ljlrse" 
Illents will be by monthly instalments. 'fhe Resident's attentiun hus:been cnlledl 
to this point, and to the propriety of his dbtainirig tbe best postible security: 
agaiust any failure of the fuuds appropriated fO,r the supp~rt of tli,e lij.1J:il/al'J'; 
force. , " . I , !.., 

8; Transo;ipts of the Minutes recorded by the" tdembers 'of Goyerrinen'c!, on: 
this occasion, are noted in, the margin.· 

We have, &c.' . i. ' 
(signed) . .A ueh.fal~. , 

A. Ross.! 
W.MOf"itso'l; 

Fort William, 2 October 183'7. H~ ShaMspear 

From Re~ident at Lucknow to WoE. Mac1l4gMfA4. Esq., Political 'Sacretarj't& 
the Government of India, Fort William •. , ,I:'.j, 

Sil', ,." ,",' ,"'" 
Wrm reference to mv letter of yestorday's date, ill' the Secret.;DeplI~t\D.lJn14l 

1 have now, the: honour to enclose the new treaty,whicb. was signed;all(Ls~aJ1 
this forenoon. t, II' t 

2. Th~ King of Oude aonounced to me that be means to write a'lettef to t~e 
Right Honourable the Governor-General, on the suliject of the :treat,Y. ,The. 
King requested me at the same time to present his respectful compliments to the' 
Gov;;Tnol'-Gelleral,800 to assure his Lordship thattbe treatY'being r(Ow CO,l1-

, cluded, hie-maje$ty will no longer 'allude to any unpleasant. feelings which ~ 
of its provj,;ioas had caused to hie mind: The letter in. question .is,JI bvll(t~eJ. 
chiefly t8 relate to the possible complaint~ of the Sepoye of the auxiliar~, forc!> WI' 

regard to their village dispute, I '.', ' . u ' ! 

3.Duri~g the several weeks tliat nave been occupied' in the negoiiati'ons' /o'i 
this treaty, of course there has been much extra labour in translating and copylDgo' 
papers ilH'lhe part of all the members·of this office; but) as,Ldetive<la·rec~l,ar 
degree of assistance from .the zeal and intelligence of the hend lDOOlIsbee, UtlflluO 
HOCSllin Khan Behadoor,'ill the latter conf~rences with tRe rniui$ters, and iu. 
arranging various JUodifications in the construction 01 Persian,~enttnces in ~h~ 
treaty, so as to meet the wishes of the king, lIS far as possihle,:withQnt Ics.ugt 
:light of the ,'interests or rights of my. own Gov:rnmen~ I think it 'fl1! duty to 
bring the heari moooshee's useful servICes on thiS OCCasiOn. to the notice of .the 
ltight Honourable the Governor-General in CounciL ' 

I ha\"e,&c. 
Luoknow Residency, (signed) J. L/w, Resident. 

11 September 183'7 • 

• Secret, 1937 :-Minute by Mr. Shakespeare. dated ~olh September. Mioute bytbe Gove....,... 
General, daled sad September. Min"te by ~r. Roo .. dated dill Sep&ember. . 
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TREATY betw",', the Honourable East India Company amI His Majesty Abool 
Futteh MoeJ. ", ~deen Nowsherewan-i-Audil Sultani Zaman Mohummud Allee 
Shah, King of Oude. . 

. 'WHEREAS, by the subsisting alliance between the Honourable East India Com
pany and the Oude state, the British Gnvemmentis bound to defend th'e Oude 
territories against foreign and d,omestkenemies, the sovereignof Oude engaging' 
to retain in his service only a small specified bumber of troops': And whereas, 
,vhile the British 'Government has faithfully and scrupulously performed the 
obligations so imposed on it, the engagement on the part of the Oude Siate has 
been ~abitually infringed, there being now in the' employment of his majesty 
the KIDg of Oude a large and expensive military force: 'And whereas, experience 
has shown that the ('xt'cution of all the provisions of the Treaty of 1801 is at
tended ·with serious difficulty, and 'it' is desirable and proper that II modified' 
arrangementconsislent with the principl~s of that treaty, and conducing to the 
prosperity and advantage of both States, should be introduced; And whereas,' 
the restrictions as to tbe amount of military force to be employed by his 
majesty the King of Oude may with propriety be relaxed, on. condition that an 
udequate portion of the increased force shall be placed under Bri~i.h discipline 
and control, so as at once to promote the general interests of the Indiun empire, 
and in particular the dignity and safety of 'the king, providing at a reduced 
co!!: for the efficiency of his national military establishment: And whereas, 
Arti,cle 6 of the Treaty of 1801, requires, that the Sovereign of Oude always 
advising with, and acting in conformity to the' counsel of the' officers of 'the 
Honourable Company, shall establish in his reserved dOI~ini<lns such a system' 

, of administration (to be carried into effect by his own officers), as shall be con
ducivfl to the prosperity of his subjects, and be calculated to secure thillives and 
property of the, inhabitants, but provides no remedy for the neglect of that 
solemn and paramount obligation: And whereas, tlw infraction of this essential 
engagem~nt of the treaty, and inattention to the first duty hf a sovereign on the 
part of several successive rulers of Oude, have been continued and notorious, 
and have even exposed the British Governmllllt to the reproach of imperfectly. 
fulfilling its obligations towards the Oude people, and it is tberefore just and 
proper that the defect alluded to in Article 6 of the treaty aforesaid should be 
rectified; the following provisions have nccordiJlgly been arranged and concluded, 
on tb,e one part by Lieut~nant-Colonel John Low, Resident at the court of 
Lucknow, in the name and on behalf of the Right Honourable Lord Auckland, 
Governor-Gen(~ral of India in Council, and on the other by Abool Futteh 
Moenooddeen Sultanni Zaman Nowsherewan-i-A\ldil Mohummud Ally Shah, 
King of Oude, for himself and his heirs, and this agreement is to hold good 
from generation to generation.to the end oftime, 

Art. 1. Article third (3d) of the Treaty dated the 10th November One 
thousand Eight hundred and One is hereby cancelled, and his majesty the 
King of Oude may employ such a military establishment as he may deem 
.necessary for the government of his dominions. His majesty engages, however, 
to make a suitable reduction of this establishment when it may appear to the 
British Government from its pressure on the finances of the country, or other, 
causes, to be obviously excessive. 

Art: 2. The Honourable East India Company engages as before to defend the 
Oude State against all 'foreign and domestic enemies, but .it will be proper and 
advisable that his majesty the King of Oude shall organise as a part of his 
augmented military establishment, a disciplined force for the general support of 
his aut.hority within his dominions. 

Art. 3. The King of Oude agrees that the portion of his troops to ~e 
organised as stipulated in the J?receding article, shall CODS!st of not less than two 
regiments of cavalry, five of Infantry. and two compaDies of golundauze, for 
whose regular payment a suitable arrangement will be made. 

Art. 4. The Government of Oude will for the sum of sixte~n (~6) t:u:s of 
rupees per annum for the expenses of the force stipulated to be mamtaIned In the 
third (3d) article of this treaty. including t4eir ~ay, ar~s, equipments, .and 
public buildings of ,the cantonments, ~c:, and as tb~s fo~ce I~ 80 to be orgamsed 
as to ensure its effiCIency for all descnptJons of servIce, It will be open to f~t~re 

declslon 
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decision whether it may be advis~ble (~ith the consent of bo~h governments), to 
have a small· party,of horse artillery Instead of a few of the hOl's<,;~en, and la 
small body of pioneers instead of a few infantry sepoys ;~j;lt i·:,'a settled 
compact between the two States, that the.expenditure on ac~bull't';'ui 'ihis ne" 
force, wlJatever may be its organisation, /!hall not exceed sj~teen (16) lacs of 
rupees, iDcludinlt e,'ery description of expEou:'e cOllnected witl·~it. And also iii.: 
cODsequcn~ nf this year being one of grea.1 scarcity, and the e~penditure of the. 
Oude governmen~ being very great, owing to its having t<\\ pay u~ a large 
amount of arrears due to troops and establishments greater th~'II llsual, it ,is on' 
these accounts hereby setlled, that for! a period of eighteen (18) months,. \ 
reckoning. from the first of September one thousand. eight hundt-ed and thirty~, I 
seven, the organisation of the new force sh~1l not be commenced, a~d accordinp:ly. ' 
that no demands shall he made upon the ()ude government fur money to pay ~~EJ I 

above-mentioned troops until the first ofJ.:\Jarch eighteen hnndred. and thirty"'; 
nine. " . 'I', I I 

Art, 5. The. Hliti~h Gm:ernment here~y engages t? supply, and\the Kipg 0f
i
' 

Oude to take mto hiS servICe an adequate number of Brltls!) officers to be':con~, 
, stantly employed with such force, for the purpose df. maintaining ii~ due t!\sci4 
pline, and securing its permanent efficiency. I, ' \ \~ 

Art. 6,; Th~ au~i1iary force will ordinaril/ be fixed lit such statid~s wi( lin 
the Oude territory as may, with the consent; of both governments from t: me
to time, to both seem most convenient, and will he employed un all occasibris 
on which its services may be deemed necessary by the King-of QUde, with \1he 
concurrence of the Briti'sh Resident; but it is to. be clearly understood that sll~h 
force is not to be employed in the ordinary collections of revenue. : I 

Art. 7. In modilication of article 6 of the treaty above referred to, i~is 
hereby provided that thq King of Oude will t,ake into -his im~nediate and ~ .. rl~est; 
consideration, in concert wilh Ihe British Resident, the best. means of remedying 
the ~xisting. d.efects in the poli~e al!d in ~he judicial and revenuel',lIdministraif"ns 
of hiS dominions; and that If hiS majesty should ,neglect to' attend to:rthO 
advice and counsel'of the British Gm·ernu.ent 01' its 16calrepresentative, aild if 
(which God forbid) gross alld systematic oppression, anarchy; and niis1'ule 
should hereafter at any time prevail within the Unde domirlioml, such . as. 
seriollsly to endanger the public tranquillity. the British Government reserves 

'to. itself the tight of appointing its own officers to the manageme~t of;what-
soever portions of the.Oude territory, either to a small or to.a great ~xtent, in 
which such misrule as that above alluded to may have occurred, for ~o long a 
period as it may deem n!lcessary, the surplus receipts. in such case,' af1~r defray
ing all charges, to be pkid into the king's treasury, and a true an faithful 
account rendered to hie majesty of the receipts and expenditure of,! e terri-
to.ries so assumed. , I: 

Art. 8. And it is hereby further agreed, that in case the Governoi'~General 
of India in Council should be compelled to resort to the exercise of the authority 
vested in him by ar:icle 7 of this trt'aty, he will endeavour, as far as possible, 
to maintain (with such improvements 8S they may admit of) the native insti
tutions and forms of administration ,vithin the assumed territories, so as to 
facilitate the resto.ration of tho.~e territorIes to. the SO\'eI'eign of Oude when the 
proper period for such restor-ation shallarri ve. ',. , 

Art. o .• '\11 the other provision,; and conditio.ns of former treaties between thE' 
British Government and the Oude Stale which arE! not affected by the above 
convention, are to remain in full f,JI'ce and efrect. 

The above treaty, cOllsisting of lline' article~. is executed at Lucknow, this 
eleventh duy of September. in the yeur of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-seven, correspontiiug with the tl'nth day of Jamadoo.ssanee, 
twelve hundl'{d and fifty-three Hijree. 

(signed) J. Low, Lt.-Colonel, 
Resident at Lucknow. 

E Munrn: 
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MINUTlI by ~Ir. SAakespear. 

THB new treaty with the King of Oude having been concluded to the satis
faction of the Government, I ha\"e, of course, no wish to revert to the objection 
which I thought it my duty to state to the original object. 

The clause fixing a distant period for the commencement of its operation is, 
I think, a judicions amendment. If acted up to in its trne spirit, which, under 
Colonel Low's notice and address, I have no doubt it will be, it will 0.11010' of 
the military change being gradually introduced by the disbandincp of the most 
inefficient portion of the existing troops, and by a complete reo;ganisation of 
the armed establishment kl'pt up for thc management of the police and the 
collection of the revenue. It occurs to me that there would be manifold advan
tage in carrying on the two measures of reduction and organisation simul
taneously. The plan would be less likely to create jealousy in the mind of the 
king and of those who might possess·the power of thwarting (our olJject, or of 
exciting dissatisfaction amougst the troops. The new army might be formed, 
in a great degree, by draft from the old, and the armed establishment reformed 
in the same way. I do not feel competeut to judge whether such an arrange
ment would be favourable, or in what manner it could be best carried iuto 
effect; but I am. con6dent that, if practicable. it would soften a great deal "f 
heart-burning amongst those who will be affected by it, while it "'ould go far 
to neutrali~e the opposition oC those who may be expected to be inimically dis
posed to the measure in contemplation. 

The great defect in article 6 of the treaty of 1801, viz., that the system of 
administration should be carried into effect by the officers of the Oude govern
ment, having been remedied. the qualification of the original draft introduced 
by the Resident at the urgent solicitatifln of the king is of secondary 
importance. 

The Resident will, I conclude. be instrncted to euler at an early period upon 
the reform of the civil administration in all its branches. The king. mwt not 
be allowed to suppose that we are not in earnest in this imponan' matt~r. 
'When once commenced upon it must bee followed up steadily, and With a 
fixed determination not to r"lax till the foundation of a better ordp.r of things is 
firmly laid. The endeavours of the Marquis Wellesley. and subso'quentlyof 
Lord Minto's go"ernment, appear to have equally failed in the attainment of 
this object; but as we are no longer shackled by the restriction which preTented 
the accomplishment of it in those days, we shall b~ able to proceed with more 
confidence. and. it may be expected. with better success. 

At a late period it woold seem that the king Jlimself proposed to enact regu
lations for the management of the revenue administration, aod that be const'nted 
to the substitution of the aumanee for the farming system in .some of the 
disturbed districts, though to what exteIlt",the cbange was earned does not 

ap1na~~ to civil and criminal justice, ~~was stated by a former Resident, 
1\1r. Maddock, so late as 1831, that no ~ystem whatever was in fo.rce. Better. 
prosperitv is even now opening on the country. The present Resident has an 
arduous task before him; fortunately it could not be confided to an officer of 
better te~per, judgment and decision, than Colonel Lo .... 

. (signed) H. SluJl:upear. 
20 September 1837. 

Mnrers by the Governor-General 

I All glad to have anticipated the fin<t suggestion of. Mr: IF Skakespea:' by 
h"vin~ already requested Colonel Lo ... to consider 1Fheth~r J~ mJ .. ~t:ot be e1e!i 
very ~hortly, if not immediatl'ly. to commence the org~D1sabon 0 t e I?r:iP~ 

rps at the expense of the British Government, allowmg a longer peno t an 
~~ montbs for its completion, so that the money w:hi~h shall .be so s~nt may 
be reimhursed. This will have the effect of diminlsbmg the IDconvenJ~.~ce ~() 
be expected from the number of troops w;te0 it will be necessary to I. an." 
and may enable us deliberately and with ter effect to embody the new regI-

lIlents, 
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meols, and it will be unnettliruJ' to dtodl further upon this point u[J,il CoIond 
Lo.'s a&-.er shalJ have been received. i 

I entirely agree .. ith Mr. Saake,;pear in feeling that the JDOSt watchful atten
tion of oor Government is doe to the reform of t1e civil admini5tration of Oode 
in aU its branches.. 

The British J(lwer m..s fOr very many y~: beeo fritted .,th and set at 
defiance on this subject. It bas no. ohtained a di5tinet arlmissioo of the ptl1t'1iIt' 

and the meaJl!! of effective reforms. We must be und.erslood to be in earnest, 
and not to have obtained th~ admissiOns with any other wlentioo than that of 
strictly acting npon them. if the necessity for d lillg DO sIlould unfOtttma.tely 
uri~~ J 

Happily, I am willing to beiieve that the king himst'lf is sincerely in e-..rneit 
in his deda1"ed .ishes tt.at all practicable reforms shall be efttc.cted, and I concur 
iD opiDion .ith lIr. Shake;;pear that the ling am hue DO better adristr. DOl' 
the British Government a better repl'e9!lltabve than Cdonel Low. That c:ftiCt!l', 
I think, may .ell be Ws-.ructed to report to ns, at his early convenience, the 
change!I. either in IDHI or mea..<ures, .hich the King or Oud;; in conee~.-itb 
him€e.lt. proposes to 1II10pt for the geoeral improvement of the internal adminis
tnItion of bis kingdOUl. The YDlgar remark that go3d gavemment depends 
vpOD good administration, and npon per..oos rather than npon system, is, per
laps, less aaggentiOO .. ben applied to the native States of 10 Jia in their present 
eoodiuoa than to othf'r conntrief'. The TOOted habits of the PJpulatil.lll, it;; 
religious difF~ its habitual passiw_ under ~tomed oppres.;ion, ani 
its impatience of any innovabOll, are almost iDSUperable obstades to the early 
introdnction of any exlen.sin: improvement in the SJUem of rale, aad particu
larly in such a country' asOode. We must at present 100 .. almo,", esclosiyely tQ 
the aunllUtes DC the controlling p()1l"f'rl\ to their iutegrity of POlJlO*. and _ !1 
promptitude and wants of action., and to the dectioa of efficient instrumeotc ,sIC ari 
under them; and Ire should ..nsh, I dUnk, ratbff to see roles framed .. hich mal" ~ 
en50re re;~nHbility than estensive changes of E!'Stem inUOOUM. • 

It will. perhaps. be the most judieioos coone .. ith the Resident, ~nd that 
which • ill be most c:onsi.stent trith.the spirit and purpose of the Dew aITanglI
meots, tbat be should abstain from detailed inrerfereoc.e, and irom any particalar 
reguIarion of tile ordinary IIl6ISUJ'tS and (01"11» of VroeeOOing of the govera-
meaL But be most be in e;qae:;t in hi;; endeavours to retain the llIU'e!en'ed 
confidence of the king, and to strengthen him i.t the 6rm e~ecotioD of plans of 
amelioration, and be ~ouId be funber prepand, if e.-er· it shoold become 
IleCE'SSary. lIS with the present king is little lik..Jy to be the case, to giTe the 
most decided .arningd of the result of a eootinued c:owse ,.f' oppression and 
maladministration in that a5ISomption of the go;wernment wlUdt is no.- our 
notred and admitted right, and .,repared also, if imperfecd~ attrtd.4 to, to act 
upon those .-.uuin.,<Y1L I am persuaded that, as stated in the :w;;ttllrtions _ 
_ hic:h the pre;;ent treaty ba;; beaa- fOunded, our pemwlent and rea1 security for 
the good gonrnment of Oude c:ooSsts in .. the geaend check 01 onr dedared 
purpose 10 assume the m.magement of the country in the eyeDt. of its IDhabitanlll 
being &Ubjected to c;ppression, and aader this check:,- with the aid aI..-ay;; of 
g-eaaal adriee and support, that "the kiDg Iihould be lef, fD oor.doct his 
adDJ.ini:,tratioa ..nth much real iDdepentkoce-." 

23 September 1837. 
(:signed) 

Murt'TII by.llr. R-. 

I THIN .. .-ith the Goveruor-Geoeral that, uader the modified tn;aty .-hich has 
heeD concl&ded ..nth the K,ing of Oude, he (the k~) sbould be left to c:ooduct 
the adrninmratioo of the CXIWIb'J by his o_n oilicira. l'fe c:an onhr hope that 
the H'-ice of the Be.ident, and !be fear of our __ min'"' the _~t of the 
coonny, ia tbe e"eJil fA its inhabilaDts coolinuin2: to t: Rlbjeeted 'to ~u. 
will induce him to c:an-y mIG elfect &alutary ~oIans lif reJOrm. 

!8 September 1837. 
(signed) A.. Rou. 
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The Court of Director9 to the Go , :, ,General oflndia, dated 11 April, 
No, 27, of 1838. '~ ''';'.tical Department.) 

Para. 1. WE now proceed to fulfil the intention announced to you in our letter 
of the 11th instant (No. 26), to notice such of your proceedings in relation to 
Oude ~s a~e connect.e~ with the treaty recently conclud~d with t.hat State, a 'l0py 
of whICh IS encloser! In your letter to the SeCl'et Committee of the 2d October 
(No. 13) 1837, which has been communicated to us. • 

2. The death of the late King of Ollde renders it unnecessary 'for us t,o reply 
to such of yonr letters as relate to the miscunduct of' that sovereign, and to tlie 
policy which it might have been adl'isable to adopt with reference to him. We 
shall confine ourselves to remarking upon thc events which have occnrred sub-
sequently to his death. , 

3. We approve of the courage, decision, and prudence displayed by Lieutenant
colonel Low in putting down the attempt made by the Plldshaw Begum to place 
the boy Moona Jaun upon the throne, and WI! are also pleased with the arrange
ments made for the safe custody 01' that ambitious princess. 

4. The elevation to the throne of the legitimate heir, Nusseer-ood-Dowlllh, 
uncle of the late king, must be ascribed solely to the intrepidity of the Resideut; 
and we heartily concur in the praises which you have bestowed upon him for 
that important serl'ice, But we are also compelled to agree with you in the 
disapproval of the execution of the written Ilromise by which Nusseer-ood-Dowlall 
b,ound himself to sign any new treaty the Governor-Generai mill'bt dictate; suell 
promise being, in the nature of a preliminllry condition, extorted from Ii prince 
from whom we hud no righ~ to demand allY condition upon ascending his lawful 
throne .. 

5. Your letter of the 2d October (No. 13) of 1837, informs ns that, after con
siderable difficulties, and with great reluctance on the part of the King of Oude, 
that prince has been induced to conclude a new treaty with YOUI' government, the 
eff~llt of which, if ratified by us, would be to subject the ::;tate of Dude to a 
dependence upon your government, milch more manife~t and direct than that 
which was contemplated by the framers of the treaty of 1801. 

6. The assent of the King of Ollde to this engagement, somt'wl1Rt less strin
j!;ent, as it appears, than that which was originally proposed to hiul by you, can 
be considered only as compulsory; and we perceive, in the corresponden::c of 
LiEutenant. colonel Low; repeated proof.q that the Ilew sovereign regarded the 
principal articles of the compact as inflicting not only a pecuniary penalty upon 
his subjects, but a disgrace upon his crown and personal dignity, 

7. The objections made by the king to the treaty apply, first, to the reduction 
of the former military force, to the declared right of reorganising the civil 
government whenever and wherever fOllDd defectil'e, and to the formation of ao 
auxilial'Y force under the command of British officers, at an annual expense of 
16 lacs of rupees chargeable upon the Dude revenues. 

8. In our opinion, the two first of these objects might have been attained under 
the treaty of 1801. That tteaty gave to your government a right to diminish 
the native &rmy within reasonable limits, and 1I0t only gave a right, but imposed 
a duty of interfering in the civil administration of the State when required for the 
purposes of' good government and for, the protection of the people. A re·assertion 
of those rights and duties, followed up by Rome decisil'e oct of interference, 
might have been Deces.ary if the late king had lived; but it appears to us that 
the o'ood disposition, of the present sovereign rendered such declared and positive 
recognition of your authority superfluous. 

9. As to the auxiliary force, and the CODseEiuent iIicrease of pecuniary bll1"~ 
dens upon the State d'Oude for the avowed object of maintaining British 
authority, we consider that it is suffici(l!lt for the present oc~~sioD to say that we 
ore bappy to finll the payments for the support of the auxiliary force are not to 
commence until after the expiration of 18 months from the 1st of September 
1837. 

10. Thil 
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10. This will afford an opportunity of considering seriously the prqpriety of 
-giving the suuction of the Home Governmw>l"u that part of the treaty!, but on 
this point YOLI will probably rec~ive a C""j •. cation from the Secret Clffimittee. 
In tlle meantime, w~ direct that the PI'il, .. ,_ Jry measures which it sef'~ls have 
belm adopted fOi' the: organisation of the new fOl'~e be immediately miscp!ltinued. 

11. We feel ourselves bound in"addition to convey to you on\ithiJ occasion 
positive orders that no new treaty with any native power,. stiPul~~ing\foI" the 
eI?ployment. er ~ritisho~cers in tlle service ofsuch powf'r, shall"fbeco tC,lud~d 
1Vtth~ut our prevIOus sanctIOn. . ,,' t: i . ' 

.. We are.&c. "i 'i~ . 

, (signed) . J. R. UmiaC~, 

London, 11 April 1838. 

I 

I J. L. Lushington. 
&c. &c .. :i 

~ II \'1, 

:The Secret Committee' of tile CO~lrt of Directors to the) GO\le~nor-Gelleral 
jor India. . '\ ,I 

YOUR Lordship in Council will receive from th~ Court of.nirectors a letter in 
-the Politica~ Department, in, which their opinion!is expressed 011 the subject of 

. the treaty c~ncluded with the King of Qude, on the 11th .\>( September, 183,1. 
It is therein,intimated that you may also receive ll" communication frOIX\I,US I~, 
reference to that treaty. I . , ' , : 

2. We entirely concur in tbe, opinion expressed' by the C(lUrt, that the 'pro
visions of tlte neW treaty were ~'t required for the purpose of secnring good 
gove.rnment to Qude, inasmnch a~; under the stipulations of the treaty ~f the 
loth: of Novembei'180,l, YOI1 wel'e'enabled, and indeed inten'ded, to"earry into 
effect a course of meaSures for the accomplishment of' that ~bject, which 'were 
rendered unneces~lIry by the death of the late king. From th~ disposition which 
tbe present King has manifested to reduce the expenditure of It he State, and ,to 
refonn tbe administration, he should, in our opinion, have been allowed a'.fair 
trial, without being called upon til subscribe to stipnlations fof a humiliati,ng 
-character, and which, in etiect, conferred no addi tional powers,! int!le correction 
of abuses. beyond those which you were entitled jto exercise u_~del' .the treaty of 
loth November 1801. ,-

We a.l~o entirely concur in the view which the~ourt hav.e taken in resp~ct to 
the aUXiliary force. . The payment of that force would constltnte a d~mand I'pon 
the resoLlrces of Qude which we are not entitled! to make; for we 'lire already 
·bonnd by the tl'eaty of 1801 to defend, at our own 'expense, that country against 
intel'nal and external enemies, and a large ce~SiOl\. of territory was made t? us 
for that expre>s purpose. . " /-

The late king had doubtless acted in breacll of I!lll article of the treaty of the 
10th November 1801, by maintaining a military,force beyond tbe amount he 
was permitted to retain;' but this was a consequence of your proper refusal: to 
enforce the arbitraryaud oppressive actt:; of the former governments, lind the. 
reduction of the military establisbment of Qude to the amount fixed by treaty 
you were at any time authorised to insist upon. " 

According to the, iews above expressed, your Lordship in Council will infer 
that, as we have before declared, we should have been well satisfied if you had 

.allowed the present king a fair trial, under the provisions of the treaty in force 
at tlle time of his accession to the throne.' If the reform of the civil adminis-·. 
,tration of the country alld the reduction of uOQecessary and unauthorised 
establishments had been accomplished by him, with the able advice and assist
~Il\ce ot' the present Resident, the result wonld have been far JIlore satisfactory 
to us than if it were to be brought abou~ by the means which the new treaty had 
placed at your disposal, ,"iewing, as we do, the stipulations of that engagement 
as of a very questionable character. . 

Our wish,lherefore, is, that the king of Qude should .he exonerated from the 
obligations of the treaty of tbe 11th Sepl.emher 1637, to which his assent was 
most reluctantly given. . • , 

Although we thus convey to you our directions (or tile abrogation o( the treaty, 
we leave it discretional with your Lordship in Council to adapt yonr measures 

l!?S· B 3 to 
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{No, 13.) 

To the" Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable the 
Court of Directors. ! 

," Secret Department, Simla, 6 July 1838, 
Honourable Sirs, • ' 

I HAVE the honour to forward copy of a minute recorded by me on the 1'l'ceipt 
of Y0Ul" HODllurable Committee's communication of the 10th A,J:>ril, and ()f the 
despatch from the Honourable Court, No, 27, dated t~e,l1thA~riI18~8, 

2. The despatch received frum your Honourable I Committ'ee ha~ happily 
allowed me 1!Ome latitude of action, and it wiII not, I 'am satis6ed, be thought 
unreasonable that, in the present posture of affairs, I should ask for time before 
I pledge myself to an opinion upon tbe full probable eff'~t of the unler!; conveyed, 
to mE', or cume to a resolution on the course which may:best be PlI:l'S'f0d , 

I have, '&c, 
\ (signed) ! Aucklalld. 

4' 

MINUTE by the Governor-Gene~l. 
, I 

THE despatches on the Oude treaty should he comm!juicatedlwithollt delay for 
the information of. the Honourable the President in Council,laUlI I would not 
'seek to conceal from his Honor, or from the Home GO\'l'rnrnent., lIw extreme 
sorrow and disappoint,,"ent which a perusal of the instructions conveyed in tlll;m 
has occasioned to me. ':Responsible as I am for the maintenance of th~ integrity 
alld tranquillity of the British empire in India, it has been to me a soui'fe of the 
deepest pain to Irdce)n these despatches the prevalenc£' amoug the hit;hest 
authorities in England of views of policy ~o different from' those which I would 
enforce, and of conceptions "hich are, in my opinion, oppo"e~ to the secur~ of 
the Brilish Government, and of the native States dependent ~n it. I' , 

I am taught by them to look for disapprobalion where I had most eonfiden~ly 
assured to myself a cordial Eanction and support, and I liUlI myself fettered with 
prohibition in a cout$e in which I had looked for nothing but encouragement. 

1, equally with the Court of Dirt:ctors, would scrupulously regard the obliga
tions of juslice, and the advlIntage of moderation, aud I shall upon -another 
occasion record a full statement of my opinion~ as to the manner in, which, co~
sistently with these considerations. the security alldinternal peaC'\:' of India 
may best be preserved, and on the fatal error which would bc committed sh?uld 
II lillse measure be tak~n of what is just and moderate. But I cannot 100'hear 
noticing the actual s~uation in ""hich these orders find us, We are, 011 the 
one han\I, positively interdicted :from forming, without' previous reference to 
Engl~,d, an;r new, treaty wit? any native powerTaLipulating for the emplo~nent 
cf Bntls~ officers 1'.1 the servl~e of such power. Ou the other, we a.re a,uxlOu~ly 
e~gaged In concertlDg defensl>'e alTangemeuts against hostile cumblDatlo~ fr~1ll 
Without, and the outbreak of restless and disorderly feeling in the heart ot India. 
On the day before these orders reached me, 1 have felt myself compelled, as 
well upo~ my own review of existing circumstances a8 upon the opini?n of some 
of the highest Indian authorities, to direct a considerable auO'mentatlou !if our 

-armies, I was about to act upon a treaty lately signed with "Kota, ItDd to gain 
a s.tep towards restoring tranquillity on the disturbed frontiers of l\IalW/i and 
RUJ[loo,t8118. ~ had contemplated the progre.sive improvement of ?ur meHUS for 
represslDg hoshle 01' predatory violence in the territories of GwalIor, Juudpore, 
and olh~r Slates, where our control is as yet most imperfectly established, 1 ~as 
looking to the object of forming ill Sind a stronO' barrier to wllStern IIggresslo~ .• 
I, was considering under what triendly conditi()~ the Protected States Oil, this 
Side o~ the SutlE'j might LJe so organised, as ill time of danger best to contrlbnte 
to their own t1efence: In slich a state of things it is that I learn that the pow~rs 
of th.e ~"erllment 10 this,respect are to be rigidly shackletl by new ~d spec1al 
prOIIlL,tluns. Our authority is to b~ paralysed, and we are to be deprlved,of.aU 
powt'r ty use opportunities .. hicb, ence lost, an~ W9--eften lost for ever, for bqnglllg 

1 :1.'). II 4 under '., 
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under our control and influence the loose and turbulent retainers of· the native 
chieftains, and this while hostile influp.nces, under the guidance of our powerful 
and vigilant European rival, are preJlominaut along the whole of the western 
border of Iudia, while the means of injury and oflence possessed' by our Sikh 
neighbours are daily growing, and their future prospects are full of the presage 
of division and disturbance, while the formidable resources <)f Nepal are ready 
to be thrown into the scale against us, and the leaders of that State are almost 
openly seeking the occasion of arraying tbem$elves in opposition to our 
supremacy; while in the centre of our power we have to g1lard ag-dinst the 
reviva~ of old habits of Iice~se am?ng.a people pl:one to disorder, and impatient 
of tbelr long and only partial subjection, and whtle on th!> eastern extremity of 
our possession~, we have before us the impending hazard of a costly war. . 1 

I would not exaggerate these dangers, and we have, I trust, as it is, where
withal to cope with them. But we are bound to look seriously to our present 
position, and to the necessities which are rapidly accumulatiuO' upun us, and I 
have said, I trust, sufficil'nt to justify me in pausin'" before "'1 pronounce any 
opinion on the course which, on a consideration of these despatches, it will be 
for my own honour, for the honour of tbe Government, and for the good of the 
empire, most becoming to adopt. 

We are happily authorised to use the largest discretion in regard to the mod"; 
of carrying the wish('s of the Court into efflict, and for this mark of courtesy and 
considemtion I would now, in frankly stating the painful difficulties in which 
their orders ha ve placed me, desire to record my grateful acknowledgments. 

I l!eed scarcely repeat that, by the spirit of the orders in question, our recent 
arrang~ments with the State of Kota will be direcdy aBected, as well as those 

, 'which were concluded with Oude, and that tIle principle of extending generally 
such means of military check over the native States must be held in suspense. 
What we have to consider, therefore, is not an isolated measure ill a singla State, 
but a great principle of policy; and to this view of the subject, with a full 
reference of course to the circumstances and. rights of particular cases, I shall 
apply myself at an early oPJlortllnity, and shall offer my sentiments on it at 
larg8/ for discussion with the Honourable the Pr!!sident in Council, and for sub-' 
miosion to the Honourable Court. 

I have to beg that a cO(JY of this minute be transmitted with the despatches 
to the Honourable the President in Council, and thatll copy may also be sent in 
acknowledging the receipt of the despatches for the inlormation of the Secret 
Committee, and I have to request, as will naturally occur tu the Honourable the 
President in Council, that both the despatches may be recorded only in the, 
Secret Departmen.t, and that all proceeding:s connected with tbem be reg-drded fur j 

the present as strictly secret and confidential. ' 

Simla, 2 July 1838; (signed) Auckland. 

EXTRACT Secret Committee to the Governor-General of India in Council, 
dated a November 1838. 

1, 

Para. 8. IN reference to the minute of the Governor-general of tbe 2d July 
last, relative to our letter of 10 A.pril 1838, we have to inform you that our 
sentiinents in respect to your treaty with Oude remain unchanged, and we must, 
de~ire you to ab:de by the instructions contained in that letter. 

9. At tile seme time, it is by no' means .our intention to proh!hit YOll from' 
employing, with the consent of the Kinl!' of Oude, any force w.luch y011 may' 
have raised in the Oude territory. under British officers, as a contmgl'Jlt, for the' 
operations which may be required in the prE'sent emergency. 

10. Bnt the expense of such contiugent must be charged to the Indian reve-· 
nues, and not defrayed by the Slate of Oude. 
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(No. 30.) , 'I 

S!lCI1~T Department, Camp atUmritsir, 14 Decem~r 1838' j 

To the Honourable the Secret Co~mittee of the Honounib~e the Court of!;,' 
Dlrector~." , 

, HonDurable Sirs, " , , "1,:: 
I HAVE the honour to forward to your Honourable Committlie, iri'contiullatl(lD. 

of my despatch unlier date the 5th July, .No. 13 o~ 1838, the ~nclosed copy of a 
Minute recorded by me on t~e 13th Instant, wIth refere~e:'1i:l the de~patchil 
from vour Honourable CommIttee, und!!f date 10th April, on the affairs of 
Oude: ' J ;' 

i I II ave; Bte. . 
\ (signed)'! AuelUana. 

--~-------

\ I' 
\' . . \ II . 

The President in Council ,to the Secret Committee, dated 9 February , 
\ (No.3) 1839., I':': 

THE Right"Honourable the;' Governor-Genpral has alre~y twfce addressed 
your Honourable Committee onithe,subject of your despatcb; andithlt of'tllt) 
Honourable Court' of Directors, dated respectively 10th a,nd i1lth of ptitlast, 
disappro\'ing of the measures adopted by our Government UpflD the oceasion of 
the late succession to the thron~ of Oude, and of the treaty :then :entered ~nto 
with his present majesty. ( I 

2. As the Right Honourablel the Governor-Gene~al expressed fi'cely and for
ciblv to your Honourable Corhmittee in his first letter, dated tile 5th July~ 
No: 13 of 1838; the feelings with! which he received these orders, we did I'not 
deem it necessary separately, to address your Honourable Committee until we 
should be prepared to state our opinions upon ,the broad ~luestions of po, icy 
involved in this discllssion. Your Honourable Committee will observe that the 
Governor-General refrained frolIl entering upon this part o~}he case in his first 
minute, reservin~ the consideration of these questions anil their' discu;;5ion 
with us until he should have bad time to mature his opinions.' 

L . , 
3, The Minute of his Liii'dsilip entering fully' upon these question,g,.uears date 

the 13th of December last, and W/IS separately forwarded to your Honourable 
Committee by bis Lordship, in a letter dated. the' 14th of the Same month. We 
proceeded jmmediately on, its receipt to give our most attent~ve consideration to 
the subject, anti we enclo'se cupies or ~he minutes recorded: by us individually 
upon this occasion. .. 

4. While the matter was still before us, and after the President and first 
member of the Council had recorded their minutes, we received from the 
Governor-Gen~ral copy of your Honourable Committee's despatch, dated 5th 
November, in which you state your adherence to th~ opinions before expressed 
by you, but gave us a somewhat wider discretion \lS to the manner and time 
of carrying lOur previous orders into effect. 

5. The Honourable Court of Directors and your Honourable Committee appear 
to rel!'ard it as unfair towards the present sovereign of Oude, that he should 
have been compelled to enter into new engagements changing materially his 
civil relations and responsibility, and introducing modifications into his military 
establishments, without having first had a trial under the former system. As 
he is a man of sense and good dispositions, it is thonght that that system 
might, under his administration, aided by an able Resident, hav\! proved suc
cessful. The reply to thi~ objectidil to the course taken in 1837 will be found 
iu Ihe minutes of the Governor-Gt,neral and of onr President, who were the 
membel'S of your present Government, who alone were parties to those measures. 

6. The state of things produced in Ollde by tbe treaty and arTBngements of 
1801, \\as regarded by them as affording evidence, of the failure of that attempt 
to provide a beneficial Government [or that territory. The scheme of adminis
ration thereby established seemed to them to be one that let't insufficient 

powers in the hands of the prince, on one hand, for vigorous government upon 
125. F native 
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native principles, and 'insufficient and very ill defined powers of advice and 
co n trol in the British Resident, on the other, so as to unfit that officer to be an 
in strument of reform a.~ intended according to the sounder views of policy his 
in telligence might dictate. That system had had trial for five and thirty years 
under various princes and with many Residents, but had never in any hands 
given satisfaction either to the Honourable' Court or to the Government and 
aut~orities in India. 

7. Your Government of 1837, after such an experience, could not think itself 
w~rrantcd in making fUl'ther experiment of the s~me system, and more especially, 
with reference to the strong orders already received from the Honourable Court 
and still unexecuted, which would have warranted a temporary occupation of 
the country by British officers for correction of the crying abuses which existed. 
I t seemed to be obligatory on the Government having these instructions to 
guide them, to determine on some new measures when the occasion of a new 
succession offered. 

8. The measures adopted under the sense of this obligation were considered 
at the time to be much less violent than the course indicated in the instructions 
referred to.' They presented themselves to the Government as a mitigated 
measure of reform calculated to save entire the state of Oude; but, as before 
observed, we refer your Honourable Committee to the minutes of the Govenor
General and Presiden,t of the Council for further arguments on this point. 

9. Your Honourable Committee will observe that we are unanimous in our 
concurrence with the Right Honourable the Govenor-General, as to the wisdom 
of the policy of making it our aim to obtain as far as possible the command or 
control of the real milital'Y resources of states circumstanced like Oude, and 
depending upon us for prote~tion against internal as well as external enemies. 

10. We COnC1Jf also in thinking that the Government of India was warranted 
in considering this course as that prescribed for its adoption in a despatch from 
your Committee of June 1830, the instructions al)d views contained in which 
were still unrecalled. when the decease of the late king of Oude gave the 
.opportunity fer applying them. 

11. Our President has pointed out that the extension of the system of mili
tary reform which had been applied with so much success to the Nizam's 
government, was recommended by himself in minutes recorded proximately to 
the decease of the late king of Oude; that, therefore, he shares in the responsi
bility of the measJres disapproved of by yuur Honourable Committee and by the 
Honourable Court of Directors, and, as the first proposer, must take upon himself 
a large share of your censure. 

12. Notwithstanding, however, the strong opinions expressed by your Honour
ahle Committee, and by the Honourable Court against those measures, and our 
desire to conform our opinions as far as possible to the views thus indicated to 
us, we have found it impossible, especially at this particular juncture. to retrace 
our steps, and recommended to the Got'ernor-General to recall -the British officers 
from the corps already organised, and brought into a state of diSCipline in 
Oude, nnd which form at this time a part of the military means at our 
command. 

13. 'Ve have in consequence tbought it our duty, besides placing our senti 
ments individually on reco'rd, to address your Honouraule Committee once more 
upon the subject, in tbe hope of obtaining some modification, if not a recall of the 
orders referred to. 

14. We should have hesitated to take this step after receipt of your second 
letter, dated 5th November last, if the instructions contained in that letter bad 
followed upon such representations as are now submitted in th~ minute of the 
Governor-General of December last, auove adverted to; and ID our separate 
minutes annexed to this despatch; but the representation befol'e your Honour
able Committee when the orders of 5th NOl"ember were issued, was confined to 
his Lordship's first minute of July last, which expressly reserved the Questioll8 
of policy upon which only we could have a right, to address to your. Honourable 
Committee a remonstrance against orders bearmg on our proceedmgs towards 
native States. 

15. After 
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15. After consideration of the arguments and observations contained' in tbe 
minutes no\\' forwarded, we think your Honourable Committee will not iconsirler 
VB unreasonable or presumptuous in determining still to submit thjs repre
sentation; and in r~garding it 8S due 110 'less to your Honourable C/lmmittee 
than to our:;elves to place before you tile strong light i .. whichlt6J vicw the 
importance, especially at this juncture, of maintuining and strengthening our 
mi.1itary relations with all the native States of India., 

16. Having rewlvedto address your HODourabl~ Committee again," pon'rhe 
subject of the treaty concluded with Oude in .. 1. 83~;. 'we h~vl"state~1 ,t .. ? ,Ie Ri!:ht 
Honourable the Governor-General our oplDionthat, tntel1nedHltd , mmt~ 
should be allowed to remain; in reg'llrd to. the state of Oujp, oJ'rfle' preseut 
footing precisely; no alteration being made inljthe constitlitioll or sfi;en!!th 
of the corps raised, and no communication being made to 11is maiesty ihe" king 
of Oude of there being anJ int.ention to witl~draw~r01l1 an~ of t6t!'stipulation~ 
of the treaty concluded wah lum. , : ' . ..' . " 

., . I I i 

17. We ha.e therefore mace no communication to the Resident ou the subject; 
and intend to keep the papers as private 118 possible till the ,receipt;p( YOljl' ord€r~ 
011 the present reference. . . !;' , . 

\". e Ilave, &c. . 

(signed) W. ijJrisoll. i 
T. O. Robertson. 

Fort \Villiam, 9 February 1839, • W. w· BiI'r1, 
I. 

\ i 
MINVTE by the Govern+r-General. 

opportumty to a further conslderatton of th~ despatches of the Honourable ment. .~ 
IN my Jv1i~ute, dated the 2d.ofJu}y, I promised to apply myself at 1m ~arly Secret ~,f'pa~l 

Court, and of the Secret Committee, upon the: subject of the late tl·e.aty'with ~e.Pttch: 02' 
Oude, with a view not only to the single case of that treaty, or to that of the rea Y l' .. 
recent arrangement with the State of Kolab, but for the purpose also 10£ exa-
mining the principle' of policy by which we should be guided, in reference to 
any future attempt to impose a military check upon thosever~, native 
States. ""., 

2. I ha.e unhappily allowed some months to I'lapse without fulfilling this 
intention, and I canrlOt otherwise defend myself from censure pn account of 
this delay, than by referring to the rapid and unusual succession of intricate 
and important affairs, by which, in addition to the current details of business, 
my time has. Ilf<',n occupied, and my mind engrossed. Practically. powel'er, 
1 have felt th~ loss of nme ·to be but of little consequence, for on the. prt'Sent 
posture of affairs, no one would have advised that the regiments which have 
heen lately raised in Ourle should be 'disbanded; and as under the different 
wTangements which have been made with him, the king of Oude need. 110t be 
called upon for any payment upon their account br,.fore the 1st of July. the 
treaty will, until that period, he really dormant, and a considerable interral is 
therefore allowed us to detenuine in what manner deference may be paid to the 
orders which we have received, so as lOO8t to impair the security of the empire, 
Wid best to preser\'e .thq authority and consideration which are due to the local 
Gm-ernment. . 

3. I will proceed to examine first, for our vindication, the treaty of September 
183i, and the grounds on which it is condemned; secondly, the principles UP(1ll 
which this and similar treaties have been founded; and, lastly, the course which 
under pr!'St'nt drcumstances we should resoh'e upon pursuing. " 

4. 'TIle treaty whicb I negotiated. with the king of Oude, was, as I thought 
at the time of its conclusion, and still thiuk, founded on the clearest principles 
of equity. I had, before the death of the late king, recorded my opinion of 
the t:~aty of 180 I, and of the difficulty which em.--ted under it of enforcing its 
co.ndlhons,. and of securing that good government in Oude wbieh was its pro
Dunent object. . The personal character of the late king precluded all hope 

12:;. . F 2 of 
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of ben;fit from an! arrangement short of the extreme one of setting him aside, 
and el~her selectmg ~ m?re worthy member of his family in his room, or 
managmg the country In hIS name by means of British officers. Had his death 
not occurred when it did, we should probably have been compelled to adopt 
some measure of this nature, however undesirable, as the old hoards being 
exhausted, he would have possessed no other means of feed inn- his prodiO'ality 
than by undue exactions, and forestalling the revenues of th~ country. b But 
t~e Government had long painfully felt how embarrassed it was on the applica
tIon of such an effectual and necessary remedy, by the absence of any distinct 
declaration of the right ~o res?rt to it. in t~e te:ms of the subsisting engage
ments, and the exceedlI)g difficulty m acting In real accordance with the 
stipulations of those engagements, in respect to the military force of Oude, and 
to the ordinary conduct of the administration, had been manifested by a pro
tracted, and, as it must, I fear; be admitted, not very crpditable experience. 
Under these circumstances, the accession of a new sovereign seemed to me to 
be obviously a fitting opportunity for tendering to him terms, by which either 
the more strict and just ooServance of the stipulations of the existing treaty 
should at least be attempted, or new stipulations formed for the purpose of 
supplying the defects of that treaty, and of fixing a check upon the incon
veniences to which its lax observance exposed our Indian empire; I wished the 
choice of these alternatives to be freely left to the king. I rejected all bonds 
of submissiveness; it was my expectation that he would abide by the treaty of 
1801, and it wa.~ my intention to indulge him with time to adapt his institutions 
to that treaty; but he did not strongly object to a specificatiun of the former, 
in which British interference in case of misgovernment should be exercised, 
and he preferred, although with reluctance (for he would have been glad, of 
course, could he have had it in his power, to have obtained all the com'enience 
of a retention of the treaty in his own favour, without giving any· equivalent 
benefit in· return), to place at his own expense a portion of his numerous and 
ilI-organised army under British officers, to the extensive reduction which 
might be demanded from him. 

5. I think· that he was right. Indeed, it does not appear possible that the 
system of revenue management, as it exists ill the native States, can be carried 
on in any independence without a large military force. The country is divided 
into large districts; the amil or farmer of each district has extensive local 
powers; many of the zemindars have strong fortresses; the Government, even 
where well administered, is often set at defiance; and it is only by direct force 
that its dues can be recovered; and where the administration is bad, resistance 
is more frequent. Under the late king the number of troops in regular employ
ment hardly fell short of 70,000 men, and even the present king does not fore
see the possibility of being able to enforce his right lVith fewer than 40,000. 

6 .. But no one can look forward to the possibility of critical times in India, 
and to the position of Oude, and not feel how serious an instrument of injury a 
force of this magnitude may become. With a king lax in all his habits as was 
the last, the force must be 'numerous for the control of his subjects; with one 
like the present king, of shrewdnpss and exactness, it will be well paid and fairly 
regulated; with one of military ambition, it might become truly formidable. 
I need not say how far removed is such a state of things from that which was 
contemplated by Lord Wellesley when he signed t.he treaty of 1801. That 
treaty as is stated in Lord Wellt'sley's letter to the .court, dated ]4 November 
1801 'wan by him considered to have effected the entire extinction of the mili
tary power of Oulle, and was intended to afford perpetual security against the 
revival of the army which had exi.ted in that country. ,The ~mployment of 
British troops in .tpe collectibn of the revenue at the mer~ dIscretIOn of the <?ude , 
sovereign has veljY properly been refused; the army has In consequence reVIved, 
and I ha;e see~no uther perman, nt security against the mischi~f which is to 
be apprehend~d from its revival. no other method of at once secunng and recon
ciling the nrts and interest.q both of the British and Oude Governments, !~an 
that a porti ofthe national force should be placed under the control of Bnttsh 
officers. // . , 

7. The uestillll was simply whether the treatY should be relax"d towards 
Oude, to he ha~ard of injury to British interests without the demand of 

I' adequate 
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adequate security on the part of the British Government., To cite tM words of 
the instructions to Colonel Low, "the Govp.rnor~General in Council is' prepared ' 
most strictly to adhere to the treaty of 1801 i but if it be relaxed 'in iavour of 
the king, the 'Indulgence must be made consistent with the preservatiun of 
essential British interests;" and " if, after full discussion, the king s,h.ould still ' 
decidedly prefer to revert to an exact perfoflllance of the st1PlIlatimis o£1801, 
his Lordship in Council without reserve admits his right to dll'so.'" I 

j l .. , ' 
- 8. I have thus endeavoured to @tate the case, as it respecj:s,the military 
arrangements of the recent treaty, ;with all fairness. If I felt that 1 had erred 
in en~eavouring too eagerly to gain a great public object, I thitjl$. that I should 
have the candour to avow my error; but after repeated delibe~ation, and With 
all deference to the opinion of the Honourable CI1Ul't, 1 cannot 'p~ltceive thflt I th, e 
stipulation in question is open to oJbjection on the score of harshl1~~~ or injustice. 

9. The stipulation, secondly, objected to is that whicheagag~d. for the iIitro
duction of management by British agents in any ,district of du~e, in w*ch 
maladministration shall have grossly prevailed', it btiing at ~he ~a.I(\e time pro
vided that the system of native .managem.ent shiJ,ll be as much as possihle 
upheld. ' 

10. Lord Wellesley,in his letter upon th~ treaty of iSOI, Uses the folloVling 
words: "Your Honourable Committee will further remark that, by the opeJ'ation 
of the 6th Article of the treaty, the Company's Govwnment has reserved the 
positive right of interference in the internal managEiment of that part of t\le 
country retained by the Nuwaub Vizier, and you may I be assured of my unre
mitting entleavours to exercise this right to such an extent as shall afford every 
practicable degree of security for the lives and properties of the Viziej:'s remain
ing subjects, and sLall preclude any disturbance. of the'l~eace and gqqd order of 
our dominions from the vicinity of his Excellency's £,dministration," And in 
their letter of the 10th April 1838 the Secret Committee seeUl to think that all . 
that could be required had been effected by this part of the treaty oll80l, and 
~ay that" the provisions of the new treaty were not required for the purpose of 
securing good government to Qude, inasmuch as, under the sapula.tions of the 
treaty of 10th November 180), you were enabled, and indeed intendt"d, to carry 
into effect a course of measures for the accomplishment! of that object, which 
were rendered unnecessary by the death ot'the late king."The, stipulation, 
too, is criticised as being of a humiliating character, a~ well as cooferring no 
additional power. 

) I. In defence of the introduction of the article in question, I would say that. 
from the year ('( its conclusion down to 1837, the trenty of 1801 ~ad signally 
and wholly failed to have the beneficial effect which might ha\'e been expected 
from it; that the assertion of a right, without a definition of the means of 
enforcing it, has belln found to be practically of very little value, and that the 
state of things which has been in consequence induced, has been a subject of 
frequent regret, and even of serious reproach to the British. administrati"n. 

12. The reform of the internal administration of Oude was urgptl upon 
Saadut Allee Khan by Major Baillie for four years, from 1808 to. 1813, and 
many successive plans proposed in vain. These plans were rejected, because, 
in the event of tht·ir failure, as was said by the Government of that day, 
Government might be rllproached with the loss of revenue whiCh might ensue, 
and Major Baillie was'~nstructpd to relinquish the introduction of any par
ticular system, but to urge the Vizier to reform in his own way. In the end, 
the idea of effecting any permanent reform was given up, the result of the 
negotiation having convinced the Government that, with a prince of Saadut 
Allee's temper and talents, there was no medium course. He must either be 
left to conduct the government himself, according to his own system, or the 
Government must, through its Residents, and by the appointment of its own 

-officers, conduct the entire administration for him. 

13. After the death of Saadut Allee Khan, and when the government had 
fallpn into the hands of his weak successor, the state of the police ofOurie, and 
indeed every branch of its administration, became even worse than before. 
Still, having the example of the previous discussions in recollection, the 
Supreme Governmpnt for some years did not go beyond addressing letters to 
1~ P3 the 
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the. ki.ng, recommendi!lg in general t~rms modE'ration and good faitb, and 
perlodical.s~!lements, Instead of the r~mous ,system of farming the collection 
of large dIVISIons of tbe country. ThiS advice was of course given in l'ain no 
reform being attempted, and disturbances taking place annually as heretofo~e. 

14. The condition of i~quiry by the Resident into the justice of each demand 
ofrevcnue,was at length Imposed before the aid of the British troops to enforce 
collection was granted, and a discretion was left with the commandin'" officfr 
of adjusting rev~nue claims. But again, tbe employmfnt of Britbh t> troops, 
and tbe destruction by them of the forts of tbe zfmindar~, so as to prevent 
all successful resistance to oppression, were stated to be amono-st tbe cauSE'S 
of misgovernment ; and the inquiry into tbe equity of a de~and, thougb 
admitted to be Letter than no investi~ation at all, was stated to be of bad 
effect, because it made the British officers judges between the ruler of Oude 
and bis subject~. 

15, Amidst these doubts and difficulties, 'misgovernment and anarchy con
tinued to prel'ail; and in repeated despatches the Court have united with the 
Government in deploring a state of things which was admitted to be one of 
unmixed evil, both to Oud!! and to our border territory. Still, when the 
remedy came to be considered"the Court and the Government, year after year, 
alike hesitated to point out any operative means of reform, or to sanction any 
strong measure directed to that e&d, and every attempt at interposition was of 
the most vague and ineffectual description. For instance, Lord Amherst's 
government addressed a letter to the king, urging reform, and hinting, as the 
alternative, that the Government would adopt ultericr measures. The Court's 
despatch of 1825 says, "We have the alternative doubtless of withdrawing 
from thp. alliance, or of enforcing reform and the" treaty with Oude." Yet 
paragraph 165 of the same despatch rejected the notion of introducing British 
officers to make settlements and to control police, the Government being 
reminded that the treaty would not warrant such a proceeding. 

16. I need not pursue this history further down to the date at which other 
doctrines were avowed from England, although great hesitation was felt as to 
giving effect to the change in India; but assuredly all the attention which I 
had given to events in Oude had satisfied me, that, as regards the check of 
maladministration, the treaty of 1801 had nc,t fulfilled its purpose, and that 
its defect lay in the omission of any specification of the mode in which inter
ference could be effectually applied to the correction of rank abuse. I endea
voured in the late treaty to supply this omission in the mann!'r which might 
most strengthen the hands of the Bl'itish Governm!'nt, and be least l,'Tating to 
the national feeli11gs of the. subjects of the king of Oude, while I, at the same 
.time, hoped that the express declaration of the remedy would operate as a 
pre\"entive of the disorders to which it was designed to apply. As stated in my 
minute of 11 Augu,;t 1837, it appeared to me "both just and neces~ary to 
endeavour to place our right of resorting to the extreme measure of assuming 
the management of Oude, in the event of misgovernment, on the mm,t distinct . 
and amwed fOOling. Such an engagement by treaty would be a real benefit, 
in beino- also the most solemn warning to the rulers of Oude; and we cannot 
but be ~onscious how long maladministration has been tolerated, mainly from , 
the absence of such a specific declaration." 

) 

17. I pressed for the condition with every desire to do justice to the excel
lent character and disposition of the king of Oude; but 1 wished for security 
beyond his life. I believed myself to have accomplished a great public object; 
it was matter of bitter disappointment to me to find how contrary to mine upon 
the subject was the opinion entert:ained in England; a~d I t~'ust tbat I have not 
gone too far in thus endeavourlDg. for my ow~ satlsfacbon, to p~ce u~on 
record and again to urge upon attentlOn the wotn"es and the reasonlllg whICh 
led m~ into the course which bas beeu disapproved. I would not omit to notice 
the fact which will, I am persuaded. hal'e its ju,t and great weight with the 
home authorities, that the part of the treaty to which I have last referred, bad 
the very decided cordial support of the Resident, Colonel Low, on whose inti
mate knowledge of the state of circumstances in Oude, and approved character 
for disinterestedness and moderation, I need not expatiate. 

18. I would, 
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18. 1 would, in the second place, examine thJ principles of policy;by which 
we should be guided upon any future opportunity of imposing a/.lnili~y «heck 
upon the native States. The Court would in all such cases halve: a' reference 
pre~iously made .to the authorities at home; but ,I would say~ ",itb:all defer
ence" that such an obligation would have the effect Qf absolutely p'aJill.lyzing the 
Government in nearly all negotiations carried on for such an objeci '\I.'he imposi
tion of a cqeck of this nature can scareely ever be aj)st~actedly and. r-iennanently 
welcome; the opportunity of effecting it must be wMched, and,before many 
months can elapst', the sense of reciprocnl obligation will have becQme cold, the 
feeling of embarrassment or of danger wjll have pa~sed. or the strength will have 
been dispersed, which may llave led to, the acceptan¢e of the neW copditions. 
Take the instance of a .state, the internal peace of 11' ~ch is distui'bed Iby disor
derly retainers; . it is agreed upon as a just equivalent, that for aD. undisciplined; 
rabble, or for a portion of it; a ~ell-~dered contingen~,shall be substituted; it'!, 
is necessary for the peace of the country, that the dissolution of the on~ and thEf 
entertainment of the othel' shall b¢ simultaneous. yet the necei:sity for II
reference home may render such au operation absolu~ly ~mpossiJ*~. 'fbel'i! 
may, on the other hand, be cases in which the reference', may' be easily'admitted 
by the circumstances of the case, and when, for the sake of aij partirs. it would 
be satisfactory; but it is clearly desirable, for the strength alld the rlonfidence 
of the Indian Govemment,that a broad and well-underst09d princilHe sUould 
be laid down by)Vbich we may be guided in emcI'I!cncy II\'1d in the geneI".d 
direction of any proceedings, and that an end should be p,ointed ~ut to tlte 
attainment of which the endeavours of the Government shoukruponj~easonable .' 
occasiolls be with all fairness directed. . . \ ' 

19. The arguments against military refo~ are forcibly ~~t.4 in ~ ~espatch 
of the Honourable Court of the 21st January 1824, and It IS ~here ':lald down 
that it should no longer be our object to make the troops of otjr allieefficieut, 
because we have no longer need of their service to assist us in w~, and: that we 
should rather seek to diSCO\lrage the entertainment of any trOOP$, so ilS to save 
expense to our allies, and enable them to remit revenue. The objectiqns to the 
introduction of British officers were that to the ally there was llupliliation, and 
that an inroad was made on the independence of the prince, that th~ natives 
and nobles of the State were excluded from high command; and thl.\t t.here was. 
a drain from the measure being looked upon as an indicatil)n of furtlwr design. 
It was remarked that, when the system is introduced, the m.\litary power is with 
the nation which provides the officers, and if the civil power remai*s with the 
native prince, the division is a source of weakness; that the efiiciency of the 
native administration must necessarily cease with the loss of a native military 
available for its own purposes, and that the abstraction of officers from the 
army was a source of public weakness, and it was further assu~ed that the 
officers in these corps are young and uncontrolled, and that they bring disre
pute on the general Government. Upon the two last objections I would only 
rE-mark that the abstraction of a few officers is much less a source of weakness 
than is the detention of regiments as a check upon independent armies, and 
that experience of late years has proved how admirable and how discreet, under 
the present systl'm of selection and control, is the general conduct of our officers 
when placed in this position; the appointments are given to officers of merit 
IIL.d acquirement, they become objects of emulation and of laudable ambition, 
and tend greatly to the general improvement of the army. 

20. In J;ome of the other observations contained in the despatch referred 
to,- there is assuredly much of- substantial objection, and I would not 
deny that such military reform as that to which 1 now allude, is unpalatable, 
and that it is hard to reconcile any military dependence with an independence 
in dvil !,;o~crnment ; but I yet think that it is very far better to face this incon
venience than those which would accompany a laxer system. We know, by 
the painful experience of the present moment, how small a portion of our 
r .... gular army is available for foreign service, and we know, too, how little of 
military as~istance we could in difficulty expect, even· if there should be good 
will from our native allies: for a ruler, though sufficiently able, by means of his 
own troops, to manage the affairs of his own country, may be quite unable to 
protert himself from external enemies, or to render for this purpose, the 
slightest ser'l'ice to the supreme power, and in such a' cluster of independent 

.125· l' 4 States, 
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S~tes, as is, for instance, to be found in Rajpootana, where, from want 
umty of authority, there is a general disposition to lawlessness and disturban 
and but little power of control, it seems to be for the clear good of all, tha 
portion of the force maintained by each State should be under one direction 
one organisation, available at the will of the paramount power to the presel"1 
tion of the general security and peace. 

21. But, in deviation from the former opinion of the Honourable Court, t 
arguments in favour of military reform under British officers werp. very stronf 
l>lid down in the despatch of the Secret Committee, dated 9th June 1838, up 
the reduction of the Contingent Force which has been maintained by the St~ 
of Nagpore. That reduction was strongly disapproved, and after stating t 
objections to which it seems liable, the despatch proceeds: "We cannot, theJ 
fore, think that even were you to receive regularly the tribute for which y, 
stipulated, you would in any degree be indemnified for the loss of real milit!1 
strength, which seems to be the necessary consequence of the treaty you intej 
to conclude, and you must bear in mind that, from the gross receipt of tribuj 
whatever it may be, must be at all times deducted the increased charge up' 
your finances by the return to their regiments of the officers nowemplo) 
with the auxiliary troops. 

" There are some expressions in the papers before us, which lead us to app 
hend that your views of the general policy, which it has become our inter 
and our duty to pursue towards the remaining native States of India, may I 

be such as would meet with our concurrence. 
" Whilst there existed in India many native States of various strength, 

accustomed to independent action, and all naturally jealous of our increas 
power, it was our interest that each should be a substantive State, dispos 
freely of its own army and administering its own territory, but since the I 
darree war, our power has been predominant in India, and no native State I 
possessed a substantiye existence. 

" We may not have desired this result, but it has taken place, and we cam 
without incurring all the dangers from which we have escaped, and expos 
all India to the-appalling calamity of general war, loosen the hold we now h 
npon its princes . 

.. We may permit them to admiilister their own territories, not only beea 
we should take from them only what is required for our own security, but beca 
a natiYe administration, when good, is necessaril.v bettP.r than any we. c 
establish. It is cheaper, and it is more congenial to the habits of the peol 
From Ii good native admilJistration, ,such as we have seen in Mysore and 
Bhopal, we have yet much to learn;' 

" Where our interference in the internal administration of a State is neitl 
directly nor indirectly the result of our engagements with it, nothing but I 
just and re3.'lonable apprehension that its maladministration may endanger I 
general peace, can justify our authoritative 'intervention in its affairs. 1 
benefits which, in a particular case, might attend our intervention would 
more than counterbalanced by the danger of violating a principle of natio: 
law. 

"Whether the civil administration of India be conducted by Englishmen 
by natives, is to us a matter of indifference, provided that everywhere that m( 
of administratiun be adopted which may seem best calculated to secure I 
welfm e of the people, but for the safety of our power and for the mainten:,-[ 
of peace, it is essential that the whole military force of India should remam 
our hands." ' 

22. The conclusions' of these paragraphs would seem to justify the views 
policy which I was desirous of accomplishing when I ,concluded the late tre; 
with Oude, and I have already stated upon what grounds I believe the COUI 

pursued by me to have been neither harsh nor, unjust. I need scarcely ac 
that my own opiniolls are much more in accordance with the ~esl?atc~ ~f 1 ~ 
than with that of 1824. Yet I am no friend to abrupt and IDdlSCnmmatI 
interference with either the civil or military administration of any of t~e nati 
States, and every case of interference in civil affairs should rather be vIewed 
an exception from general principle than as coming within a rule upon en 
occasion to be followed. 

23. , 
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23. We should not interfere with 'civil government Wlless the maIiagemehti!l 
fiuch as to threaten a disturbance: of the general tranquillitY, 'or; I unless olir 
relations with the disturbed State are such as to prevent ,the !suhject from 
redressing his own grievances. In, the f0?l.ler case, the securitY and peace of 
our own possessions form a motive sufficient, to justify our interference. 'In ~he' 
latter case, our right to interfere betweeIi' the sovereign., and ,his subjects 
is not so ''clear without an 'express stipulation, and such a' stipulation j it 
would seem our duty strictly! to imPOS(j (as was done in thetr~ty with 0'l-d~ 
now under discussion), where, by guardteeing the sovereign aga.ipst all internal 
as well as external enemies, we leave him without any f:jfectual (:heck to th~ 
exercise of his rapacity. But the principle of s~curing to'o~selves 'as much as 
possible the military strength of India is, of mpre gene~.l applicationJ and w~ 
should with this view, in my deliberate judgment, extend\ our subsidiary and, 
auxiliary arrangements as just opportunities mlly serve. ,j:The, recent '\\ffange~ 
ments with Lucknow and with Kotah are in point. In thl) former base it was 
optional to the king of Oude to accept a new, or' \uJ.here td,thEl old' tl"llaty. ,J~ 
the latter we conferr~d an equivalent benefit. Tb,e worst ~:ffect of these arrange" 
ments is, that where the civil.government is ij.l adrninistEi,red" we are in ~ man~ 
ner forced more rapidly to interfere, and, ar~ gradually ~ed on step by step tq 
take too great a share in the administration; but w~ havEl only in the present 
state of India a choice of evils. I am, as I ha~re said~ veryfar ,from desirous tQ, 
be forward in engrossing the administration o( native States under the British 
Government: I may add, too, that in my opinion the native administration 
ought rarely in, any event to be greatly disturbed. The system to which tbtl 
people have, been accustomed may generally be preserved in all ,its more impllr
tant parts, whilst. British supervision may only b,e, required to give, to j~ a goq4 
and efficient direction. , ') " " , , ,', ,V 

24. The principle, however, of consolidating b): everrJair'means the etrect~:v~ 
military p,Ower in our own hands is of such vital ~mportance as wholly to supertl 

o sede all minor considerations. For the security and improvement of India,. as: 
well as for the highest interests of our own country, it is essential tha~ qur own; 
dominion in the East should be maintained in paramount strengtb.and irifiuence; 
while it ought not 'to be concealed from the home autboritiel\ that ,under 
exigencies, such as we cannot now exclude from our contemplation; our "presen~ 
military position is in fact o,!-e of hazardoUlI weakness.: " i I: 

25. The possibility of the overthrow of ol\r power is an idea which, after the 
eventA' of this year, will, I fear, not be strange to the minds of the.native 'popu
iation in any part of India. I would not exaggerate the extent oX- the effect of 
such feeling~, but their existenc" has been proved to us by repOrts from our 
officers in all parts of our territories. The progress of the siege of Herat 
excite(l a keen interest, which could not be mistaken, alike at Delhi, at Gwalior, 
and in Mysore. The t-ffect of any accidental reverse in t.otally destroying the 
confidence of the monied classes in the stability'of our Government, and so 
depriving us of the means of raising funds in any difficulty by loans, has been a 
subject of serious reflection at Madras. The opinion of our fixed supremacy 
once shaken, and we shall find that, as we are now situated, the great employ
ment of our ,forces in serious emergency will be to check the irregular armies 
of the native' princes, and the undisciplined bands of persons ripe .for a life of 
military adventure and licence, with whom India yet swarms, instead of their 
being available for great movements of precaution or defence on or beyond our 
frontier. ,: If we desire to present a really strong and deterring poin~ to any 
powerful external enemy, we must remove or neutralise the causes of distraction 
and mischief by which we are._everywhere surrounded at home. It was with 
eminent wisdom and justice tnat the Secret Committee pointed out this i:m
portant truth to the Government in their despatch of June 1830, havlDg 
reference to the particular CMe of N~""Pore. "Under the treaty of 1826,~' 
tht'y remark, "you could have moved a large portion of that (the subsidiary) 
force beyond the frontier of Bernr, and ha'l'e arldt'd to it some regiments of the 
auxiliary troops. Now you will, in the event of war, be obliged to retain the 
whole of that force at Nagpore, to watch the anny of the Bhoorsla, and probably 
to hring forward in support of it troops from Jaulna and Hyderabad." 

26 .. It is .ever to he remembered, in considering the equity of our proceedings 
-on tlus subject, that the States of India which enjoy peace and protection Wlder 
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our auspices are bound by treaties to render us auxiliary service or subordinate 
cooperation. Are we not to be at liberty to amend a state of things by which the 
intention of those engagements is wholly defeated, when we have allies not 
only impotent for good, but in themselves the sources of embarrassmf'nt and 
danger? 

27- I hesitate not, upon these grounds, to say that, in my firm conviction 
it ~s indispensably r~quired, .not for the prosperity onlX' but for the safety and 
e~stence of our Indian empIre~ that we ~~ould adopt it as a fundamental prin
CIple of our Government to bnng the milItary power of our natb-e States as 
suitable and unobjectionable opportunities prf'sent themselves, under 'our 

, efficient control and check. Where an increase is permitted, as in Oude of 
the independent military means of a native State, au adequate local ch'eck 
should at the same time be carefully provided. Where a State is speciallv 
bound, 'as is the case with Kotah, to afford subordinate cooperatiou, arrange. 

'ments &hould belonned (as was done in the recent settlement for the reinstate
ment nf the Maba Rao) to make, wherever circumstances, render the disposition 
of the ruler favourable, that cooperation real and valuable. I would not push 
to extreme the sentiment of the de.patch of 1830; in which it is stated to be 

, esst<ntial" that the whole military force of India should remain in our hands." 
-, ,For'a force, such as is sufficient for the ordinary management of their internal 

a!i'airs, should remain with the nath'e powers, and all that is required is, that a 
portion of the native force shoul~ be fixed in the country under British disci
pline and command. Indeed, the existence of a disciplined'force strong enough 
to be an effective balance to the irregular native anny, yet leaving that anny 
with the_ ability to carryon all ordinary affairs without the interference of the 
discil>Iined force, is perhaps the best fonn in which our relations can be placed, 
with a view to the double objects of preserving the independence of the native 
State in its civil government, and of maintaining the interests of British supre
macy, without entangling us in a constant responsibility for the conduct of 
internal affairs. 

28.' I would but add" that the disciplining a portion of their troops under 
British officers will generally in the end be a measure of real economy to a 
native government. Thus, we were a short time ago informed that, should W6 

raise the contingent, for which provision is included in the late treaty with 
Kotah, the l\laha Rao would immediately be disposed, as he would be enabled, 
to dispense wit.h a large portion of his undisciplined army. . 

29. I will not further protract these observations; but I would subrnit"them 
with my most earnest recommendation that the principles which they would 
uphold, and the circumstances under "liich I am now guided in the assertion 
of those principles, may receive the very attentive and serious consideration of 
the home Government. I repeat, that I finnly believe the question raised by 
them to be onll materially afrecting the stability of our Indian empire. 

30. Upon the third point to which I have proplolsed to advert in this minute, 
viz., the course to be at present followed respecting the treaty with Oude, I have ' 
great difficulty in writing. It must be painful and disad\"aotageous to myself 
and to the Government to ha\"e to recede from an ostensible measure of import
ance and interest, and particularly .from one, the beneficial. result of which, as 
regardd our llolitical and military position, no one can, I thmk, doubt, though 
doubts have been entertain'f'd upon the manner in which it was effected. It 
may be said of it, too, that it h,as been acc~~p~hed a~d a~quiesced in with 
respect to native as well as to European OplDIOU In India, WIth the most per
fect tranquillity: and assuredly our retrf'at at present, and the sacrifice 
required from us, will not be otherwise viewed than as a proof of the weak
ness of the Government, and of the growing transfer of power from the local 
authorities in India..to the influence which reigns in England. I nee.d not argue 
upon the effects, good or evil, of such a transfer. The Courth~ disa.PPT?ved 
the treaty; we are ordered to exonerate the king of Oude from Its oblIgatIons, 
though at the same time it is left to us to. adapt our m~res to the state of 
circutnstances as they might be found to exIst upon the receIpt of the letter of 
the Secret Committee, and the largest discretion is allowed to UR in r~gard to 
the mode of carrying the wishes of the C.uurt into effect. I?ad entf'rtalOed the 
hope that explauation and representation on our part nught ha\'e led to a 

change 
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cbange "of opinion on the yjrt 'Of theiCwrt: for I eamiot but thiuk tHat'i;this 
measure aas beem much ~isundel'st1'Jod, and the. e'Vils of its rejec(WV; t.re '~~ry 
greatly undervalued. ADd if the l!J.uestiOD. rested only ~etween ours~lves l!J.nd 
the Court, I might-have framed sllC.h a statement as is made in Itbe,~dy part 
of this paper, fOl'the spedal end of obtamillg a 'l'e'Vocation Ilf the Illteo?der,lbut 
I find the view taken by tbe Caurt to be publicly declared. '" I fiadpled","l!s tjiI)OIl 

the non..oratifil.'ation of the treaty e;iven to Parliament;' an~ .1 feel that' ~ a-re 
placed in a situation of much difliculty,'aftd mUst'at leasil'n'owl'eflmn frclm 
making any demand upan the king of Oude for wha.t"ver ·jslblirc'lensome ,'the 
eonditivns which h3\'ebeel\ agreed to by bim. " . t· T' '. ,I, '\. ~' . 

31. This might s~em t:)im,ply theim'mediate redtctionio/ltb.'atpar .. t.':'!·" "til~ 
contingent which wns raised in the firm confidence whiCh I at least eoterta . ed, 
that the treaty of ~~837 eould only meet with approbarion; but i~ 1:he'p '.sent 
state of .public aifa,irs I calltlotadvise. the reduction 'of this force..,. e ;ihm', 
been, up to It..late p~riOll, speculating'\'l'ith anxiety upon, the iprdbr,llpity .of it 
hostile descent fr()fO the Nepalese Hills upon our plains, land al! ha't felt ~~ 
how defenceless !t condition. those .plains are exposed t~ -aggre/lsion, .. In':I1o 
other positions 1m thp, proteetion and tranquillity 'of Ou.le its-elf, fo)::aid!fu 
Goruckpore o~ olje side, am~ to Rohilcund on the other, could stations hl: better 
chosen than t'/:lOse of SUlapore and Sultanpore, and if lUJ~opqu~wd: ,~y.this 
contingent, it ;would be necessary to protect th,em and the adjoinin&i,pl'o)1'inces, 
either by 'an addition of regular or of irregular troops; but.li. need. not point 
out to the Council how. m~-:ly regiments havci already been drawn 1)-om those 
provinces, how hardly equal to our present exlgencies are the milit.'lJ,'yresources 
at our command,: and, ~ow utterly i.u.consisteAb wi1il prude.ocll it 'lOjould be, to 
reduce a single soldier whose services can at this moment be ava~ble to 11S. 

I propose, therefore, that ,Colonel Caulfield, UpOD.. taklng: ';eharg~\ pi, t~e 
. Residency of Lucknow, .be instrLICted to inform tJa,1,l king,m tA:,l'qlI w,hich ma., 

best mark reliance upon the excellence of his character, ~halll\ .gui@~ by thl'! 
~opinion~ which bave beelll declare4 ill his favour ill F..nglalld, ;theG\l'Ver~men~ 
of India bas determinedupou.. refrainiag flU' the· present fr9m.. waking. any 
demand upon his majesty, and upon dE:fraying, Ilntil{llrtheJ.: ordel11,'. €rom ~tl 
own trE'asury the expemses of the Oude 'contingent. 'Fhe king may further be 
informed. that he will be thus left, while the Govenunel1t of India'oontinlles 
to extend to him the favour by which this illdulgence is' dictated, to the 
undisturbed proSllcution, under that ca~efW. ,exjJCllditure for which he· is 
remal'k1!-ble, (ilf those lDeasures wbicia. mar seem tu him to be best calculated to 
promote the improvement of his country. 1 :must, fear that the indulgence 
will rather lea4 to the ,accumulation Q{ treasure . than to any decidedpw:llUit 
of the better purposes of government, although it may yet be hoped that, the 
excellence ,of the king't disposition will, under good counsel, lead him to ·apply 
a portion of th" very I.lwple means at hlil clisposa). to works of acknowledged . 
utility. Perhaps what 1 h&v.e proposed may be considered .to be SUtfiClelllt as a 
first step; and even if political. circumstances were 110t so entirely 0ppo6ed, 
as they are, to the immediate dissolution of the contingem.. there wool.d, 
I Illay add, be difficulties ill th.~ prosecu~ion ef such a measure" .. hieh, it seems, 
were not foreset'lil by the C~)Utt, It might, no doubt. b.e at QOce effected by 
an imperative order on the part of Government directing theo1icers to rejoin 
thE'ir regiments, and paying and disbanding the men; but the eommandant of 
the force held, before his appointmmt, the office of deputyadjutant-generaI. 
and it would be hard .because he has preferred, with ,but little incre&se of 
emolument, a ruilitary to a civil employment. to send him back to the dimig,ished 
allowances attached to the command of a .regiment. The same remark .is
applicaUle to otheX' officers, natiw, as well ilLS I;:urope/Ul, lIIld ill a great degree 
&\so to the men / and in the dispen!ion of such a foref', if it is ultimately to take 
plaCt', care must be taken to inflict 8i littl~ as possible of. personal hardship 
and injury; for, in my opinion, the little that is t8 be gained 11y Ij,Il unbending 
strictness of econOlny in such cases, is often very Ilearly purchased at the 
experu;e of general dissatisfaction aod mistrust. . 

32. I would thus, however strongly 1 am 'impressed with the vast importanee 
of the subject which is under discussion, 'endeavour to render, so far as the 
actual exigency of affairs will permit, the obedience which is due by the 
Government to the instructions which have been received from England. 
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I esteem !t ~ighly fortunate ~hat, consistently with the duty of obedience, the 
opportumty IS at the ~ame time afforded for again bringing a question of such 
extended and vital interest, in ,;ill its bearings, under the deliberate review of 
the .hom!!, autho~tie~. It will, I am well persuaded, recdve the mature 
conSIderation whICh It demands from all who are concerned in the firm 
maintenance of the connexion between England and India; and I shall consider 
that a. m?st ,valuable p~ogress will have been made towards the just enforcement 
of the pnnclples for whICh I have contended, if, in the issue of their deliberations 
~hose authorities s~o?l~ yet give t~eir sanction to the continuance, wholly 0; 
lD part, of the dlSclp~ed force, 11). <?ude upon the footing contemplated by 
the treaty, the operation of which It has now been incumbent on us t() 
susp~nd. ' 

~~, Bpfore disposing of a questi?n of this ma.gnitude, I would request the 
~pmlOn of the members of Council upon the pomts to which I have adverted 
lD the present paper, lind if it should coincide with mine, I will then lose no 
tinle in giving the necessary instructions to Lieutenant-colonel Caulfield. In 
the meantime a copy of this minute will be forwarded to the Honourable the 
Secret Committee by the present steam despatch. 

Umritsur, 13 December 1838. 
(signed) Aucliland.' 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Roberts(J1I. 

IT is impossible to approach the important subject of this paper without 
glancing at the general question of what is known by the name of the non
interference policy. ' ' 

Upon this point I must venture to introduce a passage from a minute of my 
own, recorded on the 17th December 1835, when the measures to be pursued 
towards Jyepore were under discussion. 

In that paper it was observed; that" the tendency of the policy alluded to, 
seemed to be towards consequences the very reverse of what it professes to 
aim at. ' 

"Professing a solicitude for the independence of neighbouring powers, it 
calmly sees them crumble to pieces, or hurry along in a coqrse that must end 
in total subjugation to our empire. : 

" States, which timely interference might preserve entire, as unquestionable 
monUDlents' of our good faith, are, according to this policy, if I understand it 
right, to be supposed to expunge their own independe!lce, and thus shake the 
general belief in the sincerity of our professions of moderation." , 

If there be any truth in the remarks which I have just cited, their applicability 
to our relations with Oude will readily be admitted. 

Our persevering indifference towards the lavish profusion and other extrava" 
gancies of the late ruler of that State was, I apprehend, regarded by the native 
community, more especially the Mahomedan portion, as flowing from any 
rather than purely disinterested motive.~, and was even imputE'.d by many to a 
crafty design of bringing his dominions into a condition to afford a pretext for 
adding them to our own., ' 

Such being my long since formed opinion as to our dealings with States 
situated like that of Oude, I can have no hesitation in declaring that I think it 
was an act of wise and honest policy on the part of our Go,·ernment to take 
advantage of the opportunity afforded by the demise of its late sovereign to 
supply what experience had proved to be wanting in our relations with tha. 
country, naDlely, an express provision for the enforcement of that right of 
interference which was asserted, but not sufficiently securt'd to us in the pre
existing treaty. No new condition was thus imposed, nor ought that penal 
article to be accounted very grievous which must for ever remain inoperative, 
unless called into actioJ;l, by the disrE'gard of the obligations the Court of 
Lucknow has lain under ever since it acceded to the treaty of 1801. FOl: my, 
own part, I feel assured that if the independence of Oude remain much longer. 
it will be mainly in consequence ,of this very provision. 'ThJ 
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o The arti~les which provide. for the maintenance of a new levy, #'un anilbal '. 
-cost of 16 lacs of rupees, los~ much of their apparent harshneijS when c~n-" 
templated with reference to the treaty of 1801, and to the optioni1:1ford~dl:to' 
the present king of standing by the provisions of that compact, It' he preferred 
a. literal adheren6e to its conditions· to an acceptance of the1 terms of !the 
proposed modification. Unless it is maintained that the exception 'it1' fav()U} of 0 

.. such number-of armed peons as shall be deemed necessary for,the' purpose f)f 
the collections," was meant to apply to a force, however undisciplined,dff~Om . 
40 to 60,000 men, it can hardly be denied that the rigid enforcement of ~he ~d 
article of the treaty of 1801 would have cramped and crippl~ ~e p~wer' of 0 

the ruler of Oude far beyond what is to be apprehended from the operation of 
the recently concl,uded arrangement so severely condemnt:.d'by the Hono~rable 
Court. Still it is worthy of consideration whether it will llot be bettel.' to retain 
the power of demanding, without immediately proce~diI)g to· ellf\>rce, the 
complete fulfilment of this particular stipulation. . \;,. '0 i .. ' • 

Supposing a force, the expense of $UPporting whicl). will l1ot.ex,ceed·jteillac;s 
of rupees, to be for the present maintained~ then the remission yr elf..ction of. 
the remaining six lacs. may be ·rendered instrumental towa;~ds. enP'!untging a 0 

good and checking a bad administration in future. it: '. . I 
I am disposed also to hope that, by such a relaxation of the' .ternia of the 

existing treaty with QUde, the authorities in England Inay' \be' recbndiled.- to 'a 
measure which cannot now be cancelled without the most serious inconvenience, 
and, with reference to our relations with Nepal, I may even say danger. 

9 January 1839. I' (signed). 1'. C.-Rober'son. 

Since writing what precedes, I 'have read Cqlon~l M~rrison's min\lt~. of ~is 
date, and add these lines to record my entire concurrence in hiSiI'opinjoB," '0 

. the inexpediency of making any immediate communica~ion .tq, the king of 
Oude on the subject under discussion. . "i :;0 , •. ' •. ,:. " r- :. , 

.10 'I ' 
28 January 1839. (~igned) 0 ''1'. a /lobert,{)/i. . ;'" 

I\' 

MINUTE by the President of the Council, 
, o' 

THE despatch of the nonourable the Court of Directol's,'No. 27 or IS38, in \ , No.6. 
the Political Department, dated II th April last, with that of the Secret Com-' 
mittee of the lOth April, on the subject of the arrangements'made upon .the 
accession of the present king of Oude, and expressing disapprobation:at the' 
treaty concluded with him on the 11th f;eptember 1837; reached the ;Right 
Honourable the Governor-General ~n July last, and his Lordship communicated 
to us a minute, in which he dwelt upon' the pain and disappointment, those 
despatches had occasioned to him. Availing himself, however, of tht\ discretion 
left to the Government as to the mode of carrying these orders into effect, his 
Lordship declared the intention of discussing with us and of submitting a 
reference to your Honourable Court, upon the broad question of policy involved 
in the ~~asures ~rescribed in order to procure a specific determination w~~ther 
or not 1t lS expedIent to extend the control of the Government over the military 
establishments of the native States under British infl.uence and protection. \ 

In the meantime his Lordship forwarded his minute to the Secret Committee, . 
and requested of us to kpep the papers as secrel: as possible.' . ,. , 

If this minute of the Governor-General had not been forwarded to England 
d~ct from his Lordship's camp, I should have thought it my duty to support 
hiS Lordship in his first observations upon the spirit and tenor of the despatches 
in question, by recording my entire concurrence in his Lordship's sentiments on 
that point. But as the feelings excited hy tbe first perusal of these orders were 
thus already made known to the Secret Committee, I have thought I should 
best fulfil my duty as a member of the Government which arranged and ratified 
the tre.aty of September 1837, and should. best conform to the wishes of the' 
head of that Government, if I refrained from further agitating the matter until . 
~he great questions which his Lordship declared the intention of bringiug 
forward, should be ripe for discussion. In the meantime, the despatches of the 
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Honourable Court, and of the Secret Committe!', hav!', I believe, been with-
held from·record., and kept as private as waa po!lSible in the Secretary's hands. 
, The second minute, of the Governor-General,. dated the 13th December last 
and received in Calcutta on the 31st ultimo, contains the matnre opinion of th~ 
Gov.ernor-General 0l!' the gre~t question of policy referred t<J, and concluded by 
statmg the course hiS Lordship recommends to be follow!'d in the special case 
of Uude. W~ ar!' requested to state our sentiments on all points diSCllssecl by 
his Lordship, and I feel the obligation to be stronger upon myseif thaD lLpon 
my colleagues, because I alone of the present Council of India was party to all 
the measures disapproved by the Honourable Court in the despatchell before us 
and because I think it propable that, in determining to seek, at the last accessio~ 
to the throne of Oude, a control over the' military establishments of that 
country, the Gov.ernor-General was not altogether ul!influenced by the opinions 
which I had befOl·e submitted as to the policy of maintaining the existing 
auxiliary forces officered from. the regular army, and as to the expediency of 
extending the systelll., whenever the opportWility of doing so might offer. 
, In order, therefore, to explain more fully the grounds upon which I take upon 
myself so much of the merit, and of the responsibility of the Oude military 
arrangements, I may be allowed to refer to a mioute recorded by me in March 
1837. when the question whether the management of Oude should be taken into 
our oWll bands for a time, was under the CO\iIsideration of Government. I 
proposed, ~'If at any tUne a crisis should. occur to render the. aasumption 
unavoid;1.ble, the event, h0wever much to be be regretted, would confer benerits 
on the people of Duele not likely to be, otherwise realiseq. But in Ihe event of 
any new treaty with that State, I would strongly recommend the expediency of 
f()rming its army on the same model as that of Hyderabad. The distribution 
of the British officers fn the country which this measure would occasion, wuuld 
operate as some check on further misrule, and thereby prove beneficial to the 
people j' and whilst it would at 9nce secure the tranquillity of Oude, it would add 
m.at~rial!y' to our military resources, by rendering the Bengal army more 

- generally dis'posable, and by tending to prevent any ruler oC Oudefrom joining 
in any measures hostile to our interests." 

On another occasion" in discussing the aifairs ef Hyderabad, when hi~ Lord
ship did me the honour to desire to receive lIly sentiments with respect to the 
mode of providing officers for the Nizam's army, I adverted., in a minute, dated 
in June 1837, to the advantages of this auxiliary system, and after sliowing that 
such officers should, in my judgment. be supplied exclusively from the Com
pany's army, I added, generally. as fonows: 

" It will be kept in mind that the Nizam's regular troops are not the only 
troops belonging to States for which we haw to provide officers. The late reform 
of Scindiah's contingent, and the formation of the Joudpoor legion, have 
created a new demand. 1\ few more officers will probably be required with the 
Mysore troops; and it appears to me not only probable, but politic, that thii 
system should be somewhat further extended. I am also of opinion that it is 
most CO'llsistent with OIlTOwn and the general interests of hulia, that all the 
officers so provided should belong to the Company's army; and if this cannot be 
allowed to the extent whic:h may hereafter be required, consistently with the 
efficiency ,Of that army, 1 conceive that there ought to be maintained a body of 
supernumerary officers of every army to meet the extra demand, or to replace 
the officers hereafter required to ,serve with the regular troops of native States. 
So long as these troops are thus provided with our own officers, and their pay 
secured to them in all emergencies. they must-be viewed as virtually forming a 
part of our own army, and they become of extreme importance by rendering that 
army more disposable. The .system, in ~hart, involves . a~ important. extenlrion 
of OUII' military Tesources at little expense, but accompanied, I conceive, by an 
equal degree of advantage to the native States, from the tranquillity and internal 
security it brings along with it." , ..' . 

Such were the views which I entertlUned and recorded before the deatb of 
the late king of Dude, : specifically with regard to the army of ~at State, and 
generally with r~ard to the other States under our pro~tion; aD;d when I saw 
that similar views were taken by the GoveJlllor-General m proposmg measures 
for the reform of the military establishments of Oude, I gave, of course, my 
cordial assent ,to the same, and now willingly take upon myself any portion of 

the 
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the censure conveyed in the despatches under discussion, 1iJhich,:ali the flnit 
proposer of a reform of the wy of Oude, I ought individually to ~ear, ,I 

HaTing premised that much in explanatioll lOf the part takej~ by me' on 
impO!'ing upon the 'new king of ()ude the obli~~tion to reform' ~iSi troops upon 
the model of the Nizam's force, it is riot necesslLi-y that I shonl~ enter into t~ 
particular circumstances which a~ended the)lt'gotiation of the treatY stipulating. 
for that ,objeL-t, concurring as I do emirely in all that the GovelluorJGen,eralbwi: 
Rtated in justification of the, measures adopted.in Oulle, and w~hich Jwodld ere" 
this, have been comp)~e f,nd effective fo~ their great object had ,p?~t~e; ord~s 
from home arrested their progress. ' " l' , 'I " ' 

The treaty and arrangements of 1801 bad manifestlyfaileli,not'lrecently onlj, 
but consecutivplyfrom the date oftheir,ooncimliun tci that\of tl/le late king's 
decease in 1837, inaifording to the population in 'Qude a'schel'lje of internal 
'goTernment, such as it was contempla.te~ to iIitroduce. They 'bad'ft'aiJed' equ;dly 
when Oude was governed by Sadut Alee Khan, an acknowledged B~e Ulan; ,as 
when that countr'j fell into the hands of' his indolent and viciolis' ~\jcCes80rs. 
The 'utmost that could be expected frotlll the present ruler 'undet fhesame 
arrangeJDents was a greater degree IJf vigom' in the adminifltration 'tli!an haa 
been displ3¥ed by his two immediate predecessors, a system. :similar to that, of 
his able father; but with that the Government and the bome autnormes 1I'0uld 
have been alike dissatisnerl; for during the wbole remamder of &dilt Alee'A life, 
subsequent to the treaty, all these authorities wereconstantW urgingitsrefO'l'aJ. 
without effect. That very schcme,'which is rightly described 'as a farming of 
the whole, powers of administration, 'a licensing' of extortion ,tp the highest 
bidder, degenerated under the successors of Sadut Alee into, an orgalliseo. 
system of plunder; supported by a rabhle army ;ofnearly 70{!OO me~. The 
existence of this army was the prominent evil to be reformed on the dt'ath of 
the late king, and no scheme for its reform seemed to me likely to be effedive 
that did not provide a safe, and suita,b1e fO!'ceat the disposal of tile ruling power 
equal to the support of the Oude government in all proper metlfures, and p~ 
Brising to he an imstrument of good government in any bands; and with respect 
to the advantages of such a force, we had full experience in that of Hyd~abad, 
and formerly in that of Nagpoor. " ' 

The Honourable Court and Secret Glmmittee declare that it waS unjust to 
the sovereign ofOude to impose 011 hiBI the new scheme of military establish
ment until he had bt'en fully trit'd upon the principle of th!l treaty and 1t1TlInge
ments of lSOI; but 1 Conceive that the Governnlt'nt was fully warranted in 
considering that the power of advice in the Resident had proved to be DO seCurity. 
whatever for good government; and it must of necessity be so' if the entire 
executi.e authority remain in other hands. To impose, however, {In the sove" 
reign of Oude the obligation to consult bE~fure issuing any "rder, and 'to rccluire 
him to conform to the advice given after consultation, woulil obviously be & 

transfer of the entire sovereignty to the Resident without Tesponsibility, which 
surely we could lIlever appro'l'e. 1 concein it also to have been establisht-d by 
past experience that the restrictions te the number of local troops impused 'by 
the treaty of 1801 had created, if I may so ~xpress myself, an impossible 
guv~rnment, unle8~ indeed we freely lent the British troops to exeCtite adminis
trahY~ details. But this we could De.ell consent- to do without judging of the 
propriety of the measures to be enforced. which was so unpalatable till the ruleJ' Sic orit. 
of Uude, that hence arose the local ~y already menLioned, in eontl'8vention of 
the !r~aty, and destruction of the welfare of the country, " , 

I JOIned, therefore, in the Governor.Deneral's propositions for a c.bange in 
the arrangements of 1801, under tbe conviction that Guvernment bad no alter
nath'~ l~ft, under the state of things produced by 'those arrangemenf6, 'but 
sanctionmg, on one hand, perpetualdisorgauU:i1tion, 0,," taking, on the other, 
the entire administration of the territory of Dude into its own hands;' and 
I had before strongly objected to any ,temporary assumption of the country 8i1 

eventually sanctioned by the Honourable Court.' In the inability to reconcile 
to myself the adoption of either'of ttlese extremt's, I regarded the proposition 
to take at ~~sent only the management of the effective military powt'r, and to 
leave the cl\~l administratiun to the hereditary ruler, with the stipulation of 
final occu~at1on of the territory, if its government was not conducted by him 
on benefiCial principles, as a happy middle course, fully warranted by the cir
cumstanct's, and far short of the measure of temporary assumption which had 
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been authorised by the Honourable Court with reference to the known eondi
tior. of things in Oude. 

And with ~egard to the expediency of first securing the military power, I must 
say that I thmk the Government were warranted in considering that this course 
was, specifically that enjoined for their observance by the home authoritiE.-s. 
The Right Honuurable the Governor-General has referred to the despatch of 
the Secret Committee, dated 9th June 1830; upon the suhject of the military 
force of N agpore, which had been organised on precisely the same principles as 
that of Hyderabad, which was suddenly, and I think unfortunately, given up in 
1829* for a money tribute in commutation. I therefore entirely concur in the 
sentiments of the passage extracted by his Lordship from that despatch, and 
I have been much struck with the penetration and .forecast displayed in those 
instructions. 

Until the present despatches the Government of India has received no com
munication, that 1 am aware of, from the home authorities, altering in any 
respect the instructions contained in those paragraphs quoted by the Governor. 
General; and I cannot but hope that when the attention of the Secret Com
mittee is' again drawn to its d~spatch of June 1830, that the orders contained in 
the letter of the 10th A prillust, which are founded on such opposite. views, may 
not be repeated. I refrain from ad,erting at present to the arguments against 
the system of military reform which were stated at length in a despatch of the 
Honourable Court, dated 21st January 1824, not because I admit their force, 
but because I consider the subsequent orders of 1830 as containing an admission 
of their fallacy, and an abandonment of the conclusions which the Honourable 
Court had previously come to on this important subject. The 'Governor~ 
General has,l perceive, referred to some of those arguments., I therefore beg 
leave to express my concurrence on the grounds upon which he' has replied to 
the principal objections to the system, as well as in the conclusion at which 
his Lordship has arrived, that it is for the good of all of our allies, as well as of 
ourselves, that a proportion of the force maintained by each State should be 
under one direction and one organisation, available for the maintenance of the 
general security and peace. 

In the present circumstances of our empire in India, I am confident that no 
one fully acquainted with those circumstances would desire to weaken the 
military strength of the Government, however it might: ,have been acquired. 
Every well-wisher of the Government must be anxious to. see its military power 
extended by every fair means, and I feel that so much is at stake at this 
juncture, that, instead of recalling the British officers from Qude, and releasing 
the king from the obligation of maintaining a force so essentially British as the 
auxiliary force would be, that, notwithstanding the public a\"owal made in 
England of o.issatisfltction with the ,treaty, of September 1837, I would yet 
maintain its provisions, in the hope t~at the orders for abandoning the treaty 
may be revoked, or so modified as to admit of the completion of that force to 
the extent already settled, and forming an essential part of our military strength, 
with equal benefit to our ally and to ourselves. 1 

The Government of India has always in great affairs, where it has taken ~ 
different view of a question from the home authorities, exercised the privilege 
of representation before carrying into effect orders which it deems,calculated 
to do extensive mischief; and on such an occasion as the present I would on 
no account relinquish the privilege, nor deprive the home authorities of the 
opportunity of reconsidering these orders. i 
. The case seems to me to be 80 much strengthened by the measures of a, 
similar kind recently adopted, in conformity with the priIiciples of the despareh 
of 1830 towards Kota, and so much changed by the military operations in 
which the Government is now engaged, as well as by the dangers wit.h which we 
are threatened in other quarters, that I enfertain great hopes that,. under the 
strong representation we are prep~red to-llddr,ss to the Secret Committee ~nd to 
the Honourable Court on the subject, wq mar yet procure the suspenSIOn, or 
some modification if not the entire revocatiolil, of the order to recall the British , , . . officers . 

• Not •. -I am well aware of many powerful argume t. against the ... tablisbment of 8uch f~rc .. ' 
witbout Ibe territ.orieB of our allie.; but llllill state Ibal the .ubataotive pOI." of t~e counlry ought 
to be kept a. mucb as po.sible io our own haod.. ! 

. I 
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()fficcrs from the Dude force; and having this hope, ~,think it )vould be injUdi
cious to make any communication on the subject),to the king, or in, other 
respects to act upon the instructions received, uniil wet shall bave re~eived 
further orders, which we may perhaps r~ceivein ~pss than ~ix months. , }\t' an' 
events, I would certainly not inform the king that he will,'not be

d
callell: upon, 

to bear the stipulated charge, as, whether anything be paid, by hUn 61' not lunder 
the new treaty, the after adjustment of the accollnt betw{ien the, twoi (:l9vern
ments, according to the final orders that may be ipassed upon the represen:tation 
we are about to make, will be a matter of easy aJ'rangemeri.t.,;) ,', , 

If, therefore, we agree to make this representation, I would submi~/ the pro.! 
priety of letting things remain precisely' as they/are, until! we receive tue-f\lrther' 
orders upon our propose4 reference, and I have; no doubf. that 'the H?:nourable 
Court and the, Secret C,!mmittee will,themselv,cs approv,:, of.. our adot,ti,ng th,iS 
course. ' ' I 

(signed) ,<; W..l uMson; 
Calcutta, 28 JanU~1839':i'l," , 

,i,,!, ,\ 

EXTRACT Secret,Committee to the .Go~ernor-Ge~eral of India in C~uncil, 
i dated 19th February 1839. i 

, ',. 1 I ,:J if 

Para. 3. ANY observation from us on bis Lordship's ,despatch, ',No., 30, 
relating to Dude is not at present jlecessary, as,' in our letter of' the 5th 
November last, you were informed'that it was not our intention to:',prohibit 
you from employing, with the consent of the king of Dude" the force which 
has been raised under British officers as a contingent for the operation$ which 
may be required in the present emergency, the expense of su~h contingent 
being a charge upon the' Indian revenues, and not d~frayed by th,e State of 
Oude. " " ,i 

4. On the larger questions discussed in his Lordship's Ihinute ot ,the lath 
December, we await the receipt of the expected ,minutes of the members of 
Council on the points 10 which he has called their attention, and ~he matured 
opinion which may be SUbmitted, to us by hill Lordshill when he hasdiscusse~ 
the subject with his,Council. \, 

r' , 

EXTRACT Secret Committee of the Court ofbirectors to the Governor.Genedl 
of India in Council, dated 15th April 1839, No. 44. 

, \ 

Para. 6,' WB cannot consent to any further modificatioq of'~ur orders in 
respect to' the treaty with Ihe king of Oude, beyond those announced to you 
in our letter of the 5th November 1838, in regard to the temporary retention 
of the Oude auxiliary force at the expense of the British Government. and 
not as a charge upon the State of Dude. , , 

7. Our objection to the king of Dude being called upon, to defraY' the 
expense of these troops was founded upon the fact that we were already bound 
by Ireaty to dt'Iend the State of Oude against internal and external enemies, 
in consideration of the cession to us of a large portion of territory; and though 
we do not object to the retention of the auxiliary troops as a portion llf the 
British army, especially in the present crisis of affairs, when the demands UpUB 
your military resources have so much increased, \'Ie are deCidedly of opinion, 
that no delay should take place in announcing, in such manner as the Governor-\ 
General may think fit, to the king of Dude the disallowance of the treaty of • 
11th September 1837, and the restoration of our relations with the State'of ' 
Oude to the footing on which they previously stood. 

8. You will receive every support from us in the measures that may be 
necessary in securing good governmentl to the people of Oude, under the sti
pulations of the treaty of 1801, but we al'e disposed to place coniUderable 
reliance on the favourable disposition manifested by the king, and the judicious 
advice'which will be tendered to him by the Resident under your orders. 

11 
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(No. g.) 

To, the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable the Court of 
pirE'ctors. 

Honourable 'Sirs,Secret Department, Simla, 2 May 1839. 
I D? m~self the hon()ur to acknowledge the receipt of your Honourable 

CommIttee s despatch, dated the 19th February last, relative to the Oude treaty 
and to forward to you the accompanying copy of a further minute this day 
recorded by me on the subject. 

. I have, &c. 
(signed) Auchland. 

MINUTE by the Governor-General (Secret Department). 

THE Honourable the Secret Committee have on this subject, in their despatch 
of February 19th, expressed an expectation of receiving from me a statement of 
my matured opinion, in refer~nce to that submitted in my minute of the 13th 
of December, founded on such minutes as might. be recorded by the members 
,of Council. I have, in consequence, most attentively reperused the minutes of 
my colleagues. in the Government of India. and will write such few observations 
as suggest themselves to me upon them. It will not be necessary that I should 
again dwell at any length upon the arguments by which my sentiments upon 
the questions under notice have been decided. It will be sufficient to say that 
those sentiments remain without reserve such as they were avowed by me in the 
paper of the 13th December, and I cannot indeed but have been much fortified 
in them' by the general poncurrence of the high authority of the President in 
Council. 1 have thought and felt anxiously on these questions, and I regard 
them of the greatest importance. At the same time it is my' painful impression 
that I could not revert to the discussion of them with sath,faction and advan
tage. The views of the President in Council have been directly communicated 
to the home authorities, and the whole case is nowbeforp. those authorities for 
their final orders. I cannot fully express how deeply I must r~gret that a mea
sure admitted to be so well timed and beneficial by the great majority of ju~s 
in this country, a measure which, after year~ of uncertainty and disorder, pro
mised, as it appeared to me, to place our relations with Oude on a stable and 
practicable footing, just and useful alike to the British Government, to the king, 
anil to his people, should have been so ullequivocally condemned and rejected in 
England, without pt>rmitting to the Government in India even the opportunity 
of one explanatory representation. This condemnation has not only been 
announced to us, but it has been declared publicly, arid it remains for me only 
'to act as best becomes the obligations of my duty in the difficult circumstances 
in which I am situated. On the one hand, I well know the vital importance of 
the matters under consideration; on the other, we owe a cheerful obedience to 
the commands which have been issued to us with such strong proofs of an 
entire conviction of their wisdom and necessity. I had in this difficulty proposed 

1:0 myself the course of making such an immediate communication to the king 
of Oudeas i~ stated in para. 31 of the minute of December 13th. The President 
in Council is, however, unanimously opposed to the proceeding at present, and 
deference is due from me to his opinion. The point is particularly of com
paratively little consequence, as it would not, in any event, be necessary to can 
for any money payment from the king until after ample time shall have been 
afforded for our receipt of the definitive instructions of the Honourable Court. 
1 shall not, accorilingiy, press the adoption of my proposal in this respect at the 
present moment, but shall leave the case" unless new circumstances should 
arise) for the furth"r directions of the Home Government.. ' ~ 

2. I may here remark that two valuable statements of facts, connected with 
the present state of the internal. administration .of ,the Oude territOlles, have 

been 
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been recently received in r~ports from Captain P~ton, ~hen in temporarf charge 
of the Lucknow Residency, and from Lieutenant-colonel Caulfield; theipresent 
officiating Re~ident, and I beg that copies of these papers may be f(lrwarded 
to the home authorities, as well as of the letter upon them written by niy direc
tions to ColonellCaulfield, together with this minute. Thev shew with. how 
great irregularity, injustice and violence the ~onduct of the .most iiOpor'tant 
affairs of his country removed from tile king's personal observatio~ is, still 
attended; how his love of accumulation may be abused to evil ends; how lV\lIlUr 
defective and corrupt is his system of intelligeIlCe respecting ev~nts passil!lg in 
the interior; and how indisputably true it is, as stated in 'my minute of 
December 13th, para. 5, that it does not appear possible that the system of 
revenue management as it exists in the native States can be ear!,Hedun)iu'ony 
independence without a large milifary force. My instructions to the offici~ting 
Resident will rene';' my anxiety to rectify the errors of the Government b}~\the 
exercise only of a friendly and unobtrusive influence, and the whole te,n"or o~llie 
proceedings of the British represeutative has been, and will be (unless s ~ ~ 
C9urse should unhappily be proved to be unavailing), to confirm all,with) he 
convictiun that the king acts for himself in the guidance of his ~inistrat,~~ 
with the support of, our cordial confidence and regal·d. But it will, I think!; be 
granted, upon a perusal of these reports alone, that the civiL disordel'S ian!! 
military turbulence, against which the treaty of 1837 w~ intended to prQyi.de, 
are such as, even with the best native administration for which we can hope in 
Oude. must demand the most setious attention on the part or the ,British 
Government in Indin. .'." ,i" , " 'iii 

3, There is a larger view of the question of thel' military force. maintained 
in Dude and in other native States, on which I bavtJ entered so fully,in para
graphs 23 to 29 of my former minute, that I will ~ot expatiate on the '$ubje~t 
here; I will only again record my 'serious and intimate pel'SuasiQD.of thf 
correctness of the opinion whicq I stated in these words, " I hesitate ndt UP01\ 
these grounds to say that in my firm conviction it is indispensably requIred; 
not for the prosperity only, but for the safety and existence of oUr Indian'empire, 
that we should adopt it as a fundamental principle of our Government to bring: 
the military power of the nath'e States, as suitable anli unobjectionable oppor
tunities present themselves, under our efficient control ~nd check.~r Our power 
in India has been raised and upheld by a constant energy and vigilance, rising 
in proportion to the perils which have assailed it, and it is by t]10se qualities 
alone that, through human means; we may hope to preserve it for our pO$terity ; 
and let it be remembered that this power, now so vast /lond so respected, can ,in 
no quarter be dangerously impaired without the most"serious hazard of', cOD-
vulsions, which may e~erywliere threaten its entire extinction. ! ' ': 

4. I will conclude, theil, ,,~,jth professing my unalt,~red adherence to the 
principles on which the treaty of September 1837 was originally negotiated, 
principles which were at thAt time stated in the ins6;uctions issued to the 
Resident, and which have been reargued and enlarged upon in my minute of 
December last. I am grateful to Colonel Moris(1i.. for the frankness with ;which he 
has avowed and supported his participation with me in .the forlnDtion of thnt 
treaty, and to all the members of the Counell for the manner in which (heir 
opinions have heen stated. ~ly attention has been particularly struck by the, 
forcible observation of Mr. Robertson in regard to the second branch of the 
treaty, namely, that which provides for the ass\lmption of the administration 
as a remedy for I!:ross misrule. Mr. Robertson has said, .. For my own part, I 
feelnssured that if the independence of Oude endure much longer, it will be 
mainly in consequence of this very provision." This statement il> foanded on 
the solemn, recorded, and effectual warning contained in the treaty, and is in 
entire t.'onsonance with my own convictions. ' 

Simla, 2 May 1839. (signed) 4ucklal/fJ. 
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EXTRACT Secret Committee to the .Governor-General of India in Council, 
dated 11 July 1839. 

Para. 4. WE have only to remark on the Governor-General's letter, No.9. 
that we adhere to our former instructions relating to the' treaty concluded 
with the king of Oude, and direct that they may be forthwith carried into 
effect. 

The Governor-General of India to the Secret . Committee of the Court of 
. Direct~rs, dated 15 July (No. 21) 1839. 

Honourable Sirs, 
IN reply to the 6th and 7th paras. of your Honourable Committee's despatch 

of the 15th April last, I have the honour to forward copy of a letter addressed 
. to his majesty the king of Oude, a reply to which has not yet reached 
me. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Auckland. 

From the Governor-General of India to his Majesty the King of Oude.· 

After Compliments,. . 
I HAVE been for many months in correspondence with the Directors of the 

. Honourable Company upon the subject of the treaty which I concluded with 
your majesty, and of the embarrassments which might be occasioned to the 
State of Oude l>y the annual payment of sixteen lakhs to the support of the 
military force, which has been partly raised under that treaty. 

The British authorities would' willingly distinguish between the anxiety for 
good government which has been exhibited by y.our. majesty, B:nd the mal.ad
ministration and the reckless extravagance of whICh III former times they have 
had So much pai~ful reason to complain; and I have been empowered in 
~onsequence to relieve the State of Oude from all that is onerous in the con
ditions respecting this force, and to defray the expense of the portion of it 
already organised from the British treasury. 

I cordially share in thE< liberal feelings which have been entertained by the 
Honourable Court in conveying to me this authority. I have somEtimes 
feared that the apprehension of having to raise this sum of 16 lakhs may have 
led to heavier exactions on the people of Oude toan they were well able, in tbe . 
present state of ~he cou~try, to bear; a!ld I woul~ express my strong h~pe that 
your. majesty will see" m the relax~tlOn of thiS ~emand a means ~ltber of 
giving ease by some r;lief fro.m taxation to your subJects, ~r of promotmg their 
interests, and extending their re.so?,rces by useful pubbc works. . I am con
firmed in tbis hope by the conViction that the good of your people is of all 
objects that which is the nearest to your majesty's heart, and I am also in the 
assurance that the measure which 1 am now announcing will be looked upon as 
a fresh proof of the friendship with which your majesty is regarded by Die and 
by the British nation. 

I shall derive the highest gratification from being informed that, by a careful 
moderation in the demands of revenue, by the sel~cti?n of just, and the rem?val 
of the tyrannical and corrupt, managers of dlstncts, and by an effiCient 
acquaintance with "the measures which are adopted by your servants in all parts 
of your extensive kingdom, the welfare and happiness of your subjects are, 
under the enlight~ned and humane government of your majesty, from day to 
day augmented. 

In conclusion, &c. 
Simla, 8 July 1839. (signed) Auckland. 
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From the Deputy Secretary to Government,. of India with~' the Governor~'" 
General to Colonel J. Caulfield, c. B., Officiating Residen~ at Lucknow. ,'l \ 
;~. , ( 

I AM directed to forward to you herewitll a ' .. Khurreetah, or which a trims
lation is enclosed, together with a Persian copy (,I the original, and to request 
that you will take occasion to present it to, his majesty on a.. fittin!?, op-
p~tunity. • ., I " 

2. His Lordship iii desirous that you abstain from encouraging discussi~n as 
tQ the treaty of 1837, further than to enlarge upon the reasons (shoul<Jdis
<cussion be forced upon you) which, as noted in the enclosed, hare iut'!, uc~~, his 
Lordship, under the option of time and manner allowed him by th.e ~ome 
-Government, immediately to relieve his majesty from the cost' of maintaUling 
the Oude auxiliary. force~ , .. , , , . 

I have, &c., , i 
(signed) H., Torr~8, ", 

Deputy Secreta:.ry to Governm~nt of India 
Simla, 8 July 1839.. " with the Govr:noriGen~I • 

• 
. /)." . J 

EXTRAC1 'India Politi~l Consultations, 11 Decemlie~1847 • 

MEMORANDUM by the Governor-Gen:eral, addressed to the,fing of Oude: 

IN accordance with the .stipulations of the treaty of' 1801,' id is the duty ()f 
the Governol;-General, or of the officel---..j{ the Honourable CorilpanY,,iWho may 
be his representative at your majesty's court, to advise with the rulel'" of the 
Kingdom of Oude, who on thcir part have engaged to act in cbnfonnity to the 
-counsel which,may be givt<~ by the Go,ernor-General from, time to time. I, 

2. It is my wish to perform this duty in the manner the most likeiy to con
vince your majesty of th~ friendly intentions of the Honol\rable Company 
towards a prince whose ancestors have, during the last 4(\ ,yeiu'll, been in close 
alliance with, the British Government,' and that it is now, as' at the fonnel." 
,periods, the desire of the Honourable Company that the' king Of Oude. ~hould 
continue to enjoy bis high, and exalted station, without any dim~nutiolt\bf his 
dignity and honours. , ' ,-

.3. Your majesty will find, in recent transactions with. native ~tates qll the 
north-east frontiers, ample proof of the moderation and good faith by which the 
]laramllunt powers of British India is actuated in its transactions with the 
princes (If Hindoost..n. Your majesty will, howe,er, at the same time pereeive 
that in all our engagements tb'e utmost care has 1;'oen taken not only to uphold 

. the power of native rulers, but also to secure the. just rights of ihe people. I 
declin~d last year, on the rJurt of the British Government; to clmy on the: 
administration of the Punjab, ~\llless the British Resident at Lahore s}lould have 
full power to carry on such a syskm of administration as would protect the 
people from oppression. . \ 

. . \ -' 

4. The same principle is contained in the~reaty of 1801, made with your 
majesty's ancestor; in the 6th para. of that treaty, the engagement is entered 
into for the establishment of such a system of government as shall he con
ducive to the prosperity of his Excellency's (the vizier's) subjects, and at the 
same.time be ~ulated to secure the lives and properties of the inhabitllnts ; 
and it is stipulated that his Excellency will always advis(' and act in conformity 
with ,*he counsels of the officers of the Honourable Company. . 

5. In the memorandum of 1802, signed by the (io\'ernor-General, Lord 
Wellesley, the vizier engages that judicial tribunals shall be established for the 
free and pure administration of justice to all your majesty's subjects, and it is re
corded in the vizier's own werds in that; document, " Let the Company's officers 
assist in enforcing obedience to them.- ; 

6. It is therefore evident thai in' all these stipulations, made 46 years ago, 
the same principle prevailed. namely, that whilst we enga",<red to maintain the 
print.>e in the full exercise of his powcrs, we also provided for the protection of 
his people. ' 

1:.15· • H3 7. In 
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. 7. In the more recent treaty of 1837, it is stipulated that the solemn and 
par~mount, obligation provided b,Y treaty. for the prosperity of YOUl' majesty's. 
subjects, and·the securIty I)f the lives and property ,of the inhabitants, has been 
notoriously neglected by several \uccessive rulers in Oude, thereby exposing 
" the Brjtish Gover~l!ent"to the reproach,of imperfectly fulfilling its obligations. 
towards the Cude prople. And, accordmgly, his majesty the king of Qude 
was bound to " take into his immediate and earnest consideration, in concert 
with the Resident, the best means of remedying the existing defects in the 
police; and in the judicial and revenue administration, and that if his majesty 
should negleCli to attend to the advice and counsel of the British Government; 
01' its local representative, and if (which God' forbid) gross and· systematic
oppression, 'anarchy and misrule should hereafter at any time prevail within the 
Oude dominions, such as seriously to endanger the public tranquillity, the British' 
Government reserves to itself the right of appointing its own officers to managlt 
whatsoever portions of territory, either great or small, in which such misrule 
may have occurred, for ~o long a'period as it may deem necessary, the surplus. 
receipts to be paid into the king's treasury," ..' 

8, I allude to the tl'eaty of 1837, as confinnatory of ' the original treaty of 
1801, which not only gave to the British Government the right to interfere, but 
declared it to be the intention of the Government to interfE\l:'e,. if necessary, for-
the purpose of securing good' government in Dude.' • 

9,' Your majesty, therefore, can have no doubt, after the recital of the· 
6th para. of the treaty 00801, that the Governor-General is not only justified" 
but bound by his duty towards the people ofOude, .io. take care that the stipu
lations provided' by,. treaty so far back as in 1801, shall be fairly and sub
stantially carried into effect. If the Governor-General. pennits the continuance
of any flagrant system of misgovernment, which by' treaty he is empowered t~ 
correct; he becomes' the participator in abus~s whiJir it is his duty to repress; 
and in this ease no ruler of Oude can expect the Governor-General to incur a 
1"esponsibilityso .repugnant to the principles of the British Government, and 80 
odious to the feelings of the British people. It is true that, in the discussion of 
this important subject, advice and remonstrancE! have been frequently tried, and 
have failed, Let me hope that your majesty will exercise a sounder judgment 
.in this matter than those who have preceded you, and that I shall not be com~ 
pelled to exchange friendly advice for imperative and absolute interference .. 

10 .. Lord W. BeI).tinck, when Governor·General, had a conference with his 
majesty's ancestor on this subject in this Residency in 1831, on which 
occasion his Lordship deemed it right frankly to inform' the king, that if the 
warning he ·then gave was disregarded by his majesty, it was his intention to 
submit to the home authorities his advice that the British Government should 
assume the direct management of the Dude dominions. The Court of Directors. 
coincided in his Lordship's views; and, in order that no doubt may remain in 
your .majesty's mind as to the sentiments of the home authorities on this 
point, I here insert an extract from the despatch !If the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company for your majesty's information, which is as follows: 

"We have, aft!'r the most anxious consideration, come· to the detennination 
of granting to you the discretionary power which you have requested from us 
for placing the Dude territories under the direct managem.ent of officers of t~e 
British Government, And you are hereby .empowereQi If no real and satls
factllr\' impro~ement shall have taken place in the administration of that 
country, and if your Government should still adhere to the opinion expre~sed 
in the minute of the· ... Governor· General, to carry the. proposed measure 1010 

effect at such period and in such manner as shall appear to you' most 
desirable." 

11. This resolution was cummunicated to the Residen! and to his majesty, 
and advantage was taken of it to press upon his ntajesty thfl necessity of an 
immediate reform of his administration. ,~ . 

12, These extracts will enable your majesty' to form a ciear judgment of 
the position in which the kings of Dude are placed by treaty. Tile Governor
General is required, when gross and systematic abuses prevail, to apply such 
a remedy as the exigency of the case m~y require; he has no option in the 
performance' of this duty. 

13. Three· 
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13: Three years ago' I a<Ldressed the late king, pointing .iout tlf bi~' maj~sty 
tbe serious evils which required very decided measures for'tbeir eorrectiim. I 
had then reason to complain that the minister had be!}Il.' forced to', resign 
contrary to the advic~ of the Resident. Nevertheless, one of the ,m-stacts 0{7 
your majesty~s reign has been, not only to force the lateminister,'II}proved ~~ 
by the Resident, to reSigri, but to appoint another in oPPO$i!-~o~' to; his ref. 
mbnstrances.." " 

• \. " ~I " • • ! ,d ',.. ), fir 

14. The treaty would have entitled me to insist Oil a complliince. wi.tli. ih~ 
. advice of the Resident, but I forbear: to press the point, an4 lwlding yop.i 

majesty responsible for the government of the country, 1 directed tlu! Resident 
to 'express my objecti(>ns to your majesty's plooceedings. The .Res.ide~, how
ever, will give t() the prt'Sent minister,selected by yo'Ur maje'ijty, Jliseordiat 
support in all fllattets calculated to promote '8. jllst system of adJl\'nis~tl.on ;1 
and your IDaje::."ty may rely apon the assurance th~t so long 'is' ~ :'illUrS\le~, an' 
ho~est course: by e;certing lUs. energie~ tQ do!j'ustioe. tG t.he kip,gand:1Ip!s 
$UbJeds, he WIll receive the ReSIdent's SlDcere CO~Op€l"uou. ;,'" " ... ,;\1. 

la.-It has been With :great regret that f have recei~ed the Resid~~t\;' rep~l't~ 
i)fthe extensive misrule which prevails in variou$ dep.artments of. tl<. e State_i. J 
was grievai to hear, a few weeks .after your majesty's accessioil:t4 the·throne, 
·of the destruction of Hindoo temples by yolU' majesty's ordersj,irrt'gularly 
issued on the false reports .of persons unworthy of ('redit. It woul~ I,le jl~linful 
to your majesty if 1 were to recapitulate several other- fai4t~, ~ proving ~ th~ 
existence 0.£ very cruel oppression tbroughout ;rour majesty)' ddroin,ions.,' '4J 
can entertalD no doubt of the accuracy of the statements I have :receIVed, (Oli' 
they are fully confirmed by the unanimous tt'stimony of all',th~'i!!i:~ pfljeers 
employed on ~he frontier. . " !+.~ ,... ., \ " ", " 

16. Instead of addressing' your majesty by retter when I heard; of the pro" 
o'cet.'dings, I determined.' to pay your majesty a visit on my journey frolIl thll\ 
upp~r province, in the hope that I might in pe1'5on, by mendly 'tIdviA!tl,imp:re!hi 
upon your' majesty the great iml'ortanoe of IDll.kingsalutvy and decisiv¢ 
changes in your administration at 819 3aspicious. moment .9 that of ywl' recent 
accession to the throne.' I am desirous that the -orders to be .giVt>n' in Iyour 
majesty's name f'JI' ·the correction of these evils should be reccited .by your 
majesty's 'Subjects as' emanating from your 'majesty's free-will.' BY'wiliely 
tukinl!; timely measures for the reformation of . abuses as one ()f the first acts of 
your reign, you will, with honour to your own character, resmle:your people 
from their miserable· condition; but if your majesty procrastinat~s, you illcur 
the risk of forcing the British Government to interfe.re hy assuming the go~rJl.! 
Dlent of Dude. The former course will reJound to your majesty'li credi~ Iillq 
,rlignity-the latter would give the British Government great concern in the c;as!\ 
of a prince, whom, as our ally, we sincerely , desire to honour and up~ol~., . 

Ii. For &es~ reasons, as well as on account of your majesty's inexperience. ~ 
am not disposed to act immediately on tlle (Jower vested in the GoverDor-Gelle~, 
by the Honourable Court's despatch already quoted. Still less, am 1 dis., 
posed to hold your majesty responsible for the misrule of your pn-decessors. 
DOl' do I expect that so inveterate a system of misgovernment can suddenly be 
eradicated .. But the resolution and the-preliminary measures to effect this 
purpose can and oughr.,il.t o~ce to be taken by your majesty. 

18. In any advice offered by me, your majesty may rely on the anxious 
solicitude of the Government of India not to make any proposRls for' the 
reformation of abuses which will really deprive. your'majest;, of .ny.' just 
privilege, or be any encroachment on the rigbts which, asa native prince. YOUI! 

majesty possesses by treaty. My present proposal will admit of a fair practicai 
trial within a specified time; and, if it be poso.ible, the British Government 
will perform its obligations to the people without setting the sovereign 
authority aside, or changint the native iU8titutiou~ of the State. This course 
has its difficulties; but the suceegs of the hiJeriment must mainly (tepend on 
the resclution of your majesty's sin~rity to co-operate with your minister and 
the British Resident: ' 

19. The Ns"opore State, after having been restored to order by a.n-ritis~ 
8,lmillbtration of the land revenue, is now carried on under nath-e management, 

i ::15. . B 4 with 
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with due regard to the rights of the prince and the contentment of the 
people. 

20. The first and most important object to be accomplished will be to fix 
such fnir and moderate land assessments as may enable the ryots to pay the 
demands of the Government; and that each village and individual shall know 
exactly the rent which is imposed. 

21. When once fixed for a period of not less than five years, the assess~ent 
shall not be disturbed unless under such regulations as may be determined upon, 
with the advice and concurrence of the British Resident. 

~2. In two yearS, that' is, bafore the beginning of 1258 Fuslee, the new 
system ought to be substituted for the old in every district throughout Oude. 
On the expiration of that period, the system acted upon, and"the effects produced, 
would be reviewed and be taken into consideration by a friendly Goyernment 
a;nxious to maintain the kingdom of Oude in all its integrity. 

23. Reports at the close of each harvest of the progress made would be sent 
in to the Resident by the minister, and these transactions could be carried on in 
the strictest confidence, so as to avoid any public embarrassment displeasing to 
your majesty; the British Government reserving to itself the right to interfere 
at any intermediate time, if the progress be unsatisfactory. 

24. If European agency should be required in the first instance in assisting 
your majesty's officers in making a just settlement, and in the next for securing 
the conditions made by frequent visits throughout the <lli;trict.to check abuses 
by personal inquiries, such assistance will be afforded by the British Govern
ment, with your majesty's conceurrenct'. Tht' mode of settling all these details 
can, after due consideration between your majesty's minister and the Resident, ' 
be adjusted by a separate arrangt'ment. 

25. If your majesty cordially enters into this plan, you may have the satis
faction, within the period specifit'd of two years, of checking and f'radicating 
the worst abuses, and at the ~ame time of maintaining your own sovereignty 
and the native institutions of your kingdom unimpaired. If you do not, or if 
your majesty, by taking a vacillating course, shall fail, by refubing my advice. 
you are aware of the other alternative, and of the consequences. It mnst then 
be manifest to the' whole world that, whatever may happen, your majesty has 
received a friendly and timely warning. 

26. The large military force kept up in Oude is in direct contravention of 
the treaty of 1801, by which four regular battalions of infantry, one batta
lion of nujeebs and mervatties, and 300 golundauze, are to be maintained, with 
a proportion of police. 

27. The forces now stated to be enrolled in Oude consist of 400 Jield guns, 
5,000 artillery, 4,000 cavalry, and 44,000 infantry. This force, it must be 
frankly; admitted, is only required to coerce your' majesty's s~bjects in the 
collection of the revenue. If the treaty were fulfilled by the disbandment of 
the troops, the. people would revolt I1ml redress their own wrongs: this, for a 
prince who has no external. dangers to apprehend, is an unfortunate state of 
affairs. If abuses be reformed at no distant period, your majesty's resources' 
would be greatly increased by -the large reductiofl of tb~ numbers of your 
army, which the contentment of your majesty's subjects would enable you to 
carry into effect. . 

28. The introduction of an improved system of police, and 'the establish
ment of courts of justice, are also...objects which should receive your majesty's 
immerliate attention. 

29. I also request that you will pay regard to the remonstrances of the Rt'si
dent against the appointment . and other inclLpable men to public 
offices of responsibility. It' gives me great satisfaction to learn that you have. 
by his advice, lately dismissed many low indinduals who threw discredit on the 
administration; and I trust that your majesty will maintain your p~sent wise 
determination of <lli;carding for the future all such characters from your 
councils. ' . 

30. I am 
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30. I am under the necessity ~f requesting your majesty' to !1f1le me'. 

distinct answer in writing to this proposal in the course of a.',week,! I do not 
expect your majesty, or your minister, to enter into any of the detailed arrange
ments,'~hich can be~?re fully explain~d to your ~inister by the Rrident. 

31. I need make no professions to Yut''" majesty of the disintefested mo
tives which induce the Government to take"this course, but itwm' ,afford me 
unreigliled satisfaption, if your majesty, holding the highest positidlb' amodgst ' 
the native prinCes of lndia,should, by a wise and virtuous resolutiort. adopt the 
advice now tendered, and in fulfilment of tile faith Of treaties, pecome' the 

~, regenerator of your kingdom and the benefactor of the. peop~, ,w~mil;too' to 
your ~ule. 

32/ x'req1J.est your majesty to be ,assured that I ~han'ever take ~mo9t li:rely 
interest in the welfare of a prince, between whose ance~tors and thr £a8t {hdia 
Company the most friendly relations have so long ~ub5isted, anqwhicll, I 
trust, will continue to subsist with increasing honour: to. your ma;iwty3ll !t~ 
sovereign of a happy and conte!lted pepple.,' ,','. , 

. ,0" ;1.,' ,1'1 

GOVERNoR-General of India to the Court of Directors, daw~ tiiu 11th 
September, No. 85, 1854. (Foreign Department.),~1 

: .1: ' .,. ,. I .'f l • 

WE hav& the Mnoul' to transmit, for the adoption 011, such mea$ui-es 'as you~ 
Honourable' Court may deem expedient, ,copies of minutes ni)teq', On 'the-, 
margil'l- respecting the treaty which was entered into with Oude itJ Septembef' 
'837, and· was subsequently abrogated under instructions' from the Secreh 
Committee, but which, by an oversight, was nevertheless 'insl'rtM' it Idre 
.' compilation" pdnted by the Government of [ndia in 1845, and nowpubIished 
in the form of a" Return to an order of the House' of Lords,' dated the '16th. 
'June 1853." , 

'2. The Governol"-General's minute contains a precis of thJ correspondence~ 
and of the discussions which took. place at the time on the' subject of the 
treaty in question, to which we beg to refer your Honourab~ Court~. I 'oj " 

. 3, By the Governor.Ge~eral'B letter to the address of the Secret Committee, 
dated 15th July 1839 (No. 21), your Honourable Court was informodof the 
nature of the communicati\l~ that was made to the king of Oude",in conse .. 
quence of your disallowance of the treaty. Its total ahrogation was not 
announced. His majesty was simpiy advised of the determinatioq of the 
Government of India to relieve him from If all that is onerous in the conditions 
respecting the force, aild to defray the expense of the portion of it a4'eady 
~rganized from the British Treasury." . ';. .' 

. 4. Lest, adverting to this circumstance, yo~ Honouraple COW"t should G~.e~or.Gene. 
contemplate the revocatio~ of your orders for the abrogation .of the tre.'l.ty of ral'hmDlDuIe'bdated 

h h · h b d bli' h P li t 131 eoem or 1837, BOW t at t at lDstnlment as een ma e, pu , c 10 t e. ar amen ary 1838. ~nclo.ure 
papers above alluded to as still in force, we think it proper to remind you. that in letler to Secut 
the view taken by your Honourable Court was puulicly declared at the time, Committee, No. 30 
and that "pledges" upon the non..ratification of Ole treaty were given to :ated8~1th D.cem 
Parliament. er I a . 

-5. It may be th&t, having regard to this fact, and to the practical disavowal 
of those articles which relate to the Oude auxiliary force, as well as to the 
lapse of 16 or 17 years from the date of these transactions, your Honourable 
Court will concur with us in considering it unadvisable· on those grounds, as 
well as on grounds of general policy, to recal the instructions under which thll 
treaty of 1837 was abrogated, and will Bee fit to take the n~ steps for 

. ~ correcting 

• Go ....... or.Gen.raI·. miDnle, dated 14th AngulI 18.'4; .minule by the Honourable J. 'loria, 
doted 17th August 1854; ditto by tbe Honourable Major-gooeral J. Low, e ••. , dated tod a.,,1l"Il 
1854; dillo by the HODoarable J. P. Grant, dated sod AuguR 1854. 

1:1.,. 
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correcting the misunderstanding· which its appearance in papers presented to 
Parliament will otherwise occasion, and serl"e to perpetuate. ' 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Dallwusie, 

J. Dorin. 

F 
J. Low. 

ort William, 4 September 1854. J. P. G,.ant_ 

MINUTE by the Most Noble the Governor.General or India. 

Publication of 1. By ~he last mail, a copy of Parliamentary papers, containing " copies of 
Treaty with Oude, the treaties and engagements between the East India Company and the 
1837. ,native powers in Asia," was received. ' 

Parliemenlary 
Papers, Ond., 
page 94. 

13th December 
183S• 

Para. 30. 

P·30> 

These papers were printed by order of the House' of Lords and thev 
appear to have been copied from the compilation published in 1845 under 
the signature of the Under-Secretary to the Government oflndia. ' 

Among these papers is entered the treaty concluded between the British 
Government and the king of Oude in 1837. 

It appea;~ to. have escap~d obs~rvation that. this treaty was abrogated by 
the authonties III England ImmedIately after It was concluded, and that it 
is now null and void. 

2. I consider it to be my duty to take the earliest opportunity of pointing 
but the error.. For the treaty is one which, if it were still in operation, would 
probably exercise a very material influence in any deliberations and discussions 
which might be had hereafter on the policy to be observed towards the court 
t,f Oude. It seems very necessary, therefore, either that the error of inserting 
the treaty of 1837 in this collection should be corrected, or that, at all events, 
a tacit recognition should not be given to it by leaving the circumstances 
unnoticed upon the records at the present time. 

3. It is very true that this document was inserted in the compilation made 
under thE' authority of the Indian Government in 1845; but it was an over
sight at that time for which the present administration is not responsible. 

4. In ord!'r that the proceedings regarding this treaty may be fully shown, 
I will refer briefly to the public despatches regarding it. 

5. The treaty was signed at Lucknow on the 11th September, and was 
, ratified by the Governor-General in Council on 18th September 1837. 

On, the lOth April 1838 the Secret Committee addressed the Governor
General in Council, and, after remarking upon the treaty, they disallowed, not 
merely the article~ relative to the auxiliary force (as stated in the note to the 
printed document), but the entire treaty, as it had been concluded. 

The Secret Committee said, " Our wish, therefore, is that the king should be 
exonerated from the obligations 'of the treaty of 11th September 1837, to which 
his assent was most reluctantly given." The Committee added, "although we 
thus convey to you our directions for the abrogation of the treaty, we leave it 
discretional with your Lordship to adapt your measures to the state of circum- ' 
stances as they may be found to exist when you receive this letter." 

In pursuance of the discretion thus left to him, the Governor·General in 
Council intimated to the king of Oude the abandonment of only a part of the 
treaty but in his recorded minute he recognised the full abrogation of the 
entire'instrument. He said, "t.he Court has disapproved the treaty. We are 
ordered to exonerate the king of Oude from its obligations." And in the same 
minute the Governor-General stated that the disallowance of the treaty had 
been made known to Parliament. He said, "I find the view taken by the 
Court to be publidy declared. I find pledges upon the non-ratification of the 
treaty given to Parliament." 

'6. From these sentiments the Secret Committee did not recede . 
. In their despatch dated 5th November 1838, they state, "We have to inform 

you that our sentiments in respect to your treaty with Oude remain unchangE-d, 
and we must desire you to abide by the instructions contained in that letter ... · 

In 
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In their despatch dated 19$ February 1839, the Secret COJiDmittee acktlo~
ledge the. receipt of the explanatory minute of the; Governpr-General dated 
13th December 1838, from which I have quoted above.; and t.hey intimated~hat 
they waited for the minutes of the members of Co~ncil, and for the matured 
opinions of the Govef!1or-General upon the subject. I, ' 

7. With reference to the de.patch of the Secret Committ~e o~ l~th February 
1839, tbe Goverllor·Generai recordf>d a minute on 2d 1\cLay 1839, mlly 'lidherillg 
to all his formf>.r'views regarding the treaty, which he observed were 'bf>fore tile 
Home Authorities" for their final orders." , 

Before that minute waS received, the SE'cret Committee hlld addressed the 
Governor_General in Council, on 15th April 1839. In tblit de8patch the Com
mittee said, "We are decidedly of opinion that no delay sho\lld take.place in 
announcing, in such manner as the Governpr·Genernl may -think: :lit,' to· the 
king of OudE', the di~allowance of the, treaty of the 18th Sept~mbel"llS37; and 
the restoration of our relations with the State of Oude to thel~. ootiI'Jfb. on which 
they previously stood. You will rE'ceive every support from u~ ilJ t~: measures 
that may be necessary in securing good' govern,ment to the peop~~' of Oude 
uncler the sti~ulations of the treaty of lS0.1."·.: j. .' ~M 

9. The dCf;patch from the Secret Committel) of 11th Hly IS89 brought 
their final orders on the treaty with (Jude of lS37.· I.,,', : 

They acknowledged the minute by the Govemor-Genera!, of 2d May 18::19, 
and adcled," We have only to remark Oll the Governor-Genera!'s letter (N-a.O), 
that we adhere to our former instroctions relflting to the treaty conCluded 
with the king of (Jude, and direct that they be forthwith carried into effeCt:~' 

Those former instructions were, that the tI'eaty of IS37 WIIS disallowfd; that 
the king of Oude should be released from its obligations; amI, that the fp.lations 
between the two States should revert to the footing establhhed by the treaty 
of IS01. ....~, 

Upon that footing r apprehend our relations now stand, and the trraty of 
1837 has no existence.' . 
. 10. I have thought it right to draw the attention of the Honourable Court to' 

this matter, in order that it may take such measures as it ml\Y deem ,expedient; 

14 August 1854. (signed) D~l"oll.$ie .. 

MINUTE by the HQnourable J. porin. 

THERE can be no doubt of the abrogation of'the treaty of September IS37 
by the Home Authorities; but it does not appear whether tit" abrogation was 
ever communicated in full to the king of Oude. 

17 Aug~st IS54. (signed) J. Dv',.;n. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Major-General J. Low, C.B. 

P.r •. 1. 

THE Officiating Resident's despatch to Government, dated the 24th of July Publication of'lhe 
] 839, reports that a khureeta, dated the 8th of that month, from the Governor- tr~.ty of ,18:17 . 
General, was duly delivered to the king of Oude, informing his majesty that ~~\Oud~G 
he was permanently relieved from all expenses connected with the auxiliary r.l·:':::te::~h.t 
troops, but he was not informed that any other alteration had been made in the lubject, dat.d the 
provisions of the treaty of 1837; and no official intimation to that effect has la'b of Augult ! 
ever been made, up ,to this day, to anyone at Lucknow, Eliropean or native. I 54· 
I think it my duty on this occasion to mention thtse remarkable circumstances, 

. but of course they do not at all alt~r the fact which the M08t Noble the 

. Governor-General has brought to the notice of the Honourable Court of 
Directors, namely. that the whole'tre'lty of IS37, having been positively 
abrogate.d by the Indian authorities ill }!:ngland • .that tJeaty has now no 
exi8tence. • 

22 Aug"st IS54. (signed) J.Lew. 

125. K MnClJTE 
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MINUTE by the Honourahle J. P. Grant. 

ON the ground that the open and strai~htforward course is always the expl'
dient course in dealings with native States, I think it is to be regretted that, 
when the Secret Committee's despatch of the 11th of July 1839, brought out 
the final determination of the Home Government to adhere to their original 
orders disallowing the. treaty of 1837, the Government of India omitted to 
acquaint the other party to that document with that fact. I think this is the 
more to be regretted, because shortly before the receipt of that despatch the 
king of Oude had been informed that he had been permanently relieved from 
all charge on account of the auxiliary force stipulated for in that trl'aty, 
which would naturally lead him to presume that the reporting of the treaty of 
1837 to the Home Government had. not in any other point afi'ected the arrange
ment to which he and the British Government were parties. The omission must 
be attributed to oversight. 

Considering that this omission has been made to assume, by the two publi
cations to which the Governor-Generalnas pointed the attention of the Home 
Government, something beyond·the negative character which a mer~ omission 
from oversight in its own nature possesses, I think it is a question worthy of 
consideration, whether it ought not to be repaired by a simple communication 
of the real circum~tances of the case, even at this late period, to the party 
concerned. 

22 August 1854. tsigned) J. P. Grant. 

Court of Directors to the Government of India, dated 10 January (No.2) 
185~ (:political Depal"tment). 

1. WE have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter in this depa~tment 
of the 4th of September (No. 85 of 1854), ':I'ith regard to the pnntmg of 
the treaty entered into with Oude in ~eptember 1837. 

2. It is to be regretted that the treaty should have been included in t.he 
collection of treaties prepared at Calcutta in 1845, and presented to Parha-
ment in 1853. . 

3 Nevertheless as it is impossible to recal or cancel the printe~ copies of 
th~e papers whidh have been issued, it is n9t obvious how the mistake can 
be rectified. 

4. We apprehend that the best course will be ~o take n.o ste~. whatev.er, 
and to leave matters as they stand, until some practical q~estion anses, which 
must be dealt with according to the circumstances of the time. 

We are, &c. 
(signed) J. Oliphant, 

London, 10 January 1855. . E •. Macnaghten, 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House,l 
26 August 1857. f 

(True copies.) 

(signed) J. s. Mill, 
Examine! of India Correspondence. 
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(Earl of Giffurd.) 

0nI0t00l. it' ..... B_af c--, to .. ~ 

15M ...... 1858. 

[Price 9 d.] 
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RETURN to an Order of the HODou:alile The HQu;e' of C-Iim. 
, dated 7 May 1858 i-fu"," 

"A COpy of a LETTER from the Secretary to the Government of I~di\l wi~h 
the Govt'l'llor-General, to the Secretary to the ,Chief Commissioner ofl'Oude, 
dated 3d March 1858 :" , . '. " ,)\ 

"A COpy of the PROCLA.MATION e~clo5ed therein, and ordered to be published 
in Oude:" ,I 

~, A.nd, 'a COpy ofa LETTER !froU: the Secret {Jon\l~ittee ofthe1 Court of 
Directors of the East India Company to the qavernbr-General of India ill 
Council, dated 19th April 1858, relating i'<I that PR~C]:,A.MAT10N.'" 

India Board,} 
7 May 1858. 

;. 

'HENRY J, nAIt;LIE. 

From G. F. Edmonstone, Esq., Secretary to the Governm~nt of India I with the 
Governor-General, to G. Couper, Esq., Secretary to the Chiefj Commissioner 
ofOudh. . 

Sir, Allahabad, 3 March )858.' 
I AM directed by the Right Honourable the Governor-General to enclose to . 

you a copy of a Proclamation which.. is. to be issued by the Chief Commissioner 
at Lucknow, so soon as the British troops, under his Excellency the Commandel'o 
in-Chief, shall have possession or command of the city. 

2. This Proclamation is addressed to the chiefs and inhabitants of Oudh only, 
and not to the Sepoys. ... ", 

3. The Governor-General has not considered it'desirable th'at this Proclama
tion should appear until the capital is either actually in our hands, or lying at 
our mt'rcy. He believes that any proclamation put forth in Oudh in a liberal 
and forgiving' spirit would be open to misconstruction. and capable of perver
sion, if not preceded by a manifestation of our power; and that this would be' 
t'specially the case at Lucknow, which, although it has recently been the scene 
of unparallelM heroism and daring. and of one of the most brilliant and suc
cessful feats of arms which British India has ever witnessed, is still sedulously 
represented by the rebels as being beyond our power to take or to hold. ' 

4. If an exemption allnost general, from the penalties of death, trallsporta
tion, and imprisonment, sll()h as is now about to be offt'red to men who have 
bt'ell in rebellion. had beeu' publicly proclaimed, before 8 h~avy blow had been 
struck, it is at It'ast as likely that resistance would have been encouraged by the 
seeming exhibition of weakness, as that it would have been disarmed by a 
generous forbearance. 

5. Translations of the Proclamation into Hiudee and Persian accompany 
this despatch. 

6. It will be for the Chief Commissioner in communication with his EAcel
lency the Commander-in-Chief, to detennine the moment at which the Proda-

265. A ~ matiou 
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mati?n shall be published,. and .the manner of disseminating it through the 
province ; ~ also .the mode In whIch those who may surrender themselves under 
It shall be Immediately and for the present dealt with. 

7. This last question, considering that we shall not be in firm possession of 
any large portion of the province w?en the Proclamation begins to take effect, 
and that the bulk of our troops, Native as well as European, will be needed for 
other pur~oses than to keep guard through its districts, is one of some diffi
culty. .It IS clear too that the same treatment will not be applicable to all who 
may present themselves. ' 

, 8: Amongst these there may be some who have been continuously in arms 
agamst the Government, and have shown inveterate opposition to the last, but 
who are free from the suspicion of having put to death or injured Europeans 
who fell in their way. 

9. To these men their lives are gual"~nteed and their honour,; that is iR 
nll:tive; acceptation, they will neither be transported across sea, nor placed in 
prISon. " 

10. Probably the most easy an,d effectual way of disposing of them, in the 
first instance, will be to require that they shall reside in Lucknow under sur
veillance and in charge of an officer appointed for that purpose. 

II. Their ultimate condition and place of residence may remain to be deter
mined hereafter, when the Chief Commissioner shall be able to report fully to 
the Governor-General upon the individual character and past conduct of each. 

12. There will be othE'rs, who, although they have taken up arms against the 
Government, have done so less heartily, and upon whom, for other causes, the 
Chief Commissioner may not see reason to'put restraint. These, after surren' 
dering their arms, might be allowed to go to their homes, with such security 
for their peaceable conduct as the Chief Commissioner may think proper to 
require. 

13. One obvious security will be that of making it clearly understood by them, 
that the amount of favour which they shall hereafter receive, and the condition 
in which they shall be re-established, will be in part dependent upon their 
conduct after dismissal. 

14. The permission to return to their homes must not be considered as a 
re-instatement of them in the possession of their lands, for the deliberate 
disposal of which the Government will preserve itself unfe~tered. 

"-
15. There will probably be a third class, less compromised by acts of Pal!t 

hostility to the Government, in whom the Chief Commissioner may see reason 
to repose enough of confidence to justify their services being at once enlisted 
on the side of order, towards the maintenance of which in their respective 
districts they might be called upon to organise a temporary police. 

] 6. The fcregoing remarks apply to the talookdars ~? chie~s of the province. 
As regards their followers who may make submISSIOn WIth them, these, 
from their numbers, must of necessity be dismissed to their ho~es. But before 
this is done their names and places of residence should be regIstered,. and they 
should recei~e a warning that any disturbance of the peace or resIstance of 
authority which may occur in their neighbourhood, will be. visit~d, not upon 
the individual offenders alone, but by heavy fines upon the V1lla"ooes. 

17. I am to observe that the Governor-Gen'eral wishes the Chief COmmis
sioner to consider what has been above written as suggestions rather than 
instructions, and a$':.indicating generally the spirit in. which ~is Lordship 
desires that the Proclamation should be followed up, WIthout tymg down the 
action of the Chief Commissioner in matters which may have to be judged 
under circumstances which cannot be foreseen. 

i 8. There remains one more point for notice. 

19. The Proclamation is addressed to the chiefs' and inhabitants of Oudh, 
not to mutineers. 

20. To the latter, the Govelllor-Genfl',,1 
should be made at present. 

any overture 

21. But 
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21. But it is possible that some may surrender themselves, or seek terms, 
and it is necessary that the C4ief Commissioner shpuld be pr~ared to meet 
any advances from them.' '. ,r ,I, rlq1 ,,:, '. ': , 

22. The sole ,promise which can be given to any mutineer ,,/is' thilt' . his life 
shall be spared;' and this promise must not be made if the Jt!.a~belorigs to II 
regiment which has murdered its officer~, ~J.' if there be other'jhllul jacie r~ason 
to suppose that he has' been implicated jn any specially atroci01ks'cririle. BI'l,' 
yond the 'guarantee. of life to those who, not coming within: tho above state~,f 
exception, shall surrender themseh:es, the Governor-General'\ cannot sanctioq 
the giving of any specific pledge. 1, : 'I'" 

23. Voluntary submission will be,counted in mitigation ofl;punishtnent, but 
nothing must be said to those who so submit thelI!selves" wW'ih ~hallharthe 
Government from awarding to each such measure of secondarY punishment as 
in its justice it may deem fitting. , " , ii, 

I. have, &0. ! :' 
(signed) :0. If'd'Urn'onsi01le; 

; !\.~ \ ! i' r~:! t, N '1; \' . 
__ ~ ______ ~._I;..;.~' J ;'(> liI,i' 

Allahabad, 
3 March 1858. 

't' . .l~5(f:'t:'!: I\~ 
i . i )'U,(i' . :\\rlhl~1 tH~I. L:i "," I' 

tt I PROCLAMATIO~'1 ,: "'~\)l',J ~,l.Il '. >",' , 

THE ~my of His Excellency the ComInandili-,-in·ChieC is;'!' i1 pd~~ssfon or 
Lucknow, and the city liE'S at the Dlerc), of the British Go ernment, wl\,ose 
authorit), it has, for nine months, rebelliously defied and resist (I.' 'I. '. 

This resistance, bpgun by a mutinous soldiery, has found /lupport from the 
inhabitants of the city, and of the province of Oude at lar~ •.. I,Many:' whG owed 
their prosperity to the British Government; as well as those W~IO believed them
selves aggrieved by it, have juined, in this bad came, and have ranged themselves 
with the enemies of the State.' I. \,1 

They have been guilty of a great crime, and have subjected themselves toa 
just retribution. ' . '. ' 

The capital of their country is now once _more in ~e' hands of the British 
troops. :l<'rom this day it will be held by a force which lIothing can withstand, 
and the authority of the Government will be carried into'every corner orthe 
province. " ,. 

The time, then, has .come at which the Right Honourable the Governor
General of India dec)lls it right ~o make known the mode in which the British 
Government will deill with the talookdars, chief;' and landholders of Oude and 
their followers. • ' , 

The first care ~f the Governor-Gpueral will be to reward those who ~ave been 
steadfast in their allegiance at a time when the authority of the' Government 
was partially overborne, and wlio have' proved this by the support and assist-
ance which they have given to British officers. .-' 

Therefore the Right Honourable the Governor-General hereby declarll.~ that 
Drigbiggei Singh, raja of Bulrampoor; Koolwunt Singh, raja of Pudnahn, RaG 
Hurdeo lluksh Singh of Kutiaree, Kashee Pershad, talookdar of Sissaindee •. 

, Zubr Singh, zemindar of Gopal Khfir, 8lld Cbundee La!, zemindar of Moraun 
(Baiswarah), are henceforward the sole hert'ditarr proprietors of the lands which 
they held when Oude came under British ruJ.e, subject only to such moderate 
assessment as may be imposed upon them; and that these loyal men will be 
further re,,!uded in such manner and to such extent as, upon consideration of 
their meriis and their position, the Governor-General shall determine. 

A proportionate measure of reward and honour, according to their deserts, 
will be conferred upon others, in whose favour like claiII\f. may be established to 
the satisfaction of the Government. . '~£ 

The Governor-General further proclaims to the people 'of Oude that, with the 
above-mentioned exceptions, the proprietary right in the soil of the province is 
confiscated to the British GovernmE'Ut, which will dispose of that right in such 
manner as to it may seem fitting. . 

To those talookdars, chiefs, and landholders,,nth their followers, who shall 
make immpdiate submission to the Chief Commissioner of Oude, swrendering 
their arms and obeying his orders, the Right Honvurable the Governor-General 

:J65. ... :I promises .. 
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promises that their lives and honour shall be safe, provined that their hands are 
!10t stained wi~h English blood murderously shed. But as regards any further 
Indulgence whIch may be extended. ~ them, and the condition in which they 
lI1I\Y hereafter be placed, they must throw themselves upon the justice and 
mercy of the British Government. ' 

As participation in the murder 'of English men or English women will 
exclude those who are guilty of it from all mercy, so will those who have pro
tected English lives be entitled to consideration and leniency. 

The SECRET COMMITTEE of the Court of Directors of the East India Company 
. to the Governor-General of India in Council. ' 

_ 19 April ]858. 
OUR letter of the 24th of March l858, will have- put you in possession of our 

general views with respect to the treatment of the people in the event of the 
evacuation of Lucknow by the enemy. 

2. On the 12th instant, we received from you a copy of the letter, dated the 
3d of March, addressed by your secretary to the secretary to the Chief Com
missioner in Oude, which letter enclosed a copy of the proclamation to be 
issued by the Chief Commissioner, as soon. as the British troops should have 
command of the city of Lucknow, and conveyed instructions as to the manner 
'in which he was to act with respect to different classes of persons in execution 
,of the views of the Governor-General. . 

3. The people of Oude will see only the proclamation. 

4. That authoritative expression of the will of the Government, informs the 
people that six persons, who are named as having been steadfast in their 
allegiance, are henceforward the sole hereditary proprietors of the lands they 
held when Oude came under British rule, subject only to such moderate 
assessment as may be imposed upon them; that others, in whose favour like 
claims may be established, will have conferred upon them a proportionate 
measure of reward and honour; and that, with these exceptions, the pro-
prietary right in the soil of the provinee is confiscated to the British Govern
ment. 

5. We cannot but express to you our apprehension that this decree, pro
nouncing the disinherison of a people, will throw difficulties almost insur
mountable in the way of the re-establishment of peace. 

, 6. We are under the impression that the war in Oude has derived much of 
its popular character from the rigorous manner in which, without regard to 
what the chlef landholders had become accustomed to consider as their rights, 
the summary settlement had, in a large portion of the province been carried 
out by your officers. ':j 

7. The landholders of India are as much ·attached to the soil occupied by 
their ancestors, and are as sensitive with respect to the rights in the soil they 
deem thli!mselves to possess, as the occupiers of land in any country of which 
we have a knowledge. . ,} .' 

8. Whatever may be your ultimate and undisclosed intentions, your Procla
mation will appear to depri,-e the great hody of the people of all hope upon the 
subject most dear to them as individuals; while the substittltion of our rule, for 
that of their native sovereign, has naturally excited against us whatever they 
may have of national feeling. 

9. We cannot but in justice consider, that those who resist our authori~ in 
Oude, are under very different circumstances from those who have acted against 
us in provinces which have been long under our government. 

10. We dethroned the .King of Oude, and took posse~sion of his kingdom, by 
virtue of a treaty which had been subsequently modIfied by another ~aty, 
under which bad it been held to be in force, the course we adopted could not 
have been la~ully pursued; but we held that it was not in force; although 

the 
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the fact of its not having been ratifie'd in England, as regarded th~ provision on 
which we rely fol,", our justification, had not been previously madtj known to the 
King of Oude. !, \. 

11. That sovereign and his ancestors had been uniformly, faithful to theil' 
treaty engQgements with UI!, hOr' ever ill they roay have governed their 
subjects. . 

12. They had more than. once assisted us in our difficulties, and not a sus1 
picion had ever been eotertained o. any hostile disposition OD thei1' part towar~ 
our Government. :,' ., 

, I. 
13. Suddenly the people saw the1r king taken from alJlOl;agst~ themj and our 

administration substituted for his, which, however bad, was at least native '; and 
this sudden change of government was immediately followed by a ~ummary 
settlement of the revenue, which, ii a very considerable portion 9f the prpvince, 
deprived the most infiuentiallandholders of lI'hat they deemed to be thflir pro
perty; of what certainly had long given wealth, and distinction/' and pGlwer to 
their families. i 

14. We must'admit that, under the circumstances, the hOstilities 'which 
have heen carried on in Ouile have rather the character of legitimate war than 
that I,lf rebellion, and that the people of Oude ShOlll.d rather be 'regarded with 
indulgent consideration than made the objects of a penalty, exceeding in extent, 
and in severity, almost any which has been recordt~d in history as infiicte~ \~pon 
a subdued nation. ' • 

15. Other conquerors, whenl they have succeed~ in overcoming resistance, 
have excepted a few persons as still deserving of punishment, but have, with 
a generous policy, extended t~eir clemency to the gt\~t body of the people. 

16. You have acted upon a different principle; you have reserved a few as 
deserving of special favour, and you have struck, with what they will 'eel as 
the severest of punishment, the mass of the inhabitan~s of the. country. , 

17. We cannot but think that the precl'dents from '\Vhich you have departed 
will appear to have been conceived in a spirit, of wisdom superi9r tQ that which' 
appears in the precedent yqu have made. ' 

18. We desire that YOlI will mitigate, in practice,' the strin~nt severity of 
the decree of confiscation you have issued against the landholders of Oude. 

19. We 'desire to see British authority in India rest upon the willing 
obedience of a contented people. There cannot be con~ntment where there is 
general confiscation. , 

20. Governme~t ~annot long be maintained by any force in a country where 
the whole people is rendered hostile by a: sense of wrong; and. if it were possible, 
so to maintain it, it would not be 'a consummation td: be desired. 
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COPIES ot ... L>:rr:all from the Sec~tary to the 
. Government of India with the Governo~neral 
to the Secretary to the Chi", CommJ .. iQne. of Owl., 
dated 3 March 181;8, and of the PROel-....... flo" 
enclo •• d they.in, and ordered to be publiohed in 
Owk; and, ot a LB'l'TBRl'rom the Secret Committee 
of tho Court of Directors of the EBlt India Company 
to the GonmOt-General of Indi .. in Conneil, dated 
19 April 181;8, reJating to that 1'1I0IlUlIU'l'lON. 

(Mr. H: Baillie.) 

;~111":' • 

O...w.d, 6y Tho H ...... r eo .... _ to '" PrUIt • ." 
. 7 May 1858. 
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EAST INDIA (OUDE PROCLAMATION). 

.~. , ., . " {! 1 ,'\ , , 

COPY" of LETT'ER of the Secretary of the Chief Commissioner in O¥4et.o the 
Secretary of the Governor General, dated Lucknow, the . 8th .Mat'cb 1858, 
with reference to the issue of the PROCLAMATION to the People 'or: Dude , .. ' 

., Also, LET~ER of the Secretary ~f the, Go, ve,rnor 'General to~· the . Se~l"etary of· 
the Chiei Commissionedn Ol,lde, dated Allahabad, the lOth\Marcltron the 

" Al:()~eL::;:~: ~f th~ same to the same, of the Silst ;'{arc~~on t~~ I s.i~e, ' 'r' \,. \ ~ ',. 
subject." 

IInuia Board, } 
20 Mlty 1858. , 

HENRY :T. BA\r.LI& 

======='i'f""""'\==\.='=======i;'. ~= 

From Geo~geCouper, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner ~!>f Oude, to 
G. F. EdmonstlJl'J.e, Es~., Secretary to the Govemment of hdi,a. 

(Politi.cal. ) 
Sir, D. Camp, Chimlut, 8 Mar~t~858.· ' 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of yeilll' letter, No. 191, ,dated G. Couper, &'1, 
ad instant, enclosing a Proclamation to be iSsued to the landholders, chiefs, 'lind to G. F. BIiIBOI>-
,inhabitau.ts of Oude. up9n the fall of the capital. '. '~IM::':~·8s!. 

2. In this Proclamation an hereditary title in theu- estates is promised to such , 
landhulders as have been steadfast in their allegiallfe, and with these exl.'eptions, 
the proprietary right in; the soil of the province is'oonfiscated. ". 

3. The Chief Com~issioner desire.~ me to observe that in his belief there ~ 
not a dozen landholders in the province who have not themselves borne arms 
against us, or sent a representative to the Durbar, or assisted the rebel Govern
ment with men or money; Thr- effect of the Proclamation, therefore, will be to 
confiscate the entire proprietary right in the soil j and this being the case, it is, 
of course, hopelesil J:o attempt to enlist the landholders on the side ()( order; on 
the contrary, it is the Chief Commissioner's firm conviction that as soon as the 
cli.iefs and talookdars become acquainted with the determination of the Govern
ment to eonfiscate their rights, they will betake themselves at once to their 
domains, and prepare for a desperate and prolonged resistance. 

4 .. The Chief Commissioner deems this matter of such vital importaftce, that, 
at the risk of beiD{!: deemed importunate, he ventures to submit lilil views once . 
more, in the hope that the Right Hooourable the Governor General may yet be 
induced to reconsider the subject. . . 

5. He is of opinion that the landholders were most Wljustly treated under 
our settlement operations, and e,en had they not been so, that it would have 
requil't:d a de.gree of fidelity on their part quite f9feign to the usual character 
of an Asiatic to have remained faithful to our Government under the shocks to " 
which it was f'xposed in Oude. In fact. it was not till our rule was virtually 'at 
an end, the whole countr)· overrun, and the capital in the hands of the rebel 
~oldiery, that the talookdars, smarling as they were under the loss. of their 
lauds, sided against us. The Chief Commissioner thinks, therefore, that they 
ought llllrdly to be cOllsiclered as 1'ebels, but rather as honourable enemies, to 
whom terms, such as they cuuld ",ithout loss of dignity accept, should be offered 
at t he termination of the campaign. .._ . . 
28~ A H 
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If these men be given back their lands they will at once aid us in restoring 
order, and a police will soon be organised with their co-operation, which will 
render unnecessary the presence of our enormous army to re-establish tran
quillity and confidence~ 

But if their life and Jreedom from imprisonment only be offered, they will 
resist; and the Chief Commissioner foresees that we are only at the commence
ment of a guerilla war for the extirpation, root and branch, ofthis class of men, 
which will involve the loss of thousands of Europeans by battle, disease, and 
exposure. It must be borne in mind that this species of warfare has always 
been peculiarly harassing to· our Indian forces, and will be· far more so at 
present when we are without a native army. 

6. For the above reasons the Chief Commissioner earnestly requests that such 
landholders and chiefs as have not been accomplices in the cold-blooded murder of 
Europeans may be enlisted on our .side by the restoration of their anCient posses
sions, subject to such restrictions as will protect their dependents from oppression~ 
If his Lordship agree to this proposition, it will not yet be too late to communi
cate his, assent by electric telegraph before the fall of the city, which will 
probably not take place for some days. Should no such communication be 
received, the Chief Commissioner will act upon his present instructions, satisfied 
that he has ·done all in his power to convince his Lordship that they will be 
ineffectual to re-establish our rule on a firm basis in Oude. 

Chief Commissioner's Office, 
Camp, Chimlut, 8 March. 

I have, &c. 
(signed)" G. Couper, 

Secretary to Chief Commissioner. 

From G. F. Edmonstrme, Esq., Secretary Government of. India, with the 
Governor General, to Major General Sir J. Outram, G.C.B.; Chief Com
missioner, Oude. 

Sir, Allahabad, 10 March 1858. 
G. F. Edmon.tone, YOUR secretary's letter of the 8th instant waS delivered to me at an early 
Esq. to Major .hour this .morning by Captain F: Birch, and it will receive a detailed reply in 
General Sir due course. 
J. Outram, G.C.B. G 
10 March 1858. Meanwhile, I am desired by the Right Honourable the Governor eneral to 

subjoin a clause which may be inserted in the Proclamation (forwarded with 
my letter, No. 191, of 3d instant), after the paragraph which ends with the 
words, " Justice and mercy of the British Government." 

"To those amongst them who shall promptly come forward, and give to 
the Chief Commissioner their support in the restoration of peace and 
order, this indulgence will· be large, and the Governor General will be 
ready to view liberally the claims which they may thus acquire to a resti_ 
tution of their former rights." 

2. This clause will add little or nothing to your discretionary powe~ but it 
may serve to indicate more clearly to the talookdars, the liberal spirit in which 
the Governor General is prepared to review and reciprocate any advances on 
their part. 

3. It is expected that you will find means to translate this additio~ clause 
into the vernacular languages, and that you will be able to have copIes of the 
Proclamation, so amended, prepared in sufficient numbers, for immediate use. 

, If more should be required, the magistrate of Cawnpore will lithograph them 
on your requisition. 

4. It is very important, as you will readily see, that ~very copy of the ver
nacular version of the Proclamation sent to you, With my letter of the 
3d instant, should be carefully destroyed. 

I have, &C. 
(signed) G. F. Edmonstone, 

Secretary Government of India, with > 

the Governor GeneraL , 
Allahabad, 10 March 1858. 
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. ('(:"'/1"1 
rf f',"itl}tS/t (No. 467. A.) , 

FROM G. F. Edmonstone Esq., Secretary t~ the' Government ot r.ndla;'\iAt, h :the 
Governor General, to Major ('nmeral Sir,.r. Outram, n. c. '/ Chief COtt1~ 
missioner of Dude, " , '. 'III 

• . " • , ' • ~ I I .' ~ j ~ i " . l 

Sir, ' Allahabad, 31 Marcq 1868., ., " 
IN replying at once on the. 1 Oth in~tant to your secret!ll'Y:s let,ter of. t:h~ 8t,» .. i, G. F, Edm~n.toDe 

which you urged reasons agalDst the Issue of the Proclamation ,to thet~QokdaJ'fl Esq, to M,B)or 
and landholders of Dude, which had been transmitted" to Y0lj., .,bY ,t,he ,Rig4t r;eoe~al SI~G C B 

Honourable the Governor General, mJ answer was confined ~ .commlluicatint si M.~~~;858: : 
to you the addition which his l.<lrdship was willing to make to that ,P,roclalIlllf' _, _____ ' 
tion, without entering into the general questions raised in Jcpr letter.' The 

'" Governor General desires me to express his, hope that you wilL not .haNfl,' sup.I posed that the arguments adduced by you were not fully weighed bllQpl, U' 

that your opinion upon a subject on which you are 80 well~ntitlec;l"",t(}tid{t)l' 
one, has not been received with sincere respect, although he was tillable to, 
concuriu it. i ,": " :' " ',c' 

t I,' , h : I, !)l'" 0" 
2. I 8.m now directetl by his Lordship to 'explain the grounds; upon which 

the cow'Se advocTlted in your letter, viz. that such landholdlll'B wdehiilil as 
have not been accompliees in the cold-blooded murder of Europeant; IsboulliJ be 
enlisted on our side by. tbe restoration of their ancient possessions" (;ubject' to 
such restrictions as will protect their depeadents from oppressioll,i·il! in ~he 
opinion of the Governor General inadmissible. i ,; 

3. The Governor General entirely agrees ~/ith you in viewing 'the ta!:;)Okdlu's 
and landholders of Oude in a very different light from tha.t in which: rebelS.:in 
our olel provinces are to be regarded. . The people of Dude had' befm;"Jitibjecllil' 
of the British Government for little more ·than one year iwhen "'the) 'mutinies 
broke out; tl.ey had become so by no act of their own. Bj the introtJ,ik:tiou of 
our rule many of the chiefs bad suffered' a wss of property, and aU had eltpe
rienced a. diminutioo of the importance and arbitrary Ilo-wer whicht t1!.ey .. ha~ 
hitherto enjoyed; and it i& no marvel that those among)!t them whClt bacl, thus 
been l,)set's should, when they sa.w cur authOl'ity dissolved, have hastened to 
shake off their new allegiance. ,I i' 

4. The qovernor General views these eircumstances as a palliatiob' of acts of 
rebellioll, even whE're hostility has heen. most actil'e and nystematiC_, Accord· 
ingly, punishment by death or imprisonDlf'lnt i$ at once put aside by the Pro
cl'unatioR in the case of aU who shall (!'ubmit themselves to the Government, 
,and who are not murderers; 8Ild whilst confiscation, of pJoprietary rights.in 
the land is declared to. be the general penalty,; the means of obtaining mnre or 
less of exemption from it, and of establishing a claim to restitution. ,of rights 
have been pointed out, and are within the reach of all without injury to their 
honour. Nothing more is l'f'q,uired for this than that they should promptly 
tender their adhesion, and he4l to maintain peace and order. ' " 

• I,', !o-

5. The Governor General considers that tIre- course thils taken is, one call'
sistent with the dignity of the Government~. and abundantly lenient. To oove 
followed that which is suggested in your st'Cretary's letter, would, in his Lord
ships opinion, have been. to treat the rebels. noli only aa honourable enemies, 
but as enemies who had won the day.> 

In the course of the rebelliod, most of the, leaders in it,. probably ~ have 
retaken to themselves th, lands and villages of which they were depnved. by 
the summary settlement which followed the establishment of our Government 
in Oude. If upon the capture of Lucknow by the ComlIl'lUlder ·in-Chief, before 
our,strength had been seen or felt in tl)e distant districts, and before any sub
mission had been received or invited from them, the rights. of the :rebel chiefll 
to all their ancient possessions had' been recognised by the Government. it is 
not possible that the act would not have been viewed as- dictated by' lear or 
weakness. It would have l .. d the petl'Ple ,of Oude, and' all who ere watchmg the 
course of events in that province, to the ronclllSioll tliat rebellion &gains' the 
British ,~ernBlent cannot be a losing ganle, &ad. although it. migl1~ bave 
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purchased an immediate return to order, it would not assuredly have placed the!1 
future peace of the province upon a Jiecure foundation. . 

6. You observe, indeed, that the landholders were most' unjustly treatedl 
under our settlement. The Governor General desires me to observe that if thisl 
were unreservedly the case, or' if the proceedings of the Commissioners I 
by which many of the talookdars were deprived of portions of their possessions I 
had be~n generally unjust, he would gladly have concurred in your recom-i 
mendatl~n, and would have been ready, .at the risk of any misinterpret~tion ,?fl 
the motives of the Government; to re111state the talookdars at once In theIr 
old possessions. But it is not so. As a question of policy, indeed, the Governor I 
General considers that it' may well be doubted whether the attempt to introduce I 
into Oude a system of village settlement in place of the old settlement under i 
talookdars was a wise one; but this is a point which need not be discussed here. 
As a question of justice, it is certain that the lands and \Tillages taken from the' 
talookdars had, for the most part, been usurped by them through fraud or 
'violence. 

7. That unjust decisions were come to by some of our local officers in in
vestigating and judging the titles of the landholders is, the Governor General 
.fears, too true; but the proper way of rectifying such injustice is by a rehearing 
where complaint is made. This, you are aware, is the ~ourse which the 
Governor General is prepared to adopt, and to carry out in a liberal and con
ciliatory spirit. It is a very different one from proclaiming that indiscriminate I 

restitution of all their ancient possessions is at once to be yielded to the land· : 
holders. 

S. That the hostility of the talookdars of Oude who have been most active 
against the British Government has been provoked, or is excused, by the in· 
justice with which they have been treated, would seem to be your opinion. 

But I am to observe, that there are some facts which deserve to be weighed 
before pronouncing that this is the case. 

. 9. No chiefs have been more open in their rebellion than the Rajahs of 
Churda, Bhinga, and Gonda. The Governor General believes that the first of 
these did not lose a single village by the summary settlement, and certainly his 
'assessment was materially reduced. The second was dealt with in a like liberal 
manner. The Rajah of Gonda lost about 30 villages out of 400; but his assess
ment was lowered by some 10,000 rupees. 

10. No one was more benefited by the change of government than the 
young Rajah of Naupara. His estates had been the object of a civ!l war with 
a rival claimant for three years, and of these he was at once recognISed as sole 
proprietor by the British Governme~t, losing on~y six villages out of more than 
a tbousand. His mother was appomted guardIan;. but her troops have been 
fighting against us at Lucknow from the beginning. 

11. The Rajah of Dhowrera, also a minor, was treated with equal liberality. 
Every village was settled with his family; yet these people turned upon 
Captain Hearsey and his party,~efused them shelter, pursued them, captured 
.the ladies, and sent them into Lucknow. 

12.Usbruf Bux Khan, a large;-talookdar in Gonda, ~ho h.ad long been. an 
object of persecution by the late Government, was established In the possessIOn 
of all his property by us; yet he has been strongly hostile. 

13. It is clear that injustice at the hands of the British Government has not 
been the cause of the hostility which in these instances, at least, has been dis-
played towards our rule. , 

14. The moving spirit of these men and of ~t~ers amongst the chiefs of Ou~e 
must be looked for elsewhere; and in the opmJOn of the Governor Genera! It 
is to be found mainly in the repugnance which they feel to s~ffe.r a~y restrall~t 
of their hitherto arbitrary powers over those about them, to a diJn!nu~on of th~lf 
'mportance by being brought under equal laws, and to the obliga~on of dis· 
~anding their armed followe~, and of living a peaceful and orderly life. 

15. The penalty of confiscation of property is no more. than .a just one. in 
Buch cases as have been above recited; and although conSIderations of policy 

and 
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and mercy and the newness of our rule prescribe a relaxation of the sentence " 
more or less large according to th~ features or each case, this relaxation must 
be preceded by submission" and, tbe Governor General cannot. coppent to offer 
all, without diitinction,an ljlltire exemption from penalty, and the restoration of 
all former possesslbIis, even though they should ,not have been, guilty of the 
murder of Europeans.: ') , ' 

• I have, &c. ; 1/ 
I (signed) G. F"EdmonstoTie, Secy. q:\ the Gc.vt. , 

Allahabad,' 1: of India with, the Go,"ernor General, 
31 March 1858. I 1\. : 
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COpy of LB'l'TBR of the Secretary of the Chi.f 
Commi •• ioner in Oude to the Secretary of the 
Governor General. dated Lucknow. 8 Mareh 18~8. 
with reference to tb. i •• u. of tbe PROOLAlIIA'I'lOJf 

1<> the People of Oudt!; and of LB1'l'ED8 of tho 
Secretary of tbe Governor General to tbe Secretary 
"r the Cbief Commi •• ioner in OUlk. dated 10 and 
31 llareb 1868, on tbe Jame lubject. 

lPrmnted btl Com_ 'If HIIJ'MIli"ty·] 

.. , 
(Mr. ChtJncellor 'If the Ezc"equtr.) 

Ord,r,d. by The Bouse of Common., fo be Prinled, 
QO May lRS8. 
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RETURN to an Order of the Honou';'ble The House ofCommo~, 
, dated 3 JUJ¥! \8$8 ;"';,or, ' 

COpy t< of LETTER of Captain E~ans, Depntj' 'commis~~~neT '~f' Zillah Poorwek 
( Oude), reporting fo the Chief Commissioner on the State of his District, dated 
the 31st day of March '1858; togethe1' .with any l.lCco~panying or covering 
Letter." , 

Ea.t India H01l!le,} 
10 June 1868. 

I 

I 

L 18+ 
_J _____ ~_. , 

'J. D. DICKINSON, 
", ' . Secretary. 
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\ \ Foreign (Secret) Dep'artment, 
Allahabad, 16 April 1868; 

To the lJonouraWe the Secret cQJllmitlee of the Hononrable Court of Directors. 

Honourable Sirs,' '!, 

IN reference to'my letter of the' 15th instant, No. 13, and as bearing upon the 
question whether the bostility of the Talookdars of Oude, who have been ruost 
active against, the British Governmt:nt, has been generally provoked by the 
injustice .with ,,-hirh they ha've bj!en treated, I beg to forward, for your infor
mation, a copy of a letter from the Secretary to thc Chief Commissioner of Oude, 
enclosing 8 letter from Captain Evans,- Deputy Commissioner of Poorwah, in 
para. 8 of which he cites $everal cases of Talookdars who relielled, although 
the arrangements made at the time of settlement .were peculiary favourable to 
thelll. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) Calming. 

No. 33. 
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No. 33. 

'From T. D. Forsyth, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Oude, to 
G. F. Ed1lW7lStone. Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, with the 
Governor-General, Allahabad. 

Lucknow, Chief Commissioner's Office, 
Sir, ,8 April 1858. 

By order of Sir James Outram, I have the honour to transmit, for submission 
to the Right Honourable the Governor-General, the accompanying copy of a 
letter, No. 25, dated the 31st ultimo, from Captain Evans, Deputy Commissioner 
of Zillah Poor wah, reporting on the, state of his district. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) T. D. Forsytlt, 

~ecretary to the Chief Commissioner, Oude. 

No. 25. 

From Captain H. L. Evans, Deputy Commissioner of Zillah Poorwah, to 
G. Cooper, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissi~ner in Oude, Lucknow. 

Sir, Oonam, 31 March 1858. 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Chief Commissioner, 

the progress that has been made in the re-establishment of authority and order 
in this district" since the 20th January, the date on which I came out here from 
Cawnpore. • 

2. The district is divided into two parts by the Cawnpore and Lucknow road, 
running east north-east from Cawnpore: south of it as yet our authority extends 
but a very little distance. The whole of the Poorwah Tuhsed, comprising the 
Poorw~h and Morawa Pergunnahs, is in the hands of the enemy, the former 
Pergunnah being held by Baboo Davee Buksh, and the latter by Rugbnr Sing of 
Mowai, and Oomrao Sing of Kanta. They have collected, I hear, the whole 
year's revenue from most of the villages, using violence freely to effect their 
purpose. Davee Buksh has about 2,000 men, anrl three gun~ at Poorwah, in a 
small recently strengthened fort. The others bave no fort, and would be easily 
driven out. Many zemindars ofthis Tubseel bave come in, and it would not be 
difficult to re-establisb order were Davee Buksh once settled. 

3: The whole ofthe Bburgwuntnugger Tuhseel is in the hands of Raboo Ram 
Buksh, a notorious villain, and Seoruttun Sing of Pathun Bebar. 13aboo Ram 
Buksh it was who attacked the boats of tbe fugitives escaping from Cawnpore. 
He bas committed much viol~nce ou tbe zemindars, and collected his revenue in 
full. He bas been repairing and strengthening his fort at Dhondea Khera. and 
hopes to be supported by the other Bais Talookdars .. Neitber he, nor Davee 
Buksh of Poorwab, nor Seoruttun Sing of Pathun Behar, have cauSe of com
plaint aaainst our Government. None were in possession of taIooks at our 
advent: eI procured tbree villages for Da\'ee Buksb; Ram Buksh was pro~cribed 
and fOI'bidden tu enter Oude, and Seoruttlln Sing was all outlawed dacoit when 
we came. 

4. The Oouam Hurka Tubseel is partly in our hands; tbe Oonam Pergunnah, 
and the northern part of Hurha Pergunnah, wholly so. Kalka Persad Kanoongo 
and lhakoor Sin" of Atchutgllnge hold the remaiuder, being about twu-thirds 
of Hurba Pergullu~b. They ba\'e collected 12 annas in the rupee, and are screwing 
out the remainder. I have a thalluah at Iruntur, four miles from Hurba. one 

. here and at Busheergullge, and a larll-e chokee at Targance. This and the 
Bunkur thannah are the (lnly two posts we have south of the road. 

6. The Hussoolabad Tubsed, north of the road, is whully in our han tis, 
excepting ~'uttebpoor Chowrasie,. which i~ debateable grou~d. Tile. ene;llY 
re-occupied iti but th~ loyal ~emlUdard, claimants to the zemlDdary, aided hy 

tbe 
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the police, have driven them out. There was, when I came out, only a thannah 
.. t Secunderpool'. This was attacked by Munsuh Ali, and saved only by the 
march hence of a detachment of 3d battalion Rille Brigade and irregular cavalry 
from Cawnp~re. After General Grant's colu.mn' had cleared IVJeeagunge, I 
posted a thari'~ 'lh at Makt>e, ten miles nortb of this towards Russoolabad, and 
pushed the Secunderpoor thannah to Pureer, leaving a small post at the former 
place. The Pureer thannah has since 'been advanced to Suffeepoor and Pureinda 
in' Jhulontur' Pergunnah, made over to Rajah Dya Shunker, who ,had been 
dispossessed by us in favour of his nephew, Jeet Bahadoor, who torned rebel, and 
joined Munsub Ali. Dhya SLunker I 8scertained had taken no part in the pi!
turbances; I therefore directed him to re-occupy bis talook, Imd (>jl~~t the rebel's 
men, which he has done. I " , , 

6. Meahgunge (Aseearun) Futtehpore Chowf8ssie and Mohan I nave entrusted 
to Habeeboor Rahman the ChUkladar, whom we found there at the ,annexation: 
he was accused by the late finance minister, Balkishen, of being' ~ t lahks 
in arrears; but the account was never proved,andl I firmly, believe the' al'rears 
existed only in Balkishe,"l's imagination. When, the outbreak took place, he 
retired to his house at Aseewun, and though offered, declined employment ; he 
has much local influence, hates Munsub Ali anrl,the Futtehpore Cbowrassie 
rebel, and will be able, I think, to hold his own. There is a strotlg thannah 
under him at Aseewun, and a small one, to be increased when 1 get a good 
thannadar, at Mohan. For Futtehpore Chow.rassie I have flOt succeeded in: find-
ing a good thannadar, as the post IS a very difficult one. . , 

7. The Nawabgunge Tuhseel is partly in our hands. There is a thannah at 
Nawabgunge, and it chowkie at Jhulotur. Sissendi, south of the-road, is heid by a 
loyal tlllookdaJ.:; but the rest of the ,Tnhseel in that direction is in possession of 
the enemy. I, i 

8. In a few words, the road is the line of demarcation: south of it, 1I'ith few 
exceptions, the enemy held: north of it is in our hands. , 

9. 'l'he peopie do not appear ilI-disVosed'toward~ us. When with General 
Grant's column, ,hey inV"dTiably brought me mOlt excellent infonnation; :A.l~od 
many Lumbudars put in by us have been (lusted. Theae were men! who Ilad 
been long dispossessed, and whom we, by our orders, were obliged. to put in iln 
their proving their claim. They had not had ~ime to get fairly seated before the 
disturbances commenced, and were accordingly ejected~ Thl! rebels committed 
the error of ra/sing the assessment at least 25 per cent. above what I had fixed. 
This at once pdt most of the village proprietors against them. 

'/ ',' 

Zillah Poorwah, 
Deputy Commissiuner's Office,.Oonam, 
. 31 March 1858. .~ ,; 

I have, &e. • , 
(signed) H. L. EvaRS, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

.~ ... , .. 

(True copy.) 

(sib'1led) T. D. Forsyth, ' . 
Secretary to the Chief Commissioner! Oude. 

East India House, 
10 June 1858. 

(True copies.) • 
J. S. }.fill, 

EX,aminer of India Correspondence. 
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COpy of LBTrE" of Captain Evans, Deputy Com
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to the Chief Commi .. ioner on the State of hi. 
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IIOOOmpanying or covering Letter. 
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Oniered, fly The House of CommoDs, to b, PriIlled, 
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,~ 7 ICHAJ?TE~ 1. <! 

GEN~RAL OBS,ERVA110~S AND OBJECT OF '~T,HE :RE,~~'T;;' t·t~n . 
· 1. Previous to relinquishing I the charge·of the, Province, \ \~baH)~lefdom. Object of Report. 
missioner of Oudh considers it his ~uty to place upoJ'rec6rd~hC{ l'es\lltio~,Ms \ ' , 
ad?1inis~rati.on, as well,~s all ~be information' he;.has ~een1~bl~:lio:Qo •• JI::t. 
Wltq th18 view the foJlowmg Report has been. compiled. "I .1 ' I \.;, ;. '1. , 

fl. ~ein&, the first. of its ~ind which has b.een submitted t~ t~~ Gov~l'Dminit ~lIbjects of general 
of India smce the 'annexatioq of the ProvlDce,. there are many 8ubJeetii. qr mlere.t" .' 
general 'inter~t which ought, ~ot to bl1 passed, by. unnoticed, yelwhichl ml-e-- • 
beyond the scope of' tlte usual armua! review of all administration it ,TheE'e 
pages are therefore offered as affording somfl slight, sketch of the' hi;torj' of 
Oudh up to the date of its incorporation with the British Empire.d, . ',' ' , 

8. If the Report be not as complete, and the information as peri'ect, as might Incompleteness of 
ordinarily be expected, some indulgence may perhapslbe acceded li:oll);~heJfacit the Report. ' 

Of. nearly all former office recor.ds h~"'ing been destroy~ during tqe me'11cjrabIe, 
siege of Lucknow, I ....' ,,( .'. . ,) HI . 

4. The Province of Oudh, which .on the 6th. February 1856 passed lUtu i.'lie ~ographical 0111. 
bands of the British Govemmeut, .is situate· in the centre of, the I greatfi luh. line of Oudh. 
Himalayan valley, drained by the river Ganges and its tributaries, lind ~tending 
from E. longitude 78~ lHi' to the junction' of that riveriwith the ~rl\llhlput~a 
at the head of the Bay of Bengal. I ..', 

5. Bounded on the north by the lower: ':ranges of the! 'Himalayan (jham, its 'Boundaries of 
opposite limit. is clearly defined by the river Ganges. I .' \ O.db. • 

G. An irregular line running' from the Ganges nea~ Futtebgurh t\llthe 
Philibheet Terai above Khyreegurh" separates Oudh from Rohilcund on the 
west, and on the east a similar de[Darcation, extending from th~ Ganges across 
the Gogra to the Nepal Hills, defines the eastern poundanes of the older 
districts of JounI'0re, Azimghur, and Gorud.pore. I ,., 

7. In the form of a parallelogram, the Province of pudh lies obliquely on 
the map, stretching frol11 the 80th to the 83d meridian of E. longitude, 
and 25° 40' to 28th ·paralle.lof north latitude. giving a Bupet/icia! area,of about 
!l3,928 square miles: :'. ' " .' 

8. Occupying a middle position in 'the Gangetic valley, the climate of Oudh Climate. 
varies in its di/ferent extremities. , On the w,:.~t the dry winds, ·blowing Qver 
the arid plains of North-west Hmdoostan, parch the soil, and covel' the sur·. 
face wi'.h fine sand. ,On the south-east, the l~ture ,of the eastern winds, 
which travel unimpeded from the Bay of Bt·llgal. gh es at richness of veget:.tion 
lind pleasing verdure. ' . ' 

9. In the country which lies between the river Gogra and the Himalayan 
chllin, the humid soil yields exuberant crops, but the climate near tile river bank 
IS barelv healthy, and as the sub-moUiltane jungles, known as the Terai,·are 
approached, is RP.Sitively dt;l,ldly at most seasons of the year. . ',' 

10. Besides the Ganges whlch'~JOunds Oudh on .the south-west, the nvers RiYers. 
Goomtee, Sai, Chonka, and Gogra inter§ect its length in parallel course. 

11. The Goomtee, with eXcl'ssive windings, flows through its length 'with 
sluggish stream over frequent beus of kunkur or limestoua concrete, and its 
waters are comparatively pure 'and pellucid. Commercial bavigation on, this 
river is limited by its sil1uosities, but ita shallow gentle current offers little 
ob8tacles to the traveller in his conrse. .;. . 

· 12. The Gogra is a noble river, whose waters opposite Fyzabad surpass in 
volume and velocity the Ganges at its junction with the Jumna at Allahabad . 

.. (74.) A + Steamers 
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Stea~ers can ply, b~ the !lid of pilots, as far up the stream as Byram Ghat, 
, 40 mdes, from. the city of Lucknow. ,Bqth the, Gogra and the Ganges are 

usually open at all seal10ns', fo~:the largest d~~'rof,bpats that navigate thestl 
streams •. , They, flow in alluvia! beds ,of considerable width, and constantly 

. change theh' channel, , ' . 
18. The other streams are insignificant rivulets forming the drainage of ' a 

comparatively level. plain, excepting the ,Raptee, W;hich during Its short passage 
tbrough Oudh terntory partakes of the nature of a mountain torrent. 

, 14. fhe face of the country presents a re!Darkable contrast to the Trans
Gangetic provinces. With water every~here within 20 feet of the surface, 
and in some places scarcely 10 feet below the ground, the province smiles with 
luxuriant vegetation,. and is adorned with rich groups of mangoe and 
mhowa trees, whose picturesque forms add beauty to the scene. Fine clumps 
of bamboo trees, planted in profusion round the forts ot' Talookdars, wave 
gracefully their tapering ends, whilst their closely interwoven stems form all 
impenetrable barrier to dIe approach of an.invader., ·The umbrageous tamarind 
,and small-leaved fig, the shrubby acanthus' and fragrant orange, mingle their 
grateful shade and flowery beauty in the groves and gardens which abound 
in Oudh. 
; 15. Among timber trees there is a plentiful gr,owth of toon and sissoo, and 

. in, more northern parts the sal and tellk trees thrive in abundance, whilst in the ' 
Tiger jungle of the sub-Himalayan Terai' every v*iety of' tree and shrub 
is found. 

16. The soil of Oudh south of the Gogra is in general light, ;having a pre
ponde'rance of siliceous and calcareous earths not formed into the massed strata 
of kumkur, to be met with in no other parts of India, but ,rounded into small' 
hard nodules of concrete. 

17. The sandy soils called Oosur contain large proportions of sulphate and 
bicarbonate ot'soda and nitrate of potash, which effloresce in great abundance 
during the cold season, and are collected and purified by the people. From the 
most barren of'the oosur soils, a carbonate of soda called '! reha" is produced, 
and is much used by washermen. These saline soils prevail chiefly in south-
eastern Oudh. : 

18. Good clayey soil is met witb'ln most parts of Oudh, and in the Trans
Gogra divisioll a rich dark loam marks the site of primeval forests. 

19. No census of the population of Oudh has yet been taken, but it is 
estimated at eight millions of souls: . ' • 

• Hindoo population. 20. Foremost among the people of Oudh, the country of such special reverence 
to a Hindoo, must be placed the -sacerdotal caste, which, originally set apart for 

BrabmilUl. 

Baiswarrab Raj
poots. 

the performance of religious ceremonies and worship, has yet sent so many men 
to form the flower of a niercenary army. Of Brahmin castes there are many 
sub-divisions. The highest rank is assigned to the Missur, Shukul, Tewarry, 
Dube, Phathak, Pande, Upudhya, and Chonbe; but there are 118 other 
tribes all carefully graduated in the Brahminical scale. 

21. The Baiswarrah Rajpoots claim to be of ancient stock, sprung from one 
Tilok Chund, who came hom Oojain in tbe. days when Malwa was governed 
by Vickramajeet. or abo'ut the commencement of the Christian era. His two 
grandsons settled themselves, the one in the village of Nybussa and the other in 
Synbunsee near to Oonao. 1!'rpm these two villages their descendants take their 
title. Another branch of the family spread widely through the country, and 
under the 'names of Bains, Dhall, Sultan, Kauhpuria, Surujbunsi, Chundrbunsi, 
and other distinctive appellations, are to be met with all over Oudh. 

2'2: From these two castes the Honourable East India Company's army drew 
40,000 of its finest men. It were unprofitable now to dwell 011 the superiority 
of race and fi'ame which obtained for, the Brahmin and Rajpoot of Oudh such 
ready and exte'lded admission into the ranks of our army. Accustomed to 
'lead a life of ease, they have ever disdained to handle a plough, and if com
pell!!d to seek their bread abroad, it has hitherto been in the honourable service 
of arms, " 

Mahomedan popu- 28. The MahOinedans form an important portion of the population in OudI!. 
lotion. Allied in religion to their Sovereign, the highest nobles of the State were 

favoured witb Jagheers and lucrative appointments, ,and their power and' 
influence were at olle time great. They mostly. however, lived under the. 

.' shadow 
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shadow of the Royal Court" and comparatively f~~ are to l,e fou~~ 'fRO have 
settled on thl"ir country estates~ J .',(, Ik' 

24. Ma'lOmedan communities ot Sheikhs, Syu s, Moghu~., an~," fg~ans are Mahomecjan eom
to be found th~oughout the ProviIfe, and there are a few1famill ,II originally munities. 
sprung from Hmdoo stock, Whose, ancllstors embraced th9 fai "of the con-
querors, but' whq still adhere to the rites and customs regt, ding jnhl"ritance, 
marriage, and tenure ofland, which are observed by their Hi dc/b brethren. ' 

25. The IIbor:1gines of a country overrun by successi~, tonquerors are Ahorigines of the 
generall,r to be looked for among the humblest' class of CfltlVat~rs, and the country • 
.Pasee~, Lodhis, Koormees, Imd Kachls appeal' t~ be the or 'l1al 'occupants of ' 
tlle soil., ,: \ '. , 

26. Of these the Pasees are tbe most numerpus lind imp rtant. Skilled In Fllllee,. 
the use of the bow and arrow, they lead II lawless predatory \ife. ever ready, at . 
the call of a chief, to fighu on eithe~ side, or in any calise wlhere there is' a 
~rospect .01' ~eaping plun~er. Their aC,t, ivity, f~a,rless daring'la~d at the sall'/e 
time their smgular fidelity when entrl).sted,' With a charge, rro'1'ul'e for the!n 
ready service as village watchmen.' I', '," '\ '; ,.!', , 

27. Tow~rds ,the hills the Tharoos, ,J a, quiet, in, offensive ~ce, fo, U~w p!1~llits Tharo~ •. 
of peaceful mdu.~try.' :' I, ~ , l',j J' .,' ,~! ' 

28. The process of cultivation is cdhductedwith the simple plough, which Agriculture. 
the labourer carries on his shoulder to' the field. ,! Irrigation iis rendered easy by ; • 
the numerous streams and pools, and the abundant supply of water risin~il;lose 
to the surface ill wells. The Persian wheel is unknown in Oudh, but by SWinging 
baskets or a leathem bag worked by a 'TOp!,! 't\lrowll over a ropgb,w~oden 
fulcrum, the cultivator readily irrigates his fields. !', ,,: , ! , 

29. The use of manure is univel'sall!throughout the '<',Province, and a partial 
knowledge ~f rotation of crops is p~t into. practice. II II " .! '. 

SO. In high grounds the rotatlon,chIefly followed I,S 'of barleyJ sown 10 Rotation of crops. 
October and reaped in March; fallow:from that time t~ the'end o~ Jun.e j aJ 
crop of arbur dal, or pulse, is then raised; and from the, harvest season' of the 1 , 

following March to October, the ground is allowed to be a\SeCond time fiJllow. \ 
51. In low ground cultivation.less rcs~1s, given to the'so I, and rice and grain\' 

crops follow each other in regulai"succl!.<;t;ion., " 1\ :, 
32. The Province of Oudh is, ric\!ji'i all varieties of agricultural, products, \'Agric~lturnl pro

-wheat, barley, maize, the long-stalked bajra, rice, and the many kinds of pulse lI~ct8. 
are staple; cereals, oil, sugar-caue, indigo, lin" cotton are produced in abundance, ',I ~ 
and obtain a hlgh value in the market. ".: ',,,' , r f\' , 

33. Poppy cultivation is extensive throughout Oudh, Imd in the neighbour- Poppr cultivation. 
hood of Fyzabad fumishes emp'oyment to a larr:e proportion of the Kachi caste. 

, The consumption of opium in the ,capital of rill' provinces was considerable in 
'I the time of the Kings, but the bulk of the produce finds its way into the 
\ Governinent factories at Ghazeepore .. ,:' " 

34. The most important and lucrative manufactules are of salt, saltpetre, and Saline produce. 
r soda. ' I ",II ' ; 

35. Salt is made by the ev~poratioll' of water drawn from saline wells, or by Salt. 
; Iixiviation from some of the saliferous soils. The finest kind thus ,produced is , 
, considered equal in quality to ocean salt, but the secondary qualities are of an ' 

, inferior flavour, though they command an extensive sale.", ' , 
, 86. Saltpetre is pure and abund:lIlt, and'is cftl'fied into foreign markets; , 'Saltpetre. 

87. Soda is collected from the s\lffaco soil;' alld is used for horne consumption Sod •• 
in washing. ',., . ' • 

88. Lac dye was at' one time prqcllred in, illrge' quantities in the Nanpara Lac <lye. 
estate, from the cochineal insect which fed on the extensive dak trees, and if the 
cultivation lVere attended to, '1I'Il'lld a~n yield a profitable income. • 

39. Cotton cloths, dyed stdi I, pdpel'f and glass are among the manufactures, !llanufacture. 
and whilst the luxury and porn,. of an Eastern Court sustained the demand for ' 
articles of t.'lSte and elegance, tthe fines~ wor~men in jew.ellery a~d gold, 
embroiderers, armourers, and, clever craft.'!QIen 10 wood aDd Iron, earned on a 
thriving business in the cities of Lucknowand Fyzabad. A considerable trade 
is transacted with Nepal; iron, copper, brass, and borax trom the hills being • 
exchanged for salt, and the opium drug from the plain. The chief emporia for 

, trade are Nawabgunge, Bara Bunki, 18 miles north-east of Lucknow, l<'yza~, 
(74.) ~ {B ' a cIty 
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a· city o~ the, Gogra of risint importance,. Dalampn,' Pursudipoor, besides other 
places of lesser note.' . . . ' . . 

40. Lucknow, from its' size and importance, ~ttractll thelarO'est portion of 
·:trade; and the wealthiest bankers·in India have either their head quarters or 11" 
considerable. branch of their ·firm· in that· .. city,· whilst 'their aO'enciesextend 
tbroughollt. the Indian Peninsula, and across the seas to1E,urope~n houses. . 

·CHArTER. it. 

, ANCIEN'!, HlSTORY,' OF~OuDH. 
Original boundary .41. The small traCt of countrykno~~ .i~ inodern tiltles 'a~ the .Province,of 
of the Province, 0 dh" b II f h k' d . u . lorms . uta sma part 0 t e mg om, WblCh, under :different namcs, has 

from the earliest date of Hi,,~oo chronology held a con$picuoua place in 
Indian history. 

Early history of 42. The earlie~t .m,ention of Oud4 appcllrs to be contained in the Laws of 
Oudh. . Menu II., 19; where, under the name of Panchala or Cuuya ·Cubja,:it consti,. 

tutes one of the four tracts which form the region of .Brahmarslir, the Brahmins 
of which hnd were held in such. repute that from them, says the great law-

Its limits. 

Its capi tiu~ 

giver, " let all men OIl' earth learn their ,several usages." . , 
48. The limits of this region embraced the country'lying to the north of the 

Jumna and Ganges, and included Northern Bebar. '. . . 
44. Of the four tracts of the Brahmarslir region, Panchala appears td have 

been the most important. 1t5 capital, AjoodYll, was the birth.place and seat of 
a race 'of Kings who boasted (jescent from the Sun. and Moon, and ruling over. 
Oudh proper 'a1)d the country between tbe J umna and Ganges, are now claimed 

'.as the progenitors of the Princes of all other countries in india. . 
'Ancient Kin$s.. 45. It were unprofitable to attempt deep researcb into .the mystifying 

tradition of Hindoo mythology, and tbe only King whose 'history, as recorded 

Rama, King of 
. Aj~odhya •• 

ill the poems of the age, may be accepted as even tolerably approaching to 
truth. is the far-famed Rama, King .of Ajoodhya, who was thrust out of ·his 
kingdom and deprived of his wife, the Queen Sita, who was carried away by 
the Grunt Ravana to his kingdom in Sunga Divip, our modern Ceylon. The 
expedition of Ram3 to the Deccan, his ineffectual ,efforts to .recover· his wife. 
till he invoked. the aid of the friendly lJlonkeys. who, gathering under: their 

. leader Hunooman, constructed a bridge over the Ocean· gulf; across which they 
. led the avenging army into the heart :.of' the ravisher's citadel; all form the 
groundwork of an animated, though lengthy heroic ,poem. not unworthy of 
being compared loYith the Iliad of Homer. , 

Date of'Rama', 46. The date of Rama's reign' is necessarily a matter of great'conjecllire, but 
reign.' it may be placed at a period of two or three cerfuries before the Christiall era. 
Removal of the .,. 17; Sixty Princes ruled in Ajoodhya after ~ama, after which the seat of 
Capital to Knno~j. Government appears, to have been removed . across the Ganges to the city of' 

Boundaries of tbe 
Kingdom of 
Kanonj. 

Kanonj... ' 
48. The boundaries of this new kingdom extended at one time as far as the 

Chumbul and to AjmiF, ,nd w·ere maintained till the final overthrow of the. 
Hindoo dynasty, in A.D.'119S, bv the Moosulman conquerers. . 

49. The in. habitants of ancient Oudh are described as beings of a superior 
• Inhabitants of I d 

ancient Oudh, order. The Brahmins were considered sufficiently earne to give instructiol1 

• Its wealth and 
power •• 

• to the world; and the valour of th~;'military class may be judged from the fol. 
lowing verse of the law.giver, MenU:~-
• " Men bom in Curulhetni )fataya 

" in Punchala or Cuuya Cczbja . 
"(Modem Oudb) let him;l .. the 
" King, cause to. engage i:n ~e V1U:l-" 

50. At the time of the Mahomedaq invasio!l into Hindoostan, the kingd?m 
of Oudh (Kanonj) was cons~dered. the w~lthlest. and most I?owerfu~. Caslm 

,meditated an expedition agaIDst thIS State I~ A.D. 71!, but. found hunself too 
weak and returned to Shiraz wit.h the pnze of twe captive damsels of the 
Roy;' House of Sinde. ' 

.51. For' 
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51. For more than 200 years no' men'tion of ltanonj Is roJjn'd in histo&, tiJ.l'Aid oftl~e,K\ng a 
A.D. 9S0, when the Rajah of Lahore, Jaipal, being ttJreatene i with an in'l13siol\ ~Udt~o~clt;f by 
from . Se~u~tegin,. Go,~ernor of G~uzni, called in ,the aidJ,pf th.e ~iah~ of ~o~e J~p;ose ~i.e 
Dellll, AJmlr, Kahn~er, and Kanom, who brought 'Im ove~f"helmU1g fOrce to Ghuznevite in· 
oppose the G huznevitll invaderf buf were defeated ~ith fear uI sll1ug:hter. 'I ,vade, .. , I 

52. Twenty years lateI', the Lahore ruler, son of th~' conquered'! RaJab I 

Jaipat, again had" recoul'$e t.o ""le ,assistance of his powerl,ill ally 0( Kanonj, ,,11 
against the attack of the northern 'myaders, and ,again the I ontest \vas. bloody I' 
and the result disastrous. ' 'j ,,' " I , , ' 1 

53. Eight times did Sultan Maholl,.1ed" overr/m the' country oqtJicl Punjab tnvasi(~n ofOudh, 
returning eac'~ time to his native :collntry laden ,with 'sPoil~' HiSllfrith, expel, bYJ~tn~hMaho-: 
dition was formed with a morellmbitious oqjeci:;, and start\ ng froll\ PeshawuJf m ""nee: I 

in 1017; with 'an iJUmense anhy,! and passing over the .succ Esive ,ri}fers: till' ~e ., .' , 
reacbed the J'umna, Mahomed suddenly stTUC" towards the I~outh, Ii-pd 'arriy~d " ',: . 
unopposed at the capital of ,J{arionj." '" ' . Ii , '\ '.- " "!~'" : 

54. Uhp,rote!!ted, ir\the mi,dst of unrivaljed:w,ealth lIndspJeQdoUJ'jtlit, :ll, ajNh i!lian:~fJ~e, ~ 
o~ Kano~lj' w~s e<?mpelled to ~ub'!lit; and l~ntered intol an alliance ',of ~,inc~ril S.::'~n M.':,om:; 
fnelldsillp With hIS conqueror, wbJ.Ch was severely testect bue,never'dlssol":,ed.,' I; 

55., Wi~h S.u1tan Mahomed',;death,' 'the'l Ki~lgdom o~'KabotJj 'rtcov.er~~ ;r~r Plundel' of Oudb, 
a while Its mdependence but finally fell under theJ ,Mahomedan ydke In by the M"!'ome- , 

, h R' h' 1"11 d h . 'I d 'd" fl' ' ., '.J dans and Its sub· A.D', 1194, when t e, 3Ja. was, ",I e ,t, e cIty p un ere: 0 a t 'Its ~teasure, anll mis.io~ to the .' 
as a finat break up of ~hlS, ancIent Kmgdom, the Rahtlr clan lmlgrated' from Delhi'King, 
Kanonj to Marwar, wherll they founded a principality which exists to 'tills day,- . ,. 
'56. Henceforth and for ,four' succeeding ,centuries, Oudh' a~d "th'e, wllOle ' 

'~~;1~~~1: yal~ey can' boast; o~~\J ~istory, a,part trom, the, ,annais:\rf 't~~~ pell~,i " , 

57. InA~bur's division 'of.~is' 'Empire 1n£o, fifteen ~rovince~l !lIe )t'ertll~ For"!ation of the 
Province of 9udh was wrmed IOto- a Soobah and governed by a\ Vic~l'oy or ~roVlnse 0: ~udh 

" Sipab Salar.'; The most, ,celebrated of these Viceroys, and foullder 'of "the IOtO a 00 .•• 

dynasty of Oudh, was Saadllt Khan' Boorhan-ul-Mulk, originally It nletchar\t of S.~du~ Khan,first 
Khoorasam~ who rose to high" military command in the reiO'D' of1! Mahotned Soob~hdarofOudh 
SII AD ' d" 'd' h . h"P . "'I' 'i' \ I and lounderorlh, 

la I, • .. 1720, 'anattalne to suc • power 10 IS' tllvlO~e't lat "Ie ~oton Y Oudh dyilasty. '; 
repelled the attack of, a powerful enemy, but marched 'WIth a 'Ilonslderabl~ . 
force to the· :tid of his :aoyal. Master when invaded b,)' Nadij' Shth,' King' of 
Persia. He eit~er was taken priso~er or treacher?u, sly ,~eserted to thesj~e'of ' 
the conqueror, 10 whose camp he dIed by swallOWing pdlson. ',',. ' , 

58. Saadut Khanwas suc!!eeded ,by ,~il;- ,nephew,' Sufaur .r uog,' ,,'~o ruled in SlIfdur Jung. 
Oudh for 15 years, and dymg at 'Fyzabad' III ~A.D. ~75t., was sll~ceeded br ' 
Shuja-ood-dowlah. , " . ' ,,' '. \ 'I " , " 
, . 59. Being ambitious of'extending his dominions towards Bengal; Shuja-ood- Shujah-ood-lIowl': 
dowlah formed, a league for ttconquest of the Lower J'rovinces hi the year ~s~IWuzeer of 
A.D. 1758, with the eldest so of the Emperor' Alunv:eer II. and ,the Subadar U 1. . 

of Allahabad. " c' '\ .' , ' , , 
60. The Prince"and the Soobahdar of Allahabad,' adherin~ to ttleir plans, Inv •• ionofBenga 

advanced with an army of 4.0,000 men and laid siei~e 10 ratna;')whilst the ' . 
crafty Shujah-ood-dowlall, having coIlected a large foqcGt ostensibly to join his . 
colleaglles in the field, seized in their absence nport' rl4e town and fort of Capture of AUa· 
Allahabad. ',. ",' ,babnd. 

61. A second expedition was entered. 01\ by Shujah-ood.dowlah in concert 
with the Prince in 1760, but before the PJ'ovince of He:l,iT had been reached, 
news of the death of tbe Emperor Qnd of tb,e:accession of the Prince arrived in 
the cam!" Shujah-ood-dO"\\'lah seiz~d ~he favourable opportunity'to obtain f.!ie 
title of Wllzir, which he always refiUbed and transmitted to his successors. TitleofWuzircon 
We pass hastily ov~r th.e varied scene' of ~!Ii~ miJlist~r's treachery, his "upl~c!ty :'~~~~D Shujah. 
and lukewarmness 10 hIS master's cause; hlS IgnolDIOIOUS defeat by the Bnttsh, IaIL 

force at Duxar in A.D. 1768, and his uncpnd~tional surrender to the..English :~t:feat:y the 
Commander. Anxious only to secure to.1limself the possession of this fertile entered r:to ~'::~l 
Province, he entered into; a treaty with Lord Clive, by which the districts of them. 
Corah lind Allahabad were made over to the EmJ!eror, Shujah-ood-dowlah con-
tining himself to his own Province. . '. . 

6-2. But wben the Emperor left Allahabad for the capital in 1771 he gave Fall of the Em. 
{)ver the fort in charge to his Wuzir, and soon after fell under the power of the.~:rr unJer the 
~Jahratta~ in whose hands he became a tool. • lratto power. 
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~urcbaseofBriti8h' ,63. In 1774, being I,mable to r~c(Wedroni tIll! RohiIlas a sumof40 lakhs of 
~~~:a~t~~1 the rupees, the pric~ of his aid in expe1Ii!lg ~h.e MahI:8tta~ from Rohilc~nd, Shujah

ood-dowlah obtamed the help of the :BritIsh troops, for whose service and pro
tectionhe agreed to pay an .annual sum, .. Shortly after this he died, on !l6th 

A h od-d I h January 1775, at Fyzabad, the capital of hi~ dominions. . 
c~:~';°ofth:~:a; 64. Asaph-ood-dowlah ruled from 1775'to ~797, and changed the seat of 
of Government to Govel'Dment from Fyzabad to Lucknow. WaJlr Aly, who succeeded, reigned 
Lucknow. till 1798, when he was depose4 by Saadut Ali Khan. . 
Wajir Ally. 65. A treaty was entered into by this Wajir, whereby lIe agreed to' give an 
Saadut AIlyKhan~ annual subsidy of761akhs, in payment of the troops kept up for the support ot 
Subsi.dy give~ .for h!s power, and to make over the fort of 'Allahabad to the British. Other con
~e aldtf Brltls~ dltions were agreed to, but could not be fulfilled, and finally on the 14th 
~~O::w:r~uppor November ]801 the Nawab Wajir liquidated his debt by the cession to ,the 
CessionofthePro- Honourable East India Company of the. provinces south of the Ganges, and 
"ince. south or the Rohilcund, yielding an estimated revenue of one million three lakhs and fifty 
G~~e. to the thousand pounds sterling. ' . . 
Bntlsh., 66. Saadut Aly Khan died in 1814, leaving behind him treasure to the 

amount of thirteen millions sterling, exacte~ from· t1te resources of a country 
which only yielded one million and a half of revenUe. . 

Ghazee-ood-deen 67. Ghazee-ood-deen Hyder, who succeeded to the musnud, was elevated 
!!-yt~':lli~rst King to the rank of King in 1819, and died in the year 18~. 
Nusseer-ood-deen 68. His son Naseer-ood-deen Hyder affected English manners and English 
Hyder. society, wholly regardless of the dignity of his station and the cares of his king. 
Hi. incapacity. dom,; his days were spent in degrading sport. and his nights in riotous debanch. 
His death. His death, which occurred on the 7th July 1837, not without suspicion of poison. 
Attempt made to was the signal for an attempt on the part of' the Queen mother to wrest the 
place Moouna Jan Crown for her favourite son Moouna Jan. An angry scene in the Royal Palace, 
on the throne. where the excited Begum, . surrounded by an armed~ multitude of her city 

, adherents, assailed and threatened the life of the British Resip(;!nt, was quelled 
by the firmness and presence of mind of Colonel Low, and Mahomed Ally 
Shah was placed on the throne, whilst the Queen mother and the pretended 

Mahomed Ally, 
Shah. 

Moouna Jan were sent in honourable confinement to Chunar. 
69.' Mahomed Ally Shah, during a short reign of comparative economy, 

reduced somewhat the. expenses of the State. He died in 184fl, and was 
succeeded by his son Amjld Ally Shah, who reigned, without governing the 
country, tillljis death, 1847, when his son Wajid Ali Shah ascended the throne 
as the last of the Kings of' Oudh. ' . 

Wajid. Ally Shah, 70. From the days of Saadut Ali Khan to Wajid Ally Shah, the external 
last KlDg of Oudb. history of the ruleJ'8;()f Oudlt is utterly devoid of all character and interest. 
Internal history of 71. The internal hisiory may be summed up in a few words. Uniform ex~ 
Oudb. travagance and unparalleUed profligacy, t1te grossest abuse of kingly power, and 

Revenue of the 
country. 

the most heartless disregard to justice, and that paternal care of hiS subjects, 
which in every cOllntry forms the hond of union between the King and his 
people, earnest and unceasing remonstrances from the Governor General of 
India, in person and through his Resident, and the callous response of dissipated 
monarchs; such form tbe annals of the Kingdom of Oudh; , 
. 7~. The reader deri"'s no pleasure from dwelling on scenes of profligacy in 

the Court, or of oppression in the Province; but a few words may be devoted to 
describing the sources of revenue, the judiciary and police, the army of the 
King, and the position of parties prio~ to annexation. 

Note.-lit compiling this slight sk~tch of. Oudb, the histories 9f India by 
Elphinstone, Mill, and Thornton, the,mteresting researches of Dr., Butler, and 
the diary of General Sleeman, besides manuscript works, have, been carefully 
consulted. 

CHAPTER III. 

REVENUE COLLECI'ION UNDER THE OUDS GOVERNMENT. 

78. The main revenue of the rulers of Oudh, as of all Suz~rains in ~ndia, 
were derived from the tax upon land. The propnetary of every Village, 
.wbether a single individual or the community of a brotherhood, in some cas~s 
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paid tbe dues direct tq. the general treasury, in otbe/s through some feudal 
chief, who was, invest,ed" :with, or claimed by ancient prt.seriptio, no, quasi,baronial; 
rights over a cluster ,6f'villages. 'fithout 'entering Finto a discussion; which! 
would be interesting,' regarding 'the pifference' oll,~imilarity ,betw{.lel\', these, 
Talookdars of ' the East and the Barons, of' the West./~here is 8ufficient IlDlIlogy 
between the two to warrllnt the opinion that the Ill/dian Talol)kdars allquired 
their hold, alldexercised their rights, much as the Norman followers of William' 
the Conqueror ~acquired possession, and gained manbrial rights over the ~axon 
tenants of the', English soil. Secure in the, posses4ion of, his, own lan&~ and' .. 
privileges,'the vassal aCkno,wledged the,right of I~i, feudal superior to claim his 
service, or demand his rent. Far from being a here tenant at wiIJ, wi~h no ' 
rights in the soil, these Qriginal proprietors of t e land held their villa~es as 

,firmly, a,nd enjoyed th~ir privileges as,' secu"e, 111, as the Sovereign ~ho juled 
over all. II, I~ , 

74. A~ this period of history we do not noJdlU in question the right of; our 
most a'ncient landowl)ers to their titles to their d~mesnes; and in the same i way 
in India, whatever were the callses which led' t<'the assumption of manorial 
rights, prescription hlci sanctioned them to Talookdal's. Throughout the n6rth. 
west country of India Talookdars at one time were extensively scattere~ln 
Qudl) th.ey we,re equally numerous,,' . II,,;, 

75. When Nawab,,,;;aadut Khan received t~e 1800bah of Qudh from t'e Talookdars of 
Emperor, he found a Class of powerful Talookditn; already established. Froln Oudh. 
these he collected his revenue~. as also from many other villages who had palit 
their revenues direct into his treasury. ' I '. 1·' , 

76. But as succeeding rulers grew independeiltof ~heir Imperialmaster, al!d Collection oCre, 
fixed in possession of their territory, began to 'field to the fascinating indolen~e venue. 
of wealth, the Nawabs of Qudh relinquished i~I'I~' th~ hands of others the ' 
arduous task of~scal "ollectidn~. Ill'· " i ' , . 

77. It is .true that in the dayi, of their stewardsh:l'l' to the Emperor~ subordinate 
collect'>rs ha:d~~l\\'ays been allowed, but the fear ora day of reckoning stimulated 
the Soobadar to watch the proceedings of his unddrlings with care. Gradually. 
as the feeling of responsibility wore off, careless indifference took the place of 
vigilance. The collectors, who had formerly felt the restraint of surveillance~ 
were not slow to benefit by the relaxation of discipline. It is not surprising 
then to hear that, in consideration oflarge bribes; the collectors or Chuckledars 
were in the babit of making over the "mageS! >of independent holders to 
neighbouring Talookdars, and to this may be, 'trace4~ne cause of the impo~tance 
of the Qudh TaIookdar. II', .', 

78. But. to describe clearly the state of thmgs ;,in Qudb, it is necessary to 
enter fully into the various modes of collecting the.i~eYeoue. ' "" 

79. The Crovrn estates, being as it were priVi\te property, paid the most CrOWD <lSlatea; 

lucrative, revenues, £i'om the fact of no middlem:.m, interposing to receive a 
share of tbe profits. But these were few, and we \'IlSS on to the Talookdars' 
estates, from which the collection of revenue was a IJlore difficult matter. 

80. The simplest and ,most popular system was·that d~nominated Huzoor Huzoor Tebse.l. 
Tehseel. Whell a Zemeendar ~as freed from all tb~ supenntendence of local 
authorities, and paid hilt revenue direct into the R6val treasnry, he paid the . 
quota fixed bJ thetKing, and no more, and was ~:empted from all further 
exactions. No oppressive Chuckledar could increase his rent, or seize his 
villagers for forced labour, or use their services without payment. The soldiers 
hesitated t!' lay. hauds on his door~ and .windows for fuel, and i"efrained from 
approprlanng hiS grass and fodder for their cattle. tJ11der the I;luzoor Tehseel 
system gtbSS oppression was rare, and COmpal"'dtive happiness prevailed. 

81. This system, however, favourable as it was for tqe comfort of the people 
and the prosperity of the ruler, obtained only in a small portion of t~e. Province, 
In 1841, only nine lakhs (90,000/.). out of a revenue of one milhon and a 
quarter sterling, represented the income of the Huzoor Tehseel. 

89l. The cause of the ltmited adoption 0& this system has already been 
explained in the slothfulness of the rulers, and it is not surprising that the 
Chuckledars supplanted, where they could, all other mode of ' collection by the 
contract system. ' , 

83. The !zarah. or farming lease system, was simply a contract entered into Chuckledar. or 
between the ruler and his collectors, by which the King received, without CODtrac!ors or 
trouble or delay, a certain income, and the collector was allowed full scope. for rev."ue. 
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exaction; Without 'any r~iard'for the ftitctl'e in~eres.ts of his Sovereign, ot care 
for the wel£'lre of the people at large, the- sole object' of a contractor was to 
obtain as mtich mo~ey from t!ledistrict 'commilt~d t~his charge, as h.e could 
screw out by exaction, extortIOn, and every specles of torture. .... , 

84. Where' tIle Cliuckledar and the Talookdar found it their interest to 
combine, tlieryots were plmidered, and ruin' ensued. But, as 'was more 
generally the' case, the Chuckledar and' Talookdarwere thrown into direct 
opposition,and to res,ist the iIlegaldemands 'of tile contractor, the Talookdars 
were compelled to maintain large bodies ofmeo at a'ruinoDs expense. '. 
: 85. With no check cn the conduCt of the Chuckledar to control his accounts,' 
or to represent the justice of the' case between thim aild the' landholder, there 
was Ilothihg to hinder hili waging war at willbn any Talookdar'whose resistance 
was tepresented' to the King' as contumacious opposition to, the Sovereign's" 
demand~.. ,Aggression on the part of the Government contractor begat reprisals' 
from :the Talookdars, and 'the Tapine and rebeUion which stain the history of 
Qudh 'are thus traced to the rapacity of the Government officials. ': 

86. H!lving pointed.to 'the. caus~, it beh.oves us not 'to pass over'with any 
extenuating gloss the deeds and dehnquencles ofQudh Talookdars. 

87:' Enclosed in' an almost iinpenetrable labyrinth of wood, and sheltered 
. from all attack in their earthen forts, where bristling cannon 'on fortified 

rampart overlooked the fosse to guard the' path beyond, the' turbulent land
holders dared to defy the summons of the Sovereign, or surrendered only'when 
favourable'terms had been extorted. ' , ' . 

88. Then followed raids on their weak~r neighbours, extortion, devastation, 
and cruel mutilation, the. whole~ale plunder ofunoffendillg villages, the depopu
lation of whole tracts of country: . ' ' , , 

89. Lamenting the evils of' the administration iIi' the time of the Kings, 
Captain Orr, a distinguished officer under the Oudh Durbar, thus, wrote to the 
Resident: .. I have often thought that of all the settlement systems adopted in 
" Oudh, the best, without exception, is that termed lluzoor Tehseel, where' 
" the Zemeendar himself pays directly to Government.' • 

90. "Under this system the ryot is invariably more contented; less tortured, 
" and generally exempt from furnishing forage. ' I speak' not this from mere 
" supposition, for an example of this is to be' seen' in the Baiswara district, 
" where,alJ the great and powei'ful chiefs are under Huzoor Tehseel, and it is 
" a notoriolls tact that there is,not in Qudh a better behaved set of men than' 
", these chiefs. I tID not aware that' they have ever shown bad faith towards 
" their Government, in neglecting to forward their stipulated' revenue.' It'is 
" the ambition of every Zemindar to'coine under this species of settlement." 

91. The fearful evils of tht contract system were keenly observed and 
'ullceasinO'ly animadverted upon'; by the British Government, whose represerita-. 
tive ttt the Lucknow Court 'urO'ed upon the King the experiment of trust 
manaO'ement, by which a fi\ir "I¥i 'moderate assessment was' to be fixed for a 
period of not less than five yea~ and not to be disturbed' without the advice 
and consent of the British Government'-The attempt was;:~rst made in the 
reign of Gh~zee-ood-d.een~ when Colonel Baillie was R;si~ent~ ~ut faile~ after 

, two years 'tnal. AglI;m, In' Nus~eer-?od-deen Hyders tlm~"lt was tTled, at 
Colonel Low's suggestIOn, 'and agam fuded .. ' , ' 

9,j!. Mahomed Alee Shah made a more vigorous effort to ~ecure success, and 
his two ministers; Shuraf-ood-do\Vlahand Ameen-ood.dowlah, lent all the 
weirrht of their influence, but with no good result.' The fact was that without 
hon~st Amils and vigilant supervision, rip King or Minister coiJld command 
success and \~e must look for the failure !'f£ the experiment, not in the essential 
error of the system, but in the corrnption. of the Court which, spread 'its evil 
effects into the remotest corner of the P~ovlD,ce. ." 

'98. Notwithstanding these repeated fallures, the evIls of the contract system 
were so grievou' and intolerahle, that in 1847 the Governor General urgell 
upon the King of Ou~h to !eturn to the system. of .trust manage~~nt, as the 
only hope ofimprovmg hiS finance, 'and ameho~atmg the 'conditIOn of the 

people. N . . d 
94. Under this Amanee, 01' trl.\~t system, ~ aZlm was appomte over a por-

tion of the Province;.who was bo"ild to remit to t~e R<?yal Treasury whatever 
he cOllld collect, without any stiI?ulated amount temg' given. Bad. as was the 
contract system, with the power It gave the con\ractor of oppression, ev~n. to 
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ruining the cultivator; 'yetiLbad ,this recom.,i~ndatidn, iihat 'ii-&ecured to the' ' 
'King the payment of the revenue fer the ,'timi~:allt ill the A\1lanee system; 
witbeut any fear of Ii contract ,before him; the! Nazimwas' at liberty'ta enrich 
himself, witheut caring to pay beyoild his ewn!. discretien tai, tpe, Gevernment. 

I So long as he remitte'd timely,donations:ro. the 'Royal·treasury, a~d paid liand
some douceurs to the COllrt efficials to. de~] leniently with his .accounts, the 
'~azj'm !..new that h~ enjoyed f~ll,p!>wer'!:tq 1!nrich himself nf the people's 
expense. And th,e hlsto!y ef Oudh un4~rl' the Amanee systelTli is aldisgraceful 
tale of shameless ,ispoliatlon of the ryot; by all classes, from the Minister who. 
stood behind the \ throne, 10 the :IDwest': peou"who' serve,d·a ~ss en the 
~~me~n~ar:;. ,,},! ", """ . ,'.... "',!,"i' :. , .. ; i.. "01 i \,".' , . 

. 95. ~s an I~sta~ce of tne peculatIOns, ~d.profit~ ',9f a 'Nulm"a C~~~, f!11l1l
t!oned 10 Major yeneral Outram's repqrt mlly' be CIted. In: the dll;tr1cte;' 
Sdoltanpo\'El, whete '.f17 lakhs were c911ected ;by the Nazim" nontinallt .foJ: 
Government, on~.17 lakhs were acc;ou):!.t t,e<J, for to. the, Crown, lw .. t far less r~n,f 
its way toLiic DOW, 'whilst the rem1Uning 10 lakhl! wefe.!eserved, by the 
~:!~i f.~r his. 0\ ,D, p~r~ose~, to Whic~1 ~ay ~e'·· ~dd~done lakb ffo~,~dit~onlll 

96. Ou~ of t~h: '17 Jakh,sno~inally p~id to Goven1!Utrnt, th~ ,~a2;i.m 1~lalm~ 
compens~t\O:~ ~o "the paY1peDt. of trq~ps emPloyed. Ill, the "coUectlon ,of ,~hE: 
revenu~; r-epal of forts, .,whlch were never repalfed; expeD~e~ IOf feeding 
cattle aDd ele.pha ts. allow\!(I to star~.~; ,r~pairs of ar.tillery: Garri;lgeSi.' left t.o tot; 
cost of huttmg the troops, wholllvaTlably provIded fOf ,the1lllselvesa~, ~ 
expense of the »'eople. Besides a\\' these deductions. a f:oD.~iderab16 remissi011 
was claimed for ~hose estates whes~i oWFlers we!'¢ reported tp havl~ {lbscended. 
but who bad paid, not only their full ,quota. of :revenue, but il. dOUCel/l' besides, 
to escape furthe'r exaction. 'I, ' ,,~,', , ,'I, : .' 

. f)7. ODe gretAt item in the aCcoU/llts of Oudh Zemiodars is what is '4J!e'd i~e Nankar. 
Nankar. Oriainally it was the allowance giveI'i, to collectors in 'llayment ot " '. 
service as a sl(bsistence, but it has jreceh'ed a wide signification •. EV4!r,y1alQOk-
oar against whom .an aJses~lIIent was made, received a certain pel':certtage as 
remi~siOIl. The p~r.centage ~vat'. not ,fixed, ~nd varied. gre.atly"accordi~g to 
the mflllence' ef. the Talookdar" or the venalIty,of the ~azlm~ ,ft. per(Ion of 
the prefits ef tl;e village is.at tiniei\ caUed nankar" and the same term is a,pplied 
to the payment of service to a Kanvongoe,. eithe~ in money or a remission ef 
revenue. It is necessary. to mentioll here this ite!ll\ which swelled the t:xac;ti(Jns 
from the ryot, though it added not to the coffers orthe King;, ' '. ' 

98. Imitatjng\ the indifference of'tlleir Royal lord, the Nallhns Q( puult 
adopted easy methor,is ef collecting their fortune" In most cases (:;huckledars .' 
undertook tlle ;\Work of Tealization"by ihe prescribed c;on~ract. system, but 
there was also. B'lother mode quite as ,easy and sat~&ctory. to the Nazim. 

99. Having ~ large army, to support" and bften WIth n9 funds to. '!leet Kubz. 
tht;ir clamol'Ous demands, the necessities er the ~on~lrch su~gested the,idea of, 
giving bills on a Nazim fol' the paym\!nt of t:6' Slll<,U'y of a' regiment. Far 
from disconcerted at having· the soldiery quart,4j'ed on him, the clever Nazim 
turned the occasio~to account, and assignhlg :; portion of his district to th", 
Cemmandant for t~ collectioh of the Ievenue, tile Nazim would, divest him· 
self of all responsib~ity of account" and would deliver the receipt of the efficer 
to the Court as an ¥em of revenue preperly aceoRnted f"r. ' " .' 

100. So pOPlllar I~mongst the collectors was the'inode ef realizing the revenue, 
tl!at the services or" ,a regiment were fr~queDtly sold at private auction to the 
highest bidder. \' ,/! .,. 

101: The oppressiol~ exercised by ar army\ tllrned loese 011 a. c;ountr" to 
realize their pay, requires ilO descnptiorl; yet, stn nge to say, even this Kubz 
system, evil as it was. was ,omewh'at less oppressive t,o the ryottban the actual 
collectien bJ the Na~iin himself. .. . 

10~. ThIS account of the sources of the territoriaLrevenues .. drawn from 
the most authentic recGrcJ~. and all the evidence attainaWe goes to prove that, 
though the iniquities .• nJ: aggressions of Talookdars were undoubtedly great, 
they were not generally Ippressive to tllt!ir own ryots. and were only ag~essive 
and cruel tow~'rds .othe);s, either because they ~~re ~arassed by Chuc~ledjus, 
or took advantage of the utter weakness of th~Government. There 18 suffi
cient evidence to show that the most popnlar, mb~t lucrative. and most efficient 
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system under a powerful Government, was that styled Huzoor Tehseel where 
the ryot paid to his feudal lord, who llgain paid the revenue to the lord 
paramount, and w~s powerful enough to protect his tenants from oppression. 

CHAPTER IV. 

JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE LATE OUDE GOVERNMENT. 

lOS. Where oppression and corruption are allowed in one branch of the 
administration, the same may be looked for in every department, and the 
reader will not be surprised to hear that "of Judicial Courts, there were none 
in Oude, save at the capital, and these were inefficient and venal." Throughout 
Oude, the whole 'Judicial establishment only numbered 61 persons, whose 
aggregate pay was rupees 15,672 a year. 

104. The Criminal Courts were made subservient to corrupt influences, 
though some semblance of form and justice was adhered to, and the law of 
the Koran was professedly administered. But the Civil Courts of the capital 
were the scenes of most shameless corruption, justice being there openly 
bought and sold. @' . 

105. A glance at' the Courts as they were constitllted previolls to the 
annexation will sumcl.'. 

106. The highest Court of Judicature was presided Over by the son of the 
Hi~h Priest, and was one of the few Courts which had the power to receive 
plaJDts and try cases without reference to the I<ing.· , 

107. The Presi?ent of the Kotwa;e, or Chie~ Police Court of. the city, was 
a 'man whose profbgacy and extravagance were disgracefully notonOU9. 

Court of ~equests, 108. A Conrt of Requests for claims for petty debt was held by the favourite 
fiddler of the King. ' 

Court for inveoti
galion of Sepoy. 
complaints. 
Nazim's Courts. 

109. The Court of Civil Judicature for the trial of suits was an afena of 
shameless extortion by unsalaried servants, whom it were a mockery of justice 
to call J uelges. After ruthless exaction had been carried to the farthest limit, 
the final decision would be given in' favour of the most liberal litigant. 

110. A minor Court of Civil snits of small causes, and many other80f 
inferior charactel', and as grossly corrupt, were held in the city. 

111. One Court was specially held for the receipt and investigation of Sepoys 
petitions, received through the President from the soldiers of'the British army. 

112. Though the only regular .Judicial Courts were held in the capital, 
almost unlimited power was deputed to the Nazims of Provinces to administer 
a summary kind of justice. Capital executions were rarely resorted to, even 
at Lucknow, and were never permitted to be inflicted by the Nazims. 
Generally, ~hen any noted ou.t1aw was appreh~~ded, he was. sent. at once to the 
capital for (hspo~al. But o~dl~a,ry case~, reqUl~mg fine or ImpflSonment, were 
decided summarily by the Nazl,lJl and Ius d~putJes. . 

11S. Imprisonment was resorted to only JD extreme cases, as bemg the least 
profitable to the Judge. It ~as no uncommon occurrence for murder and 
dacoitee to be compounded for by a simple ~ne, which:~helped to swell the 
perquisites orthe Nazi~s a!ld t.he C~urt fav~lUntee. . f. .. 

114. To aid the Nazlm m hIS vant'd dUties, fiscal, Ju£liclal, maglsteTlal, and 
police deputies were appointed on moderate' salaries, to which were added 
certai:l fees and perquisites; the subordinate establishments were the protege 
of these deputies, who shared in the harvest of general plunder. But a large 
portion of the plunder was reserved for a long list of Civil functionaries, 
recommended by the creatures of the Court for service, but who never per
formed any duties at all; tht'ir names being entered on the Nazim's roll 
merely as a pfetext for drawing the pay. '. . 

115. Ci viI actions for the recovery of debts were deCIded, sometimes by the 
Nazim or one of his officers, sometimes by a Punchayet, or bysome Hakim 
who would undertake to investigate the matter for a proper consideration. In 
~uch cases the poor man fell a prey to the rich, a11l1.no appeal was left but to 
the sword. 
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was too poor :to pay, was ~pt to ha~~, rec~urse",to physical ,force, an~ much 
bloodshed was' the 'oft-recurrmg res4lt' ," ", . , .,' \'" 

117. The Talookdars in days of re, administered rude justice ~ their 
tenants, and decided 'all controversie relating' to' 'lands within, their rnanor. 
Gradually, as the power of the Sove eign outgrew that of his- feudal. hiefs,' 
the jurisdiction of these Manorial C1.ts was ecli~sed by the authority .f the. .~ 
Royal officers~' and the judicial power f Tlllookda.rs, even in t. hose estate~. over Talookdara'Court/,' 
which no Nazim was appointed, was 'eatly circumscribed; but',whether right- ' • 

. fully or usul'ped,yet some power wa undoubtedly retained by the Ta.\ookdars 
of Oude up to the time of annexation. The "Talookdars of Gonda and ._, , 
Hussimpoor (Sultanpore), enjoyed the privilege '~f conferlin$' t,hetill~ of 
" Rajah," a privilege which they ,held from the Emperor of Deihl. "."', ' ! . 

,118. N9 periodical returns pf crimes and trials were ever ca,lled for py the News wriler •. 
King; bI!t to serve as ~ check on' the , conduct oC the officials, ~-'arg~ bodY.of.. . 
News writers Wlll! kept m the pay of the Government, whose ,~uty It .-was to 
keep rigid :-vatch on the proceeding of each functionary, an& faithful!yto report, 
all passing events. It is almost needless to relate that the revers\)'''as the!tase. 
Armed with a pow~'r, ~hich.a Nazim' wou}d':l'espect,.an:Ak~baiN~\Veel#"'ent 
forth to grasp a certalD for,tune. Aecordmg' as he was paid and heated, he 
suppressed the truth or gave-a colour to facts.' He who had a desire'to; malte 
his case ,known to the Rovereignl and h?' whose! interest, it wa~' to .c.~\i:Iceal t~,e ' 
truth, alIke feared and fed the News wtlter., . \ c" •. ,.,.,A .:' 

'119. With such open shamelessness was thiS traffic carried on, that tlte office 
of Head Newsmau was disposed of by' ~ontract, and- Mohamed Allee Shah, tile 
most economical of the Kings, did not flisdain to receiveinto. his treqsuty' one 
lakh of rupees under the ,hpad of .. N ellif-writing fees.'" ,', , ',I" . , d· 

H!O. This mockery of all justice walt at la5t put an end to by tIle remon.' 
strances of tile ltesident~, ' ,.1 'J' "'" I. 

121. The Police Departmentfared no better than any other. !Thannahdars PoliceDepattme;t. 
were,appointed by favouritism, or bid for their place that they might realizel the '" '. " 
profits derived from mulcts or petty delinquents, or connivance ,t the enormities 
of more powerful criminals. In city or country, the same system prevailed, I' 
with the same result., '....'. , . I " , 

12~. Honourable e;lo:cept.ion. however, mu~t be made in favpur of the Oude Frontier IIoIiCl'. 
Frobtier Police, composed of two detachments, which wer~commanded by 
Captain Alexander P. Orr. and Cpptain W. Hearooey, and placed under the 
superintendence of Captain G. R. Weston, directly subordinate to the President. 
The duties of th~ Frontier Polic~ were to ~uppress thuggee and dacoitee in 
Oude, and to apprehend all fugitives from the British territories. These dutie~ 
were well performed, and afforded a bright contrast to tlie generality of the 

• Oude Police. , : ,I 
H!3. The army of the King of. Ol!de has been descritied as an ill-paid. Anny of Oude. 

inefficient, insubordinate rabble, which was kept up for the sole purpose of 
coercing refractory landholders., W~thout Itrill, disciplihe, or decent apparel, 
Rnd receiving barely three rupees as pay, which was alwa.vs kept several months 
in ,arrears, sllch a body of military was n~ther imposing in appearance nor 
formidable'i,n the jeld, and it is no l1Iatter of wonder that a stubborn Talookdar 
with a few resolutit followers could boast that he had faced and defeated the 
Royal forces. ~, '.' ' , 

l!i?4. Great distinction is; to be drawn between tIlt' mass of these troops and RegIments com. 
the few regiments which were commanded by European officers. Captains mand:;:; by Eu, ... 
Bunbury, Orr, Barlow, and Magne~s, in spite of annoying d~fficulties and peao cer •. 
illherem evils, contrived to maintain a degree of discipline and efficiency. . 

H!5. What the News writers department was in the Civil Police such'was ArmYPaymasler 
the Paymaster's office in! the Army; Farmed out on contract by the Head ' 
Departinent, the office of Bukshee to a regiment was eagerly lought.' The . 
profits nccruiRg from entrance fees. Ice< for leave of absence, bribes to escape 
dismissal, arrArs due to the families of deceased soldiers, as well as from the 
pay of mere paper-men, brought a large revenue to'the officers of the Pay 
Department. ...... "', 

126. Allusion has been made to the system of Kubz collection through the K.b&. 
agency of the troops. Of 'this there were two kinds. 'the Lakulamee and the 
Woosulee Kubz. Under the Lakulamee contract, the Commandant of a LakullllDee. 
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regimellt agreed to pay to the Govern~~t tu-gatherer a certain fixed amount, 
for which the estate was declared to be liable • 

. 1~. Under the second lIystem, the Commandant was informed of the balance 
due from the estate, and merely pledged himself to recover whatever he could. 
'practically the return- to the collector and the oppression on the ryot were 
alike under either system. . . 

128. Having rid himself of the double burthen of collection and of payment 
of the troops, the collector was bound to take no further steps to interfere 
between the soldier and cultivator. Then followed too often a scene of whole
sale spoliation. To provide sl.lelter for the troops, the light thatches were 
removed from the houses of villages; food and fodder were taken without 
·payment, and the finest timber would be destroyed to supply fuel for cooking. 
The broad grasp of the Commandant took 1I0t only all the crops on the 
gr~ulld. regardless .of al.1 claims ?f capitalists, cultivators, or mortgagees, but also 
seized and sent to auctIOn the live stock on the farm, and the property in the 
house. The last horrors of military oppression were sometimes elthibited in the 
sale of the unfortunate women and children. 

129. With their time and thoughts wholly occupied in plunder and their 
officers turned into extortionate bailiffs, the soldiery lost all claim to be ranked 
as an army; no martial ardour or thirst for military triumphs stirred the ranks 
or urged on the Sovereign to schemes of extended dominion. Terrible only to 
their own countrymen, the line of march of the troops. was marked everywhere 
by devastation, and their most glorious prize. was a wealthy estate ripe for 
plunder. . 
. 130. The King never made a royal progr~ss through the country to see with 
his own eyes the disorganization of the army and the desolation of the Province; 
surrounded in his Court with parasites and favourites, who fattened on the rank 
corruption which approached to his very doors, there was but little substantial 
remedy afforded by the ostentatious appearance of the King in open Court to 
receive the petitions of his oppressed subjects. 

181. The size and cost of the militl\ry furces,maintained by the Kings of 
Oudh were never fairly estimated, but they varied from 40,000 to 80,000 men. 
In Wajid Ali Shah's time, Colonel Sleeman placed the nominal returns of the 

. army of all ranks at 59,000 men, at a cost of 42 lakbs of rupees, and the Civil 
Police at 22,000 men, involving an expenditure. of nine lakhs; thus 51 lakhs, 
or nearly one half of the annual revenue, were expended ill its actual collection, 
irrespective of the cost of the higher establishments. 

.. / .. / 
/ CHAPTERV. . 

. MY;GOVERNMENT 01' OUDg AND ITS ANNEXATION. . 

13~ The ,.,ty road in the Province of Oude was that constructed and 
metalled undl;'t1le superintendence of an English engineer, between Lucknow 
and Cawnpoor; elsewhere, along the village tracts, the irregular and confined 
lines of c~mmunication it! sufficed to convey the traffic of the Province. 

133. The chief permanent ~ridges in the Province were five neglected and 
almost impassable masonry arches on the road to Fyzabad, one dilapitated 
bridge on the Seetapore road, and some few others over the river Sai, at Mohan 
and Roy Bareilly, &c. The road to Cawnpoor wa.'I, of course. well drained 
and bridged. 

Public Edifices,&c. 134. But with the characteristic selfishness of the Sovereigns ofOude, whilst 
the wants of the people and requ~em~nts of the ~rovin~e were utter!y 
disregarded, successive Nawabs an~ KIDgs 1/1 ~~~know vle~ WIth each other 1/1 

the splendour of their palaces and lD the elthlbltlon of their arcIttectural taste. 
Asuf-ood-dowlah founded the seat of Government at Lucknow, and inaugur
ated the chanO'e by the erection of an Imambarah, which for lofty dimensions and 

,I·f, 
stately arch, "solidity of material. and :,rchitectural b~uty, surpasses every 
other building in Lucknow, and IS entitled to rank WIth the fine structures 
of Europe. 

ISS .. Vast 
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185. Vast 8WDS of pubi'ic'rev~nue were lafished on, gorgeori~ palaces aud 
stupendOUll tOf1!ls. whose gJlded dOfft6 glittered in the son and added a gay 
appearance to the pompous lCene. ',' " , " ' 

136. The lavilb extravag3rce of the Monarch w~ imitated by the Ministen LaYiobexpenditW'l! 
and Nobles of the Court. P;.lact!S and gardena spread iu rapid SUCCIhSiOD OVel M PaIaoc"".aJJd 
the exteosive capital; beyon~ the ~uburbs magniiicent parks. well stlJdded with ooquea, c. 
trees and stocked with deeT, @:a\1t delight to the heart of the pleasure-seeking i • 

Princes; across tbe river Goomtee. wbase ,waters flew in meandering course by , 
palaces and parks. two slIbstabtial bridges throw their graeef~ 1 span; one built' 
of stone is of ancient structure: and curious in form, the other of iron, was made 
in ~nglaDd. and sent out to 114, eJected onder the 5"perintend~nce of an English i 
engmeer. ' I '\ p , 

137. Since the cession to! the East IndiaCompaDY of:1 portion or his Jimmo:ial~tiua 
territories by Saadut Ally KhJn in 1801, the revenues of tbe State had been ..r!he Pro:"""" 
encumbered witb no public debt, and there was liD I dmin cJf molley from the 
country into the adjacent pruvinces. Tqe wealth whicb was taken l>y ilie i 

Government was circulated in tbe Kingdom 01' hootded up ill secret treasuries; 
a considerable 8um w~ invested by the King and the people in British Gcnrem-
ment securitia, but the interest of the moDey always foull'd its way back' to 
Lucknow. Half a ,million of IIlOIle1 was yearl, semby the BIitisb tiO"f'enJment 
into Oude, either as iuterest on ordinary loans or fOT tne incOmes of ~'uaranteed 
pensioners, for Wh08e provision the SoyereigtlS of Oude badlat ditferent times 
IDvested certain funds in the Company's public AGans.. Rupees \~,ooo in interest 
alone were annually distributed iu charities at Lnclmow. C'ollsiderable IIUID6 

were remitted yearly in stipends to the pensioners of the army, and tht:eamings 
of the soldiers passed through the Government treasuries to their f.1lDilies in 
Oude. The fiow of wealth -.. then all into Dude, and fed tbe heavily-taxed 
resources of the country. : ' I 

138. Amidst th~ CTJI of oppressiOO and the ltarvation of his troops. ~he King 
possessed a secret hoard of reserved treasure; from wbich he drew largely wben 

'his urgeDt aecessities increased. or to whicb he aooed when hi. finances 
Hourished; a million of mOlley lay at one time buried in the vaulu benl'l1th the 
Royal palace. . ', ' 

139. The Ministers who fonned tbe Cabinet of the King were genera:1y men King'. MiDioten. 
of talent though ,of unbridled cupidity; frequent changes and sudden alteration, 
according ID the caprice ef the Sovereign, or his subjection to;femalt> sway, ' 
rendered the office of the Minister precarious. md hi;; practices unbeconling of 
a statesman. ' I 

BO. Besides the Prime Minister. who enjoyed almost plenary power;' :there MiDiat .. alTman... 
were the Minister ofYmanee, who controlled all expenditure and receipt~ the <= olber I'ohIic 
Master of the Exchequer, and the Paymaster General, the officers ef the ..".. , 
Household, and t ie ke~persof the Royal Sernglio. 

141. The iIleg-oI1 incomes deriYed by tIIese functiooar:es from the sale of Their m_ 
Court favour, and the lease of appointments, amounted to an annual sum of more 
tban n Iakbs ,210.000/.); the Prime Minister alone received thllS .13 lakbs, 
and 8 lakhs of the remainder Wele Ilppropriafild by the Minister of Finance. 
1~. Allee Nukee Khan, the last Prime Minister of the Kingdom, was oot a Allee Nillee 

man of bigh ability, but skilled ill business i he ooly lacked the principle which K ..... 
would restraill him from pE'culation, and the wisdom 110 hicb taught the policy of 
moderation. ,,', ' '. 

1403. A descriptiOll of the proiligacy and profu..e extravagance of the PraIIigaey IDd Q

Court will lind 00 place in • this Report. FOI'.50 years, and more, it was rnguce of1he 
the painful but important duty of each succeeding Resident to plead the cause oan. 
of the ryot, ard point OIIt the excesses of the Monarch; and a pressing , , 
part of eacb Governor General's duties was to adjure in solemn term.s the tolers 
of Oudh to cast aside the £'>"jyolities and follies of a voluptuous Court, and bestir 
th,emselves to the di ;charge of ~Ie paramount duties of Govem'!lent. ReforlD8 Reform urged by 
were suggested and plaos of tmprovement elaborated. At times the ruler !he Britiab Go
would be roused' from his lethargy, and possessed of an easy good-natured _L 
disp(lllition, would for the moment be horror-atricken at the sufferings of bis 
subjects. alld listen attentively to schemes of reform; but the indolence of his 
nature or tbe intri~ues of bis mvourites soon effaced the impression; the ruler 
relapsed into &Iothful inditfeTence, aod all hope of ameliorating the condition of 
the Province was ]OIIt.' ' 
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144. Such being the disorder of the Kh;gdom and the depravity of the 
administratiop, the Government of the territories of Oudh, on the 6th February 
1856, was formally transferred from the King of Oude to the Honourable East 
India Company. . I , , 

CHAPTER VI. 

SKETCH OF ADMINISTRATION FROM ANNEXATION TO MUTINY. 

145. The last Resident at the Court of Lucknow was Major General Sir 
James Outfam. On the incorporation of Oude with the British Empire, he 
was appointed by the Governor General the tirst Chief Commissioner for the 
affairs of that Province. In 8ubordinlltion to him were appointed a Judicial and 
a Financial Commissioner, Commissioner of Division, Deputy Commi~sioner, 
assistants and extra assistants, and the administration was to be conducted as far 
as po~sible in accordance with the system which had proved so successful in the 
~~ . 

Distribution of the 146. Comparing the area and the revenue of the Province with those of the 
Province into Oi- tract ceded to the British Government in 1801, the Govemor General in Council 
visions. decided that tH)e country should be separated in four large divisions or com ... 
Subdivisions into missionerships; each of these tracts was to be again subdivided into three 
Divisions_. d" hI' h Istncts, and eac one paced m the c arge of a Deputy Commissioner, aided 

by assistants and extra assistants. . 
Police Officers op- 147. :For the management of' the Police and the administration of Criminal 
poipted at Luck'd Justice in the cities of Lucknow and Fyzabad, two special Military Assistants 
now and Fyzaba. were appointed; an Inspectorship of Jails was authorized, and a department of' 

Public Works organized. . 
148. To form the nucleus of subordin~te native establishments, some few 

experienced and trustworthy officials were summoned from the older provinces; 
but every means were directed to be taken to give employment to the natives' 
of the Province . 
. 149. The distribution of the Province into divisions and districts was planned 

at Lucknow by the Chief Commissioner and his coadjutors. 
Fyzabacl Division. 150. One division comprised the country lying between .the Gogra and 

Ganges on the extreme east, and was composed of the districts of Fyzabad, 
Sooltanpore, and Salone, which included the town and pergunnah of Roy 
Bareilly. 

~ucknow Division. 151., The next division, the head quarters of which' were fixed at the capit!ll, 
included the district of Durriabad, Jying between the Goomtee and Gogra ; 
!2dly, the country north of ~uckno": to. the Gogra at Byram Ghat, around the 
city of Lucknow, formed mto a dlstnct; and Sdly, that to the south of 
Lucknow extending to the Ganges, on both sides of the Cawnpore road, which 
was the district of Pooma. 0 

. Khyrab~d Divi- 15!!. The country to the west of Sundeela and south of the Chowka, 
sion. including the districts of Mullaon, Seetapore, and Mohumdee, was placed under 

the Commissioner of the Khyrabad division. 
Baraitch Division. 153; The small triaugle of land formed by the junction of the Chowka and 

Gogra, known as the Mul.lap?or distri!=t! an~ the long tr~ct .of submon~ne 
valley north of the Gogra.'whlch was diVided mto the two dlstncts of Baraltch 
and Gonda, constituted the remaining division. 

154. This partition of the couutry having been effected, the Commissioners 
with their staff set out for their posts, to assume charge of their jurisdiction, 
establish police, and collect the revenue oI1. the harvest already advanced in 
l·ipeness. 

Collection ofre; 155. It was pointed out as not improbable that the revenue would be 
,venue due. . forestalled by the Amils of an impoverished Government; this was a matter of 

account between the Ami! and his Government, and dish'ict officers were warned 

'. 
to collect from the standing crop and sequestrate it, if necessary, to enforce 
payment .. 

Summary Bettle- 156. Having introduced authority and. made ~rl'angementR for the s~ring 
mEnt. harvest collections, the labour of summarily setthng the land revenue for a 

period of three years was vigorously taken in hand. This settlement was made 
in accordance to orders with the parties actually in~ossession, without any 

recognition 
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recognition of proprietary ,right. Thelassessllients were',o~dere(l to 11e moderate 
,and founded 'on f;he account,. ~~ pas~ collec~i~ns. Where a just ,Cry of over
assessmen~ was. raIsed, t~e,DlvlslOl1al Commlss~oner ma\;le a promf.t reduction, 
and the },manctal Commls~lOner often reduced 'It stnl low,e}.. One, ,per cent., on 
the Government demand was levied for! a road fund, arnlprovjsl~n was made 
for the remuneration of the villag~ police: ' ;1';. ': " 

157. All details of revenue arrangements; were left to' tbe Iqcal a~horities of Rev~nue arrange' 
• the Province, to .whom the desi,re ami intention of the Gpvernment w~re clearly ment. 

conveyed' to deal with the ,aetual occupants of the,,'soif .. viz., wHh ,viIlaO'e ! 
Zeemindars or proprietary coparcenaries, and.' f10t to s4ffel' the interposition ~f 
Talookdars and middlemenr "The COPsid,eration of the ;c1aims; of this clus~ WlIS 'i,l, " 
t~ be reset'ved for a future, pc~aA,ion, C?r ~as to be macl,b the s~bject of ju~i~ial ,~, 
tnal." \' ' . , 
• 158. These orders of th~ Supreme Go\ernment were ini}lticit'ly obeyed. H~w 

tbey operated on the Talookdars, I',nd wjJat the effect was of is tripping them pf 
all right on the soil, will, form matter fo~ 'comment hel'eaftelf'( , , 

159. ,The subdivisions of the Dist~icts (called Tehset/ls) were' made to Tchseels. 
comprise, Villages paying an aggrega~e of ~et~een two liaud three llifhs, of . 
revenue. ,', , ,Ii ,; , ,I " " ! ' , \' 

160. Polic~, posts were established at ~onvl!lli~nt disiahces ;'towns' were Police hsts. 
protected by tin efficient constabulary, and the:lines of

i
coDlmunicatioll' were 

carefully guarded; .the landholderswere called,upon to give up'tlleir guns; . , 
jails, public offices, and ;Government dispensarie~ }Vel'o located in slicif! bliildings I 
as were found to be avaIlable., • '- r' ' . 

161. Transit duties were abolished, and the petty exactions ot',opptes$\ve Abolition of Tran. 
Janrlholders were .s~ppressed. L ",'" ,: ','i J " :1' sit dutiesl: ' 

16!l!. The mUOIclpal charges for watch and ward were' defray,1 \,y the 'levy Octroi Tax. 
ora moderate octroi.'. . j "~,I,' \ 

163. }<'ollowing' the, pr3ctice of the Punjab, in preference' 0 that which Revenue Courts. 
obtained in the North-weste.rn Provinces, it was ruled at the o,lltset that the 
investigation into, and adjudication of all claims connected with fand should be " 
heard in the Court of the Settlement Officer. " ' ;', ,/ " " 

164. In arranging for tbe revenue, it was necessal'Y at once to' detet'mine all Investigation of 
claims to hold. lands in rent-free tenure. The inslructionsl1of the Governoj· claims ,to Jasheers. 
General in COllncil were explicit, and were rigidly acted upon:.-: , " ' 

1st. Where the authority of the grantor and tb~ I authenticity of the grant 
were proved, the terms of the grant were strictly {)b~erved.' 1',' 

'ld. All deeds of grant bearing the seal or sign 'manual of any Naw~b' or 
King ofOudh, and of none other, were accepted as '~a1id. ""'" . 

Sd. Where no'deeds could be brought in proof, but uninterrupted possession 
lor three generations or twenty years' could be established, a life tenure rent-
free was allowed. " I', 

4th. All moderate endowments of religious esfablishm€nts, or buildings 
erected for public convenience, were maintained, so long as the establishments 
or buildings remained. • "I ,: ' • ' ':, 

5th. Grants given on condition of militliry.servicewere resumed. : 
6th. Special claims to the continuance of 'rent-free tenures, either In virtue 

of pl'escriptive possession or on· special considerations of family infil\enCe, an
tiquity, character, or servicej were 'inquired into, anel decided on their:meritS. 

165. In accordance with the orders of Goverrunent, the establishments of Discharge of ex. 
the ex..Regal Court, who were thrown out of em,. loy, were paid up :n( j:l dis- King'. establish_ 
charged, and the claims of those entitled to pensions \vere inquired into. ments. 

166. The rules which guided the officers employed in the payment ,of these 
establishments were clearly defined. Service of more than ten and under 

,fifteen years entitled the claimant to tbree months gratuity;' of fifteen years 
and under twenty, to six months pay r of twenty and under twenty-jive year~, 
to nine months pay. i'.. 'lI' . • , 

167. The investigation into tile numerous State, family, and charitable pensions ~c .... U" ."mLIga_ 
formed a separate department, and will be treated of hereafter. 'tIOO. 

168. The arrangements for the collection of the sources of revenue which Customs. 
come under the head of Customs. underwent much investigation and discussion. 

Hi9. The most important item of these was salt. Cnder the former Govern- Sail. 
ment this commodity was taxed like any other product of th~soil, and was 
included in the yearly 1Issessment of a mao's estate; the proprietor being left 
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to make his own arrangements' for reimbursement. At times· he took hil 
salt works into his own management, but generally leased them out to thE 
manufacturers.' ' . 

17.0. The chief saliferous country is .that south of the Gogra around Ro) 
BareJlly. The salt manufactuted there \s mostly of an ordinary quality, and i! 
made in sufficient quantity not only to supply the people of Oude but also to 
form an article of export, which is smuggled across the preventive line into the 
villages of the Benares division. 

171. The salt extracted from the watery soils of the Trans-Gogra division 
is unfit for human use, and altogether deleterious. . 

172. Considering the importance of keeping up the supply of cheap salt fOI 
a large class 'of people who could ill afford to pay for the higher. priced article 
in the Province, and weighing also the impolicy of putting a stop to this branch 
of trade, the Chief Commissioner proposed at the close of the year 1856 thai 
the limits of . each salt-producing district should be defined, and a separate con; 
tract given for the manufacture of salt in every district. 

178. The contract for the manufacture was primarily to be offered to the 
owner of the land at rates estimated on the capabilities of the soil for producing 
salt, and if refused by him, to be put up to competition. It was recommended 
that no restriction should be placed upon the impure salt made on the north 
side of the Gogra. . 

174. The Governor General in Council consented to II trial of this system 
fo~ one year, at the same time expressing a decided opinion in favour 01 
separating entiJ'ely the salt from the land revenue, and 'levying an exci~e on 
every maund produl:ed instead of a system of indefinite licence. 

175. Saltpetre was at the same time subjected to taxation. It had alway. 
been made to pay an excise under the King's Government, and the old 
monopoly was still kept up. In the month of Novembe'r 1856 the contract 
was put up to auction, and realized the sum of 52,000 rupees for one ·YelIr. 

176. To ensure the collection of the Government dues on the poppy cul-
tivation, orders were early issued by the Supreme Government for the trans
mission of all opium to the Government factories at Benares and Ghazeepore. 
The Chief Commissioner recommended the free !=ultivation of the drug, which 
was to be brought to the Deputy Commissioner of each district, to be tested 
by him in .concert with the Civil Surgeon, and eventually to be forwarded to 
the factories. This plan wa., sanctioned, but never carried out. . 

177. The rilles which obtained ~n the North-western Province~. for tile reo 
striction and licence of the manufacture and sale of spirituous liquors were put 
in force'in Oude. . 

Timber and Forest 178. The last source of revenue whi«h.demanded the Chief Commissionllr's 
produce. attention was the Crown dues on timber and forest produce. . 

179. In ,the extensive Terai jungle, extending across the north of Oude, 
• from Philibheet on the west to Goruckpore on the east, the most valuable 
. forests are those of, Khyreegurh and Kunchunpoor, at the extreme north-west 

of Oude.:' . .~, . , . 
180. The figest sil and sissoo trees grow here and.ill the country about 

Dhourera. As the forests extend towards the sOllth-east on the Goruckpore 
side and leaving the mountain slopes approach the open plain, the timber falls 
offi~ size and solidity. 1te~e ;are many sal trees in the Toolseepore jungles, 
but they neve~ grow beyo the size of saplings, and lire only useful for rafters. 

181. In the depths of he forests \'ast " Chauds " or grass prairies are to be 
met with with here and there a cluster I)f woodmen's huts. Condemned for 
its unheaithiness in most seasOns of the year, little attempt had ever been made 
to clear plots of Terai jungle to be converted into arable land. . 

182. In a few places, h~wever, some clearance had ~een effected, and in the 
centre of a forest near Bhmga the traveller may be remmded of the backwoods 
of America bv the blackened stumps of trees which sta.nd above the luxuriant 
crops of corn:, .' . 

183. The right of the Crown to levy d~~s on the val'l(~us products of the 
forest was never lost sight of, though the pnvllqg~ of the Kmg were frequently 
encroached upon j customs' posts wer.e established on the Gogra. and Raptee 
rivers for the collection of taxes on timber felled and floated down the stream, 
lind on boats and charcoal. 

184. Resin 
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, 184. Resin produced from the sal,'~nd 'the gumextra~ts qf tile ~ J-~yr ~nd 
peepu~ tf.ees, were subjected to taxal:ioil.l! Grazing ,due, I\.lsp I>ropght in a 
lucrative mcome. ." 1,:\ :i" ,", , 'I '" ' ' 

185. In lieu of the transit duties, which' wli!re directed tOj, be ~bolished" the Forest Conser
system of forest conservancy which bad bee~ tried with success iii tb<iljPunjab, vancy. 
Rohilcund, and ()ther parts of the, Indian ellIAlire, w3:!> directed, ;to be int~iJduced , 
into Oude. ',1' t' ", 
, 186. A Superinte. ndellt pf' Forests was ap~!ointed on 70() ru ee,s pel; m'enseni, 
and a code of rules was drllWn, up for his guil~anc~. , ','. i. , '.' ,j 

187. No timbe~was to be: felled byanJr private perso~,whate~e~, The 
Superintendent was to visit the different foreats annually with an estllbliJ!~mellt 
of woodmen, who w~re to mar,~ off' and girdl~ trees fit' for the *e; ~herj,Jc:lJed, 
the timber was to be sold by public auction. 11\, ,j ,,, ,l: , " 

188. Penalties for infringement 'of the (or~~t laws, and the powers a,nd'juris- ' 
diction orthe Superintendent. were duly p:esl*'ibed." J ' ,',., " 

189. In t, he administration of Justice, th~'\ principles, and I' practice, \pf the Administration 01 
, Punjab were directed to ,be followed. In a ~~ountry like Oude,.where riolent JUBtice. • .-
crime was of daily OCcul'l'~ce, and from whenc~ lawless bnnds of;,)dacoit,jdared 
to travel ev~n as, fa~ as C~lcutta in ~earch of ~tunder, it Vl;as vel'j\ :\leCElstryto 
have an effiCIent police., 'I:', i ; ~, ': 

190. Following the example' of the Punjab, a M:ilitaryPolice, consist pg of Military Polic~. 
three regiments of infantry and nine troops dl' cavalry, un,der thei~l. CornAf\and-
ants, subordinate to a Superintendent of Polic~, "las org, anirtd• II" } 

191. The ,1st, of the infantry regiments was c~mposed 01 five clllJ1pan~es of 
the frontier police and three companies of recruits\ • 'j' i.~ I 

19~. The .!l,Ll regiment contained two ~ompani~,~ of frontier polic\ and :~ight 
of new recl'lllls. ' , ' ., ";,; , 

19S. The Sd was entirely recrnited from the J<,ing's 3rmy,whic, ~: dis-
banded on the annexation of the Province. '\ '. ',\i!, 

194. T,he cav~lry received SOQ, £J1filn, of the Kiqg's army, and theln~t!iwere 
fresh "recruits. " ;, . . . ,I ' ,), Ii I ' 

195. The soldier~ for the cavalry were mostly drawn from the, Railgu~Dis
trict of Hansee Hissarbeyond, Delhi. whilst the recruits for the iIifantty:were, 
chiefly inhabitants of Oude. ' j" ' i., ' 

196. The duties oftlJis Military Forc\) were to gllardjails and p,blic offices, nOlie.oftheMill. 
and to escort treasure in, transit from the .d!stri~t to ~ead Q4arters. 't~e caval, ,tury Police. 
patrolled roads, and acted, as escorts to CIVil officers. 'i 'i\; 'I' 

197. The Civil Police were formed on the model of our older provh\ces, an~ Ci.i1 Polic •• 
undertook the duties of detection of crime, apprehension of criminals, IIInd th" ' 
general care of the public safety, Thannahclars, on .salaries of 4,00. 50, and 60. 
rupees per mensem, were appointed to every police station to investigate andl 
report all crime, to superintend the apprehension of criminals, and to control \ 
the conduct of the police. " , ' " ' 

198. The importance of teaching ail landholders the duties and obligations \ ' 
imposed on them in the tenure of their land was not lost siliht of,': To keep a 
vigilant watch on the bad characters pt',their society, to trac&crime;and compel 
resti~ution of plundered property, were" the conditions attached to ,ev!!'!'y man's 
holdmg of land., l.~ , ' • , 

199. The jurisdiction of, al\ officers il\ the judicatu~ and pf)li~ was defined , 
by the Governor General in Council. .~ ~'" "'. 

:lOO. The supe,rvising authority Df the~ judiciary, well as the executive, Criminal Ju.iice. 
was primarily vested in, the .TlIdicial. Commissioner, wit whom also rested Ithe " 
control of jails. public ferrif:s, and town dues. Where sentence of death lWas 
recorded against. culprit, the ease 'was submitted. to the Chief CommissiOl1er . 
for concurrence.· ,sentence of imprisonment or transportation for life mi~ht 
be passed by the JudicialComQlisslOner. . 

201. Commissioners of Divisions were authorized to sentence to imprisonment 
or tI'llnsportation beyond the seas for periods short of banishment for life, and 
to deliver judgment on the original record of the lower COLlrt in cases when a 
sentence, not exceeding nine years, was legally awardable, or when the prison.er 
voluntarily confessed his guilt ~ti>re a Magistrate, or where the proceedings 
of the case warranted an acquitthl;,;.... , '. 

202. The Deputy Commissioner bad the pcwers of a Magistrate, and could 
sentence to three years imprisonment. , ' , 

(74.) . "C 4 20S. Assistant 
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203. A~sistant Commissioners of the lst, 2d, and 3d class were empoweretl 
to exercise full, pa~tial" or restricted powers, according as they had pas~ed both, 
or one, or no exammatIons. , 

204. For the disposal of petty cases of misuemeanor, and fot' the general 
convenience of the public, some of the Tehseeldars in the districts were invested 
with limited judicial powers, to hear and decide charges of' assault, abu~e, and 
petty larceny. 

205. The establishment of prisons on a proper foundation was co-ordinated 
with .the arrangements for the detection of' crime. It was the duty of the 
Superintendent to scrutinize returns, suggest plans for sanatory i~lprovement, 
and introtluce practical schemes of jail reform. ' 

206. In every district the prisoners were confined in the zillah jail, but it 
was i.n contemplation to erect a central prison in the capital for ~he long-term 
COIH'lctS. 

fl07. The rules of Civil ~udicature which were framed and promulgated in 
the Punjab were introduced in their integrity into Oude. The same principles 
of law were applicable to both Provinces, save where the lea: loci interfered to 
guide to a special verdict. The popularity of the Small Cause Courts in the 
Punjab, where petty suits for simple debt, 01' the enforcement of a right were 
tried and disposed of with expedition and trifling expense, warranted the 
introduction of' the same tribunals in Oude. • 

208. 'Whilst the powers of Assistants and Deputy Commissioners to decide 
suits were defined, the right of appeal to the .highe:;t judicial authority was 
allowed to both parties in a suit; and to secure the due regard for jnstice in 
the subordinate Courts, the district officers were empowered to revise the 
decisions of'Tehseeldars, even though no appeal had been allowed. . 

209. The statute of limitation for the hearing of cidl suits was fixed at 12 
veal's. Later in the year permission was received to reduce the limit to' six 
)'ears, and notices were promulgated on' the 1st December 1856, that after six 
months from that date no suits for transactions beyond six years would be 
received. But the period of grace had scarcely elapsed, when the whirlwind of 
rebellion had swept over the Province of Oude, and removed all trace of' civil 
administratiol'J. . . 

210. When the officers of the administration had made themselves practically 
acquainted with the limits and capabilities of their respective jurisdictions, it 
soon became apparent that an u'nequlIl distribution of territory had been made. 
Whilst the jungle tract of 'Nlullapore scarcely yielded enough revenue to bear 
the cost of a Tehseeldal"s establishment, and yet was superintended by a Depllty 
Commissioner with 'his full ,district establishment, the dsitricts of Salone and 
Sooltanpoor comprised a very large population, and an area of unwieldy extent. 

21 1. It was therefore proposed to re-cast the whole distribution, and by 
absorbing Mullapool' into the adjacent districts, and creating a third juri~diction 
out of 'the overgrown districts, of Salone and Sooltanpore, by curtailing this 
Pergunnah, and rounding that Tehseel, to equalize as far as possible the 'labours 
and limits of each district officer. 

~ I~. The changes in districts necessitated' sO,{De alteration on the divisional 
boundaries., Mohumdee was ordered to be transferred from the Khyrabad to 
the Bareutch division, and Durriabad was given over in its stead to Khyrabad. 
Roy Bareilly, the capital of the sliorn Salone district, was included in the 
division of Lucknow. 

213. Such were the changes authorized by the Governor General in Council, 
bllt when the orders arrived at Lucknow, the agricultuml season was too fal' 
advanced to admit of the change before harvest time; and subsequent events 
caused the postponement of all busines. . .. <t . 

214. In the absence of all statistics, and of all but the mos( scanty fragmenu 
of reports, nothing more than a general outline of the administration of 1856.{j7 
can be given. . 

CHAPTER 
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CHApTER VII. 

1 THE OCCUPATION OP OUDE. \ 
. . \ • I • 

215., Such were, the conditiQns and prospects of the Province of Oude which Arrangemenlf for 
was annexed a~d administered by the British Governme,nb in 1856. p~arding tbe.peacefuloccu
against the possibility of armed opposition, the GovernOr General had ordered p~tlOn of the Pro
a strong force to' assemble at Cawnpore, to move into Oude, on its. becomin'; vtnee. 
British territory. Heli M~jesty's S2d' regiment of infa~try held the CIIpitaf. 
supported by European al·tJllery. whilst 'sepoy regiments of the line, with nati've 
artillery. garrisoned Seetapoor, Fyzabad, Sooltanpore. and Gonda. 

216. But the appearance of the pebple was everywhere favourable, ,and the Quiet beha~iour of 
fallen Monarch, without acquiescing in the change of his fortunes, rer/dered, a the people. 
ready assistance in transferring his Government into British charge; his,tl'Oops . 
were disbanded, and exhorted to good behaviour; his' Amils aDd civi~ es[aL;ish-
mellts were enjoined to obey all orders, and on no account proceed t'O resistance 
or rebellion. In no part was the disposition bf the popUlation othel'wise: than 
contented_ They had sutI'ered much under the former, rule, and .they bailed 
with apparent satisfaction the approach of justice. The history then, of Oude 
for 1856 is one of internal tranquillity and peac¢ful improvemen't:, " 

217. A threatened commotion in the, city of LuckDOW at the tim'¢ of the Prognostics of 
Mohurrum, when fanatic,!l MOlllvees attempteq to implicate the brother. 0f the rebellioD. 
ex-King in a wild ,scheme of insurrection, was'promptly dealt with by the civil 
authorities, without having recourse to the aid of the military.. . 

!i!18. At a later period a more significant prognostic of coming event~ wns 
displayed in the preachings, and proclamations ~f a seditious MOlllvee at Fyza
bad. His apprehension was not effected witholJt bloodshed, and he was tried 
for his life, and condemned to be hanged; but it was ordained that he should 
escape for a while, to take a prominent part in the scenes of the rebellion. 

219. The numerous bands of dacoits who had rangftl unrestrainecl before, Fusul Alii. 
were now hunted down and confined in the jails; some more expert oc daring . 
spirits defied the offic~rs of justice. or eluded pursuit; lone noted outlaw, }<'uzl 
Ali, enticed the Deputy Commi~sioner, MI'. Boileaut to follow him; to his' 
fastness. where he slew the British officer and' foul' qf his attendants. This 
robber was afterwards successfully hunted and destroyed by the military police, 
under Captains Boileau and Longueville Clarke. ' 

220. With these exceptions the current of public tranquillity remained G.Dera! tranquillity 
undisturbed; changes occurred in the personnel of the administration,-General of the Province, '~i 
Sir JameA Outram early leI\. the- Provmce for England, and was succeeded by, . 
Mr. C. C. Jackson; he ag;ain left in March 1857, anel his place was supplied Appointment of 
by Sir H~nry Lawrence. rhe ex-King had gone with his suite to Calcutta, and ~!r'J.eksoL and 
the remnants of his Court were settled in Lucknow. • ;~:c..eDry aw-

2'l1. District officers were ~verywhere busied with settlements; civil courts, E' , 
d bl" 'p ,Ii' h th - f th I·' . xertlOns of the an pu IC Improve.ment~. ': r~f.tmg y . e expel'lenc~ 0 ,e.o ue~ provmces, Officers and pro-

there was no need III Oude'to make tentative progress III admllllstration. Hoads, gr~ of a/fairs. 
were everywhere in course of construction. Buildings commenced, local con-
servancy plans discussed, and actually carried out i but all the brigl)t prospect 
was rudely blighted by the events which rapidly followed the mutiny at 
Meerut.' . . 

222. It will; not be necessary here tet detail the wise preparations made by Preparations for 
the Chief C~)Illmissioner and his officers to meet the inevitable approach of the .be rebollioil. 
storm_ The firm bearing of all the officers. their fortitude under trial, and the 
cruel fute of ~oo many of our countr)"men and women~ form an instructive but 

. sad page in the volume of history." . 
, 228. The glorious defence of th,! Lucknow residency, the timely relief by Defence and relief 

Outram and Havelock, and the final release 'of the garrison bv Sir Colin Camp- of the Pro.ince. 
bell, are iudelibly engraven on th .. memory ofEllglishmeD. No record ofthe.ir 
deeds is required at the hands oC the Chief Commissioner, but he would fam 
pay a passing tribnte of admiration t~ the trials and triumphs of the heroes of , 

~- \ 2'l4. Throughout the stormy period between Juue and November 1857. the RehellioD general. 
whole province of Oude was in arms against the British GovernmenL A few 
~ (7 41.), D honourable 
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honourable exceptions, however, deserve mention. Koer Hurdeo Buksh, a 
wealthy Zemindar of Kutyaree, on the Ganges, opposite !o'lI1'ruckabad rendered 

. earl y aid to the beleaguered gardson of Futtehgnrh, and received nnd sheltered 
several English fugitives. In days gone by, his father sought and found refuge 
with an English officer from the oppression of the Nawabs, and the debt of 
gratitude thus incurred was discharged hy his son. . 

Baboo Roostum Sah, of Dera, near SooltanpoQr, received the fugitive officers 
from Sooltanpoor, and passed them undel' safe conduct over the frontier to 
.Jounpore. 

Baboo Ajeet Sing, a junior member of an inflllential family, braved the 
resentment of his brethren, and sacriflcea all his property, to save and deliver 
into Allahabad 42 English persons • 

. Dirg Bijjye Sing. Rajah Dirg Bi.ijye Sing, the chieftain of the l3aiswarra Rajpoots, saved from 
the waters of the Ganges, and the deadly fire of a pursuing foe, the four sur
vivors of the Cawnpore massacre. 

The Rajah of Bul_ 225. The Rajah of Bulrampoor received into his asylum the officers and 
rampoor. families who fled from Gonda and Buhraitch, and when a fitting opportunity 

occurred, escorted them safely to Goruckpoor. ' 
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.~. 

These men have, throughout these trying timesl maintained a steady ad
herence to the British cause. 

Others have rendered important service in protecting single fugitives in 
flight, but were afterwards either overwhelmed by the waves of rebellion, or 
willingly joined the cause of the enemy. 

226. The most influential of all the Talookdars In Oude is Rajah Maun 
Singh. The history of this man's family is interesting, and explains the different 
positions occupied by Chuckledars and Talookdars. Sprung f.'om humble 
origin, the uncle of Ma·un Singh entered the service of the l\'awab of Oude, 
Saadut Ally Khan, in which he rose to the rank of captain. He then obtained 
the furm of two large tracts of country, and his brother, Durshun Singh, father 
of the present Rajah, was appointed Chuckledar of Sooltanpoor, and govel'lled 

.3 large portion of the whole province. Entrusted with almost unlimited power,· 
in the use of which they were wholly unscrupulous, these two brothers and 
their heirs were guilty of the grossest acts of .oppression and rapacity. Forcing 
upon the culth'ators a heavier tax than they were able JO bear, they brought 
the insolvent estates to the hammer, and having purchased them in their own 
name, added village to village till they acquired several T alookas. 

2'!Z7. But it is specially to be noted that the power which they exercised, 
and the lands they acquired, were gained through their position of Chuckledars, 
or tilrmers of the re\'enues, and not through their influence as independent 
landholders. 

Treatment of 228. On the annexation of the Province, a rigid inquiry into the title of 
Rajah Maun Singh Rajah Maun Sing to his lands, resulted' in his dispossession of nearly the whole; 
after annexation. and heavy demands being made for the payment of Government revenue, he 

for a while absciJllded. 
229. When the disturbances of. May 1857 rendered it necessary to gather 

all the supporters of' Government, this 1lI0st influential chieftain in Oude was ilJ 
confinement at Fyzabad, but wasspeeJily set ii'ee, and one of his first acts after 

Reception ofFyza- release was to receive into his fort of Shahgu~j the om~ers, civil and mil!tary, 
bad fugitive.. who fled from Fyzabad. Thenceforth, and WIthout a dIspute, the proprIetors 

of villaaes who had recovered their lands and caused bis exclusion, acknowledged 
the . fe~dal superiority of their chief, and Raja Maun Singh found himself re
instated in his former position with the concurrent will of his.tenantry. His 
subsequent defecti?n ~o the side of the enemy. his attack on. the residency~ his 

Recovers bis 
estates. 

v·acillation aud heSItation finally to surrender, have greatly dImmed the bflght 
service rendered at the outset. . ' , 

230. These men ),Ind all others who rendered aid to the British Govel'llment, 
or obeyed the dictlites of humanity, have been recommended for handsome 
reward, each according to his rank, and the degree ofsefyice rendered. 

CHAPTER 
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RE-CONQUEST or THE PROVINCE. " , ' 
.'" I! 'J' " 

281. W~en after the final relealie p'f the garrison .. (by Sir Colin Campbell)' First measures 
for four ttying months, General Sir James Outram, with a slender force, had adopted, ' 
maintained at Alum Bagh,'on the sou~h side, of the capital, a/firm hOld on the' 
Province ,against the repeated attacks ;of assailants, and when 'the Commander~ 
in-Chief had returned with an irresis~ible army to captl,lre ,the 'rebel city, in 
March 1858, the Chief',CommissioneJ; of th~ Province ,recei\'erl the Governor Procl.malion of', 
General'!; orders to issue a proclamation to all landholders of Oude, (kmandin" Gfi,o\'e~nmel nt CO~I' 
h ' b" d d I' fi' h' ,', , f 'b'" "sc.tlOg .nded tell' su mISSIon, an ec anng con scabon as t e Just se\1tence 0 ,Fe e hon. rig~ts. 

28!l!; Acting under the i\i~tructions' of the Right Hon1>ur,able the Govel'oor Cor,fiscation not 10 
Gen,eral/ ,Mr. R. '. Mont~omery, who was appointed., Chief Commissioner ,in be carried out in 
Apnl 1858, spared no pmns to make knowri to the peollIe that timely subrnis,- ca,se,oftimelysub
sion andi faithful' obedience to the paramoun't power wV{ild stay (he execution m'$SlUn, • 
of the tentence of confiscation; and from every part' of Oude, with a few 
exceptions, a ready response was sent to LucklIOW. Willingness to submit was,. 
the ans,wer pf all, but it was sincere only in some cases; lind there was often 
iuabili& to act upon it: " " :' 

~88; In the first shock of surprise at the rapid destruction of their supposed The well-disposed 
invincible fortifications, and the capture of their capital, the people of' tbe intimi,da,ted tram 

, rebellious Province were paralyzed and penifent but gradually as' the)' were sub~JIlttmg and de-

II I , b L' I ' , , sertlOg the rebel 
enabled to co ect t lelr roken forces, and .e t themselves secure for a whIle cause. 
froni pursuit, the inclemency of the season moreover greatly favouring them, the 
puppet King and the Begum's Court spared no acts of oppressiclll I\ndcr~el 
revenge to intimidate the well-disposed from deserting theil' cause. , ' 

284.,' Those of the' 'landholders who. cam~ in and acknowledged theB~jtish' Police po.ts esta~ 
rule were ordered to show their repentant loyalty by establishing strong poli<;e blished by friendly 
posts out in their districts. But circumstances baving rendere!! it impossible to landholders, 

attempt the entire $ubjugation of Oude immediately after the capture of Luck-
now, only such outposts were maintained as couIcl be held through the aid of .. " ,,',' , 
friendly Ta~ookdars, and these were not unfreque1Jjly overpowered and .d~~venV • 
back. '" ' \ 

! 235. In fact, such was ,the virulence of feeling against the Government 'that Cruelties practised 
• , the slightest show of ,adherelilce to our cause was at once the signal for a cruel on all who showed 

vengeance. One and by no means a singular instance,: occurred at Jullotur any ad,h~rence to; 
, 0 h' d d ' the BrIt,sh cause near the Cawnpore road, where 42 ude men w 0 guar e an outpost were : 

surrounded, taken prisoners, and put to a' cruel death bi order of the Delhi 
Prince, I'eroze Shah. ' ," 

286. These unrelenting barbarities could not but intimidate even the most 
loval from rendering actual s"ervice to our cause, and the Chief Commissioner 
conceived it to be only justice as well'as policy to require frvm the well-wishers 
of Government no active demonstration till proper support could be guaranteed~ 

287. The weekly narratives' of, passing events, which were submitted regu- Progresa in the re, 
larly by the Chief Commissioner to the Supreme Govel'nment, have fully es,tablishment of 
detailed, step by step, the progress mac;le in re-establishing ,Civil Government, Cl!,1 Government 

and a brief recapitulation of eventS' will suffice here. 
2$8, Early in April, General Sir H. Grant marched with a column towards Recapitulation of 

the north-west irf Lucknow, describing a circle, the radiusof whir-h was about military operations 

h d d I d' I d_ d G I for the re,establish_ 
85 miles, clearing t e country as he a \'ance. mme \ate ya.Lt:rwar s enera menl of €i.il G .... 
Walpole morched for Bareilly, in Rohilcund, passing through Sundeela, Rohya, vernment. 
and Palee, to Shahjehanpore. The t~per of the landholders of Westem 
Oude was not unfavourable to our role, and civil otficers were sent to receive 
their submission. No attempt was made to take' up a position which would 
require military support, but Hurdeo Buksh, now raised to the rank of Rajah, 
with his feudatory forces, bravely held a few posts against Nurput Singh, 
Feroze Shah, and other rebel leaders_ ' 

289. The road between Cawnpore und Lucknow was held in military occu
pation. Benee Madhoo, leader of tbe Baiswarra Rajpoots, ho\'ered with 
numerous forces on this line of road, which be often threatened but never 

(7~) D !i! dared 
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dared to attack; and in May, General Grant marched to disperse these l·ebels. 
R~tllrning to Luc~now in June, he met and defeated with .signalloss the army 
of the Begum; wInch had assembled at Nawabgung, 20 mdes to the north, to 
attack the city of Lllcknow. 

240. The march of General Grant in July to Fyzabad, which he occupied 
without opposition, relieving Rajah Man Singh from his siege in the fort of 
Shahgunj, and his advance to the town of Sooltanpore, which was simultaneous 
with the movement ofa force from Allahabad on Pertahgurh, enabled the.Chief 
Commissioner to establish Civil Government in the three districts of Durriabad, 
Fyzabad, and Sooltanpoor. A lodgment Was effected by the military police in 
August, in Sundeela, 30 miles west of Lucknow, fa'om which repeated skir
mishing parties went out to clear the surrounding country. Outposts at 
Jubrowlee, Poorwa, and Mohan overawed the country on either side of the 
Lucknow and Cawnpore road. The rest of the Province was in the hands of 
the rebels .• 

Share taken by the 241. A large share of the operations in attack and defence was taken by the 
military police in Oude military police; and here it will be fitting to give a detail of the consti-
the operations of tution and deeds of this 'branch of the service. . 
the army. '1' 
OrderHo organize 24'2. On the establishment of CiVI Administration, m March of last year, 
a military police. orders were received from the Right Honourable the Governor General to 

organize a force of military police (to replace . that which had been lost by the 

Its constitution. 

mutiny). . . 
!%3. The constitution of this force, and the selection of the materials from 

which it should be composed, were entrusted to Major Bruce, C.B., a distin
guished Bombay officer, who had served on the Punjab frontier, and who was 
now appointed Chief of Police. Five regiments of cavalry and twelve of 
infantry, to which three more were subsequent~y added, were ordered to be 
raised for eventual distribution over the districts, in the proportion of one 
regiment of native infimtry and 150 sabres of cavalry to each district, and 
placed under the orders of a District Commandant and his Adjutant. 

MilitarypolicestafF. 2·104,. At the head quarters of each division a Divisional Commandant, Second 
in Command, and Adjutant were to control the officers and their regiments on 
the subordinate districts, and also to superintend the regiment of infantry and 

Strength of each 
regiment; infantry. 

Regimeilt of 
cavalry. 

cavalry which ~as to be stationed at head quarters. 
245. The strength of each infantry regiment was ordered to be-

01 Native Commandant. 
'1 Do. Adjutant. 
24 Commissioned Officers. 
89 Non-commissioned Officers. 

678 Privates. 

793 Total. 

24.6. Each cavalry regiment was to consist of
I Native Commandant. 
1 Native A~jutant. 

18 Commissioned Officers. 
66 Non-commissioned Officers. 

514 Privates. 

600 Total. 

Selection of reo 24.07. In selecting recruits for this force the greatest care was requisite' 
eruit.. Hecent events had taught the wisdom of breaking through all distinctions of 

caste, and the intriguing Brahmin and fanatical. Mussulman were not allowed 
too ready admittance. into.t~e ranks. The ~I:ave .. y·and fi?elity of the Sikh~ 
recommended them for serVIce, and the actIVity and hardihood of the Oude 
Passee, whose proverbial fidelity to his employer, as well a.s the lawl.es:'ness of 
his character when unemployed, suggested the sound policy of enlisting this 

• class on our side. From the Jats of the North-west, and Afghans from 
Peshawur, from Koormees, Chumars, and other classes in Oude, men of sturdy 
frame were chosen without reference to caste or creed. .' 

.248; The 
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. !l48 .• I The ac'Oompanying synoptical .. table, will, . show the varlet¥ of cIa!l es Synoptical table of' 
from w,hich the warri~rs of' this. local army are drawn :,-- ," r. classes forming the 

CASTES. 
,.' I police. 

.1 ) 

- I hid; ill! d i ill i ; ifllllltH I 
Caval" - I ...... • "~~*-I-'" 6 ~ - I I ... I.IUI .... ~ 6 'IT I :;'~f."-~ JDllntrJ' - 960 8640J06 10 17J90:186. 1110 ai_IS 8102,721 00. 'Mr.il1O .4169 8~:_ 

---f- --1-- ------- -i--f---t-I 
Total • au IiIYI 10 ..., ... II 113 90 / ... '" :" 10 ....... I.'" ..... I.... • ..... 36 061)" ) • 

\ 

eaYllrl .. ~ -

Inl'anu,. 11, 

-Total _ '1 114 

. . I 

249. A large share of t.be recruititlg was undertaken by M~or Bruce Il't.head Recruits enli6ted 
quarters, 'hut the Sikh levies of horse and, foot were raised under the 'orders of at Luc,,?ow and 
Sir John Lawrence in the Punjab. " the Punjab. 

2.50. Originally it was expected that the Oude military police 'fould be Time occupied in 
drilled and ready equipped for service by October, when the armylof India d~iIlingandequip_ 
would, take the field. But the call for native troops waR immediate, tb!!re being pln~ tIle seve .. ol 
but very few to aid the European force; and early in June t~e 1st TE:giment of regiments. 

infantry was sufficiently drilled and accoutred to be sent out from L1l(' know to 
maintain an outpost at Mulliabad. ( , I 

1M!. In July the second and third regiments were ready to take! t eir turn 
of duty, and in the space of six months from the. commencement, b.ll"Jhe unre
mitting exertions of Major Bruce and. his officers, the whole force Wll brought 
into an efficient.state and sent forth to take an active share in the strif' .. 

!i!.52. ~etw~en Ju~e and Novemller, the pe~i!,d of hi~ Excellency ,he Com- Numb~rofengage_ 
mander-m-Chlef takmg the field, the Oude mlhtary pohce have been ~ngaged meots ID which 
in 16 actions, on 10 occasions taking a subordinate part in the generaV inilitary ~hey were engaged 
operations, but in six engagements they alone were opposed to the enemy., N~:',':::b !une and 

2.53. In accordance with the combined plan of campaign, designed! by his Duty e,' d ' 
Excellency .the Commander-in-Chief, and agreeable to the direction~ 'of the the p~:~~gr: t~~ 
Right Honourable the Governor General, the Chief Commissione~ .arrange~ to gener,,! military 
attach to every column that marched through Oude a body of military pohce, o:;:,rotlo08 under_ 
which should occupy each district as it was wrested from the rebels. The ~a:de~Y: t~h~~m-, 
arrangements plltnned have been successfully carried out, and till the completion -In- Ie. 
of the campaign on the '31st December, the military police remained with the 
regular army. occupying in succession military posts as the troops advanced 
throughout the country, and vigorously carrying out the disarmament of the 
population and th,e razing of forts. , 

~.5,j.. In enumerating the services '!of the civil native forces under his imme- ~upoorthull. Con_ 
diate command. the Chief Commissioner would assign a high place to tlte tlDgellt; 
Kupoorthulla contingent. : . \ 

2.55. Rajah Rwndheer Singh, of Kupoorthulla. ,in the Punjab, son of the 
Aloowalia chieftain who at one time claimed equal rank with Maharajah Run
jeet Singh, and whom the Chief Commissioner knew intimately in the Punjab, 
volunteered, in April 1857. the services of himself lind his foHowers to aid in 
the subjugation of' the' Province of Oude. This offer. at the recommendation 
of the Chief Commissioner, havingj been accepted graciously by the Right 
Honourable the Governor General, Ithe Rajah arrived at the end of .May in 
Oude, with a force consisting of 2,000 men, ca1(alry alld infantry, and four gUD<>. its strength; 
During June and July this force was stationed at Bunnee to protect the Luck- its operations •. 
now and Cawnpore road, but as the 'regular troops advanced to Fyzabad, the 
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Kupoorthulla contingent took lip a position midway at Durriabad, and there 
ha~ performed excellent service, chiefly in concert with Europeans, and some. 

~um~er of actions times alone. Six actions have been fought by the Rajah's forces, in which 10 
In whlc: they were guns were taken from the enemy. The moral effect of the voluntary presence 
engage • . of a Sikh Rajah, .with all his followers, aiding in the cOl)quest of the Province 

of Oude, has been without doubt excellent, whether we .view it with reference 
to the present work o( subjugation .. or look forward into a possible future of 
mote complicated diffichlty. . ' !. 

·~56. Such was the position of affairs in Oudh when his. Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief took the field in Novemher to undertake the finalrli!cluc· 

Military operation. tion of the Province. All military operations were preceded by the Proda
preceldedt~y ther mation of Her Majesty's most gracious offer of amnesty, which was speedily 
Proc ama Ion 0 d k 'II d ' I b' 'l'h 'fi I J the amnesty. ·ma e nown to every VI age an evel'y In la Itant. e merci 1I terms 0 

this' Proclamation, the release of upwards of 100 prisoners who had been 
confined for jmple rebellion in the Lucknow gaol, and the steady advaiice oj 
an .irresistible army, speedily proved the sincerity of the offers of Government 
and the hopelessness of opposition. . 

Rajah of Amaithee. ~7. Rajah Lall Madhoo, of Amaithee, was the first to yield a reluctant 
B,ene~ Madhooand submission. Benee Madhoo, though conciliated and offered fair terms, preferred 
hl~ 81ght to Nepal. flight to submission, and after making one short stand at,Doond'ea Khera, neal 
~bgh~ oft~e rebels the Ganges, fled precipitately across the Goomtee and Gogra to the hills of Nepal. 
mto epa • ~8. The rapid progress of his Excellency the Commander-in.f.;hief para. 

Iyzed the plans of the most determined rebels. 011 all sides beholding an array 
of advancing columns, their courage failed them, they faltered, and fled:· 

Effects of the 259. The admirable combinatiolls and considerate forbearance of the Com· 
Co?,".'ander.i~. mander-in-Chief' could not fail, to produce most signal results, and the Chief 
~h~f:.~io:egt~onsf Commissiol)er had the satisfaction of reporting to the Supreme Government of 
the rebels; u e 0 India that, with the close of the year 1858 the Province of Oude had been 

Measures adopted 
to restore trau
quillity. 

Disarming the' 
people and de

'stroying fort •. 

Number of arm. 
collected. 

cleared of rebels. 
260. To the Royal army and its noble chief hat! been entrusted the task oj 

extinguishing the rebellion. It was the Chief Commissioner's province to 
pacify the people, disarm them of all martial weapons, and dismantle every 
fortification. To eVe1"Y column which spread throughout the Province a civil 
officer was attached, whose duty it was to make known to all in advance the 
benign wishes of their Sovereign. Submission was extorted, and patient 
forbearance extencled to the most refractory. Slow to belie\'e the protestations 
of Goverhment, the rebel population judged their rewards by their own lIets, 
and expected no mercy. But the rebellion is now quite a thing of the past, 
and, strange as it may appear, it is a remarkable fact that in the Province, which 
little more than four months ago was a surging sea of rebellion and strife, 
profound peace and perfect safety everywhere prevail. 

261. The necessity of disarming the whoJe population, destroying- all 'forts, 
and clearing away jungles, has occupied the earnest attention of the Chief 
Commissioner. Detachments of columns placed at his disposal, or regiments 
of civil police told off to this duty, were accompanied by civil officers, whose 
sole business was to disarm the people. Deputy Commissioners, assistants, and 
every available officer, by force or persuasiolJ, extracted the arms. From the 
powerful Talookdar, whose guns defend his fort, to the low-caste Pasee who 
handles the bow with deadly effect, all classes have been called on to give up 
their arms. Evasion, refilsal, and general concealment had to be met with 
firmness, perseverance, and painstaking search, and the weekly returns of 
weapons collected show that the officers to whom the Chief Commissioner 
has entrusted this arduous task have performed their work J'ight honestly and 
well. 'The number of arms of all kinds hitherto collected up to the 12th Feb-
ruary 1859 is here shown :

Cannons 
Firearms 
Swords 
Spears 

Total -

Miscellaneous arms 

Total -

878 
- 184,517 
-' 444,,074 

82,111 

• 611,080 

- 864,976 

• 976,056 
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. ~6~ •. C~lcnJating the popul~ti?n of Lde at the Ieast·at: fi v~ilind, p~~babl~ Estimat~4 'numbe 

eight Imlh~ns of so. uls, two mJlhons. ma.II,. befiompllted ali ~p~~!e Of. b.earing of arms In Oude., 
arms, and, trom e,very !>ne .of these on:' ~·enpo.n. at least rna)' b~ ell Clod: . Th~ 
work, then, of dlsarmlBg IS 1hr fi'om qr,mpletlon. The Chief, ommlsslOncir 
believes that it must be carried on withl steady perseverance for ',ears b come 
and even then a large portion must reirjain undiscovtrred; but f~st will com~ " 
plete the destruct.ion of the arms that remain. ; 1.' , ,\, 
. 26.3. The labou~ of .dis,~antling forts and clearing a,,!a~ ju ~t.les i'g. only ,Number oHorts' 
mfenor to that of dlsarmmg, llIasmnch as cpncealment here IS Impi>sSlble. The destroyed. 

number of forts in. Oudh is not less than 1,100, and of those 7i~6 have been • 
entirely levelled, and the remainder lire being rapidly destroyOd. Around • 
every fort, ~o tpe extent of 400 yards stuare, alljungle has been d~mpletely (lut 
down, a~d through the rest broad road~\ have been ev~ry,!here ~l~de, flrul the 
whole WIll b~ gradually cleared and brought under cultivatIOn. ".I:, ' 

I· 

CHAPTEt;t, IX. 

"'-1 1, 

, JUDICJAL :l'b,bcE. 
264. Having thus described briefly the ~istory o( Qudh fJ'o~~ .the earliest 

times till i~s final subjugation to the British, power, the Chief Oommissioner 
proceeds to review in detail the different branches of the Civil Administration. 

~6.5. A few but important changes were made in October 1858, in the posi- Chan~s in the 
tion and functions of the members of the Oudb Commillsion. The small size_ function. of the 

of the Province sugg~sted a'reduction in the number or'the governing members, A~:\':!s~:~,the 
a!1d the. dutie~ .of finance' were. c~nfided to. the. char~eaf th~ Chief Cci~mis- AboJili~n ::~~~ 
SloneI', In addiUoll to the orgallizatlOn and direction of the pobce, both military ofliee of Financial 
and detective, as well as the control over all public works. " ~ Commissioner. .. 

266 .. To the. Judicial Commissioner was gi ve!1 the entire.,.exercise of judici I Functions of Judi
functions, and the duty of carrying into effect the system of judicifll adminl cia] Commissioner. 
tration, with the management of all jails. A separate Inspector of PriSOl~3 Abolition of the 
being dispens!l4 with, other modifications were introduced, and will, be al1ude~, o~pe,of Inspector 
to under the propel' heads. . ' : I 0 mon •. 

267. The Civil Police of Qudh, immediately'bn the annexation, were framed ,Civil Police framed 
on the model of the Punjab j that is to say, there were a few regimclits of' a on the ~odeJ of 
military police who were spread over the districts to repress insurrections OI',lhe PunJab. 

attack and apprehend desperate gangs of dacoits, but all the general duty of 
prevention and detection of crime was entfl1Stedto the civil police formed'on 
the model of the old provinces, under the control and orders of the European 
Deputy Commissioner. t . . 

268. On reorganizing the auministratiQl1 of the Province,'it was the duty of 
the Chief Commissioner to establish that kind of policll which should be mtlst 
efficient, without any reference 'to former establishloents., f. '\ 

269. The system, as it prevailed in the, North-west Provmces before the Defects of the 
mutiny, did not commend itself to the Chief Commissionel·. It is unnecessary pollee system. 

here to traverse ground that has. been already occupiell .b.Y aLle exponents of ' 
the defects of 0111' police system, which bav~ been so clearly placed before the 
public. in the Memorandum of improvements in t,be adillinistralionof India 
during the last thirty years, drawn up at the East India House on .the 11th 
February 1858. . 

~70. To the recognized defectll of' the system tbere pointed ,out, viz • .the low Want of discipline 
rate of pay, and consequent inferiority of mell, and the di~proportion of therd efficient con. 
strength of the force to the density of the population and extent of country, trol o~he pollee 

the Chief Commissioner would add another very serious evil, the complete :fd~~stem to the 
want of discipline and of efficient control. Having been deeply cr.gaged in . • 
the direction and control of the civil police in the Punjab, and baving devoted 
his energies to the object of ohaining a degree of efficiency ant.\ general 
organization amongst the civil polief, he trusts that his acknowledgment of any 
detects arising from wani of discipline may be considered to be impartial. ' 

271. With the multifarious duties entrusted to a district officer, experience Inability of district 
hastaught the Chief Commissioner, that the organization and efficiency of tlle ~ffice"j,1O !",n~l 
police caunot properly be attended to. In no part of India has the experiment 10 "t:~~~~,:ng 

, (74.). D 40 ' been farioua dutiea. 
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been more fairly tried than in the Punjab, by officers who have distinguished 
themselves for untiring zeal and exeltion; and if the Chief Commissioner, 
w~en. employed in that Province.as Judicial Commissioner, perceives! defects 
to eXIst, he feels sure that elsewhere perfection in that system cannot be attained. 

!1!7!1!. The opinion of the Honourable the Court of Directors, supported by 
the experience and representations of the Governments of Bombay and Madras, 
are alI in favour of separating the executive police from alI connexion with the 
,magisterial branch of ,administration. 

,!1!7S. The reform which has been practically tried in Bombay has'been based 
on this principle. The whole police of the district are placed under an Euro
pean Superintendent of Police, originally a military officer, but latterly some 
uneovenanted officers have been appointed. The 'police are drilled, and main
tainedin all matters of internal economy, on a military footing, and are dispersed 
through the districts to outposts and villages, much on the plan on which the 
rural constables are spread through a county in England. 

!1!74. It is their duty to report crime, track and arrest ,criminals, and procure 
'evidence in every case that goes before the Magistrate. 

The subordinate police at outposts have to send in diaries of all their pro-
ceedings to their European superior, as well as to the Magistrate. They are 
constantly watched, visited, and supervised by English officers, whose sole 
business it is to attend to this duty. The power of judicial trial is completely 
taken out of their hands. There can be no possibility of a criminal being 
prejudged before his trial, or of a case being got up and carried through to 
conviction, by the intrigue of the police. Under the former system the district 
officer had to perform multifarious duties. He first of all appointed his own 
police, he watched crime, and directed his constables to apprehend a sll~pected 
person, he collected through them the evidence against the accused, and then 
he sat on the bench to trv impartially the case. 

Fabrication offalse !1!7/5. That an English 'Judge ever descended to countenance the concoction 
cai~s by the old up of a false case, or that he wittingly permitted his anxiety to arrest the 
po ICe. criminal to bias his mind .. gainst the prisoner at the bar, the Chief Commis

sioner would be loth to believe, but he is fully convinced that many a case 
has been fabricated, and brought before the Magistrate in a form that would 
ensure conviction through the villainy of the police. and the intrigue of the· 
Court officials. To separate the connexion between these two branches must 
have a good effect in breaking the link, and in throwing obstacles in the way of 
successful intrigue. 

Power of,S !'i,agis- !1!76, There is in no way any diminution of the real power of the Magistrate 
tratenot~lmmlshed arising from this division of duty, any more tban it can be said that a Magistrate 
by the wIthdrawal f - C . E I d I \'" I d I' b h h t th d 'II' ftll management 0 a ourt Iii ng an las ( ImInIS le aut lonty ecause e as no e]'] Ing 
:fth: police, and internal management of the police. 
The police under 277. The police, under' the system in force in Bombay, are as entirely at the 
the new sy,tem beck of the Magistrate as they are in the North-west Provinces. The authority 
c;ontinue at the, of the Deputy Commissioner of the district remains the same for all practical 
beck of the magls- purposes; and t~e contrary idea vanishes on coming to practical experiment. 
tRrate. ~ , !1!78. These reasons alone would be sufficient to dispose the Chief Commis-

easons .or IIllro- . . ' J' h b d ducing the new slOner of Oudh to. select fo~ Ins ProvInce, where a ,po Ice as to, ~ create ~ not 
system in Oudh. reformed, that system which has recommended Itself to the wisdom of the 

Honourable the Court of Directors, and wbich has been tried with success 
under such able men as Mr. Frere and Sir George Clerk. 

Ad~iti~nalgrou~ds 279. I}ut in Oudh there are additiona~' gro~nds for desi~ing ,the large 
, for Its mtroductlOn admission of a military element into our pohce. fhe scene of a vIolent and 

10 Oudh, , f' d d" d b d f'd 't bloodv strIfe, a country 0 walTlOrs an renowne lor esperate an so acol s, 
'«Judli must for some time to corrie be governed with firmness, and by a hand 

ever ready to strike with certainty and effect.- The loss of an out~ost, ?r even 
the temporary success of a few insurgents in a remote corner, IDlll,ht hgh~ lip 

,a flame which it would be difficult to extinguish. Were our pollee statIOns 
then manned by a body of men like the old class of Burkundazes, who had 
learned no organized system of drill, and had never been taught t() move 
together in masses, their efficiency in time of need would be beyond all hope • 

• Since this Report 'was prepared, the Chief Commissioner has' heard o~.a band ,of men! 100 
.trong having come from the Terai 10 plunder our frontier, A party of mlhtary pobee stationed 
near the place at once attacked and killed many of them, aDd dispersed the gang, . 

With 
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With such a police it wouhl be essential that a Ilarge body of'military mlm 
,should be kept in reserve at convenient distanc~ throughout the (,ountry, 
waiting for the occasion when their services migh/" be required, and meanwhile, .. ' 
when idle, costing a latoge sum to the, State.; "';' : 
• 280., It were every way prefera~le, then, to aVh'id the double expen!!~ tQ the 
State by availing ourselves of the force whiclt!"lis absolutely necest;(try, llnd 
'ntraducing suct! modifications and ChaJlges, as i \ar~ necessary to i,i:tansform, 
"ilitllry officers into serjeant& ot' police, .0' make ODe body of policlJi~perfo~m 
Ie ordinary duties of cO'nstables in pl'act', and' fall into the ranks or ~' regiment. 

time of war. \:1"'" " 
~81. Viewing the question financially, \Ihe r~,sult may be thus sho"ln :....,... 

Cost of irregula~ ~~:I'c.e lind military po~ce of all r,1pks, kept' ,", 

..,inaDcia! results of' 
tbe new sy.'tem. t 

up before the m:Ihny, per annum i~:' - ' ~ - 25,20',584 
Cost of the civil police, on the scale ,ui, force he fore the .• , ' 

mutiny, - - - lP V\'~ - S,58,SQO 
, " ), ",I ~,1," _,_I ~_" 

, " ,f0tal Rs,: - 28,73,!)04 
Present cost of the military police ~f~alr l'anks, pti~, annum Q6,qp,4.'!)O 

I, \ 
Annual saving to GO\'ernment by the"proposed sy"tem, Its. 2;12,414 

i 

, , l'~ ~ '---:'f=, 

282. As the Qudh milif.Vy police uuring the 'past year haVE: been taised and Native. ()~cerio ?f 
olficered chiefly with reference to. their .efficiellcy ill the field, allticipUingthat thefi eXIStlrg p~l~e 
the campaign might Dot come to so speedy a termination as has been happily ~:d;!~I~~;~rth':::~ 
the case, the native officers were for the most part 'Selected for their military· regard to their Iite-

" valour and steadiness in action~ witbout regard t1> their literary acqlJirements. rary acquirements, 
283. But to adapt the police to both duties of peace and war, i, is requisite Necessi.lyofsel.ct" 

to select men who shall combine c\lurage and warlike s"m, witH some degree ing nallve,officers 
of acnteness, and it will be an oltiect, with reference to the detection of crimes, ~~: s~~~~~?t~ wor
to introduce a large proportion of people of' the country into .the ranks, who ncatenes> ~nd 
are acquainted with the haunts and habits of the criminals, and ;who moreover kn.iwlcdge oflh" 
may have spme little interest in preserving order. For some time to come too, coul1lry . 

. it will be necessary to entertain a small extra establishmetlt until these changes A smbl~nh ektra , 

h 11 h b ffi d d ffi · t fill . l-i B I • .sla I. ment to be sa· a~e een e ecte an e clen m~n every Ian,,! ut t liS extra entertained till the 
expense IS only temporary, and speedIly WIll be reduced.: military police h .. 

~84. There will be doubtless some difficulty at first in arl11nging details, and been r~furmed. 
the selection of good men for the important posts of inspt'(:tors and seljeants Difficulty in the 
will require care and patience, but there are sullicient grounds for expecting arrangement Of. de-

d h . d ffi f II ffi . Q dl '11 b d' d taIls .",1 selootlon SUCCeSS, an t e umte e orts 0 a 0 cel's In u 1. WI e, Irecte to ensure of m..n.' , 
a fair trial. Until which has been made, and unless aftel' thorough experience, A fairitr;,,1 to b 
the return to the old system of poliet' can be Jlrov:ed to be preferable;, the Chief g;"cn h.for. I'e-e 
Commissioner will not recommend a retrograde mO\'ement in the path of rerorro, turning to the uld 
which would involve the State in a heavy additional expenditure,' '.),stcm" 

285. The distribution of the police over. the Province, of Qudlt is shown in Di<trib"tion of the 
the accompanying map. It will be observed how every portion'of the country p,olice ill the Pro· 
is guarded by these men, and in the event of an emeute how quickly anyone .. nee, 
post can be speedily reinfO'Cced. In ordinary time of peace, the jurisdiction 
allotted to each station is quite small enough to admit of the native officers 
being thoroughly acquainted with every village in his beat, and with the habits 
and characters {If the' inhabitants of each. . 

216. The duties and responsibilities of landholders regarding the reporting, Duty of lund· 
prevention, and detection of crime, have been made the subject of a serit's of bo~.rs to repo~t 
regulations. III the Punjab those duties ha\'e, been· somewhat generally an p ....... ent crm",. 

enforced. In Oudb the Chief Commissioner made it a sine qua non in the~ 
tenure of land, and entered the condition in the deed which granted his rights 
to every ~an, that the landholder, whatever be his, rank or degree, whether 
peasant. proprietor, or talookdar, should t'ngage to assist the Government, by 
every menn$ in his power, to hunt down criminals, 3nd aid in the suppression of 
crime. 
. 287 •. The same system of police which has been established in the country, To .... poli",;. • 
is also follO'wed for the protection of towns. Ip.. the city of Lucknow, tbe :..ucJu... .. ~lty 
Chief Commissioner, so early as in July, remodelled the constabulary according r··

1ee
• 

to the system which prevails, in London and other large towns. Policemen 
(741.) , E were 
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were c81'efully selected, drilled, and eqnipped with stave~. To each man ~ 
assigned, for certain periods in the day, his regular beat, to and from which I 
was marched in file by a native serjeant. The city was divided into eigl 
divisions 'and 240 beats. Over each division, a native or Anglo-Indi! 
inspec.t0r was appointed, and th~ w?ole owas controlled by one 'Europe~ 
Supermtendent, who had no maglstenal power whatever, but brouO'ht eVel 
ca~e direct into the City Magistrate's Court. This system, which "has b~E 
tried for a short time only, has given every promise of success, and being simll; 
in features and all'details to the method now in force throughout the who 
~rovince, fO.r uniformity sake, t~e city p~lii:e has also been placed IInderrt 
direct supermtendence of the Chief of Police.' 

288. The organization o( the village police is likewise entrusted to the C· i, 
of" Police •. Hitherto this c1l1ss of watchman has not baen efficient or mhe 
cared for in Oudh. A body of village servants existed everywhere under ~t 
name of Goraits or Bullahurs, and were paid by grain, or by some slllall pa\c 
of land given for the support of whole families of this class. These men were~1J 

, underlings or helpmates of the village watchman, who sometimes received.h 
allowance in cash, but more frequently in a per-centage on the yearly cofp' 
Whatever were the characteristics of system in each village community, tpe 
are to be respected, but money payments are also to be made so us to sec'uf 

. the c.ondition of the "iIIage policema~. from st.arvation. Plac('d under ~h 
supermtendence of the officers of the military pollee, some degree of efficienc 
will be attained, though no drill or military disciplil8e will be attempted. A 11 

the Chief Commissioner considers it a matter of" vital importance to imprm 
IIpon his subordinates, that these village watchmen are not to be made lh 
scapegoats of negligent Zemindars; they are the joint servants of their villag 
proprietary, or of a single landlord, as well as of the Government, and landlor 
or prop~ietor works through. them, but they cannot thereby divest themselvf 
of responsibility. Nor will they escape punishment, even though it' b 
proved that the watchman has been negligent. The Government looks to ~h 
landholder, and will not permit him to pass the duty on wholly to another. ~ i 

289. The changes and advantages of the reformed system may be brieB: 
recapitulated. . . , ! ' 

!290. The military and civil rural police are separated from thejucliciary, an, 
placed under the direct superintendence of En~lish officers specially selecle' 
for this duty. \ 

Its discipliof and 29]. They are controlled and disciplined on an uniform plun, and can b 
coolrol· massed together in regiments or spread . out over the country,. as occasiol 

requires.' t {j 
Its exemption from !29~. Being purely'executive, the police have nothing whatever to do wid 
the preparation of the preparation of preliminary proceedings in a case. The quasi-judi<ii~ 
preJi!"inary pro' capacity of police officers under the old syst~m is entirely done away with, al~ 
~eedJDga. Thannahdars are no longer required. The parties to a case are taken at 0rt: 

direct to the nearest Magisterial Courts. " ! 

Magisterial Courts. 298. These C.ourts al:e established II:t convenient ~istan.ces over the count! 
Tebseeldare em- Tehseeldars, nallve offiCials employed m the collectIon ot the revenue, are j~ 
ployed as Deputy vested with judicial powers as Deputy Magistrates. to receive and try pett 
Magistrat... criminal charges, or to investigate and report to the Magistrate's Court lit 

serious cases of crime.· 1 ·1 
Resposibilities fir 294. These Deputy Magistrates are responsible tor the portion of the counfrj 
Deputy Magis- subjected to their control, subordinate to the general supe~intendence of fh~ 
trates. Deputv Commissioner of the district. . f'l 
J 'd' t' r h 295' The J' urisdiction of each Tehseeldar actin'" in the capacity of a Deput1 .ur.llOlonoeac • . 6. '" 
Deputy Magistrate. Magistrate extends ov~r al\ average.area ot 400 .square miles. . ! 
Efficiency of the. 296. Th~ vi!lage pollc? are organlze~, .wel.1 P?H.I, and. rendered effiCient, Whl,lSI 
viUage police. the responslbihty of all,vlllage commUnities IS flgldly enforced. f' 

<.. • .~ 

. Administration of Cri1llinalJustice. '1"1 
Special ACI& 207. The terrible necessitie~ of the Indian rebellion gave birth to a series o. 

special laws, which armed the Magistrate with extended powell to deal out wit~ 
• a prompt hand severe measure ot,tuHtice to all lawless offenders., ' t I 

Their extenaioD to 298. These. special acts were extended to Ouelh, where anarchy reigneq 
Oudh. unchecked, and respect for laws had been utterly discarded. But taking intQ 

considerati~r~ 
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consideration; the positi:m' of the people, onlj; lately, and wiitll)utany act of 
,their own, brought under our rule" cin:umstanpes which had ~Iready moved the 
head of. the Gov~rflment. to declare t~at h~ ptit away from· Il'il1!lallthollgh~ of 
sentencmg to capital pOfl\shment an, mhabltant of, Oudh fori'sl/!'lple rebelhon., 
the rigollr of the law was tempered in this P~l>vince with dis(;ritTI~nating mercy, 

299. The ta,k was no slight one f)f affixing different degrees] of guilt to the 'Distinction dra"", 
different phase~ of the conduct of the rebels.,' Starting with tile principle tha~ of tbe dilFere'!t . 
all those in Ondh ~ho had been guilty of opposition to the q~vernment prior :gree~·ofg~t ID 

to the capture of Lucknow were condoned"on condition of imni,~diate surrender, o/ili:r::;::Jlo:
e• 

it was necessary to draw adistirtction, between the various kiuds of criminals . 
after the sl!bjugation of the capital. WhHst all acts committed before that 
event were allowed to be passed over, it be,came a, necessary ae. of justice to 
tho~e who showed theil' loyalty in submi!.sion, to protect thenlo against the 
attac,ks of their fell~,,! countrymen. ct", " !, i 

300. It was req'ulslte'then to ass lime tha,t the conquest of Luckpow was the Difllew,y o. maw
signal, for the surrender'lof the Province, afljer wbich whoever resis,ted .incurred },.iDiDg a ~ed rule 
the WOl'st f~teof a ~~biJl. But ev.en l1he Il~ain :,:1;he phas~ of ~ffa\~' s chang~d, :[r::I~~:~bme~t , 
and as t~e Imp06slbllity of protectmg ollr fl'l!!nds,! and the Impohcy \ ,f assummg' ' 
a c011tro,' whic~, could not be .1I1.aintai~ed, b~cl\m¢ ~pparent, it was • e~e'sary to " 
absolve our frIends from actIV!! allegiance, a.nd tl! suspend for a while severe ' 
sentence against OUl' enemies., It was thus.that uo fixed rule could be main-
tained throughout, bllt one general principle pervaded the policy of the Chief 
Commissioner, viz., the most paril'nt investigation into every individual case, and, 
mercy to !Ill who were guilty of DO deeds of atrocity. 
, 301. An examination of the returns will illustrate the practieal working of 
this principle. "", , ' 
30~ •. The total numbet of per~otls brought to trial and 

were , _ ;: ~. !,i~ , -

Transported ~ - - " ',- ' 
Imprisonment for less than, three' years , 
Flogged - ", '/-

-' 

capitally execut~d Number e'person. 
I _ ~s tried and punisbed 
_ 115 for rebellion. 

'-1 18, 
-! frI 

Fined I, -, 

Acquitted ~ 
- i 47 
- I lS9 
,--

Total -

sos. The number of persons who underwent, ~he extreme ,'sentence of the Small number of 
law is undoubtedly wonderfully small, but the Chief Commissioner derives rebela88Dtenoed to 
satisfaction from a conviction that the leniency displayed by his officers has deatb. 
been attended with the best effects in pacifying the minds of the people, and 
that in' the special tribunals held everywhere in Oudh, officers conducted their 
proceedingS with patience, decorum, and justice. 'i" . ' 

804. But the serious evil of rebellion being no filore, there is still a fearful Spirit of I.wl ...... 
and extensive Rpirit of lawlessness to be curbed., The scenes which lately have n ... in ellistence in 
been everywhere enacted have tuught men to vallie too lightly human life, and the Province. 

, plunder and murders for a time IUllst be rife. Oudh, too~ the country of dacoits Dacoita.' 
and desperate bandits, has received from the jails' of our proviuces and the ranks 
of a mutinied army an alarming accession to the hosts of its criminals.' Already 
the mysterious disappearance of lOany a trlfVeller. the half-buried corpse, with 
its swollen face, tell the fearful tale of the dark deeds of the Thug. These Thugs. 
enemies of mankind and scourge of "he land can only be dealt with by an 
ullsparinghand, and must be pursued with relentless vigour_ 

805. Deep-seated as the pride of the families where it is practised, is the Infanticide. 
inhuman sin of female infimticide_ No hand was raised by the Kings of Oudb 
to save one innocent life from an untimely grave, and in tbe short interval of 
British administration which supervened to misrule. 110 effective measures could 
be taken for the prevention of the crimes. The removal of this blot ,on the 
character of a people laying, claim to humanity cannot but form the object of 
tbe Chief Commissioner'~ earnest solicitude. 

3OU. Anticipating the prohability of the prevalence of serious crime, sucb as Pr~a1enoe of 
robbery, burglary, and violent lissaults, extended powers have been given to aenooa crimea. 
judicial officers by thE! Right Honourable the Governor General. 

507. Clpiral punishment, when necessary, may be inflicted, with the con- .Extended p.;1re... • 
currence in e,'ery case of the Chief Commissioner, in all cases of heinous crime; of judicial olli ...... 
~) Ei ~ , 
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and inordiilary charges Deputy Commissioners hav~ been invested with power 
to sentence up to seven years imprisonment. '. . 

808. The right of appeal has been wisely curtailed, and whilst it is still' 
allow~d for either, pa~ty ~n a case to pref~r an appeal to a higher Court, thus 
~n.surJ.ng substantl~l JustIce, the· door whIch was· left open to unrestl'ained 
htlgatlon has been 10 a great measure closed by this rule. ' 

Jails . 

. 309. In re~e~ta.bl!shin&, j.ails, in the P.r?villc~, the e"p~rience of the past fms 
tn~uced the Cl!l~f CommISSIOner to ilIodl(I'. the ~ystcm which fon."e~Jy prevailed. 
HItherto our JaIls have been crowded wllh offenders, the m:lJonty of wflOm 

,were sentenced to short terms of imprisonment. For this 'Class of criminals 
the Right Honourable the GO\'el'llor General has expressed his opinion that,the 
III~h and fines may probably be found the most appropriate punishment, and if 
the ohject of incarcerating such offenders be their reformation, the Chief Com
missioner believes that experience proves sadly the failure of our efforts. 

Pl'Oposcd eitablish.- 310 •. Instead, then, of h::ving large jails in every district, the Chief Co 111 IIi is
ment of prisons at sioner has adopted the plan of having one prison at the head qmll'tersof every 
the head quarte... division to hold about 400 prisone, rs, whither all prisoners sentenct'd 10 terms of each division, and 
a smaUloek-up at beyond six months arc to he forwarded by the District Magistrates, who will 
each district. only keep a small lock-up in the vicinity of their Courts' for petty oflcnders 

Central jail at 
Lttcknow. 

.whom it is impolitic to fine or flog. . 
. 311. One large central jail may be erected at Lllcknow, whic!) shall contain 

such convicts as are sentenced to long term~ of imprisonment, not in trans
portation; and ,towards the reformation of these the best endeavours of the 
Chief Commissioner and his subordinates will be directed. 

Civil Justice. 

Re-openingofthe 312. From June 1857 till the IstJanuarv 1859 all Conrts of Civil Judicatllre 
Civil Courts. were of necessity closed. With the resto~alion of peace, they !Jave now been 
Intrcduction of the 
Punjab system. 

'R~ght of al'~c"1 
curtailed. 

re-opened, and justice will be administered on the sallie principles and following 
the procedurc which guide the Courts in the Punjab. The unlimited right 
of appeal, which produced groundless litigation, and impeded the CO!lrse of true 
justice, has now been restricted within proper hounds. On(' appeal by either 
party from the Court of first instance is allowed, and the decision of appellate 
'Collrt, if upholding the original sentence, is final; if adverse, olle further appeal 

<UnpopUlarity Df is permitted. There is no part of the system of British Government which 
our Courts, . excites more apprehension in the minds of the natives thap our civil cOllrt~. 

With the evils of the Courts in the ]\'orth-western Province~, which SUf)'olJnd 
Oudh, they are fully C01l\'crsant, and evell the comparatively cheap, accessible, 

. and expeditious administration of justice brought fi'om the Punjab into Oudh 
Influence of nal;"e was looked upon scarcely with favour. ,,:--80 long as the influence of the native 
'official.. ' officials in om' Courts remains un~""oyed, the jll~tice which it is our duty to 

deal out'pure nnd lInstinted must continne to be polluted and hindered. On 
the paramount importance' of bringing the pllrtie~ ill a case in direct contact 
with the presiding Judge, fi'ee" from the intrigues of surrounding Court servants, 
it 'is riot necessary now to enlarge. The Honourable the Court of Directors 

Introduction of Ihe not long llgo called the attention of their Indian Judges in the non-regulation 
system of ~ngli.b provim:es to the advantage of the system of English note-taking, in pl'efereuce 
notes. to leaving the preparation of a (:ase in the hands of native evidence writers, 

whose corruption iii too notorious to require further proof; and the Chief Com
missioner has urgently requil'ed of all his officers that they shall use their utmost 
diligence to administer justice in the form most pleasing to the people, rel.\ int; 
on their own investigation, and taking their own notes, anll recording their 
own decisions, rejecting altogether the in6uence of native .officials. It is:t 
remarkable fact that the cry which is raised with such bitter vehemence ag"ainst 
the corruption and indliciency of ollr Civil ,Court<, in .no case ~hat .the C~lief ' 
CommiSSioner has heard of has e\'er ueen directed agamst the Enghsl! otlleer 
who sits on the Bench, but against the atmosphere of intrigue and. glaring 
d"pravity in the precincts of the Court, which prevents the truth fi'om reaching 

Eagerness of 
Buito ... to bring 

the Judge, 01' pen'crtsjustice as it fi,ows in its cou~se from the Benc,h. 
318. The ready eagerness of a sUitor to have hIS case, brought direct before 

the presiding English officer, ann his manifest satisfaction when the inteTl'ention 
, ' {," ,j . of 
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of native clerks ha~ been eluded, ,are surely sufficient indications~f _lIe ca~kes tbci~ • ....,<11 
of" th,e ineffidency 8~d unp~pul~ritY'of our Indian Courts. l:h~re\lfe, dy is, in before'tbe E,\ 
our own hallJs, and Its apphcatlon should· not be .delayed. ' .':. ,,1 Judges. \ 

CHAl~ER X. 

• I~E\;/;NUE. 
"j' 

J.I:t1ldi Tar. 1 
314, in this chapter a sllmewlmt detailed account of t"be rCl'cnue operatio'lls Scantiness of 

will be gh'cn, but owing tll the sC8111ibess of records, nnd reports from his records. 
stlhordillstes, no attelnpl at an ebboralc disquisition on the different tenures in. . 
Oudh can be mad .. hy the Chief Commissioner. .,.~ : . 

3"1.5. On assullling the U ... ven~lllent of tire ('ountry- i\ I'ebruary 18~6, a SumnlOry .~ttlr
summary ~ettlclll('nt was madc wIth the landholders, ill sl,ch ,:1 ·manne,l· as to 'ment of 1856 .. ~ 

• ~ecu~-e ~o G~"crnmellt its fair share of the 1,I~rops then. Ol\. the ground. No landholders. .' 
. ,mqUiry mto fights could be made, and those:who 'yere found to'be pctllally in 

possession ht thc timc were made responsihl~lf01: the paymeni\ of the Govern-
ment duf's. .r, ' 

316. The prevalent custom Huder the King's Go\'ernment w~~ t~.coJlect the Custom oftbe 'j 
revenue by 12 instalments. At, the period when the transfer o.q ~he Province ~udeGo~ernlU.nt. 
was effected, 7~ instalments were due to' the Government, 4ii either havinO' ~, collectlDg, ... 
been gathered in advance by the King's collectors~ or owing t~ the confused venne. 

state of theil' accounts, not beil]g fl!lly claimable br(hem. . I _~ , , 
317. Bllt the demand of the' 7t IIlstalments, as Jt stood III the Kmg s books, COllection of t1", 

wa~ not. levied, ~ithout inqlllry by the British offi.cers. Unde~j tile King's """enue,due on 
regime, III additIon to the d~rect land tax, the duties on salt, h~'l(}r, drugs, ~,"ex.tJOn. : 
tOlVn and market \'ates, road duties, were included in the rent ,roll, ~nd realized . 'i 

by the proprietors. .\11 these ilfd;rect sources .of revenue, exceptin\~ ~a1t, were IndiJ-ect SOllrce of 

at the outset separatcJ fi'om i._th~· legitimate tax upon land, and for,the opium ~ev.'nue scparate 
and liquor a MUlllmary leas~ wa~ given, whilst the remainder were :jbolished iwm the land t.1X. 

altogethcr. -;.:i ,,' . , 
311l. Th-ese deductions and alterations made, the balance of the reventle was Sum\lJary settle

duly collceled into the Govel'llm~nt treasuries; and for the ensuing ~e1\son a ment,made for 
more thorough investigation was \ll.dertaken to fix for a period pf three years, tlll'C~ yean. 

after.due inquir.v into every mau's claim to his holding, the proportiOli;iof the ~ . 
net rent. which should be paid to tile Government by thcpl'Oprie~ol'.' . 

319. The principle which was enjoined, and strictly carried. out, was that Governillent de
where the actual net assets 'of a '-ill,lge could be ascertained, the, Government mand fixed al 50 
dcmand sholiid he limited to 511 pCI' cent. _ \. .. ~:~ =:;.~elow the. 
3~0 •. In olhel' words, suppo~ing the whole gross produce relJrcsented 200, . 

and the co,t ot' cultivation, wefll' and tear of stock; share of ~raill laid aside for 
seed, amounted to 100, a balance of 100 would be net profits; of this the 
Govel'llment share would be .50, er one half; the other moiety going to the 
village proprietor. . ' . 'i' . 

~21. \\ here" howc\'er, this minute inquiry could not be conducted, the OrthelateGovern. 
process adopted W~8 to take. the demand <of the Qude Government, and from mcntdem .... dminu' 
I ' 'k ft' II k ( '~ 'ffi 'I d ) the nankar /!te, t liS stn'e 0 ,a nan 'ar, nuzrana guts to native 0 cia s an \!xtra cesses , .' 

assuming the rcmainder to be thc fair dctllllnd of the State. . , 
~N2. Whenever it was ascertained, after all these Jeductiolls,' that the assess- Wh~re_ found larg~ . 

ment still prcssed heavily, the Financial Commissioner, Mr. M. 'Gubbins, l'C~IBSIOnS were 

ordered imlllcdiatc' remissions. - . rna e. 
;3,28. The •• nanl,at' .. above mentioned was 'of three kinas, " dehee," "ismee," Nankar_ 

and" tan klmi." ' 
;3'..!-1'. "Nankar &1.chec" implil~d villag~ subsistence allowance, and was the 

portion of the protils allutted to the proprietary of the village. It has"always 
IJCen acknowledged, and was taken into c~lculatioll when the settlements were 
made bl' llritish 'Officers, . 

:NJ. 'The n!lnkar ismee was an irregular abstraction of the profits in favour 
of some individual proprietor, made by the Government collector, ;.vholly 
without the sanction of the King's.Ministers. The nankar tankhai was simply 

(74.) E 8 the 
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, the dues of the C'alloongoes, or other village officials, levied fi'om the net profits 
of the villaO"e. . ', ' . 

Gifts to native 
ufficials. 

8~(j. TI~e gifts to native offi,cials formed. an important item in each villager's 
accounts, and greatly reduced the profits of the estate. The renunciations of 

. . :Ill these extra cesses relieved the villagers from a heavy burden. 
~troildlUCtIOD of.tax 3~7. But whilst these taxes were taken off, two new ones were added as 
.or v age account- t' 'II r. I .. f '11 • • ' ant and watcltman. essen Ja .y necessary .or t Ie constitutIOn 0 every VI age commumty; the fees 

. for a Village accountant, and the wages of the watchmen. The former 
functionary was not universally employed in Oudh, and least so in Talookdars' 
e~tates, where the landlord kept hi~ accounts in·the hands of his own servants. 
Still in very many villages this officer was to be found, but adequate provision 
was not always given. In the summary settlement made for three years, the 
salary of village accountants was fixed at three per cent. on the net profits or 

Rate at which 
. fixed. 

at six per cent. on the rent paid to Government. ' 

. !:~~,~e::'tion to me~~f~n T~:s w~:~~ml~~d:e~~re~~~;~y 1~:~!e~;~0~e:;i~e~a~~:i~I~~:n~~e;:~io~ 
. generally in small grants of land, which sufficed to support,the watchman and 

his whole family. Where possible, provision .was ordered to be made for 
securing to this useful class of village servants payment in· money. 

Abkaree.contracts. 8~9. The arrangements made for the sale of salt, liquor, opium, &c., have. 
been already detailed. It sllfficesl' say here, that they were disconnected from 
the tax upon land. . , 

S~thtlemellt;s made 330. The class of landholders with whom the three year~ settlemeIV; was 
'WIt prOprietors d' b' d Tl d f G h·· 1 and not the Talook- rna e IS now to e notice. )e or ers 0 overnment aVlng uefined the 
dars. course to be adopted, only those Talookdars who could prove very antiquated 

title as village proprietors to the estates they held were allowed to retain their 
tenurE', and even then they were settled with, not under .the superior title of 

DifFerent form of 
land tenure. 

Talookdar, but as owners by prescriptive right of the villages. 
331. The diff~rent forms of land tenure which have been shown to exist ill 

the North-west PrO\'inces prevailed likewise in Oudh ; single proprietors holding 
the whole village, a brotherhood owning and cultivating the village in common, 
or each dividing off his separate allotment. These and other phases of land 
tenures were to be met with throughr,ut the Province. All were carefully 
investigated and recorded, and the rights of each were equitably adjllsted. The 
settlement of the land re\'enue made before the revolt, though called summary 
in contradistinction to the more complete arrangements based on a professional 
survey of each plot of ground. yet was undertaken in far too elaborate a 
manner. to be looked upon as an iII.digested hasty assessment. 

Loss of the settle- 38~. It is to be lamented that the labours of the different officers engaged in ' 
ment record.. this work perished in tlie revolt, and scarcely any of their valuable records 

Result. ascertained 
from village .c· 
-countants and 
-others. 

T.lookd.rs. their 
posi tion, &c. 

have been saved from the general ruin. . 
383. But by the energy and laborious research of' the officers under his 

orders,. the Chief Commissioner has been enabled to recover from village 
accountants and Government officials the results of the arrangements entered 
into 'with each dislrict and village. The actual assessment that had just been 
completed before the re\'olt, has now heen adhered to, save in such cases as 
called fur some reduction of tbe Government demand. But a very important 
cbange ha' been made as regards the class of persons with whom the settlement 
is to be made. 

3:34. In previous chapters discllrsive remarks have been ,made, showing the 
rise and po~ition of th~ Oud!) Talookdars. It. may be we!l.to devote some more 
minute attention to tillS subject, even at the fisk of r"petltlon. 

Their first intro- 335. The existence of a class of landed l!ristocracy dates probably from an 
duction in Oudh. earll' period. In the time of Saadllt Ally Khan, the reigning Nawab, at the 

commencement of this century, their power was so great that he endeavoured, 

Estates, how 
formed. 

but wilhout success, to break up their, estates •. Various were the steps by' 
which II Talookdar arrived at the position of a feudal landlord. The most 
leO"itimate title was that derived fi'om the original right in the soil. Tracts of 
co':mtry, which had been brok~n up and parcelled out among his followers, 
condi,tionully on the payment of so!"e fee t~ the lord owner to, th.e land, we~e 
formed into the estate of a TalooKdar. Gradually the landlord IIwreased hiS 
domains by purchase, or not unfrequently by torce. 'The extortionate pro
cet"din!(s of the SOI'ereign's officers tended greatly to swell the estates of 
Talookdllrs. Wholly regardless of the interests of their people, or of their 

ruler, 
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'r~llel:, ChuckledarJ and Nazims wen~ ~~"Illt 'to, ~nhall~~ the rc " 
VIllages to such all extent that paymert wItS Imposslllle, and thell t@ sell the 
lands outright .t auction. These OPP(,IFtlinities :were ulntched :lnd seized lion 
by the Talookdars, amt the frequent chllll"ge of fraucJ and collusion' between 
Talookdar~ and G.ove~nfnen~ officers to' bring ab~.ut such sales, hU!I;' been, 
brought With ~ome JlIstlce agamst these tw,\ powerful parties. " ; 

ss6~_ ~ut having o~ce br?ught;an esta.t~withi~ ~is grasp, the oppression Liberal treaj';'ent I 
(If the vdhlge by ~he mv?der, cea~e~i. ~~It; lntere-t dIctated to, t!le" 1aluokdar 0: their O? 
that th~re, was wlsdo~ III fostermg tlwi p~ople who ~,ere to mmistlhl' to hi~ '''lIage" 
comfort anti add to IllS wealth., ' And herem· hly the great difference &etweeq 
the Chuckledar or Government offic:ial '11M th~ Talookdil,r. :rhe fill'l~t' ~Ie\'el' 
cared to look beyond the short penod for wlul'll·he held hIS contrallt, and it 
mattered little to him what oppressi()n and cruelty, involving fmure rl,in. were' 
P~?ctjsed, so,, long as, the revenues l,lq~, for the period of his tenure of ~fflc" were 
paid up., I 'I ,1, ' .i'l 

,::187 • But·, OIl ' the other hand,th~ Talookdar's interests lay in ~*:ontrary 
direction. ~e ~new that ~>vel'~traioijllg .his dem.and"this !~ar, ml!st be s9cceeded 
by a correspi~ndll1g reduc,tl?n III .follOWIng. seasons, o~ It the IlIgh pres~ur~ was 
kept up for :my length ot time, hiS oWl/rum ...... 5 the lIIevitable reslllt. 

838. Praqtical experience pro~ed th~t .thE;. e~taf~s which belo~ge~ to Talook
dars, and were free from the 'oppressive exlictlOns' of the Gove,mmeot tax
gatherers, w&re far more 1I0ul'isli1ng than those of single villuge' commulliti.s. 
A remarkable proof of this is fOll~d iii the fact that many villagers wllO were too 
wl'a" to re&i~t the rui~ous de'.l1an~~ of' ~he, <;:huckledal's. \·oll~ntar.ilyj)l~ced them. 
s«;lve~ und,er some n.e'gh!>ourmg ,fneOtlly l,alookdar, an,d paid sclg"IITonty dues to 
hIm, m order to I'ecelve 1115 powerful protectIon. A few Villages were strollg enough 
to resist the attacks of the colledors, and in the Pergumldh of Shilhabad; in the 
west of rOudh, where the comlllunity of brotherhood had be!;ll preserved in 
tact, no King's contractor was /leqnitted to enhance the demanq heyond what " 
had bl'en: fixed by prescriptive r.:us~om.,1 • 

339. The power which a Talookdar exercised Clver his tenantry was in, 110 Power ex~rC1ged 
way defined by the rulers of Oudh. So long as the revenue dll~,lo the State by ~'al<lokdars over 
was paid, little regard was had ~o tlte interests of (he people, all(l~'~ot only all th~ .. tenalltry:, 

fiscal, but a large share "f the critninal jUl'iscliction was IlSUi\Oed by the 
Talookdars. ,1; 

340. Reference being had ~ tlie manlle;' in which many Talobtlua e8tatcs Rea .. on~which led 
1t:\(1 been formed, and with a desire to establish the villa)re 'communities Governmellt to ' 
independent of .. II superior tities, other than that of the Go\,ernilll'nt as lord or~er .cttlem~nt 

t· h 'I' h ,I b 1 'd b I'" G" t' bemg made WIth panllllount 0' t e SOl. It au eell (etermme y t Ie uupreme o\'en:ment·() the proprietor. 
India at the period of annexation that the settlement of the rc)'cnue demand ' 
,.hould be made with the proprietor of each "illage; .alld with 110 di~s of 
middlemen. ' I, ' 

~Hl. Under a just and powcifuf Go~ernment, the single village proprietary 
would be treated with equitable consideration, and no exactions of Government 
officials would depopulate the village, or drive the inhabitants to see:, the 
frielldly shelter of a morc powerful neighb1our. . , • 

SH'!. But ",111m the q"estion uf & re.settlement of the lalld re"cnues "f the Change in the 
Province, 0\1 the re-otgallization of civil, administration, was bmught under the p:""ent policy or 
considerati()11 of the Right HOlloul'able the Governor Gl'ncral, wisdom dictated Goverl1lDqot. 

some change in the revenue po!:cy of the Government. 
8J3. The events of the rebt>llion had tended 10 show that the entire release Relea," of pro- ' 

ti 0111 a condition of suborllinalion to the Talookclar was 110t universally desirell prieto .. Irom lub
bv "illage propril'tors. In Ou,llt, where the release was 1II0St reCl.'lh, and °TrdinatioD to 
- , 'I b I I h "d II' f I I Id ' alookdars not ~ where It Illig It e presume<' t lat t e VIVI reco ecuon 0 tIe t \I'a om to a desired by th 

~andlord would render the ownels of villages all the more il"erse to sul~~ct priet,or., e pro. 
them .. !lvcs again to, the e\'ils they had just escaped, the Talookdars were 
allowed to reassert their former rights, and resume theil' ancient po.ition 
without the slightest opposition, This voluntary retuh" to the status ante qtio, 
showed clearly what the feeling of the people was, an,1 un this ground, as well 
liS berause the Talookdars, if they choose, cou].' materially assist in the re-

. establishment of authority and the restoration of tranquillity, it was determined 
hy the Right Honourable the Gm'ernor General, that the settlemellt, of the 
land revenue should be made with Talookdars. 

(740.) E 4 : 844. This': 
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l're:oent t'clllcment, 
how framed. 

S4·~. Thi~ settlement was to be framed so as to secure the village occupants 
from extortion, and the ,tenures were to be contingent on a certain specified 

(.'\')ntingelll on service to be rendered, and the assessment was to be so moderate as to leave an 
specified _ervice. ample margin for all expenses incidental to the performance pf such services. 

34,5. The duties required of all Talookdars were thl! active co.operation in the 
preservation of peace, and in the detection of crime, and rend'erinO' jlid to the 
Government when called, upon by the district officers. • " 

34u. It ~vould be perhaps indecorous ill the Chief Commissioner to do more 
. here thall to express his hearty concurrence in this measure, which emanated 
from the wisdom of the head of the Government. 

.547. To carry it out, hewever, some authoritative declaration, either of' the 
failure of the village system or of the impel'ative policy of a return to the former 

, tenures, wa~ required. Under no other circuillstances could the Chief' Commis
sionei' of hi~ own llccord undertake to arrange a re-settlement of' the revenues in 
any other than' .the originally annoullced principle of the Supreme Government. 

S4R. The authority thlls sought was obtained in the issue of' the Proclamation 
of the Governor General on.fhe recapture of Lllcknow, declaring that the titles 
of all landholders to estates in Oudh, with a few exceptions, were confi~cated 
to the ~tate. 

349. This sentence having, been recorded against all estates in Oudh, there 
was no longer difficulty in relurnill~ to the tenure which pre\'ailed at the time 
of 3111wxation; and as tar:ls possible t.he statns of parties in February lS56 prior 

• to' annexation was restored. 
350. Exceptional cases have be~n lilad~ wh(')"e the titles of Talookdars were 

but of recent origin, and their hostility had been marked and persistent. Such 
men were not completely reinstated in their fimller position. 

351. A few have altogethcr forfeited all title to lands and claim to con-
sideration; but hapily these are few, and are t'llIImerated in the Appendix B. 

Titlenowconfel'l"ed ,352. In making a summary settlement itfis gener:llly the cnstom to enter 
on la~dholders into engagements with the actual occupants, leaving the questilln of disputed 
made IOconte't~ble. . I b d' d fi . I B 'f' I' . d ng 1ts to e a ~nste at some IIll11'e penOl. lit I t liS course were permltte 

. l\tIanner of t;cttlin'g 
the Government 
demand and the 
"roHto of the 
']'ulookdars, &0. 

Uelult of the re-
• venue operations. 

• 

in Oudh, a door would be left open for the "m'iolls views of officers, and the 
not improbable result would bl', that at some future s(·ttlcment the whole 
Province wOlild beconw an aren'a oflitigatioll, in wdch thl" Talookdars would be 
deprived of' all but their \lame. The Right Hontiurablc the GO\'ernor General 
having authoritatively deci,led the principle of settlement, the Chief Commis
sioner has thought it propel' at once to set the qOl"stion at rest, and so to relieve 
the minds of' men fi'om a general unl"3siness which would be felt if they knew 
that there existed in the future some tribunal before which the whole question' 
of right in the soil might be argued and decided again. Hal'ing therefore care
fully investi~ated each Talookdar's claim, and adhering as tiu' as practicable to . 
the state of affairs in which we received the Province from the King, the 
Chief Commi~sioner has decided, subject to ,: tile apl'ro\'al of the Supreme 
Government, that as a general principle the title 10 land now conferred by the 
Government on IIny landholder is fixed and incontestable. In any particular 
cases of palpable injustice a special referellce may bematlc for the con
sideration ,of the local Goyernment, but such cases the Chil"f Commissioner 
tt'llsts will be rare, and'should not be the subject of ordinary im'estigation. 

353. The manner of ~ettling the proportion of the Government demand and 
the profit~ of the Talookdar and sub-lessees will be now described. 

35,t.. W l" will assume the lIet profits of lin estate to be represented at 100, of . 
which the Government cI<lims one half, or 50. ' • . 

855. The nankar, or share of' profits llllowed to the village proprietors by the 
King, exclusive of all profits IIrising from the cultivlltion of his own peculiar 

lands (called seer), may be placed lit 8 or 10 per cent. 01\ the whole net profits. 
356. The fees for accountant, watchman, :lI1d other sen'ants, amount to 

6 per cent., lellving a mllrgin ~f 34 per cent., which g~es to the T~lookdar •. 
357. \\ here, hO~'e\'el:! as IS often the cas~, the Falookdar IS IIlso Village 

proprietor, he reCf'II'eS Ins own 34 per cent. III addition to the 10 per cent. 
nanka~ , 

358. This then, taking the broad features of the sy&tem, is the principle of 
the tlllookdaree assessment. ,. 
. 359. The rent roll of the village is ascertained as it stood in the King's time, 
and such deductions are made as appellr after investigation to be requisite. 

360. The 
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860. The ne~ profits being ascertained, are d,ivid!Jd into"four s9a"esr balf to 
the Government, 8, 10, or 15 per cent., &~.~.l,e case may be, according' to clistom, 

. to the actual village proprietors, 6 per cellt. to village servants, leaving the 
balance to the Talookdar. • '; ,'. • ' 

361. In these arrangements DO licence whatever is permitted to the Talookdar 
to en~ance his demand upon: the village proprieto~s, beyond thr sum ~xed in 
the village rent rolt· f: i, 'i 

362. The result of the revenue operations. in each district in Qudh i~giy. en 
in a tabular statement in Appendix A. The net revenues deri~ed from ~he 
land tax by the King of Oudh, according to ,the returns for the year prio~"to.f ' , 
annexation, were Rs. 1,!l9,41,81!!, exclusive of the extra fees andlcesses which ReDt roll according 
were realized by the Collectors and Court favourites, !!ond increased the burden to present leule-
of the tax to Rs. 1,68,94,196. The settlement now concluded ~s fixed. tile ment." " 
Govemment demand at Us. 1,05,64,855, exclusive of· jagheet ~d rent--f'(el\' .' , 

ten8tf;;Q· The number of' Tajo~kdars ~n, O~dh is upwards of ,690, 'a.~~ ihe~ I hold /Numher and ~~~e . 
lands paying Rs. 6!l,!l5,S64 in revenue. to Govern.ent, or 58 per, c.e1;lt, (If' the of Talookdara' 
whole rent roll. In the collection of the revenue the ChiefCo~missioiJer has .. tateo. 
conceded to the Talookdars the privilege formerly possessed and 1\11Ich prized. by . ' 
them of paying their quota direct to the British officer in cha\'g~.'{)f the, distri,ct Talookdan t~ pay 
instead of'to the native Tehsee\par or tax collector. This privileg'b, howilver 'is thei! re:veDue direct' 
liable to be withdl'awn in 'the e~entofl\ny backwardne~son.their'part to Iiquid:.lte to dl8trlct officer •. 

the G ovel'nment ,demand./ ,. , " '.. "/ : ., ',I .,..' 

864. To test the nature of an assessment whether.it fall lig~tly or hel\vily on NalureofaD~e •• 
a people, we must, watch the result of c:ollection, and in propor~ion as t~~,returns ment, how lested., 
'come in with punctuality and ease, we may assume the rate/of taxation to Jle·\ " 
moderate. The speedy Iiq'Jidation of the Government demand ,is .also an ' 
evidenceofthepeaceful~oll\lition'ofthecountry. ,I. I .. ','.'.' :': ',,: 

565. Although at the npening of the autumn crops, the rebels held possession LB.t harvest col.' 
or most par~ of the Province, yet ~ith rare exceptions the last harvest, colle~~ions lection. paid up., 
have been fully gathered., ' . ' j , ." '/ i"I. " 

566. In the Trans-Gogra division Britisb authority was, not fully restored 
until the end of December, yet the revenue collections have been considerable, 
and in II short tilne will be completed. ' ' . 

867. The spring crop of last year mostly fell into the hands of the rebels, 
and to dema'l1d from all, indiscriminately the revenue now, would be ollly to 
throw a heavily increased burden upon the cultivators which would impoverish 
them for many seasons .. Only in certain cases, therefore, where. wealthy,land
lords' could have. but did no~ pay the. Government demand, thll Chie£: Com-
missioner has issued instructions for, the collection to be made. "" 

CHAPTER XI. 

TALOOKDAREE SYSTEM OF OUDE., 

868. Some remarks may here by offered by {he Chief Commissioner regan!- Talookdar .. their 
ing the future position and influence of Oudh '!'aluokdars. Ith,as been shown fortuDe~, i~fIueDce, 
how'these great landholders have' held possession from early time, how they and rIIIOD. 

received or usurped extended powers, both fiscal and judicial, 'o~er the tenants ! 
, on t\leir estates. The proprietary of the soil as well as the labouring cultivator 1 

, acknowledged. the suzerainty of the Talookdar. It has been shown how great 
distinction is to be drawn between the estates ot' Talookdars which had been 
acquired or descended by right, alld those wb,ich were seized by Borne rapacious 
Chuckledar. But whether righfully acquired, or wrongfully grasped, we have 
~ee. how at the time of annexation the sub-proprietors of the soil acknowledged 
their vBssala"e to a feudal superior. We have seen that for awhile the most V ... Blage oraub
earliest ende~vou\'S were mllde by the Briti~h Government to secnre the original proprietary. ' 
proprietors the right of independen'~e; and the principle' of justice, which is 
mherent in the British constitution, was uncompromisingly put into practice. 
But what was the result? When the British authority was for a short space 
withdrawn, did. the village proprietors whom we had rel!tored to their rights 
show theil' appreciation of this regained position by holding their own and 

(74.) F 'J refusing 
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~alookdarB ac-. refusing suLmissloo'io the Talookdar's yoke? Wils the 'struggle between pro

. t::~!~:lii!.durlng prietoI' a~~ Talookda~ ~Ioody. and doubtful, only decided by the superior force 
of ,a mutinIed army siding with the Talookdar? Such we might naturally have 
expected to be the case, and such in all probability it would have been, had the 
superior title of audh Talookdars been looked upon by the people as tyrannical 
'usurpation. For undoubtedly it cannot be said that the proprietors were too 
weak to fight against the Talookdars. Had the feeling against them been 
universally strong,' the mass of the people, must "have sympathized with the 
proprietors, and where would have been the force of the' usurper? 

Talookdaraa~eces- 869. None of these things came to pass, and whatever be the'abstractidea 
_Yt!e~eDt fD ~heof justice, whatever the principle we might have wished to see carried out 
P~~~~~e:on 0 t e regarding the tenure of the soil, the fact remains important and incontrovertible, 

Why' necessary. 

that the superiority and influence of these Talookdars form a necessary element 
in the social constitution of the Ptovince. ' , 

870. It is necessary because, at the time of annexation, when we took the 
country by transfer, with ltsobligations and institutions, we found a Talookdaree 
system to prevail. It is Ihecessary because 'we endeavoured; as in our old 
Provinces, to restore to every proprietor' his, rights unencumbered, with any 
duties to a feudal superior; and yet by the voluntary' act of the people those 
rights have been abdicated' in favour' of' their feudal Chief. If policy and the 
memory ot State obligations faileq to recommend the return to the condition of 
society prior to annexation. this' last' act of the people would fully justify the 
course which has now been pursued. " 

Their inllue,Dee 871'. The necessity of their existence once admitted, it behoves us to direct 
brougbt to support the influence of Talookdars to the support of the Government, and not to 
GovernmeDt. render them discontented and hostile; Plain necessity points out this sequence 

~~~~ . 
Reasons against it 872. But here it may be argued that past experience has proved the danger 
reviewed. . of entrustin'g. to audh Talookdars any share iIi the general administration. • 

878. That· they abused their power in many, nlly, in most cases, is an 
undoubted fact, but the candid ,arguer, will also admit that the cause of this 
abuse was solely the weakness of the Government, which permitted to pass 
unheeded and unchecked :the grossest act of tyranny and injustice. The most 
perfect system of distribution of power must of necessity fall to pieces and 
degenerate into anarchy when the ruling hand has withdrawl.l its control; 
unceasing watchfulness' and the strictest supervision alone procure a degree of 
efficiency for· our own administration, and yet how frequent are the complaints 
of the corrupt influence of our Courts. or of our executive native officials. 
The same' power which restrains within certain bounds these men, can be 
brought to hear with far greater effect on the landlords of the soil, who have 
some regard for public o'p'in},?n,_ aile! whose !nterest~ ar~ identical with those of 
the people. 

Opinio.n~ftheChief 874. During the past year the Chief Commissioner has narrowly watched the 
Comm::~oDerbased proceedings and inquired into the antecedents of audh Talookdars, and al'l'iving 
d~:~/ II antece- 10 the Province with no preconceived notions, and if anything, rather with a 

prejudice against these men, he has been forced' to adopt the opinion that the 
general character of oppression, and cruelty towards their tenants, ascribed to 
the Talookdars, has been greatly. exaggerated. That they had great power left 
in their hands, which was often abused, there can be no doubt.; but an inquiry 
into history proves that there were many, very many, who treated their tenants 
leniently and well, and administered a rude kind of justice with rectitude and 

The respect in 
wbich they are 
held, 

care. , 
875. The Chief Commissioner cannot blind himself to facts, when searching 

for the truth, and he has be~n much struck with the great respect in which 
these Talookdars are held, and the power they wield over their dependents, a 
power which cannot be gained from their fears, for there was every inducement 
for them to assert their independence. 

The condition of 876. No less important is the condition of the estates over which these 
their estste.. " Talookdars exercised sway. The idea is prevalent that desolation, destruction, 

and withering decay had turned what might be called the garden of India into 
desert waste, but occular demonstration affords a convincing proof to the con
trary. Throughout the past year, when anarchy prevailed and Talookdars 
resumed their rights, doubtless with no friendly feelings towards the proprietors 
who had succeeded in ousting them a year before, amidst the distrac~ons of 

war 
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, war and tbe ~emptation,of plunder, 't.migh~ bq expected,thatC111ltivatjon :fpqld 
be sparse, and, the population .unRett/ed; but the ,te~tjmony ,b<Jrne, by' every 
officer who has lately travelled t~rough. O.udh, ,lIY! the v!,luable ~videqce of the 
Commander-in-Chief, are resolved into ge.neraladmiration at the luxllriance of . 
the crops, an~ theabund;illce an4 comfClM; w,hic~ pervade the w,hqle Province .. , .' .' ' 

, 8t:7.,'!'here .is perhaps no. m~1) whose ioame fo~ oppression an~ cnlelty. has In.tan,:" of Raja 
acqUired more mfamous ootonety .t~an Raja M~ $mgh. ;¥et"wh,llst rapacIous, Man Smg!). ' 

. towards the country w:hi~ W~8 intrusted u,ncontro!led tq, his rule as, II Goverp-
• ment Chuckledar, a stnet lnqulfy has estllbhshe!i ~he fac~,tha~bel w,as, ~reful of . 

the vi\lage~ w hich belon~ed to ~i~, ow~' ~state. ..,,'. " , ' , ! ., I' 
878. Jt IS not the ,desire nor IS It wItblr, the power of the Goverqn)ent t~. rule Policy adopted. ' 

the country .without tbe aid of. the people; ou~ objec~ i~ t9 work Jhrougb ,them" ' 
exciting, their sympathies and carrying t~eir, feeling~ step by stepwith,us" ~Q, 
pains have been spared, no labour ~egrudged, to, bripg ~Q' s~ch, perfel<tiop, the 
administration of justice, that its ma~ifesi superiority over ,I'll former institutions , 
shall commend i~elf to the affections of the, people, , :- ., .. '; , ,'., . ," ' . ; 

579 •. There has not been wanting a ,sllccessio'!l of 1JI0st able disinterested m,en Aim of Government 
whose labollr, !If.Jif~.it has .been to secure for \he ,peoples, complet~, code qf to .ecure a Judi
justice. ad~inis~e'l:l!i Wi~q: ~he most un~ing im\18rtiality.; it ,~as been' ~he aim ~tu ..... 
of Government .• to iIllPl:!lve t)1e class of nat\n:oIPCials; menge~eralIy, raised, 
from the Ipwerplnks of society by their 'l!Wn)nd!lstry ane! !lptitude for"hQsine~s, 
whose uprigh~ ~onduct undconciJiatory bearing in the discha,rgp.' of t~eif.d~ty, 
shall spread peacellncl contentmen~ amongst theif fellow-countrymen. , ", 

880. And ye~, out, of,;~he mids~ ()t', mutiIlY'.l'~b~lIion, and the.~pni!llt,or. war,Unpcpularity of 
out of unmeasured and unfounded accusations against the Government, one cry Civ!' Admini .. 
of the unpopularity of. our Civi} Administ!,ati~n, has, ,beep ,raised" and, su~ely it tration. 
demands tQ be deeply mquired IOt9., '" ,,,' ,', ' ,', ,{,'., " , ' 

381.: Various maybe the cau~es whichj~,.;;~nderedthat: cry, ahd, i~ is noilts cau .... 
nee,dful . her~ to ente~ into all the ~llege~ abuses of ,~ur Cour~ or die la,xity. of 
native officials; one brqad fa.~~. l!I, plam .an"d, unmlstakeable" that 'OI,I~, \na~IVe" 
officials have not that character ulld influence that ~e desire for them~ ,nd, if: 
our authority be withdrawn for a day, their position and power are in a mQment 

8~~~~.ai:Y~rder to understll~d' the q~estio~ ~~ight;'we ~ust place ourse~)I'es in .The question .con
the position of the governed; we ;inust' imagine England conquered by a fqreign sidered. 
power, and all power and influence talsen ,out of the hands of the English and 
vcst~d in a class of men.', Englis!l1Pen indeed, bll~ tau~ht and trained ~in a 
foreign school, who when robed m ll11thor1ty take-occasion to trample 00\ the 
rights and position of the, gentry, and not infrequently to oppress the .lower 
classes. There would be little necessity for pleading with an Englishman 'the! 
cause of his countrymen. in such a state, and yet' the difference between this 
suppositious case and the real position- of Indian society ia indeed exceedingly 
small. "" 

883. It must not be supposed that the Chief Commissioner would advocate I !'ower to be vested 
the transfer of all executive authodty from the present class of Government .n Talo~kd~ 
servants to Talookdars ; but seeing that, there are many such men who have' 
exercised unlimited powers with 60me degree of .moderation and justice, his' 
feeling is in favour of I enlisting them on our aide. by releasing them from the 
galling interference of subordinate native officials, and .by continuing to them: 
some control over the tenaut on their. estates, sul?ject to. the strict supervision, 
of European officers. I. , ' : 

884. That there are difficulties in the way of carrying this' principle into Its dillicultiea re
practice, the Chief Commissioner is fully: aware; ~here arc' many into wb?se ~o.eable byoelec
bands the smallest power could not.lIlIfely be dehvered .. but th?re .are a few ::' ::=~hat 
men whose antecedents warrsnt the hope that moderation and Justice would ~ . 
guide their future proceedings. Such DieD are they who ill the hour (If t\i.&tres8 
obeyed the calls of humanity, and forgat not the claims of loyalty; men who 
took no occasion of the times to oppress their tenants or seek self:liggrandize-
ment. Raja Dirgbyjee Sing, of Morarmow, and he of Bulrampoor, .t{()(I6tum Nomin ..... 
Suh of Dehra, and Hurdeo BUK of Kutgaree; Ajeet Singh, Hunwunt Singh,., 
and Rughoonath Sing, names el'er memorable for fidelity an~ .hum!,-n" hospi-
tality; to these, and, perhaps, to on"A0r two others whose pohtlcal Importance 
prevents their eXGlusion, the Chief \,;ommissioner would, rejoice to see some 
small share ill the executive entrusted. ' 

(740.) F !i! 885. But 
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885. But a little portion of authority would suffice, and no other check 
would be needed than the voice of public opinion. The Chief Commissioner 
wo~t1d apprehend no difficulty whatever in ascertaining correctly the extent to 
which this power ~as used or abused. He would have the double check of 
the tenants to complain, and also of the 'native Government serYant, who would 
keep a close watch on the proceedings of his rival. and where the power was 
abused it should instantly be withdrawn. The extent of authority delegated to 
these men might be the power of hearing and deciding I:harges of assault or 
petty theft, and small misdemeanors, where fining or sentencing to a fortnight's 
imprisonmel,lt would suffice • 

886. It is with the utmost respett for our established institutions, and an 
earnes. desire to preserve intact that administration of our laws which is the 
pride of all Englishmen. that the Chief Commissioner has thus ventured to 
hazard suggestions. He may be wrong in the application of the principle, and 
an abler legislator may apply more effectual remedies, but he only discharges 
his duty to his Sovereign and th~ Government whom he has the honour to 
serve, in pointing ont the evils which lurk in the present system. He is 
emboldened thus to urge on the consideratiou of Government the position of 
the Talookdars, for it is now for the first time that we have tbis element in our 
system fairly recognized, and it is necessary to deterniine what place they shall 
hold. Conciliated and trusted, yet placed under strict control, this class of 
men may he valuable coadjutors of the Government ;-distrusted and deprived 
of all power, they assuredly will not be friendly to the Government, and ~ilI 
become formidable obstacles'in the way of all improvement, or of the popularity 
of our rule .. 

887. Putting aside the argument of policy and expediency, which yet point 
in the same direction, on the broad ground of justice to ourselves and to the 
people we govern, the Chief Commissioner would advocate the admission of 
the landed aristocracy to a share in the general work of administration. The 
power that is suggested to be given is not great. It is the principle that the 
Chief Commissioner desires to see recognized. 

CHAPTER XII: 

SALT, ABKARRY, AND FERRY. 

Arrangement of . 888. The arrangements which had been entered into for taxing salt, pre~ious 
tuing salt. . to the outbreak, have been detailed. Mr. Glynn, an officer in the Custom 
Capabilities of Department. was employed in examining the capabilities of Baiswarah as a 
Bai!warah for pro- salt-producing country when the mutinies broke out, and had al'rived at very 
ducIDg salt. satisfactory conclusions, which were embodied in a Report intended for sub-

Salt produced in 
the south-eastern 
diltricts •. proli&c 
lOurce of revenue. 

mission to the Chief Commissioner, but it never reached him. 
889. Subsequent inquiries have confirmed the opinion first broached by 

Mr. Glynn, that the salt produced in the south-eastern districts of Oudh ought 
to be a prolific source of 'revenu~ to th.e State_ T~e first quality !Hade is 
decidedly good, and the second kmd, which meets. with a most extensive sale, 
has a tolerable, flavour. Altogether, the amount of salt produced annually 

• Amount annually throughout Oudh is not perhaps over-estimated at 1,500,000 maunds, - and is 
manufactured. 110t only consumed by people throughout Oudh, but is largely exported to the 

Estimated incoDle 
of the solt tax.' 

North-western Provinces and Nipal. . 
890. The Chief Commissioner has already submitted to the Supreme Govern

ment a proposition to levy an excise on this salt, at the low rate of one rupee 
per maund which, if sanctioned, will increase the revenues by 151akhs annually. 
If a higher'rate of'taxation be enforced, there would be but a very.small return, 
as the quality of the salt would not bear a heavy tax, and smugglmg would be 
resorted to. ., '.. . 

Proposed method 891. The salt works he contiguous .to each other, an~ ~onvel1Jent for. vigilant 
for taxing Ibe lall. supervision. and it is proposed to recelve all ~he s.alt. ~s It IS ma~e by the manu

facturers into a Government store, from wInch It Will be earned away by tile 
traders ,iller paying the duty. .. This mllthod. which is simple and easy of 

• ODe maund = 80 Ibs. 
execution 
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execution, has been rendered obligatory by the refusal of the saltma.iufactlll'ers 
to undertake the works on any other terms; and until confidence and peace are 
more, fully confirmed, backwardness on tlleir part to enter into speculation is 
1I0t.to be wondered at. ' ···.1' , : 

. 892. The soil of the 'Province is fav0urable to the growth of opium and a Opium. 
considerable revenue may be derived from, its cultivation. By direction' of the 
Supreme Government, the culture. of the poppy has been declared. free b~t 
the opium extrac," intended for export is to be carried under a pass fro~ the 
d!str!ct officer ~o the ne~rest Government storeh?ust;s in t~c Azimgurh or Benares 

;dlstncts .. OpIUm reqUlred'for home consumpbollis subjected to the r~tail laws 
! of the Abkaree department. ' ; \ 

! 898. :Spirituous liquors and other drugs are subject to excise, aOll', tolls. are Abkarry. 
I~vied,?n the ferries of the river Ghogra.": For the present, the ferriQ8 on the Ferry. 
flver Goomtee are exempt from tolls., ,. ," l' " 

894. The return in former years from all these branches of taxatiori are not Estimated i"com~ 
now procurable,- but they are estimated for the ensuing year as follows ::_ from the above 

R "' • branches for the 
Salt oj' 

Excise collections 
Forests 

upee<. '. I . I • ensuing year. 
10,00,000, WIth prospective increase to 15 lakhs. 
6,17,600 
2,00,000 per annum. 

CHAPTER XIII.-. .' 

PENSIONS. 
" I 'f ,. 

895 •. The sources of revenue having been detailed, it remains now to treat Alienation of in. 
of the alienations of lpcomes, in the shape of grants of land or pensions paid c0nu;-0n account of 
from the treasury, I . . . i..,. I .. , penSIon., &c. 

896. On assuming charge of th~ governme~t of tbl), Province'from the king Pl~ge of the 
of Oudh the Government of IndIa pledged ltself to the due discbarge of all Brlttsh Goye~n. 
• I' b'l' . d th t f h d' ,. Id I ment 10 contmue Just Ja I ItJes, an to e suppor 0 suc . persons an lDstltutions as cou . ay the pension. & 
'claim tci~ Royal bounty. The principles on which ~he inquiries were conducted of the Oudh' c. ,. 
have already been explained, and by June 18.57 most of the investigations had Government:. ) 
been completed and r~ported," but the final san~tion of the Government had 
not been received before the outbreak occurred' to alter entirely the phase of 
affairs." " 

897. When the Chief Commissioner assumed charge of the Province in April Dilference of Ihc 
1858 the British Government stood in a different relation towards the people r;:~i!ion of the 
of Uudh to that which existed formerly; then we receivcJ the Crown by m~!~S~o~O;t~h 
transfer, now we had secured it by conquest 1 and it would have been but" the people be~.r: an~ 
filII measure of stern justice had the Government decided on recognizing no after tbe muliny, 
claims to pensions or bounty on the part of' those who had fOugbt against the . 
paramount power. . . . • 

398. But a merciful policy was adopted by the Chief Commissioner, and Policy adopted with 
received the full approbation of the Ri~h~ Honourable the Governor General. rega~d to the Oudh 
Assuming that the offence of joining" III the rebellion, or failing to' take part penlloners. 
against it, in the case of those whose subjection to the British rule had been of 
recent date, was fur different from that of older British subjects, and whose con-
duct has been marked by ingratitude and contempt of all old attachments, the 

. Governor General decided that when timely submission was rendered by Oudh 
pensioners whose stipends bad been granted by the native Government before 
the introduction of our Government in Oudh, or by the British Government 
in consideration of obligations incurred in the transfer of the Province. their 
claims to support might be treated with a "leniency which would be misplaced 
towards those w.ho are purely pensioners of the British Government. 

599. But it was necessary to inquire into every claim afresh, 'not only with In.estigation inlo 
reference to the conduct of th~ applicants, but also to ascertain the justice of t~e conductofpen_ 
the claim, for all English records had been entirely destroyed in siege. The Slonen. 

, labour of sifting each case, collecting and weighing evidenct", the references to 
the Government records in Calcutta, and the tlifficuity of arriving at a correct 
decision in these most complicated cases have formed a 'very onerous part of 
the Chief Commissioner's duty. 

(74.) }' I} 400. The 



Classification of 
pensions. 

Reduction of the 
pen&ion list. 

Pensions between 
May 1857 and 
April 1858 not to 
be continued, 

Provision for the 
ex.King and hi. 
family, 
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400. The following table will show the classification of the pensions :,"-

NumberoC NumI>eIP of' Estimated 
No, Description of Pensions. ea. .. CJaim .. ,Monthly Amount 

ortbe < inveRigated. 'rejected. Pension Claim .. 

1 Military - . · 14. 9' 825 0 0 
2 Civil - - - - - 18 4. • 1,888 1211· 
8 Household - · - - 880 55 9,64.7 12 6 
4. State - - · - - 119 86 4,14.7 12 11 
5 Family Provision to Memhers of Family 

of former Rulers, &e. - - 5406 78 51,076 10 1 
6 Royal Ladies - - - 57 8 24.,5941 0 0 
7 Endowments - - - · 1 1 -8 Charitable Grants, and - - } 189 4.1 2,2540 19 0 9 Holy Men - - - · 

Total " 1,274. 226 98,879 19 5 

Amounting to Estimated Monthly 16,5407 o 7 Amount of the 
Pension Liat. 

Estimated allnual Amount of tbe Oudh 
PensioDs - · - ~ .... -~ .. - ".~ .-... ~-f-~~ - 11,26,668 0 0 

, " 

401 •. The money pension list 'is somewhat"feduced by deaths and misconduct 
from the number which formerly stood on the books. Out of a total of 1,~74 
claims now brought forward, 1,048 ~ases have been decided by the Chief Com
missioner in favour of the applicant. Of the 226 rejected cases, the majority 
were claims of household servants, who had been paid up and discharged at the 
time of annexation, or of the relatives of deceased pensioners, whose stipends 
had lapsed to the State, but who took advantage of the loss of all records to 
endeavour to impose upon the liberality of Government. Several pensions 
have been reduced in consequence of misconduct, but the number of claims· 
rejected absolutely on the score of obstinate rebellion i50nly eleven •. 

40!i!. But with . regard to all these men, save in some special instance· of 
distinguished loyalty, it was ruled by the Right· Honourable the Governor 
General, that for the period ~etween May lS57 and April 185S, when no 
revenue was paid by the Province to the Government, justice demanded that 
these provincial pensions should not be disbursed. 

403. The provision for the ex-King and his imme~iately surrounding family 
has not been included in the above classification. ' The arrangements which 
may be entered into with his Majesty are matters for the consideration of the' 
Right Honourable the Governor General in Council. ' ' 

W ... eeka pensions. 404. There is a class of pensions called Wuseekas, peculiar to Oildh, which 
require mention here, From time to time the Sovereigns of Oudh have con
tributed largely to the British Government loans. It is contrary to the creed 
of a Mussulman to receive 'usury, and the Kings of Oudh would not depart 
.from.the sacred law of the Koran. But it was manifestly impossible for the 
paramount power to accept on such terms aids from its feudatories, and it was 
finally agreed that the interest due on the loans should be disbursed iii the 
form of monthly stipends to certain members of the Lucknow Court, to be 
continued to them and their heirs for ever. The provision thus made is called 
in Persian" Wuseeka." 

Increase of the 405. As families increase, and minute' distribution of income becomes 
nu.k!.i ofWu- necessary, the number of Wuseekadars have greatly multiplied, as the amount 
se "ars, of each pension proportionately decrc:ases. Government standing towards these 
PO·'ttIO~tOhfGovaerrdn- Wuseekadars in the light of a trustee administration of a deed, the rules which 
men WI reg , ,..' I'd' , f' I d, 
to these pensions, gUided the IOlJumes IOto c alms to or 11lary pensions were 0 necessity re axe 

and resumption of a W useeka was only to take place where the holder had been 
, judicially co~demned to, s,uffer c?nfis~tj?n of all his effects. 

Necessity to Inves· 406. But It. was reqUisite to mqUire IOto every case afresh, because the loss 
ti~te all claim., of all records brought forward many inti'icate claims, all which 'have been in

Buhoo Begulll'. 
Wuoeeka, 

vestigated and adjustlld. 
407. There is one Wuseeka fund which has no little historic interest for 

all who are familiar with the Fourth Article of charges brought by Mr. Burke 
. against 



j ,J • '" ,/ ,~ ,( n'" .". 11'(" ',! '('.' " 

against Warren Hasting&: The Buhoo Begull!ti PrinceSs ofOu~h, wido\4, of Beque.tofher.f?t
Nawab Shuja-ood-dowla made in 180. 8 a will, ~i)iwhich she bequeathed the bulk ~ne to the British 
of her fortune to ~he British Government, reserring the sl1m of',' 1,0,0.00 rupees, . oYernment. 
1,0001. per annum, for. the current expenses of ,ller mausoleum ·at l<'yzabad.· . TI b . 

408. ,The benefits of this ,~)equest were renolfnced by lbe Britill\l OpyerJlm~nt uol:nc:lu~;t re
, on the death of ,the Begum m 1815, and an arrangement was entered IDtu with Government in' 
;the Nav.:a~ Wllze~r ofqudh~.by ":hich ~h.e w~ole.estate was mad~ over to him~ favour of the 
on condition of' hls"Iodgmg with die Bntlslt G,overnment a sum of money the Wuzeer ofOudb. 
interest of which would cOI'er the bequests ma~le b.Y the ~egumji !ind guarantee A~dn~em.nts . 
the payment in perpetjlity of fertain pensions .t~be enjoy~d by'h,er):lighness's W~:~eJ f~~e paying 
brothers and others. .. . I:j , .. hi ' " the bequests made 

409. The number of pensIOners on tIllS Prl/ilcesss ,bounty n\.lW amourt to by the Begum. 
1,!l45, amongst whuni the sum of 8,57,706 rupe~s, 5 anRas, is yeady, distribut\ld Nutnber of Buhoo 
in monthh' instalments. Every case of pens~)n or Wllzeeka lias 'been hives- ~egum'. Pden-
. db' h Ch' f C ., '(} J! I' d d : h b I' Slooero an amount tlgate y t e Ie ~~~I.~.slOner,> an ,."n~ .~, .er~ passe on eaf y 11m, of pensi&n., 

.... 

410. The various Wuzeeka funds may be Il1'l'anged in, the follol,ying form ;- Classification of 

. ~ '....",1. :' \'1 " Wuse~ka •• 
Dealgnatlon 

.r 
Wueet&. • 

OriglBlL1 Amounfl: II·; , 'Aniou~t; 1, AmOUDtorPrtn~pal ':;;.:! Monthly Amount 
or By whom atveru ' 01 me ! lu~uentlf investigated (If ClaiOI! wblch 

~ Loarfl. . ii' lntn'_.PaJmeo~. I. pai off. : fIP'::.d. have ~II ,~rted. 
\ " • " 0 !, I~ ~ 'J. I 0'" 'I Jl 

FlrIItlol!!"obtalned One crote. atter_ GbUee~deen lnterat ~~ 10Hlact_. ~,;.!. ~ 177 ii, """, .. ·/".10 
W:e DlHquU or wAIII. augmenW Hyder, &n, KIDg cent., R.·~.:l.~ .. II 
A..r:.1IlP in! 1814, to l~~&o,OOO n: _, : Ie:! O~dh. • ( ~r ,arm.u~. \"1'1 I 

sa =*!~?8 ~ TwDcro~ .... , .. J ,Ditt4 ~:r::- at a ~ '~rc:tr::·6~U;=: ,Niin!::' M'tt'r"\lIe W.1I', tIi:Ie 

1!i:. ~Ild'b~: .. 
LIken from Nlpal" 
Iwotre offend to 

Qudh and accepted 
In flf(lfO'ment of 
tbiJ Jecond loan, 
toll"Cber'llfltb the 
Brlt1ah dlltrluof 

i 
J Third loan .•. " Ooeerura , I ... ', ';' 1''''' DlttAJ, B.41,66610d Noth'lng ~d 01" __ 

monUtl,. ..: perpe'uid loan. 

~ U 6 ~t B~~n~i 
I 6 pucm&o 

4 F~ta~~ Pmy laCI -
, temporary lnaD. 

Ditto. D..I6,OOO N~'b~g upald .. I Pl~ loan. Kl'ren Sixty-two taca. Nuueerck)ddoen 
fort, &b.OUNnd •. , =!;t~ad monthly. ~ ; 

8 S;~!:::et_iD SeytnteenkCl .- Mt~~d~Sh~, ~~'B~t~y: ~:tl1~lIe~= 
~~. .. r:l!t~~ih:I:: 

7 Wweeka AmaDut 
I ' Buboo BItJWD. 

G~eeD 
Hyclur •• ,. ' 

" t 

~~'~r~~ 
KlnIJ Qr Oudb. 

, I 

r~~.~6~e8 Nb~lnl",~~d6. 
IIIOIIW,. 'credited to 00-' 

yernmnt IQODthlJ .. - ' 
.To&allDOllthlJatOlII1tofaUWtuHW .. 

" Total.nul amoan' old WUHnu. 
, . . 

.~h,,~~., 

:,' ,\~.-:a f ,~" 

• . . \~OOO 0 ~ 
\ 
r.~'lr 0 0 

. Ii 

: \, ... t8.\J:\~ , 8, a 

81,197 1~ t 
---'--
" ...... "\0. 

. I"" '., '" , I 

: 411. The total amoun~ .thus annually disbursed by the Government ill Total amount of 
pensions, Wuseekall, and, the,. Buboo Begum's stipends. ,is in round numbers pension disbursed 
Rs. 21,00,000, 210,000/. sterling. The Chief Commissioner believes that th~ b~ Gov~rnmeDt .• 
liberality (If tbe Government is, fully appreciated by the people, and the con- ~lberahty of 

~iderate grant of pensions to persons who bad justly forfeited all claim on the pr~~~~:de;t ~~-
boullty of GovElrnment, yet without which they \Vould, in most instances, have people. y e 

, been left to starve, bas formed a large element in the pacification of the Province. . . 
. 412. Re.investigations into rent-fi'ee tenures of land, of ~ecessity have 'not Claim. to Jageera 

been attempted as yet, but they were mostly inquired into allli decided upon not yet invesli-
, before the outbreak, and a return of the total amount of revenue alienated is gated. 

given in tlie Appendix. t 

:HAPTER XIV • 

• FINANCE. 

413. A complete disquisition on the financial prospects oftbe Province may Estimateofincome 
be appropriately deferred to another Report, wlien full information, based on and expenditure. 
actual experience, shall. have been obtained. But there are ready at hand 

(74.) F 4 sulticient 



Ordinary and pre. 
carious receipts. . 

Classification of ex· 
pendituri. 

Establishment 
expenses., 

Provincial police. 

Police post •• 

Work. of utility. 

Cawnpore ,oad. 

District road •• 

Public buildings. 
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sufficient data for the formation of some correct estimate of the probable income 
and expenditure of future years.' . 

414. The ordinary receipts from land tax, excise on salt, liquor, and drugs, 
The total of ordinary receipts are,- for the present year are known, and 
Lan~ tax • .' • • 1,05,64.,350 on these, calculations for the future 
EXCIse. on salt, ~Iquor, and drug. • 18,00,000 can be based. The more precarious 
Precanous receIpts, stamps, &c. 3,00,000 d fI t t" d . d an uc ua mg IOcomes enve 

Total • 1,26,64.,350 {rom stamps, fees, sale of forest 
timber, &c., cannot now be very 

correctly estimated; but even regarding these, a comparison with the returns 
of other parts of the country will enable us to form some approximation ot' 
future receipt~. 

·:H5. The expenditure can be more clearly ascertained, and may be arranged 
under the following heads :-. . 

Civil establishments. 
Provincial military establishments. 
Public works. 
Territorial and charitable pensions. 
Miscell!lneous disbursements. 

416. In treating of the finances of the Province, it is necessary to exclude all 
charges of an Imperial nature, of which only a certain portion can be fairly 
debited to the net revenue of Oudh. 

417. In the annual estimate of receipts and disbursements fllrnished to the 
Accountant General,· the first item of expenditure, viz., establishments and 
expenses in all departments of the civil administration, is entered at ~ lakhs ; 
but from this may be deducted two lakhs, saved to Government by the 
substitution of the military for the civil police, as has been already explained. 

418. The annual cost to the Province under this head may be therefore 
estimated at 28 lakhs. . 

419. The expenditure for the provincial military police establishments stands 
at 27 lakhs, and will not be capable of reduction, but it will not be increased; 
and this force, the cost of which is large, includes not only the civil police, but 
also the military force, which before the revolt was entertained for the military 
protection of the Province. . 

4.~0. The outlay on public works may be classed under four heads:-
1st. Works ofntility, and for the improvement of the Province. 
!'ld. Public buildings for officers connected with the administration. 
3d. Cost of establishments. 
4th. Accommodation of troops belonging to the regular army. 

4!i!1. The first three heads only are to be considered here, the fourth being 
properly debited to the Imperial resources, and only a certain proportion would 
be charged against the surplus revenues of Oudh. . 

ist. Amongst works of utility are classed military roads, district roads, 
bridl!es. For the great military lines throughout Oudh, the Right Honourable 
the Governor General has vouchsafed a grant of Rs. 10,14,000, to be spent on 
opening out, repairing, and bridging the most important roads through Oudh. 
It is not contemplated to go to the expense of metalling them, and the cost of 
keeping them in repair in future years will not exceed, but may probably be 
much less, than the sum now granted. The Cawnpore road has been metalled 
once, but requires constant repair, owing to the heavy traffic, and 011 this road 
probably lts. 50,000 will be expended a~nually. To open Ol!t district roads, 
which at the outset forms always a heavy Item of expense, the Right Honourable 
the Governor General has' been pleased to sanction the sum of one lakh 
(IO,OOOI.). This will suffice for the purpose lor which it was solicited, and 
once set agoin"', these roads will be repaired and kept open from the local funds 
collected by e;ery district officer. No further expenditure need be anticipated 
therefore in the section of public works. . 

2d. The public building~ inclu~e court. houses, jails, police posts, tehseels 
(revenue officers courts), dlspensarle~, hospitals. . 

422. The Chief Commissioner would not recommend that Government 
should undertake the heavy expense of constructing all these buildings of the 

• Vide Appendix. 



most substantia~ materials •• 'By the\use of burnt brillks and mud w~1l plaster'ect 
with lime cement, and thus thoroughly protected from the action of ,the dutell'i 
air, the buildings would be as durable and as! convenient for public p~lrl'0ses as) 
if they had been constructed of stone and mortar. fith these materIals, the, ' - . 
Court houses for every'Commissioner and Depu9' Commissioner in Qudh might ~~urt houses and 
be erected at a total cost of two lakhs of rupees (20,000/.). Jails are only to be J8118., . 
built at the ~ead quarters of each division, large lock.up houses being used .' , 
elsewhere; the wtalcost of these buildings, not including the ~id derivable 
from convict labour,would be about Rs. 70,000 (7,0001.J :.' " --

.423. For police posts, plans and estimates have bet!r\J carefully drawn up; Poiice posts, . 
and the aggregate expenditure on these. buildings ought not to exceed a' lakb. ,'. :, 
(10,000/.)' '. 'I" ' , 

'424. Tehseel '~uildin~s win be ~ore expensh:e, .'and . are estimated at Rs.; ~ehseel ~ui\dings, 
2,50,000. For dlspensanes and hospitals, some bllllchngs uridoubtedly may have =,.p~n.i,e. and 
to be erected; but in towns and cities Government,buildings will g'enerally be osplta •• 
found well suited for these charitable institutions ~ Rs. 50,OO() would suffice for 
the expenditure. The' whole cost under the head' of public buildillgs may be 
ranged thus:- .\ i" 

C~urt hous~s ! , II' 
JaIls" ~'. -' . 
Police posts - 1 
Tehseel buildings ' , 
Dispensaries 

I .. 

- !2,OO,OOO 
- '70,0(10' 

, '- 1,oo,00a' 
, I; 2;50,000" 

50,000 

6,70,000 - , 
425. But ~bis expenditure will not be incurred'. in one year, ani,must be ''Probable expendi. 

spread over a cycle of years, in order to adjust fair!, the balance she~ of the lure,Rs.80,OOOper 
revenues. Even allowing a large margin for ann~al repairs, and calculating lIDI'lUID. 

these buildinb'9 to last only ten years, the yearly draih ou the revenue would be ' 
not more than Rs. 80,000 per annum. I. • \ 

426 .. The territorial alld charitable' pensions will be higher for tbe first fe~ PensioI 
years, and will gradually diminish as present life incumbents die off. . . 
. 4'1.7. The total cost of all pensioners on the State is Rs. 1l,!l6,OOO. In 
addition to this, must be added the allowance of 12 lakhs, granted by treaty to 
~he e~ Ki~g. But the pensions draw!! byth~ W~seeka(!ars \V~lIl1ot.b~ iny.luded 
III thiS estImate, as the fund from whIch theIr stipend IS derIved 'IBln no way 
different from the ordinary Imperial' loans, and t~eil' pensions have been drawn 
from the general revenues for many years prior to'~he annexatiorl of Oudh. 

428. The miscellaneous disbursements in t.he ~tamp and postal departments ~iscellaneou. 
for profit, loss, &c., may be estimated at 1,50,000, dIsbursements. 

429. The total disbU1'8ements therefore under all heads of strictly provincial Total diaburae
expenditure amount to Rs. 75,56,000, leaving a balance of Rs. 51,08,000 out ments.. 
of the annual income of Rs. 1,26,64,000 to be allotted to the general Imperial 
revenues. ! .. 

CHAPTER XV . 

... 
PUBLIC WORKS AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

430. The instructions of Government, in the despatch dated 4th February Partition oCtile 
'1856, contemplated the organization of a department of .Public Works. Ac- ~~v,iDceintotbree 
cordingly the late Major Anderson was appointed Chief Engineer in July 1856, "'.'On&. 
and the Province was separated into three divisions. . . 

The 1st division included the city of Lucknow, the cantonmeRts of }.furiam, latdivisioa. 
and the roads from Lucknow to Cawnpore, and to the Bhyram Ghat ferry, on 
the river Gogra. ...' 
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lid division. 

, Srd divi.ion. 

The 2d division: t:omprised Fyzabad, Sultanpore, Purtaubgurh', and the road 
between Lucknow and Fyzabad. 

The 8~ division included Khyrabad, Seetapore, Mullaon, Gonda, Seerora, 
and Baraltch. " 

Operations of the 481. It may be convenient to divide the operations of this department into 
~epartmen.t div41ea 'two periods;- ' 
m two perIod.: 1 F • hi' M 
Previous to the st. rom annexatlo~ to t e revo t, In. ay 1857. , 
mutiny. 2d. From the retakmg of Lucknow, In Marc~ 1858, to the close of that 
Sub.eq,!e~t to the year. , , 
mutiny. , 482. The energies and skill of the Engineer department were directed 'to the 
Works undertaken. following objects;- . ' , 

1st. Accommodation of troops. ' 
2d. Roads. ' 
3d. Irrigation. 
4th. Construction of civil buildings. 

Accommodation qf Troops. 

488. The chief expense under the first head w~s incurred \t Lucknow, where 
the single English regiment was stationed. In other divisions the military 
works were accordin~ly trifling, and need no detail. 

Roads. 

484. Repairs were executed on the old roads from Lucknow to 'Cawnpore, to 
}i'yzabad, and to See tap ore ; and schemes for new lines from Fyzabad and 
Bhyram Ghat to Lucknow were completed and submitted with the budget of 

, 1857-58. ' 
, Mili!...y roa~ con· 435. It was projected to form a line of military road, traversing the Province 

nedtBg Rohllcund east and west, to connect Rohilcund with Benares, thus avoiding the passage 
an enues. of the Ganges. For this purpose Lieutenant, now Captain, Hutchinson was 

emplcyed to survey the country from Singramow,on the Jampore bcundary, to 
Luckncw, and fi'cm 'thence .on tc Shajehanpore. This project was completed 
by Captain H utchinscn, as far, as Lucknow, and was included in the public 
works budget .of 1857-58. ' " 

486. The internal communiCations of districts were improved by Civil officers, 
and plans were formed for .expending advantageously the local and municipal 
funds, in opening roads for traffic, or in bridging streams on existing lines. 

".{Irrigation. 

487. The 'Chief Engineer, with the sanction of the' Chief Commissioner, 
commenced ~ survey of the country with a view' to the introduction into the 

Proposed callal 'Baraitch division of the system of il'fi~ation practised in Rohilcund; and one 
from th." northern project was the excavation of a canal from the Surdah river, near the northern 
:g::~tyo~:' Oudh e:rtremity of the Province, which should !rav~rs~ the country between the 

p nvers Gogra and Ganges; one branch termmatmg at Fyzabad, and the other 

Canal. on a grand 
scale not required 
in Oudh. 

falling into the Ganges opposite Cawnpore. ' 
488. Of the survey,. which was completed before the outbreak, no record now 

remains, but the Chief Commissioner understands that the result of Major 
Anderson's inquiries proved that irrigation canals on any grand scale are not 
required in this Provin!;~. 

Civil Buildings. 

489. With the exception of repairs to some houses in Luck now, to adapt them 
to public .offices, no civil buildings were undertaKen, but plans were drawn out 
and arra~gements w~re .in course of prepal'a~ion for the cons!ruction of <:ourt 
houses, Jails,' and p~bhc office~ 011 an .unlfonn sys.tem. fhe expenditure 
incurred on these various works IS shown 10 the followmg table';-
J , l Accommodation 



l .5l.,~ 

; ,tAccorJimodatirJ",h"i Troops. , :' . '" 

'.,." Lucknow Division. 
Fyzabad Division 
Khyrabad Di~ision' ',' 

" 1 

Ca~np~l'e Road" 
.Fyzab~~ Ro~d" 

Lucknow . ~" 

T : 'BSJ' 'JJ. j p; 
.• , ,1,18,082 H!' 1 

!t,174 18 8 
457 86 

nsl' ..... 

.~; 

I 
1,20,695 

I 
,I' Roads., 

,:1\ 
. 80,815 12 '8il . 

• ' 9,992 ,\ ;5 , 
. ...,.....--~ :' 40,sd7,H, 

J 

11. ' 

: Civil Buildi'r"g8. 
I , 

. '. ,,·5,189 0 11 5,189.1 ,011 ' 
. t". , ,t. . , 

: Esta6liJhment rmd Cwrrimt E:cptmtes. 
Lucknow Division 
Fyzaba.d Division 
Khyrabad Divisioh 
Sin~ramow Roa,d, .' 
Irrtgation Department 
Chief Engineer'. Office 

, :t5,OOOO' b 
,.14, . 6,925 18 5 

. ~! • 

,:1',4H! 4,8 
)5,723 I q 8 

,8,518 15 11 
',' 24,181 8 6 

ContingenCies. 

'.. f \ I 

j .j 

" 

Lucknow Division ~, • !i!,929 14 1 • 
Fyzabad Division 
Singramow Road ~ 
Irrigation t>epartme~t i.' 

Total 

574 6 
1,942 10 
1,006 14 

7 
.8 
o 

,I 

6,458 13 4 -, ... '---
Rs. 2,45,657 13 6 

Expenditure. on 
public. works. 

2d. From the Recapture of' Lucknow in March to end ofUecember 1858. 

440. The operations of the department of Public Works were neqessarily 
suspended during the season of revolt. and all traces of buildings or of improve
ment 'were destroyed. On re-occupying Lucknow, the attentions and labllurs of 
the engineers were more urgently directed to the temporary accommodation of 
troops, the erection of fortified posts, the clearance of ruins~ l/ond conservancy , " . 
of the city, the construction of roads and bridges. . . 

441. Subsequenlily, as the Province gradually fell under our p.ower, canton- VarioUI works 
ment for troops, roads. bridges, civil buildings, tehseel posts, and projects for ".nder coD,idera. 
the development of the resources ,of the country, have been considered and tiOn. 
planned under the orders of the Chief Commissioner. . 

44!t. It will be best to treat on each head iii detai} categorically. 

, Temporary Accommodation 0/ Troop8. 

4<43 •. For the troops stationed 'in the capital, the palaces and olher av~hable 
. buildings were occupied, and at the old cantonment at Muriaon, three miJes from 

the city, at Nawabgunge on the Fyzabad road, and Nawabgunge on the Cawn
pore road, thatched sheds were provided for the soldierS.1 

Fortified Posts. 
; 

444. The following description of the operations under this head is furnished 
by the Chief Engineer, Major Crommelin:-

.. Immediately after the, capture of Lllcknow, the Brigadier. now Brigadier 
.. General Sir Robert Napier. K.C.B., the Chief Engineer of the ('Army. in,a 
." very able memorandum on the military occupation of Lucknow, recommended 
" the establishment of a number of military posts extending along the river or 

. (74.) '. G ~ . ~' north 
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" north front of the city of Lucknow, £l'om Dilkoosha on the extceme east, to 
" Moosa~ Bagh on the extreme west. The principal positions proposed were 
" the Dilkoosha House, the Begum's Kotee, the" Motee Muhal, the Kaisur 
" Bagh Palace, the Chuttur Munzil and Furrud Buksh Palaces, the Residency 
" the Iron Bridge, the Stone Bridge, Hosseinabad, Ali Nukee Khan's Rive: 
" House, and the Moosah Bagh. . 

445. " The posi~ions at the Ston.e Bridge, the Iron Bridge, and Residency were 
" to be converted mto strong fortified posts for the purpose of commanding the 
" bridges across the GoolT)tee and overawing the city; but the remainder, thouah 
".useful as a series of posts along the line which controlled the city and its 
.. communications with the north bank of the Goomtee, being chiefly required 
" for the shelter of the troops, were only to be placed in a defensible state. The 
" whole of the 'proposed defensive arrangements for the minor posts were com
" pleted in a few days, such as closing all external openings, making loop
" holes in walls and sand bag patapets on the roofs of the houses, clearance of 
" buildings and cover within musketry range, rendering the inter-communica
" tions easy, &c. &c.; regarding these it is Jlot necessary to enter into further 
e, details; but the permanent fortified posts require a more lengthened descrip
" tion; it suffices to .state, tbat General Sir R. Napiel~s plans have b.een 
" adopted. 

" Stone Bridge Post.-(See Plan B. anne:ce,d.) 

446. " This post includes the ancient' Muchi Bowan 'Palace,' the magnificent 
"Emambara of Ashroofoodowlah, with its fine mosque, gateways, and courts; 
" and the elevated plateau on the river front called the e Luchmun Teela,' and 
". the works on its north face are washed by the ,river Goomtee. It overawes 
" the greater porlion of the most populous quarter of the city, and commands 
" the Stone Bridge and its approaches, and the line of communication along 
" the river. 

447. "The post is of an irregular trace, and has no outworks, the fortifica
" tions consisting of a single well-flanked enciente with high relief, covered 
" (excepting the Luchmun Teela river face) by a glacis and ditch; the interior 
n perimeta of the ramparts is about Ii- miles. . 

448. "The fort wa& cOlllmenced about the middle of April, was placed in a 
" defensible state by the midqle of May, was in such an advanced state in August 
" as to admit the greater pbrtion of the garrison of Lucknow being withdrawn . 
" into the district for active field operations, and by the end of the year 1858 
" its fortifications were completed, with the exception of the glacis and portion 
.. of the parapet on the south face. The large powder magazine and other 
" arsenal. buildings have not been commenced, and the accommodation for 
" troops is not quite complete. . 

449. "The original plan of the fort was designed by Brigadiel' General Sir 
" Robert Napier, and has been generally adhered to, but as the works pro
" gressed and the nature of the ground and it~ capabilities for defence purposes 
" became better known, very considerable modifications have been made, both 
" in the trace and profiles. Every advantage has been taken of the irregular 
" features of the ground to ensure a commanding relief, and a perfect flanking 
.. defence. The cliff on the river front, and the sides of the deep nullah running 
" along the west face, have been trimmed and sloped, and present mo~t formid
" able scarp~ 3?d cOllnterscarps; and on. the othe~ faces the ruins of th~ demo
.. lished bulldmgs have been thrown .mto glaCIS, a covered way bemg left 
.. between them and the enciente. 

450.·" The fort could, in time of need, accommodate a force of 8,000 men, 
" but owinO' to its general high relief, and the strength of the several salient 
" positions"'it has th~s . peculiar adv~tage, that it might be. defended by a 
e, garrison of 500 Bntlsh .troops agsmst any b.ut a well-appolpted army. In 
" addition to accommodatIOn for troops, there IS ample space m the fort for a 
.. se<!ond-class arsenal; which it is intended to establish' therein,' for a large 
.e supply of commissariat stores, and for tl'easure, records, &r.. &c. 

451. "Lastly, apart fro~ its u~i1i~y as a strong fort, t~e Stone Bridge, with 
" its magRificent and ancient buddmgs of Easter.n arch~t~cture, defended. by 
" modern fortifications, and situated on a commandmg posItion, presents to view 
" from all quarters a most striking and picturesqu~ object. 

45i!. " The 
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. 45~ •• r The expenditure up tQ 81st December 1858 hllll amounted to Como, 
" pany's Rs. ~,13,4~; and when all the interior buildings are finished the 
II total cost will be about Company's Rs. 4,00,000.\' This is a very small sum 
Ie for a large and strong f?rt complete' in every respect. An entirely new fort; 
I. capable of affording the same accommodation, and constructed on II plain, 
" would probably have cost four times the abOve amount. Indeed the total 
.. cost of the adapted fOft would not be more than sufficient to "'Over, the 
" expense of providing in a Dew fort accommodation for the garri$on a.lone. 

;1 
Ji 

" Iron Bridge Post.-(See PIa" cr.l I' " 
I. 

" 458, .. This is a small irregufar' fort for a maximu~ gllrrison of ~oo Ul~n, but 
" it could be well defended by' a much smaller number;, it only encloses space 
.. sufficient for its garrison; with theil' .equipme.nts and supplies.' T,le fort 
" commands the Irol! Bridge,' and is a link between the Muchi Bhawlm and 
" Residency positions; it also comma~ds a considerable portion of tije city. 
" The fortifications consist of' a single enciente, and a ditch has beelJJ given 
" wherever the relief of the rampart was not sufficiently high; but the~e is. no 
.. glacis. The deep nuUah on the west side has afforded an oPPol'tunity of 
" ensuring a very lofty escape on this face, averaging from 60 to 9q feet' id 
.. height. . . , /'" .'. 

454 ... Throughout the whole length (8,000 feet) of the Strand road. between 
" the two fPrts, a screen wall 10 feet high with a banquette has been con
" structed, and three ornamental buildings along the line have been preserved 
" and fitted up as piquet houses i! a similar screen ,wall !In the other side' of the 
" road would convert the road .into a covered way between the posts; t~is. 
" howevel', need not be done until required. .' . . 

455. " This Iron Bridge PO&t l. was commenced in April, was rendered It. cost. 
" defensible b{ the end of May, alld was completed ill September, at a cost of 
.. Company's I s. 83,438. :, . \ i -

.. Residency FOI,t. 

4.5(j. "This' has not yet been commenced i a plan is under preparation, and Plan under prepa-
" will be submitted shortly for the consideration of Government. ration. 

457. "The total expenditure in fOl'tified 'posts throughout the period un~er :rotal expenditure 
" review is as follows :_ . In fortified post .. 

" Stone Bridge Foit -
It Iron do. do ... ·. 
" Minor Posts 

.. Total 

" Demolitions. 

- 2,18,4~5 1~ 0 
83,438 18 7 
~Ol592 4 8 

Rs. '2,67,456 14 3 

458. "The extent of the demolition of the city hllll been entirely guided by 
" military principles .. It wa.~ absolutely necessary for purposes of defence and 
.. military control that there should be clear e$planades .soo yards broad around 
.. the three forts; that the suburbs between the general line of posts and the 
c. Goomtee should be cleared away; that clearances, varying in extent according 
.. to circumstances. should be made around these minor posts; and that the 
.. suburbs on' the left bank of the Goomtee should be cleared to a distance of 
'" 800 yards from the river. The dark shade on the Plan A shows the extent 
" to which these demolitions have been carried. The esplanades around the 
" forts are almost complete, and but little remains to be doue elsewhere along 

... the general line of the'city bank of the Goomtee; not much,however, has 
oj been done on the left bank of the river, and, indeed, but little requires to be 
.. done here . 

.. The whole of the fortifications thrown up by the rebels have also been 
.. levelled. 

(74,) . G S 459. CC In 
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459.¥ In the vicinity 'of the Stone Bridge post and of the Kaisur' B8gh and 
"Chuttur Munzil Palaces; the demolitions have been smoothed, and great care 
" has been taken to: spare liS . much as possible, buildings of an ornamental 
',' character. Much remains to be done before al\ traces of the demolitions can 
"be effaced? but th~ removal.of bricks for b~i1ding purposes, the filling up of 
,. hollows WIth ruhblsh, theefi'ect of the rams, and gradual clearance, will 
" probably in two years render the whole 'area of demolition even. It is 
" generally admitted that the demolitions have greatly improved the appearance 
" of the city. The beautiful Palaces of the Kaisur Bagh, Chuttllr Munzil, and 
" Tura? Buksh, can. now. be seer to full advantage;, and many handsome 
" dwelhngs and mosques before concealed from view by masses of ugly houses 
" now present thems.elves as .pleasing objects to the eye. , 

460. "The demohtions must also have a most beneficial effect as regards the 
" health of the inhabitants. The expenditure' incurred has amounted to 
., !i!,OO,17!i! t 9.' , , . 

" Roads. 

461. "It was manifestly of the utmost consequence that our communications 
" with Cawnpore and the few stations that we were enabled to establish in the 
" district, should be rendered as easy and complete as possible, and that free 

." means of inter-communication for our troops should be established in the 
" city of Lucknow. Every effort, therefore, has been made to repair all 
" the old useful roads, and' to open 'oUt new: ones in the city wherever 
" required. . , 

46!i!. "The new city roads; which deserve special notice, are the three 
" military lines, each 150 feet broad, which have been pierced through the 
" city, all'radiating from the south front of the Stone Bridge post, from whence 
" they are open to strong artillery fire. These with the old Cawnpore road 
" divide the city into five distinct sections, rendering each thoroughly accessible, 
" and form four clear lines of communication right through the city, between 
" the forts and the open country to the south of the city; the directions of 
" these lines are,-

" From Fort to Charbagh Bridge, length - ~! miles. 
" From do. to Telku Torah, do. -!i!! " 

• " From do. to Moosa Bagh, do. - 8 " 

'468. "The first two roads have'all their bridges completed, and a track 40 
" feet wide throughout has been cleared and opened for traffic j the greater 
" portions of both roads have also been c1E'ared to the full width of 150 feet. 
" The demolitions of the Moosah Bagh road have been completed, but nothing 
" has as yet been done towards the levelling of the track. 

464. "A fourth military line, connecting.by a high embanked road (abou~ It 
" miles long) Alee Nucki Khan's house With the Moosah Bagh, has also been 
" completed.. .' . . 

465. "Of the old city roads, the road forming the grand line of communi
.. cation along the l10rth front of the city from the Dilkoosah to Hossainabad, 
" about 4t miles in length, has been throughout repaired and remetalled; the 
" other roads, noted by continllcD red lines on the plan, have also been repaired 
" and remetalled." 

Clearance 0/ Ruins, <te• 

466. The foregoing is a .description of the works carried on under the able 
superintendence of Major Crommelin and his subordinate~, a~d an abstrac:t of the 
expenditure fr~m the g~neral revenues and local funds IS glve~ ~elow. Hand 
in hand with hIS alterations progressed the labours of the CommIssIoner, Colonel 
Abbott, and the local authorities, in removing the debris of the bombardment, 
ItwelJing ruined houses, and opening roads. A C?lIservallcy Commi~tee, of 

,English officers was ~arly formed, amI. undertook. with energy ~nd skill the 
drainage and sewerage of the whole CIty, thus savmg the populatIOn from the 
disease and dea~h which at first appeared inevitable from the putrid filth of the 
streets. 

From 
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'Prom Genefal,' :RevenUe', under t.ru, Chief Enginee1\ 
~ '.. I: ~ , 

'j!, t;xpeniliture on 
". jmpro .. ements frolll 

~. ,:t:. ,,feneral revenue. 88. .to. 1'. 

f
Fortified Posts - , - 2,fjiM56 14 8 
Demoliti!)ns ' _. - 2,00;172'"/' 9 
Roads and Bridges • 1,49,984.14 5 

. Accommodation for Troops' 97,876:8 5 
At Lucknow. -< MilitaTy Contingencies and "49,125·]ri 6·' 

l 
Service of Troops.. ~. ' 

,i Civil Buildings _ -J 28,091;" 8 8' 
" Miscellaneour - .' 29,244\'15 0 
,. EstabIish~ent~1 " : <',;' 'i.'88,860\:~ 

, ~." [Roads. and BI£Iges . ·"U. 5,5144 6 
At Muriaon Accommoda6i'n ofl'roopsll,OO,166 15 8 

and' 1 MilitaFY Contingencies ;'1 ~ 1;995 14 4 
Nawabgunge. Miscellaneohl" . -I' 1,086 "6 7 
, . . ~ Establish'P,e.nt~ • .,,, 1'" :2,95Q I /. ~ .. ~. 
, • ," • " • r '0 '. 'I (. j ~ , t , 

L k It {ROad -' - , •• ],08,821. B 2 
Cc nowan . Accommodation of Troops. " 781" 9 6 
~wDpore Miscellaneous .. -. .'. B8~ ,11 8 
Road. Establishment. " .' 8,242 8 8 

- >- " • --. '. ~ 

8,60,818 '8~';8 

o 
. 1,17,72711 7 
~-'r';-....---t 'j.1 

Total of expenditure i: - - ,Rs. 10,89,704 H! 2 
I 

From Local.Funds; unde,. Colonel Abbott. 

/-
RS~ A. 1'. lIS. .to. P • 

Conservan~y and Demolitions " 89,444 15 7 
Station Roads and Bridges I. 84,885 8 l5 
Repair of N uzool Buildings i 50,424 12 4 
Advances for Nuzool Houses· '. .... 20,'171.H! 1 \ 

;,. \ J 2,44,977 0 & 
I .. • ~ 1 

Total of expenditure : • Rs. 2,44,977 0' 5 

Grand To~l from General R~~en~es ~qLocaJ Funds - .18,84,68112' 7, 

Expended at Lucknow from Gene,ral Revenue 
rrom Local Funds '. 1 - ' ~ '. 

Total • 

8,60,818 88 
2,44,,977 . 0 tf 

R~.11,05,29041 

467. Broad and well·metalled roads now take the place of cI~se alleys, 'and 
the llrincipal thoroughfares are daily watered. Bazaars have been erected with 
architectural taste, and spacious acc<lmmodation provided for the country traders 
who come daily to market. ' . . ; < " 

from local fund. 

468. As far as possible the mosques and palaces. everywbere have been pre
served, and no pains have been spared to remove all traces of tbe siege, to 
ensure tJJe health or add to the comfort of the inhabitants. 

469. To replace the cburchstta~ed to the Residency, which was wholly Church for the 
destroyed by the rebels, the Chief Commissioner has received tbe sanction of cirillinea. 
the Right Honourable the. Govern~r General to erect in the civil lines a 
capacious church at an estimated cost of Rs. 50,000 (5,000/.). The canton-
ment churcb, which was also destroyed, has been partially restored for temporary 
use, and a proper building will be raised in the new cantonments. -

" 470. The cost of all local impro\'ements, repairs, and reconstruction of public Cost of local im-
buildings, is defrayed from the large municipal funds of Lucknow. r~",::,ts, how 

471. In addition to octroi, the rent of houses and land escheated to Govern- oe ~ d • 
d h aliI r bs . • t • Ch' f C " etro'BD war con. ment, an t e t;ax on. lOu~es 0 su tantuu struc ure, tile ,Ie ommISSlon.er, tributiona devoted 

with the sanction ot the Right Honourable the Governor Genel"dl, has leVied to impro .. ements.J 
a contribution from the wealthy inhabitants who took a prominent part in the 
past revolt, and aided in the d.."Struction of public buildings. This fine has 
\ ',--{74.) • G... '. been 
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been levied with 'discrimination, and after a careful inquiry into each case, and 
has been so apportioned that the wealthiest and most influential, whose offence 
was the greatest, have undergone the largest share of amercement. 

State of municipal 472. The state of municipal funds may be shown here. 
funds. 

Provision of ac· 
commodation for 
troops. 

Diatribution of 
troops in Oudb: 

FUNDS: 

Before tbe Since - Revolt. Re-OCCDpa~ioD. Total. 

N uzool Building.s confiscated or lapsed to 
27,0l4<' 3 11 Government - - . - 6,973 0 0 89,444. 15 7 

Octroi . - - - - 1,28,4.00 14 1 . - - 84.,385 8 5 
Road Fund - · - - 11,730 11 1 4,873 0 0 50,424.' 12 4. 
Ferry Fund . - - . 4.,287 0 4. . . - '20.771 12 1 
House Tax .. · ~ - . . - 68,801 0 0 63,801 0 0 
Penal Contribution · . - . - . 1,69,2M 0 0 1,69,234 0 0 

,Total Amount realized up to 31st January } 
1859 - • • • 

1,71,982 IS 5 2,44,281 0 0 4,15,663 13 5 

Expended on Improvements, Restoration of Buildings, &c. &c. - . 2,44,977 0 5 

o BalanCe· -1-· ·1- . . 1,70,686 13 .0 

The future income of the city taxes may be thus estimated:-
Octroi - • !?l,OO,OOO 
House Tax 60,000 
Garden Lands - 20,000 
Nuzool - 10,000 

Total • !?l,gO,OOO 

i 
475. In connexion with the vast improvements effected in the city ofl 

Lucknow, the Chief Commissioner desires to mention, in terms of highj 
acknowledgment, the valuable services of the energetic Commissioner, Colonel 
Abbott. . . 

474. For the large European force henceforth to be located in Oudh, it is 
necessary to provide, at an early date, ample and airy accommodation. Till the 
termination of the campaign, no arrangements could be made for collecting 
materials '01' selecting sites, but the Engineer staff has received of late a large 
accession of members, and the active energies of all are devoted to the important 
object of housing the troops. 

475. The British force will thus be distributed throughout Oudh :-

Lucknow 

Seetapore 

Fyzabad 

i
s Batteries of Light Field Artillery. 
2 Companies of Reserve Artillery. 
1 Company of Engineers. 

- 1 Regiment of European Cavalry. 
1 Regiment Native Cavalry. 
!?l! Regiments European Infantry. 

LI Regiment Native Infantry. 

{

I Battery of Light Field Artillery. 
1 Company of Reserve Artillery. 
1 Squadron European Cavalry. 

•. 1 .Regiment Native Cavalry. 
1~' Regiments of European Infantry. 
I Regiment of Native Infantry. 

r1 Battery of Light Field" Artillery. 
1 Reserve Company of Artillery. 

t
!?l Squadrons European Cavalry. 

• 1 Regiment Native Cavalr • 
!?l Regiments of European Infantry. 
I Re~iment of Native Infantry. 



, Roy Bareiily -

Sool tan pore. 
~ , 

, {I natt~ry of Light 'Field' Artillery. 
1 Reserve Company of Artillery. ' I, 
1 Squadron of Dragoons. I, 

1 Regiment of Native Cavalry. 
I! Regiments European Infantry. 
1 Regiment Native Infantry, 

{

I Baf,te'ry of Light Field Artillery. I 
1 Regiment Native Cavalry.' 

, i·Regiment European IQfantry. 
1 Regiment Native Infaqtl'Y' Ii 

Trans-G~gra Gonda !i! R;~giments of Native Cavalry. 
{

I Bil. tte.ry of Light Field A. rtiller. y 
1 R,eserve Company of At-tillery. 

1 Regiment of European Infantry. 
!i! Regiments of Native Infantry. 

I Cbmpany of Engineers. . . .' 
- !i! Reg!ments of Dragoolls (" squadron~leacTl): 

7 ItegIments of Native Cavalry. 
Total 1

8 B~tteries of Li~ht Field Artillery. 
6 Companies ofJteserve Artillery. 

9 Regiments of European Infalltry. 
7 Regiments of Native Infantry; ,,', 

476. For each of these cantonme~'ts, sites have been selected, and tbe erectio~ Selection of ~ile. I 

of'barracks is everywhere'rapidly progressing. No labour. or expense will blil for;cantonments.: 
spared t? have all the troops in Qudll properly housed before; the rapidly 
approachmg hot season. I: 

i, ,.\,t . 
Roads. 't' '" 

477. Towards the end of December, the Chief Commissioner ha4 tije honour 
of laying before his Lordship the .Governor General a detailed project for 
opening out or repairing the main lines of road to connect all the military and 
civil stations with the capital. The importance of keeping up rapid communi
cation between all parts of the Province for military purposes, as well as for the 
furtherance of commercia~raffie, has been acknowledged byl:' the Supreme 
Government in the grant of Rupees 1,14,000 for the. efficient repair of the 
following roads:- \ . . 

Expenditure sane. Lucknow to Fyzabad. 
" Bhyramghat on the river Gogra. 
" Seetapore, Roy Bareilly, Sultanpore.. 

I lioned for military 
roads. 

Fyzabatl, as far as the Jounpore boundary, en route to Allahabad. 
, 

478. These works will be un'~ertaken and carried to speedy completion by District road •• 
the Engineer department, under the superintendence of Major Crommelin, C.B. 

479. In addition to these gt'and military arteries of communication, there is a 
considerable number 01' minor roads, highly essential for the conveyance of 
traffic, and for th~ communication between the various outposts and thl! head 
station of a district. To throw out a network of roacls over the length and 
breadth of the Province will be not only to provide channels for a trade which 
requires outlets to become lucrative, but in a political point of view it will be 
also well to provide for a large mass of tlle people, whose only hope of sustenance. 
is daily labour for hire; • . 0 . . 

480. The construction of these minor lines will be entrusted to the energy Olli.,.,.. appointed 
of each Deputy Commissioner; but in order to pre.~erve an !Inlfonn system, and for district roads. 
to observe some degree of engineering skill, a staff of native surveyors, subor- . 
dinate to an European officer, has been appointed. 

481. This plan has likewise received tIlll approbation of the Right Honourable Expenditure aane
the Governor General, by whom a gra'lt of one lakh of rupees (10,000/.) has tinned for district 
been given for these roads, which, when once constructed, will be kept in repair roads. 
by district officers from the local funds. . 

482. It is calculated that within a few months the road~ will be IIll ope~ed Time }ikell to be 
out, and the streams and nullahs. spanned witb wooden brIdges, thus sec!lnng occu!"ed ID 

communication during the rains throughout the whole territory. This is con- opewng out roads. 
(74.) . H sidered 
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sidered better thalI to expend alarge sum in the construction of a single line of 
road which might take years in completing. " . 

4<88. For a while it may be advisable to delay the construction of substantial 
Civil buildings, until the more important work of housing the troops shall have 
been completed. . 

As a temporary arrangement, therefore, but whi~h may last for the next three 
or four years without inconvenience,' a simple plan for the erection of Court 
houses of unburnt bricks has been circulated for general adoption through the 
Province. . 

For outposts too, earthen enclosures, plain, but 'well' plan~ed for purposes of 
defence, are being thrown up. 

484. To develope the resources. of the country, as well as to facilitate the 
rapid passage of troops from one part of thecou!ltry to the other, it is very 
desirable that railways should be introduced ·into.Oudh, This 6ubject was 
brought before tpe public soon after Oudh became a British Province, and a 
company was formed in England for the purpose of constructing lines of rail 
to intersect the Province east and west, and north and south. Field operations 
were actually commenced, and the survey of the line between Lucknow and 
Cawnpore had been completed, when the company's engineer, Mr. Garrett, fell 
a victim in the general' massacre at Cawnpore. The labours of their agent 
were not lost however to the company,·and.they have expressed their intention 
of resuming negotiations with the Home Government of India. 

485. The construction of a line between Lllcknow and Cawnpore commends 
itself to the favourable consideration of Government for many reasons:-

1st. In a military view, it is desirable that means of transport should be 
provided not only for the soldiers, but for the vast Government stores which 
daily pour into Lucknow. . 

!ld. The trade of Lucknow, one of the largest cities' in ~ndia, is fed.bY 
imports from and exports to the Trans-Gangetic Provinces, and the stream of 
carts, 'i:amels, and bullocks which pass along the Cawnpore road is now' very 
great, and will daily increase. The large addition ·of, European troops to the 
Province' will bring a correspondi"ng accession of camp followers and traders, 
and the increased demand for necessaries and luxuries must create a propor
tionate increase in the supply. Already several transit companies have started 
.conveyances for passenger traffic, and the want< of the public are still unsatisfied. 

486. In traffic of goods and of passengers, the company that establish' a 
railway between Lucknow and Cawnpore would find a large return of profits. 

Sd. The line is short, being only 47 miles. 
4th. The' country is level, free from all obstructions, and only one river 

(the Sai) has to be crossed.. ' 
5th. The heavy traffic on th~ present. metalled road is so enormous, that it 

will be necessary to take)ome steps to relieve it, ifnot by a railway, by opening 
. out other lines of road to meet the grand trunk railway lower down, opposite 

Futtehpore. The distance tbus travelled by carts would be one third gl,'eater, 
and the road would afford only partial reliet~ , "," , 

487.' The next line whicb appears of importance is that between Lucknow 
and Fyzabad.· , , 

The advantages of this line may be briefly stated :
Ist. It would connect the two large$t towns. ip Oudh. . 
~d. It would be advantageous for tbe transport of troops or Government 

, stores.. , 
Sd. The navigatio~ of tbe river Gogra is superior.to tbat of the Ganges, and 

if steamers were employed to ply between Fyzabad and Calcutta, the whole 
trade of the ProvincEl would pass on this rout-e in preference to the Ganges line. 

4th. Hereafter a continuation of the line to Bareilly. the capital of Rohilcund, 
would bring tbe commercial traffic of Upper India north of the Gang~ by a 
direct and more expeditious route to the seaports of Bengal. 

5th. The length of the line being only 74 miles, it would not cost much time 
or money in construction. '. 

488. A more extensive line of railroad would undoubtedly be desirable, 
commencing at Benares and traver:>ing the Pr~vince of .O!ldh into the he:'rt of 
Rohi/cund ; and sl!ch an undertakmg the Cinef Commissioner would desu'e to 
see, but this could not be completed for some time, aod meanwhile these smaller 

" • . lines 
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lineS would be valuable fOr'political/kndc~mm~~c1ar i)\:irpos~s, and wi;uld not 
interfere herearter with the Benares trunk line.' ' , , ' " I, "I 

'489~ 'No surVeys have ~syet been'i!~~ertaken 'o!'any but, thl~\country,between 
Lucknow and Cawnpora, and the Cl)let CommissIoner offerslloW these'sugges
tions.to the Government purely front' a seQse of ;~h~ importance of securing 
speedIly for the Government ,as wtjll as for the publIc lmproved means of transit 
, throughout the cqJlntrv.' " I ' '/ II , 

-of ; "I \.", 

. I"' '. 

CI1APTER xvi>" 
""i' , . 

. '!ji/ l, --, ,I, " ,;' 

EXAUINATIOlil,I~Jl'o CLAlMS TO (;OMPENS4TIOl!l'. 
'. ... " ; ,i : ~ , . !. . \ . 

490. 'In order to artive .at:~'correct estimate of the JC/ss of property conse. C~DIIIliJaion.p
quent on the revolt, the RlghtJIonourable the,Governor General was pleased pOinted. 

·to appoint a Commission of offir-ers to receive and report upon all claims pre· 
ferred by the sufferers duri,ng the mutiny to' compensation for losses incurred. 

491. These claims were divided into, three classes, according ,to the degree Claim. divided into 
of validity ascertained to be due to each. ", three cIa.ue .. 

. 492., Those whic~, were well substantiated, by ~puchers, and admitted of no Su~tia,:"d 
doubt, were placed In the first class, and aggr'!gatedi Rs. 7,88,052 08. ,claim., the.. , • 

'dis~1~~g;;.e (~hief Com~issionerrecommeqde~ ~hat ,~he clai.ms ~hould be the nrst amount. 

494 •. In the se!=ond ,class w,~rii placeq those c1ai~~, which prima facie were DO!,btful claim." 
susceptIble of adJustment, but owmg t6 the absenqe, of vouchers, 01', the appil. tI,elr amount. 

, rently excessive nature of. some or the charges, coul::1 not be passed at once l1y t ' 

the Committee; for these the Chief Commissioner xecommended that a further 
searching investigation should be undertaken.' . " 

, They amounted to Rs. 14,86,026 8 8~,. 'I • • ' 

'495. The remaining c1ahns were rejected, as wholly unproved,' 01' lis 'being Rejected c1;';mI, 
. advanced by men whose ~ollduct in no way entitled them 'to, 'considerll.tion. their amount. 
'Theyform by far the largest class in v~lue, amounting toRs. 89,10,~0 6 8., ' 

"~I 
.... CHAPTER XVII. 

CONCLUSION. 

': 496.- The Chief Commissioner has endeavoured to det/.lil the alate ,()f the Recapitulation. 
'Province of Oudh and the progress of the administration up to the present ~me. • 

, Of education, social improvement, and advancement in science and art, it were 
premature to speak, whilst, the effects of mutiny, rebellion, and war are still 
pressing on the people., ,;' , ' :', 
, 497.' The Chief Commissioner firmly believes that in a very short period of t'rOlpecto. 
time the prosperity of the people and the r¢al resources of the country will be 
developed by the steady advance ,of' the present system of administration in 
Oudh. He trusts that the system will, by its fruits, merit the aid and prQtection 
it ,bas ,80i largely received from his ,Excellency Lord Canning. As far as 
human experience can guide, the Chief Commissioner believes ino be the best 
that could be devised to meet the /.Iabits aQCI wants of the people, and he trusts 
that the bles.~ing of Pl'Ovidence may crown the' efforts of the ,Go~'ernment with 
success .. " ,; • • . 

498. The Chief Commissioner lillS grea( pleasure in bringing 10 the favour- CommenclatiOD of 
able notice of the Supreme Government the conduct of his subo~dinates, who oflicerL 
throughout a season of trial and difficulty have uniformly exhibited fortitude 
and un wearying energy in the discharge oflheir duty. " , 

499 .. 'To the ,Judicial Commissioner, Mr. George CampbelJ, the Chief Com- Judicial ColllJDio.. 
missioner desires to tender his thanks for -the aid 'which he has rendered, and ROll .... 
for the ability which he has brought to bear on the, discussion of important 
measures. 

500. Mr. T. D. Forsyth. the Chief Commissioner's Secretary, has discharged Secre~, Chief 
bi~ onerous ,Jl1lties'with an' ability and promptitude which much facilitated thE: CollllDlSl1oner. _ 

Chief Commissioner's labours, and for which he is d~\lfVing of special praise. 
'~ (74.) H 2 " i50l. The 
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Military Secretary. 501,. The services of the Chief C?mmissio~er's Military Secretary, Captain 
Hutchmson, have been much appreciated. HIs knowledge of Oudh and pracw 

. tical acquaintance with military details have proved most valuable to the Chief 
.Commissioner, which he has much pleasure in acknowledging. . 

Commissioner, 502. Colonel Abbott, Commissioner of the Lucknow division, has added to 
Lucknow division. the name ne had already acquired for. energy and skill in public improvements, 

and the Chief Commissioner desires to acknowledge. his obligations to that 
officer. . . 

Commissioners of 
Fyzabad and. 
Khyrabad. 
Major Barrow. 

503. Mr. Saint George Tucker and Colonel J. Clarke rendered good service, 
and were exposed during the .hot season of last year. ' 

504 .. Major Barrow has given valuable assistance to the Chief Commissioner 
in resettling the revenues of the Pro\'ince, and has displayed judgment. and 
sound sense in his proceedings. 'His ~ervices in t.he field as civil officer attached 
to his Excellency the Commander-in-Chiers force have already received the 

"1 .' '/' public recognition of the Government. . . 
Officiating Com- 505. The Chief Commissioner's acknowledgments are due to Mr. W. A. 
~i~s!oner, Baraitch 'Forbes, who, trusting to the good faith of Baboo Roostum Sah, went alone into 

, ~'T~,on. the heart of the then rebel country of Sooltanpoor; afterwards he settled the 
district of Fyzabad, and lattetly has officiated as Commissioner of' the Baraitch 
division. 

Deputy ComDli~- . 506. Amongst Deputy Commissioners, the Chief Commissioner would men-
sioners. /. tion,- ;. . 
Mr. Martin. 507. Mr. Martin, who has beld the important district of Lucknow, and has 

on several occasions rendered good service with troops in the field, . 
Mr. Lawrence. 508. Mr. Lawrence, who occupied a difficult post at Oonao. 
Captain' Evans, 50g. Captain Evans, Major Cal'llegie, Captain Reid, whose exertions in the 
~~;:i;Rr:~~i~r. field have compelled him to seek health in change of air; Mr. Carnegy, Cap-
Carnegy, Captain tain 0,'1'. ' 
Orr. • 510. The following Assistants deserve particular commendation :-
Assistan~ Commis. 511. Captain Thurbul'll, Lieutenant Thompson, Captain Ross, Captain Bun
sioners. bury, Mr. E. O. Bradford, Captain Steel, Lieutenant Chamier, who has been 
Captain Thurburn, attached to the Kupoorthulla contingent as civil officer in charge; Mr. J. G. 
&c. Anderson, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Kavanagh, whose bra\'ery in the field has become 

well known; Lieutenant E. G. Clarke, Mr. C. A. Elliot, a young offic~r of' 
proniise and energy; Mr. Ross, Mr. H. King, Lieutenant C. R. Shaw, Lieu
tenant Eckford, Mr. C. R. Crommelin, Lieutenant Hawkins. 

Extra assistants. 512. Among the extra assistllnts, the Chief Commissioner desires to notice,-
518. Mr. Wood, in charge of the city of Lucknow; Mr. Berkeley, who has 

rendered good service as civil officer with military column i Mirza Abbas 
Beg; M,'. Williams, who has with great pains-taking labour completed the 
preliminary investigation into pensions; Syud Abdool Hukeem, who was taken 
prisoner by the rebels whilst .in the execution of his duty; Ramdral, Mr. 
Bickers, Kedar Nath, Nund Klshore. • 

Oudh police 514. For the efficiency of the Oudh police, and the rapidity with which they 
offi,:"rs~ have been organized, the Chief Commissioner's acknowledgments are due to 
Major Bruce, C.B. Major Bruce, C.B., who in six months formed a force that -took a large share 

in the military operations t:llrried on under his Excellency the Commander-in-

Major Taylor. 
Divisional officers. 

Second in com
mand. 

Adjutant. 

Chief. . . •. 
515. Praise is also due to the following officers wbo served under bim :-

Major Taylor, Assistant to Chief of Police. 
Lieutenant Chamberlain· -1 
Captaill' Boileau - - -. . . • 
Major Stephen· - -jDIVISlonal Commandants. 
Captain Hawes - - -
Lieutenant Sadliel' - -

Captain Barrow -} 
Lieutenant Hill " I d" d 
Lieutenant Smith _ -w Divislona!l! ID cornman • 
Lieutenant Drummond 
Lieutenant Roddy· -1 
Lieutenant Smith - w.. 1 Ad' 

'Lieutenant Tweedie :J Divlslona uutants. 
Lieutenant Ffrench ' 
) Captain 
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. Captain Orr, who, under Captain Hutchinson, has dis~hargei .th'e duties o~ 
tbe Intelligence department with great abilitv, assisted by- '.I 

Lieutenant Hawkins _'. 'dan!.. 
Captain Willia~ Hearsey - I -}' ,(.' l'Oistrict Comman-

Lieutenant Boileau' ' I, _ !StrIct om man an~. " 
Lieutenant Ward, ~, "' - D'" C' d I" 

Lieutenant Manson ,. ',I ! ' , 
'. ' , Lieutenant Sharpe - • ,- ! I I ' 

516. The acknowledgments of the Chief Commissioner are'd,iel to the Chief' Engineer Officer. 
Engineer,Major Crommel,iO' C,B." unde.jwbose directions e~ten, ded lines o~' ChiefEDgineer. 
fortifications were in a few months completed, and "acious improvements tendin : " 
to the safety, comfort, and health of the community were comll'leted. ,o,,' ' 

517. The services of 1b, following,pfficers in his department!are speciall~' Departmental 
acknowledged:"';;" I,'! "",' , ' , ' I Olficerl. 

. , Captain Medley, Garrison Engineer of Lucknow. ',) 
Captain Cl'aster, l:xecutive Engineer !It' Lucknow. ,I; 
Lieutenant Lang, Assistant ';0 Chief Engineer. : , 
Lieutenant Pemberton" Executive Engineer, Nawabgunge. 

, ','Lieutenant Burton:'- '·}.i\8sist~ntsto Ga,rrison E;lgitleer. 
'!,:Lleutenant Smyth" -, I' , 

, M~; J. S. Tait, Assistant to Executive 'Engineer, Lucknow. 

Mr. n. Demes ", ..I}s b-E/' 
Mr, fowell _ _ u ~g1Deers. 
• '.~ j j.. . .- , 

(74.) 

By order ~f the Chi~f COlPmi~ioner. ' 
(Signed) , T;IOot,lGLAS FORSYTH, 

, " f I Secretary • 
.' II' 

H5 
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APPENDIX.-

. APPENDIX A. 

REl!'T ROLL of the 'PROVINCE of QUDH. 

Value or Number and 

Net. Revenue, Value of Graatsfol' Gross 
Rneoueof 

Net Revenue Maar .. Jageer religious or Talooqua. 

Districts. in King's 
according to Land .. charitable 

GOVf'I'IlJIleol 8Clcording to Purp ..... 
~ Time. 

the present 
Government according to 

~ 
Net a.. ..... 

~ 
Set&1emeot. Ra .... GoYernment ,Reven .... according to 

Rates. presen. 

I 
Z DemllUld. 

R. R. R. R. R. R. 

'i rUCkOOW - 9,98,681, 9,91,<>a7 IJ~,989 11,956 10,54,812 57 S,07,694 

~ Duniabad - 18,98,726 9,92,995 22,722 1~,851 10,83,908 69 5,90,849 w g 
, OODao - 11"i5,964 4,489 >'I - 11,iS,798 11,669 11,45,950 44 8,17,i05 

.. 
Total '. 94,52,7'11 90,97,220 1,42,774 94,676 92,14,670 170 11,55,188 

rUltaopor. - 11,61,958 9,05,'146 68,199 2,569 9,'16,541 27 5,29,989 
,; 

:. Fyzahad - 11,10,994 11,92,997 99,249 6,909 IJ,77,949 28 7,61,81. 

= l Salone roo - - 14,OS,600 11,98,940 50,615 16,677 12,06,lS2 94 10,99,72. 

Total - - 96,75,952 91,7'1,089 1,58,097 95,449 99,60,628 89 28,91,527 

.. runaon · 14,61,561 1l,92,5ot 22,994 5,141 11,18,099 6f 4,7'1,128 
< · 19,.57,574 51,660 • 171 < Seetapore. · 9,41,982 8,280 9,76,812 7,12,945 · • = Mohumdee - ..5,00,000 4,!I,160 - - 4,21,160 72 1,15,617 ~ 

Total- · ~S,J8,995 25,55,'106 59,954 6,421 56,16,081 S07 18,05,090 

~ 
[Baraitcb. - 's,r!i;§5r -3~89,6Ir . :9,nr ~-8;6~ 6,12,594 42 5,68,589 

Gonda • 1"70,879 9,47,960 10,160 19,575 9,76,885 52 5:15,000 · lMuliapoor · Iii · 9,69,830 . 2,57,580 9,250 1,800 2,68,450 86 1,90,020 

Total. · 24,94,160 1'1,94,S46 58,?S7 24,8S6 18,5'1,909 180 14,98,559 . 

Grand T .... 1,29,41,818 .,05,64,556 S.99,559 91,976 1,10,49,285 696 62,25,964 

(Sigoed) T. DOUOr.M Fo.anll, 
Secretary to Chief Commi .. ioner of Oudh. 



.. _ .. _.A~r~~~~B.~· 
. '. ME~~" of ~s-r.ATES! 'C~!P1'~:E~ CIS I&..ND l~~N~ \j(.~, UUDH: Ij ,. I I 

. The late Rajah Dev~, Buksb was oil'ered bis estate ·and free parJon, but not. ~aving yet Ren. paying to 

tendered bis allegiance,.~is Hlale,bas been_~tt!ed witb ftaJa~il Sing~' .. J. '_'_" ;o .. =men.: Gondab, 

Tbe Rajab Jodh ~lingb, who beld this estatP, fought roJ the 111;;1, th~ugh frequeQtly oil'ered C~urdah, 40,000. 
frel) pardon. . When ,we Comma/lder-in-Chlef was bef'pre his gaq,., he was told he had . 
only, to surrender to fllCeive bis property. Tbe estale baa been conferl'ed on Kolraj Siugh, • 
thePudnahah,lliU cbief, wbo protected Captain Hearseyand othelBritislmmtt!r$4i1'th~l: 
ilight, and wbo is mentioned in tile GovernCll' General's fr""lama ion as an t)[citoptio~ to 
.Le S ti' d' . ., I' ..,' . 
•. U ~~ sea oD~r .ere!. \ :. .; : ."' •.. - ~\I .: .\ . ~ ,,~, f 

. ,RaJah Hurdnt Smgh.11\ the same waYI havmgpt'TSI8Iet'lll b18 r ben Ion! and being stIll. Bonde<. 70,000. 
an absentee, his estate baa been !conferred ~n tbe Rajah of Kupo rtbulla, ,whd has doiie 
much gpo~ and ,,;ell-l'nown serviceI!-. ..: ; I ... '.:, :'~'., , • ,'" ,:.;,. . .'1., 

,Has b.,.,n confiscatled for tbe same reasons las above, aud 6ettled ",iw the same party. ' ,Bitto"I ... is.ooo. 
':The owner of this .estate is One of the same party of p~rsistent rebels. A p~rtion of the ,:nOWDa, 100,000. 

lands hllv8 been conferred on Sudut Singh, a,Sikh,Sirdar, whom the Government desire to . • . 
l't''iVar<!. A portj.~nhas been settled on the brother o~ the ,fupo~rthulla Raja~, ap~ the 
rest wIth. other SIkh Sirdars. :' { . ,.; I: '. .".~ l. . .,1/;. I .• 

ConSscatea for the l!&IIle reasoDS. Has\.e;.:n seltle~ wIth the Rajah of Bulrampoot, who 6ToctIoeepo...,l,IIO,OOO. 
saved so many European lives, and hDS bern one of a few wbo stood by the Govemment 
during all the rebellion. ,:' c."'.: . . .'. '. 

Rajah Ram Bukoll is supposed: to have instigated the murder o{ officers who fled iii-om 7 Doo.dOl' Kh ..... 

Cawnpore and .... ere attacked on his estate. He has hever come: in to stand a fair .trial, 65,000. 

""hieh was guaranteed to him.;' :'.' 'ri' 
The eslate has been settled with we original,untler-proprietoll, who held it even ~ the. 

late Government time, Ram Buk,h having beeli ej<'Cted,for default prior to annexati~!I. 
, I '. • I 

Rana Benee Madho Bukah, from the Srst fall'of Lucknow to the present tIm,: has 8 Shunk.rpo ... 
been frequently offered pardon, but is stilt arpersistent rebel:' Some of his vi1lage'~ have 1.80.000. 

been settled with the under-pl'Oprietore; one portion, Rs. 10,000, has been 1't'storcd to We 
• original zemindars (syudsl, from whom Benee Madho had seized .1; anolber portion h •• 

. been conferred on Rajah Dyrgbijee Singh o~MoQr.rmoGr, wbodefended Messrs. Delafosse .' 
and Thompson, the survivors of the Cawnpore mll8SBcre. . , .' .. 

Ram Gholam Singb, an ally ·of Beni Madhoo, still a fugilive with him, WI .. offere.\ MUIIaf.bad,2S.ooo. 
pardon, even after this obstinllte resislance at Rampoo~ Kussrah, which was prior to Her 

. Majesty's gracious Proclamation, The estate has been isettled on eerlain Sikh pensioner!!" 
• 'in lieu of their pensions, by desire of Gover~menL . : . . ' ' , 

Jussa "ing, the original proprietor, 1!'as killed in fighting against. Genera.! Havcloek, and FUlIebporeCho.ru_. 
hiB relations were allies-of Nana ·Row. They have not come in ·to etand their tri:u, and lQ.OOQr 

the estate has heen lettl" ,..i,h Jubber Singh, who is mentioned. in the Governor Gt-nera1's 
Proclamation 8S one exception to the conSsoation order, sl.d h8s sil'ce done very admirable 
service. " '-

Tbis estate belongs to Bhopal Singh, al:" an .~lIy of Nana Ra~ aod if still 8 fogtd~e. lojbmt.i •• 11.000. 

It bas been settled with Kashi Perabaud, !Who l!! likllwis!! menl~ned in 'the Governor 
General', Proclamlltion. .: . ~ i 

. . The generality ofchese are :for contin~ed rebellion and absence, some few for some· ~1_"_8 .... ' 
j,. specified orime; but no estate has been confiscated in Oudb ",bel'«!io,we proprietor has • .......... 80 •• 90.000. 

~ tendered his allegiance under We terms nft~e Proclamation. . i. . : ! 

N urpnl Singb beld OUI to tbe laSt. The estate llas lleen aettledbetween Hnshmut AUy! Roo~ 
and Barat Singh. two neigbbouring Talookdarll, who fought for us in the past rear, and 
luil'ered in conseq uenee. - ; - ': . : , 

The Rajah baa submitted, and pending the issue of his trial, the eslate is reserved. r.=.: IIi_lee. 

I (Signed) T. DOUGLAS FoRSYTH, 
: Secrerary. 

(74.) H4. • 
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APPENDI~ C. 

ES'fIMATE of the probable RECEIPl'S' and DISBURSElIIENTS 

Items of Income.. 

ORDINARY RECEIPTS, 
GENERAL. 

Actuala for 

May to 

0""' .... 1858. 

Sale Proceeds of J udi- ) 
cial and Postage Stamps, \. 50 000 a.nd Postage Collec- J ' 
tlons - -

MiscellaneoUJ Receipts - 5,00,000 
So OD. 

Revenue: 

Land Revenue - 7,40,000 

A bkaree Collections '} 
Sayer and MiscellaneouB 20,000 

Revenue ... -

EXTRAOIIDINAItY. 

Repayment Advances -
Profit and Loss - • 
-Premium on Bills, &c. &e. 
Profit .and Loss on ac-

count of the Mutiny, 
Revenues or Sale pro
ceeds of all Estates, 
us weIl as other Pro
perty belonging to 
Rebel., confiscated by 
Goveroment, &c. -&c. 

PUBLIC WORKS, ORDI
NARY. 

. .. 

s,OQD 

Collection. on accouDt, -7,000 
Road FUDd. 

CoIlection. on account, - .. 
Ferry Fund. 

TOLL COLLIIC'IlJONS, 
&0. Ike. 

DEBT. 

Local Fund., exclusive of 
Road Rnd Ferry De
posit Funds. _ 

Civil and Annuity Funds, 
&o.&c. 

6 per Cent. of 28th Feb
ruary 1858, Subscrip
tions to thi. Loan. 

1,50,000 

10,000 

2,00,000 

Estimated' 
Receipts from 
Noy.1858 

to 
April 1859. 

1,00,000 

2,00,000 

45,00,000 

2,00,000 

5,00,000 

10,boo 

5,000 

2,00,000 

10,000 

. .. 

. 

Grand Total. 

1,50,000 

7,00,000 

PrOlpeeti,. 

E.timate 

tor 185!HiO. 

2,50,000 

2,00,000 

ElplaoalDry Bemarb. 

rThe .. ttl~ent of 
Land Revenue 
for 1856-57,' i. 
ststed in a public 
Letter at Ra. 
1,16,00,000, but the 
Accountant-Gene
ral telegraph. the 
Estimate to have 
beenRs.l.05.00,ooo. 
I have taken a me
dium, lupposing the 
country to be com
pletely quieted. 

52,40,000 1,10,00,000 --

2,20,000 700000 Abkaree for Luck-

{

Including Local Salt 
and Opium. The 

, , now lind other Eu-

5,00,000 

• 19,000 20,000 

52,000 1,00,000 

6,000 1,00,000 

$,50,000 S,OO,OOO 

20,000 20,000 

2,00,000 . . 

. 

ropean Station. is 
- closed. 

Almost all such Pro • 
perty has gone to tbe 
Prize Agents. Go
vernment will get 
aearcely anytbing. 

--
--

In a former Estimate 
the Amountreceived 
for May and JUDe 
was otated at .. lacs 
and upwards; but 
the Lucknow Ac-
countant. now gi'NB 
a Total of only Rs. 
1,90,000 f.. Six 
Mouth .. There mlllt 
be a Mi.take • Thi. 

.was paid by the 
Prize Agentl. No 
more will be neceo-
181')'. 
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APPENDIX ·C. 

of the OUDH TERRITORY Cor the Yell4l"S 1858-69. I" 

A_for v!'!:n'"! .. 
l,a1 to" N!t~58 

~pz:il.18$~. tApriJ ~8'Q. 

1 , 

(PmsPeeti~ 
Grand To*al. I! Estimate 

11.r 186!1-<lQ. 

Etplenatorl Remerb. , 

- ----- ---- --1- --~--:-·IIIr--'---+----I-----I------··----
ORDIN "BY CHARGES. 

Terrimial and Charitable 
, Allowances. 

(All Pensions exeeeding 
R.:' 5,000 per Annum 
should he eDl>!led ;in 
detail, and Ill., rest ,in 

, one figure). 

GENeRAL. 

COst 0' Yending Judicial 
and' Postage Stamps, 
including' Solary and 
other Charges of the 
Postal Departmenc.' 

Chief Commilsioner and 
Secretary'. Salary, ,Es
tablishment,and Cen
ingencies. 

MEDICAL. 

S.lory, Eotabli.hmeot, 
and Conting<'llcies. 

JUDI<;,IAL. 

ary, Estahlishment, 
and Contingencies. 

LITARY POLICK -

REVENUE. 

Salary, Establishm..,,, 
and Contingencies. 

Miscellaneous Disburse
ment •. 

EXTRAORDI~ARY. 

Profit and Loss, Dis
count on Suppl)' Bills, 
",c. &c. 

Profit and Loss nn ac
count of the Mutiny; 
Compensalion for Loss 
of Property on acconnt 
of the Mutiny, &C. lice. 

MUTIl/Y. 

Pensions to destitute Fa
milies of Persons who I 
have fallen in tbe Mu
iDles, &co &Co 
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! 
8,70,000 5,00,000 

I~ 

'00;000 ' 50,000 

1,19,000 1,00,000 

5,000 

8,00,000 

S,OO,opo 

2,00,000 

12,00,000 

65,000 

20,000, 

5,000 

i 
I 

20,000 

4-,00,000 

13,00,000 

2,00,000 

55,000 

10,000 

10,000 

I 

8,70,000 II,OO,aoo 

1,1 

" , 

Exclusive of any al 
lowance made'" the 
King. Includes one 
List of Connnion. 
of the King, Ro. 
5,50,000; Bhow Be 
gum'. Jogheer Com 
peosatioD; R .. 
2,00,000; othet Pay 
mento, .. y Rs. 
9,60;000. 

'10,000 : l,so,000 Unee'lain. • 

2,19,000 2,00,000 

25,000 1,00,000 

7,00,000 

21,00,000 

6.00,000 

I 
H,oo,OOO 

1,00,000 

50,000 

15,000 

,-S,OO,OOO, - Allowing as. 5,1)00 
!,' I per Mensem for each 
\.. Diatrict4 

50,00,000, Fixed Salarie. of Ea-
, i tablishments, and 

I 
Pay, Rs. 26,45,000 

Contingericies, say Ro. 
5,55,000. 

-10,00,000 I "'A1lowing-: Ro.' 6,000 
per Mensem fa 

I 
each'Districc. 

2,00,000 The Miscellaneoua 
, Disburs£men18 are 

50,000 

15,00,000 

15,000 . 

principally advances 
to he afterwards ad 
justed. A grea 
pan is for 'pend'on, 
Loans, &e. 

This is quite uncertain 
It is a mere gness. 
Supposing a 8mnll 
proportion of the 
Claims entered to 'be • 
paid" 
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A.PPENDIX C.-continued. . 
ACluala for Estimated 'Prospective 

Receipts from 
Items of Int"ome • . May to Nov. 1858 Grand Total. Elum.le E.:planalory Remarks. 

to 
October 1858. Aprll1859. for 1859_60. 

"---

SUPPLIES, INDIA. ® 

BiI!s - - - 22,00,000 20,00,000 42,00,000 
I 

40,00,000 To simplify tbi. .Ac-
cnunt, 1 have de-
ducted the AmouDts 
drawn on UB, ond 
only entered tbe dif-
ference ur Amount 
wbich we have 
gained by Bill., so ' 
thnt Miscellaneous 
Bill. either way ore 
excluded, and only 
real Supply Bills 
entered. 

NORTH .. WE'lTERN PBO- . 
VINCES. 

Cash Remittances - 53,00,000 ·90,OO,OOO 63,00,000 -15,00,000 • Of tbis received in 
Novemb.r and De-
cember. 

Bill. - . - 85,00,000 45,00,000 80,00,000 70,00,000 --
PUNJAB. 

Bill. - - - 4,'15,000 5,00,000 9,75,000 5,00,000 Goruckpore to Fyzabad, 
10 lacs; ditto, direct 
to Generbl Grant, S 
lacs; Allahabad to 
Sooitanpore, 2 lacs; 
Shajehanpore to 
Seetdpore, 2 lacs; 
Cawnpore to Luck-
now,- '1 i lacs = 24i 
lacs. 

BOMBAY, 

Bill. - - - 25,000 - - 25,000 - --
Cash Balance on SOth - - - - --

April 1858. 

Probable Deficit - - - - - ,--
'\ 

Grand Total - 1,11,80,000 1,57,70,000 2,69,50,000 2,56,90,000 --

--------"'.,-----
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APPENDIX C.-continu.d. 

-
. Actual, .for 

. Estimated 
Protpecpve 

" '. Di .. bursemen&s 

Mallo 
from a...od'total, Estimate - Noy~ J858 EzpJo!"'lory Remarks. 

Ap~i1 1858. 
10 

for 185~o. April 1859 • . 
PUBLIC WORKS, ORDI-

NARY. 

Road Fund - - 26,000 50,Cloo ."~:JO 1,50,000 {There 'Will be large 

Ferry Fund, &c. &C. - - - 60,000 60,000 1,50,000 Expenditure on 
District BO\Ids, &c. 

" 

PUBLIC WORJr.S, EXTRA- , 
ORDINA.RY .. 

,. 

'I .' r"""" r,:' Road Fund - - 8,25,000 19,75,000 28,00,000 60 00 000 '. Barrack. buil . nil: ; 
Ferry Fund, &c. &c. . - - - '~ 'the Engmeers estl-

- mate to take t. lacs 

DRBT; I • 1 • 'Per meosem. ' 

Low Fund - - 1,00,000 1,00,oeO 2,00,000 2,00,000 Very expensive Works 
in ,Lucknow .. 

LOA" •• 

Interest OD Loans - ' 5,50,000 12,00,000 17,50,000 2,00,000 On ur<linary Govem-
meDt Notes, 10 lacs; , on special Claims or 
Wuseekaz let lacs; 
and then on large 

SUPPLIES, INDIA. 
Arrears. 

Bills - . ~ Deduct from Amount of Bills drawn:. ' Deducted from Amount 
ofBiUs drawn on'the 
other side. 

MILITAay PAYMENTS, 89,00,000 -50,00,000 89,00,000 70,00,000 - 'In Luwow for No-
including Paymaster. vember and Decem-
Drafts. ber. 

Commie .. ria, Advance.- ,20,00,000 tSO,oo,ooO 50,00,000 90,00,000 tIn', Lucknow alone, 
Commissariat has .. taken Rs., 11,50,000 
in November and 

NORTU"WBSTBBN Pao- December.' 
VINCE&.. 

Cash Remillancea - - - - - --
Bills - . - - - - L - --

" 
Probable CAsh llalsnce - - -' - 90,51,000 ~'-' -'-

on SOLh April 1859.· , 

Grand Total 
_. 

1,0t.,99,000 1,44,00,000 2,69,50,000 2";6,15,000 

(Signed) T. DOUG I.". }'oaSYTH, 
Secretary to Cbief Commissioner, Oudi> 

• 
(74.) , K 



MINUT1 
BY 

!HE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 

Dated 22d April -1859. 

OUDH. 

1. A Report by Mr. Montgomery, lately Chief Commissioner in Oudh, of the' 
administration of the Province during the eventful period for which he held that 

. office, is sent to· day to Her Majesty's Government. 
!l!. I have had before me for some time the despatch IJf the Secretary of State, 

dated the 9th of December, in which his Lordship notices the despatches which, 
on the 17th of June and 4th of July, I had the honour to address to the Court 
of Directors regarding the policy pursued under my orders in Oudh, and espe
cially regarding the Proclamation issued on the recov'ery of Lucknow. 

8. I do not seek to prolong the discussion of these topics, but there are some 
passages in the above-mentioned despatch of his Lordship upon which I desire 
to write a few words. So far as those words are my own, they shall be very few 
indeed. 

4. The passages to which I refer are those in which it is said that the policy 
indicated in the Proclamation as regards the claims of the Talookdars and other 
proprietors in Oudh was not in practice adopted by me; that the sentence of 
confiscation which the Proclamation pronounced has not been put in force, and 
that it would appear to have been merely a menace; and, lastly, that the Pro-
clamation has been cancelled by myself. . 

5. In explanation on these points, and I trust that I may without disrespect 
say, in correction, of the misapprehensions which may probably arise from the 
expressions to which I have referred, I beg leave to cite the following extract • 
from Mr. Montgomery's Report. 

After reviewing the Jand tenures in Oudh, the former position of the Talook
dars, and the changes under this head introduced by our Government upon the 
annexation of the Province, Mr~ Montgomery writes thus,:- . 

(8401l.) .. But when the"question of a re-settlement of the land re\'enues of 
" the Province on the re-organization of civil administration was brought under 
" the consideration of the Right Honourable the Governor General, wisdom 
" dictated some change in the revenue policy of the Government. 

(8403.) "The events of the rebellion had tended to' show that the entire 
" release fmm a condition of subordination to the Talookdar was not uni
" versally desired by village propri·etors. In Oudh, where the release was 
" most recent, and where it might be presumed .that the vivid recollection of 
" t.he thraldom to a landlord would· render the holders of villages all the more 
" averse to subject themselves again to the evils they had just escaped, the 
.t Talookdars were allowed to re-assert their former rights and resume their 
" ancient position without the slightest opposition. This voluntary return to 
" the status quo ante showed clearly what the feelin~ of the people was, and on 
" this ground, as well as because the Talookdars, if they choose, could mate
o: rinIly assist in the re-establishment of' authority and the restoration of tran
" quillity, it was determined by the Right Honourable the Governor General 
" that the settlement of the land revenue should be made with Talookdars. 

(344.) " This settlement was to be formed so as to secure the village occu
.. pants from extortion, and the tenures were to be contingent on a certain 
.. specified service to be rendered, and the assessment was to be 80 moderate as 
.. to leave an ample margin for all expenses incidental to the performance of 
.. such service. 

(3405.) "The duties required of all Talookdars were, the active co-operation 
" in the preservation of peace and in the detection of crime, and rend~ring aid 
" to the Government when called upon.by the district officers. 

(8406.) .. It 
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(8416.) "It would be, perhaps, indecorous in the Chief 'Commissioner to do 
" more here than to ~xpresshis hearty concurrence ,', in this measure, which 
" emanated from the wISdom of the head of the Govemment. 

(847.) .. To' carry It out, however. some authoritat.~e declaration, either of 
" the failure of the village system or of the imperative policy of a return to the 
" former tenures; "Was required. Under no other circumstances could the Chief 
., Commissionel', of his own accord, undertake to ar.;ange a re·settlement of the 
.. revelllltlllDn aIIy,tlther than the oIIlr\ginalJy announced principle of' the Supreme 
" Government. . ', 

(848.) "The authority thus sought was obtained.in the issue of the Pro
.. c1amation of the Governor General .on the recaptilre of Lucknow, declaring 
" that the titles of. all Jarulholders ,to, estates in Oudh, with a few excepti,)ns. 

J ," were confiscated .to the .state. " , '\ 
(849.) "Thissentence.bav.illg.heen recorded against all estates in Oudh, there· 

,,, ",as no lon~er ,ditJicultrln,l'etur.ning ,to the tenure wh\ch prevailed at the time 
" of annexation; and,;AII far illS poilSible, the, status of parties in February 1856, 
.. prior to annexation, was restored. , 

{S50.) "Exceptional cas!!! have been made where tile titles of Talookdars 
.. were but of recent origin, and their hostility had been 'marked and pei·sistent. 
" Such· men were not completely reinstated in their former position. . 

(8fH.) .. A few have altogether forfeit,ad all title to lands and claim to 
.. consideration; but happily these are few.it " 

6. Thia statement of the late Chief Commissioner shows that the Proclama
tion has, not, in any sense, been cancelled; that 'conllscation was not only 
adopted, but put in force; that the 'present, tenure of land in Oudh, and the' 
conditions attached thereto, mainly rest upol'. it; and that the issuing of the 
aent~nce of.~onfisc;a.tion has not heen mere~~'i.a menace, where there has been 
persistence 10 hostlhty. 'ii," 

7. I have preferred in this matter to use' ,the testimony and words of Mr. 
Montgomery to any others, not only because dle responsibility of carrying out 
the policy prescribed in Oudh, and dlegreat '~redit of having done this with 
eminent success, belong to 1' .. m alone, but because he has no share whatever in 
the responsibility for the 1,' .oclamation., ' 

. It was issued before his arrival in Oudh. and if, instead of a facility, lie bad 
found it to be a hindrance to his work, most assuredly no undue regard for 
superior authority would have deterred him from saying so. -

8. I have nothing further to add, but I have desired to say thus much, 
because, for reasons far higher than a consideration of the. personal credit or 
consistency of the Governor General, I bold it ~o be of the utmost importance 
that no' misapprehension should prevail as to the mean!ug, practical effect, and 
validity of the Proclamation. ' . .... ' 

2f.!d April 1859. ' (Signed) CANNING. 

• No complete return or thele men hOI been received. . 
t Theil' Dumber it 140; the _enue which their Ian. paid to the State was about 100,0001 • 

• year. 
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RETURN 

To an Address ofth. HOVSE O~ LoIlDS, dated 19~, July IsC

l 
~ .; 

~ , ,. 

.' ,FOB',. 

,. 

A COpy of the REPORT of the late ClIIEF COMMISSIONI" . 
OUDE on the ADMINISTRATION of that PROVINCE,! ' 
the MINUTE of his Excellency the Right Ronolll 
the GOVERNOR GENERAL of INDIA. thereon, 11 
22d April18G9. . • 

(rAe Lord Ha";';'.) . 

Ordered \0 be printed 1st Angusl 1859. 

(74.)-SeSs. 2. 
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, I 
K£TURN tQ an Addr ... of .tbe Honourabl. The House o(Gommon., 

dated 10 ,~ugu.t 1859 ;-fur, .' /, 

'\ ' ~. , , . 
'Copy of. LETTER from the Government of .India to Lord St(tnley, dated 

the 17th day of May 1859, Vi.1th reference to certain CLAndl upon .. the 
late NA'fl~E GOV~RNMEN'l' of Oudh." 

. India Office, 1 
11 August ,1859.[ 

(No. 70.) 

~:J.' 

-~--'---~ .. ---,-

J. W. KAYE, i"" 
!3eeretary in Political a~d Seeret DeF,,~rtments. 

·1 

\ . .: 
To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley. M. P., H,~r Majesty's Secretary of State· 

for India. ' \ I 
, Fort W'illiam, Foreign Dcpa~n\ent. 

My Lord, ; .i' 17 May 1859. .\ 

" , 

W ITS reference to t.he correspondencl', noted on the margin,. respectinf~ cer~ 
taiD alleged claims upon the late native Governm.lut of Oudh, we now, reply to 
the Court's Despatch of ;L7th JUOll 185?'1 '\' 

2. It flppears to us that the British Go\·ernment., is not, either morally OIL' )f.~. Frith's olaim, 
otherwise, under any obligation. t,o discharge th~ \Whole .urany pm·t of th(~ 
debt alleged to be due to Mr. Frith, as\ repre,eutatlvtl of hiS late grafl\rlfather. 
Colonel Robert Frith, upon the bODd 'entered into by Azoff-ul-DowlaQ, dated 
31st July 1785; and, in onT opinion, it would be very inexpedient to ad\nit tl/at 
liny such olJligationexists, by oiferinl? to pay any part eitht'r of the priDI:ipal or 
interest. Such an admission, even it it extended only to the principal, might 
be used as Ii strong argument in support .of the claim to interest, at the rate 
restrl'cd hy the b6ml, viz., 12 per cent. pei annum, and wOllld probably cause 
many similar elainis to be ra.k~d up and bl'oug'ht fOI'Ward, DOt only in the case 
of Oudh, but also in the case of otlIel' native State~,. which have lapsed to the 
Bdtish Govel"Dmcnt. 

, ' . 
. 3. In the Memorial, dated the 31st Ji,me 1856, and addressed to the Chair-

man Imd Deputy Chairman of the Honourable Court of Directors, Mr. lirith 
makes usc of many arguments, which have frOIll time to time been urged, for the 
purpose of showing that an obligation existed on the part 01" the East India 
CompaDY before the annexation of .Oudh, to dischal'ge the . debt out of the 
general revenues of India; but those arguments al'e of no greater force now than 
thcy have been at any time siDce the date of the bond; and whatever difft!rence.~ 
of opinion may have existed at oue time, as to the obligation of the East India 
Company 10 urge upou the King of Oudh the importance of an immediate and 
effectual adjustment of tlte debt of the Luckuow t bankers, we do nOl find that 

, anyonc c\'er fOtertained the opinion that the East India Company w"re bound to 
satisfy dlat 0)" IIny similar oemand, of which there were many, out of tht, general 
revellues ofln<lia. •. . 

4. From 1790 down to the present time, frequent applicatio:Js have been 
made 

• Letter from Ibe Honoul'IIble Court, No. 22, dated 17 June 1857'1 LeIter'lo tbe Honourable 
Court, No. 68, dated 22 August.1807. > • • 

t s •• Corresp,,.dence relating to claims or CalCUlI>. bankers on the King of Oudb, priuted by 
order ofth~ Hou •• of Commons, a June 1834. 

202--Sess. 2. A 
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To an Addre .. olthe HOUSE 01' LoRDs, dAted 19th July 1869. 

FOB 

.A COpy of the REPORT of the late CHIEF COMMISSIONER 
OUDE on the ADMINISTRATION oqhat PROVINCE, and 
the MINUTE of hi. Excellency the Right Honourab 
the GOVERNOR GENERAL' of INDIA, thereon, dat 
22d April 18G9. 
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I ' 
RETURN to an Add, ... o(tbe Honourable The House o(CummoQ., 

" dated )0 ~ugust )859 ;-fur, . 

"COpy of, LETTER from the GoJ'ernment of .'India to Lord Slrmley, dated 
. the 17th day of May 1859, with reference to ccrtain CLAI"'~ upon· the 
Jate NATI~E Gov1lRNMENT of Oudh." 

" ~ 

\ 

\: I" 
, India Office, 1 

11 August 1869.S' \ 
J. W. KAYE, II 

!3ecretary in Political and Secret DeF~rtments. 
. i l 

-"~ = 

(No. 70,) I. i, 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley. M. P., H:~r Majesty's Secretary of State' 
for India. \ I 

. ,Fort ~\illiam, Foreign Dcpartn\ent. 
My Lord, ( ,:~ 17 May 1859.\: 

W ITS reference to the correspondence, noted on thc' margin,. respectin,'" cer
tain alleged claims upon the late ·native Governmtlut of Oudh, we now reply to 
the COllrt's Despatch ofil7th Juno ,185i'. , '\' 

2. It appears to us that the British GO\'ernment: is not, either mt.rally or H. Prith's claim, 
otherwise, under any obligation to discharge the \,~vhole or any pllr~ of th,~" , 
debt alleged tl) be due to Mr. Frith, asnepl'e,entativtl of his late grar~rfatller; 
Colonel Robert Frith, UpOll the bond entered into by Azoff-ul-Dowla~, dated 
31st July 1785; and, in our opinion, it would be very inexpedient to ad\llit tl)at 
any such ouligationexists, by offerinO" to pay any part eitlwr of the principal or 
intercst. Such an admi.sion, even i£ it extended only to the principlll, might 
be uEed as II strong argument in support ,of the claim to in.terest, at the rate 
resH"cd hy the boml, viz., 12 per cent. pe\" annum, and wOllld probably cause 
many similar claims to be I"d,k~d up and brought fOI'Ward, not only in the case 
of Oudh, but also in the case of other native States. whicb have lapse!1 to the 
British Government. \ ' 

,3. In the Memorial, dated the 31st Jun" 1856, and addre3l;ed to the Chair
man lind Deputy Chairman of the Honolimble Court of Directors, Mr_ frith 
makes use of many arguments, which have f"oll1 time to time been ur~ed, forthe 
purpose of showing timt an (lbliga-!.ion exi,;ted on the part of the East India 
Company before tbe anuexatiQn of.Oudh, to discharge the . debt out of the 
general revenues uf India; but thosl) :arguments are of no greater force now than 
they have been at any time sinre the date of the bont!; ant! whatevel' difference.. 
of opinion may ha\'e existed at one time, as to the obligation of the East India 
Company to urge upou the King of Oudh the importance of an immediate aud 
effectual adj ustment of the debt of the Luckuow t bankers, we do not find that 

, anvone ('\'er entertained the opinion that the East India Company w.:re bound to 
satisfy that 01" lIny similar demand, of ""hich there were many, out or tht, general 
revenues of India. - , 

4. From 1790 down to the present time, rrequent applicati035 have been 
made 

• Letter from tbe Honou .... ble Conrt, No. 22, dated 17 June 1857'1 Letter' to the Honourable 
Conrt, No, 68, dated 2;J August,18<;7. • • , • 

t &e Co ..... pnnd.nce relaling to drums of Calcutta banken 00 the Kmg of Oudb, printed by 
order of tbe Hou •• of Commo"", 3 June 1834. 
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made for payment of the debt alle~ed to be due. to Mr. l"I'ith, and other similar 
c1aime; but the late Hononrable Court of' Directors and the Government of 
India have invariably refused to interfel'e, eilhel' by dischargillg the debt, or 
even by urging the Nawab Viz'er to do< so. though t:ley IJave on several occa
sions allowed the claim to he.presented to the Vizier, hy the Resident, as. the sole 
and regular chaunel of communication between the Vizier and British ~ubjects. 
(See, amongst others, Letter from Secretary to Government of India to the 
Resident at Lucknow-Consultatiou 18th May 1816, No. 28.) . 

5. The only new ground which has been urged by Mr. Frith in the memorial 
now under consideration is, that the East India Company ha\'fug succeeded to 
the kingdom ofOudh and its revenues, are bound to discharge all just claims 
against til!' former Government. But, if the length of time (upwards of 70 years), 
which has elapsed "ince the debt was cOlltrac~d, and the repudiation of the debt 
by six successive sovereigns, who have dealt with the revenues of the State, as if 
t4e debt had never exist~u, are not in the present case to be deemed a bar to any 
recognit.ion of the demand, it is impossible to say how lnany old claims against 
native Stales which have lapsed to the East India Company may not be pre/erred 
upon similar grounds. Mr, Frith appears to consider that the East India Com
pany are now under the same obligation to satisfy the debts cOlltr3ctell by Azolf
ul-Dowlah, as they would have been, if tbe Nawab Vizier Saallut Ali had, in 
1799, abdicated, and made over the whole of' 'his te1'l"itorie~ amI revenues to the 
East India CompailY; and in order tl> show that such an obligation would have 
exist .. d, if Saadut Ali had abdicated in favour of the British Govprnment, h~ 
quotes the explanation of Lord MOl"Dington respecting the 10th Article of' the 
Treaty, tendered in NOIoember 1799, by which it was stipulated that the Nawab 
Saadut Ali shoulrl not be responsible for any debts contracted hy the late Nawab. 

6. I~ that explanation his Lordship made the following remarks:· .. The 
justice and necessity of discharging the bond fide debts to the native t creditors 

. of the Slate, and "Iso the arreal's of the civil and military estahlishments are 
., : apparent, and it migflt with strict propriety be expected that the Nawab should 

apply a part of his treasures to the liquidation of these demands. The Company, 
however; are willing to take upon them the discharge of all such of these demands 
as, on'investigation, shall be found to be equitable. His Excellency must, how
ever, be sensible that the Company could ne\'er think of taking upon themselves 
this heavy burt hen, without hein~ put in possession of the complete control over 
the resources of the State. from the improvemeut of which, under a course of 
steady aud economical management, they can alone expect to be reimbursed for 
the amount." 

. 7. It should be remarked that, according to the propose,l tl'eaty, the Nawdb 
Vizier was to abdicate in favour of the East India Company. Bearing tbis fact 
in mind, the explanation above quoted shows, that Lor.! Mornington considered 
that, in strict justice, Saadut Ali, even if he should abdicate, was hOllnd to apply 
part of his large treasures (treasures which be had amas,ed from the revenues of 
tbe State) to the liquidation of the debts of Azolf-ul-l>owla!l, but that the East 
India Company might be \\ illing, llotwi! hotanding, 10 take upon themselves such 
of the debts due to the Ilativ!! creditors as, upon investigation, might be found to 
be equitably due; provided the N awab Vizier would . abdic,~te .in favour of the 
Company, and make over to them the whole of IllS temtorles and revenues. 
Upon snch conditions the East India Company were willing to enter into the 
treaty tendered, by which the Nawab was to abdica:e. and th,~ East India Com
pany were to stipulate, in the terms of the 10th article, that ,!,e should ~'lt. be 
responsible fur any of t~e d:brs contl"act~d by ~zoff-ul~lJowlah. B.lli ad[~lIttlllg 
that in 1799, when the j'lstlCe of the claims might easily have been IIIvcstlgated. 
the East India Company were wiilinO' to take upon themselves the payment of 

• e ~ 

• Correspondence r.latinO' to claims of Calcutta bankers, printed 3 Jllne·1834, p. 11. 
t It is to be observed that Lord Mornington speaks only of native creditors. The re ... on seems 

to be twofold: lot. Because Mr. Lumsdcll had re.ported that all the European creditors, with the 
exeeplion of Mr. Bruce had been paid; 2d. Because it was contrary to tbe oruera of the Court 
of Directors, even, bofo,; the 37 Gco: 3, c •. 14~. for Bri1i~ subjects ill the s.,¥joe of'the Comp"'!y 
to be coneeroed in loans to tht: natlv. prl".ces. (S

0

6C. recllal, s. 28 ?f tbat !'-ct.) It W88 ~ 799, In 
which Lord Moroin.ton spoke of the nallve credItors only, notWIthstandIng Colonel FrIth had 
sent in his second me"morial in 1798. ' 
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the debts ~quita~ly uue tothe"na,tive ered;~or~1 upon comlitj(Jn thllt Saadu!t A;i , 
wo~ld shdlCat? ID /avnur of the Company, It tJy no means .follows that any obli
gatlOD ~ow ~Xlsts to pay those sa~,e debts, hecause the Company have obtulneil 
po~sesslOn 01 the revenues of the Slate under lotally different circumstances and 
without any condition whatever. ' l 

I 

8, In 1799, the justice" of the elaims migl1t e"dsily ha\'~iJet'n investi!!ated" 
and if aI!Y of tM' debts had Let'n found to be ~quitalily due, aud had been paid 
at that t.me, d:e paymellts would prohablyhave been .. made to 'the pel90llS .with 
whom the debts were,contracted. This certainly would have 1,een the case'lIS 
regru:ds Colonel Fritl,,· i~ anything had :been found to l,e cquitably due'to him. 
But If the demand b", paId now, t.he paymf'I'lt must he made, not to Coloni~l "'nth 
himself, but 10 a descendant in the seconddi:gree from him, who would not, in 
all probahility, have bE'en one whit tbe richer if the debt had been paid to iJis, 
ancestor, 10 fact, Culm)!'l Robert Frith stated in llis memorial, that the uoney 
alkgerl to have been advanced by him 00 aCCooDt of the Nawab, 'Was' money 
which he had borrowed from nati ~es, w"'om 11., would, be unable 1:0 pay 'Dnl.1Ss he 
should receive both the principal lind interest due to him. There is ev{;ry rel.suil 
therefore to suppose that the persolltl who IIctually advanced the money 1vere 
nel'er repaid by him, and we would ask, what security is there ,that they'will 
ever recei"e a farthing. e'en if Mr, Frith be now paid the full 8mOlln~ oithe 
hond, witb interest! But it may be said that jf there is a sll'iet right ot' tile part 
of Mr, Fril~ to receive payment of the bood, consideT'dtions such as these Can\D~t 
bear upon tlie question. It maybe pruper, therefore, to consider whether tbe ' 
acqui.ition of the revenues of' OJ\lh in 1856 impo'ed upon the East Iudi;, COl1l
pHny any ubligation to pay the 'debts contracted by Azo/f·ul-Duwlah b 178~_ 
We hold that it did not, even if it. could be proved, which 'it certaiuly t,as n~G 
been to Olir miud, that the sl'rvites .. Ueged t" have been rendered, or the'moni~s 
advanced, were rendeled or IId1'auced on aecol/nt. Hnd "pun the crfdit 'pf thje 
State, aud not upon the mel'l~ personal c\'etlit of Azoff-ul-Dowlah, We woald go 
further, aud ~ay not only t1l1lt rI(; such obligation exists, but that it would l'l!' , 
unjust to (he present generation to apply th<! revenues ot' the State in pllyment M 
debts contracted upwards of 7Q years ago. instead of applying them towardll,iru
prc.ving the condition of the lleol'le. Mr. Frilli's petition id not accompanied 

'by a copy of the bond, and we have nut bl.eu able to O\JtlliB,one; but we wiLl' 
assume that Azoff-ul-Dowlah bOllnd himself ~nd his succe,SOT\" th" strongest case 
a~ainst the British Govemwent. for it is '\not pretended that .colunel Robel't 
}'rith e,'er rccehed a tunkah (lr assigllment10f the revenues for more than the 
one lac of rupees which were paid to him. There is a "ide difJ'el't'nce between 
a constitutional Gf}Vemment and a Government such as ll.at of Oudh, under the 
Nawab Viziers, in wllich they, ao qutl3i absvlute sovereigns, were allowed tp 

squander, UpOIl their own pHsonal vic>s aud gratifications, as much of the. reve
nues of the State as was not appropridted to the purpost'tl of Government. I~ 
the case of The Government of Bombay'ver8us Ameer Chuu!!. Lord Tenterdeo 
astcd, "What is the distiuctilln belween the public ami pril'ate property of an 
absolute sovereign"? He sait!. "Y 00 mean by public property, generally speak
in". the "rap,·rty of the State, but in the case of aD absolute s,}vereigu. who may 
di~pose of everything at any time and in Bny way te pleases, is th~re 'any eli;,
tinltion"? And, in delivering judgment in the same case, 1115 Lordship 
remarl.td: "I have alrelldy intilllated my opinion, and I have the £oncurrence o( 
the othe'r Lords of the Council with me in it, t~at when yuu arespeflking of the' 
properly 01 an absolute sovereign, there is, 110 pretence for dr~.wing a d;s~inction.; 
the wllllle 01 it belongs to him. as SO\"l'relgn, and be may (llspose of It for hiS 
publie or prhBtc, purposes, i;'l whatever manner he ~ay think proper:: Although, 
the Viziers of Qudh dealt With the reVi:DUeS of the :state very much lIke absolute 
8Ol"ereigns, and di,<puSI. d of them during thdr own li~es just as they pleased, they 
were DOt, in 8trictnes.<, ab~olute 50vere:gns; they werc D1ertly delegated by, and 
subj€ct to, the paramount power, ~nd,h~d .n? authority ,,~t"()ut the co~nt.of 
that power to assi~n over to a prn;ate IDrllvldual Bny,portlon of the terruO~11'8 
pla~d unuer their gO\'ernmenl, or to charge the pnbllc rel"euues so as 10 bmd 
their wcce,;snrs. To admit that Azoff-ul-Dowlah cuulc.l ha\:~ c/larged the rev~nues 

r with 

• Colonel Frilh did not die llDtil the ;ear 180D. 
A~ 
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"ith the payment of any debts which he contracted, e\'en though the money 
might have been expended for the purposes of Government, would be to admit 
that he could have appropriated. the whole of the current revenues of the State to 
his own private purposes, and ha"e horrowed money for the immediate purposes 
of Government, upon the credit of his successors, and npon the security of those 
revenues, by which alone they could properly carry un the government of the 
country. ' 

9. But even, if Azoff-ul-Dowlah or any other vizier had the power to borrow 
money for the purFose of Government upon the credit of the revenues of the 
State, and to charge such debts IIpon the re\'enues, so as to bind his successors, we 
think it is clear that he had no power to exempt his irnmediak Sliccessors and to 
throw the whole burthen of his extravllgance upon the people of the third or 
fourth generation after him, by charging his deots upon the revenues of 1857 or 
any subsequent period. If Azoff-ul-Dowlllh had done so, we apprehend that 
the British Gm'ernment would not now have considered themselvt·s morally 
bound to discharge su(~h debts, after six sovereigns or viziers in succession to 
him, had, without regarcl to the interests or welfare of the people, been squan
dering the revenues of the State upon their own personal gratifications and 
follies, or ill amassing wealth to be dissipated by others. 

10. If, in the case supposed, the British Government would not bave recog
nisfd the debts as a charge upon the revenues, of which they became possessed 
upun the annexation of Oudh, we cannot see any good reasun why thty should 
admit their liability to satisfy any portion of the present demand, for by so doing 
they will be admitting that AZlJff".ul-Dowlah and the six succeeding sovereiO'ns 
had power to do that which anyone of them singly could not have done. 

0 

If 
the necessities of the State required that debts should be contracted upon the 
security of the revenues, those debt. ought tll have been repaid out of the first 
revenues available for the purpose, after satisfying the current expenses of the 
Government of the country, and making a liberal allowance for the support of 
the king and his family and attendant~, in a manner suitable to their rank and 
condition. 

il. Admitiing thi. principle to be the correct one, ull the dehts contracted by 
Azof!:'ul-Dowlah, assuming that they were neceesarily incurred flll' the benefit 
of the State (a fact which we no means admit), ought to. have been paid, if 
not in the lifetime of Azoff:'ul-Dowlab,_jI>t least during the reign of Saadut Ali. 
for toe latter accumnlated out of the -revenues Gf the State a much larger sum 
than wa~ sufficient to pay all the debts of Azoff-ul-Dowlah. 

12. It is said tbat his accumulations amounted to 13,000,000 sterling.- The 
whole of these large accumulatiOI)s were inherited by his son Ghazee-ood-deen 
Hyder, who succeeded as vizier in 1814; yet tbat prince, as well as his father. 
entirely repudiated all responsibility. to discharge any of the debts, contracted 
by Azoff-ul-Dowlah. . 

13. In a letter of the 29th October 1816,t from the Nawab Vizier Ghazee-ood
deen Hyder to the Resident at Lucknow upon the subject of other claims, he 
writes, "The claim of Cal'tain Frith, which was forwarded to me in your letter 
of the 16th Shaol (8th September) is of a similar description. You will he 
pleased to bring these circumstances to the favourable attention of his Excel
lency the Governor Generlll, so that t.here may be neither discussion 1I0r corre
~ondenee hereafter un aflilirs of this nature." Again, on the 21st December 
1816 he addressed the Rl'sidellt as follows: "I cannot consider it incumbent on 
me t~ ha\'e any concern with demands referable to t.he time of the Na"ab Azoff
ul-Dowlah, aud of \\hich I ha"e no knowledge whatever. My father, at the 
time of his accession. denied all claims of gentlemen and others relative to the 
time of mv late IIncle, and the adjustment of them was 1I0t mentioned in the 
treaty. 'therefore, neither this,. nil I' other claims of a similar nature, can at 
1111 apply to me," 

14. In 
<------------_ .. _._,-_._-----. ..., 

• s.-" Mill's History of India," vol. viii, F. 109. "Vole.-,s,. also Mr. Cbades Gr;ant'8Iettcr. 
Correspondence as before, P"I\"'. 44, 46. 

t See Pupe,·., Cons. 141 Moy 1830, Nos. 72,13. 
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14. In 1840 Colonel Frith renewed his demand upon the Kin,; of Oudh, 
Maho~l1ed Ali Shah, who peremptorily rcfuse4 to recognise the claim': * 

15. Thus, it appt-ars tlmt the debt has be~n actually. Dnd fil1a1l; repudiated by 
two Nawabs and one Kirg of Oudh, and it hil.!i been virtually, repudiated by their 
successors, all of whom have dealt with the revenues of the State as if the claim 
had ne,er existed", If the debt ought to, ba~e been sati,fied ut all out of the reve
nu('s of the State, wbich accrued after the Ile~th of Azoff-ul-Dowlah, it ought to 
ha\'e b'len paid by Saadllt Ali, or his SOil Ghazee-ood-deen Hyder, out of the 
tr~ltsure' saved by the former from tile revelmes of the State, to which the latter 
succeeded; but they both repudiated thl' deht, and applied those funds to other pur
poses. 'Ve do nut think that the British Government,by I'eason of their acquisi
tion of the revenues of Oudh, are in an~ wav bound to enter into the considera
tion of' a tluestiun, which has been finaily d~ciderl hy the fO~'mer rulers of that 

. State, whu have dealt with the revenues ppon the footing of that decision. Even 
admitting that their decision was wrong; 'and that Saadut Ali was morally bound 
to pay the debts oj' Azoff-ul- Dowlah, 'the BJ'itish Go"ernntent are no more 
re~ponsible lor his short 'co'liings in this' respect, than they are for any of the 
other delinqutlldes or omissions of any of' '~,ne former rulers of the Statt·. ' I 

16. If Azoff·ul·Dowlah, ha\:ing sllfficie~t fundR from the revenues to enable 
Jiim 10 discharge his debls, had applied th~se funds to his Olin private purposes, 
leaving bis debts unpaid, the Britisl~ Government would surdy not ha~e been 
bound to pay those deurs in consequencei' of their obtaining tbe State anti its 
I'evenues 70 years after the debts w('re contracted, and if not, thet'e does not 
appear to be any valid ground for ~ontendi:lg, that the people of tlJe present 

'generation ought to bear the bllrthen of these debts. which. if they had' not 
bem repudiated, might, have ueenpaid Ollt <!f Saatlut Ali's savings from, the 

·'Tevenues during the period of his rule.' 
, The people of Ourih guined nothing by his amRssin,; the great wealth, which 
1,."38 inherited by his son, lIar would the State ha\'e been injured,' if he or his 
son had appropriated a portion of 'his l'e,"enucs'to the payffij"nt 01 the debts of 
l\zoff-ul-Dowlah instead of appropriuting them as they did; but as rlliers of 
the State tla:y rt'plldiated the debts, and applied the surplus revenues in a maimer 
'\';holly unprofitable to the State. ' 

! 17. It cannot be urged, that if the province of Oudlt had never been annexed, 
the alleged ct'editors of Azoft~ul-Dowlah wonld have been paid by tbe nati\'e 
-Goverml!ent to which the British Gm'crnment succeeded. The nat.ive Govern- . 
ment. had absolutely repudiated the debts; and it is quite clcl\r that they lIever 
w(lul4 hate paid tb~in. 

18. In the debate which 'took place in the House of Commons on the 2gth of 
July 1834, upon the subject of the claim of' the Lucknow bankE'~, Sir Robert 
Peel, after illustruting the impolicy Qf takin~ up the case, concluded his speech 
by rt·fel'ring .. to the po.sible assumption of the Governmeut of Oudh by the 
British Government, aUlI 80lcmnlydepl'ccating in that case the commencement 
of Ihe exerci8e of ~o,'ereignty by appropriating: 1,100,000 l. sterling of the pro
perty of the ,territory tu the liquid"tioll of a .clait.n. fi~l' which it did not appear 
that the Brilt'h Government had ner made Itscll, III the sltghle&t degree, respon
sible." (See TIJOlllton's Histor), of India, vol. 6, page 21.) Mr. Thornton refers 
to the- .. Mirror of Parliament" as his authorily'; but we ha,-e, not the book here. 
lind have 'therefore not been able to sce that report of the speech, hut we have 
referred to the opinion. as it completely accords with our own. 

We have thought it right to consider the case upon general principles, because 
there are many other similar claims upon which it will he necessary to come to 
a decision. 

19. In I'egurd to Mr. Fritl~'s claim, we cannot help 'thinking tha~ the l~c of 
rl1peE'~ which he received upon the tuokah, was as much as he was f.urlyentltled 
to und .. r the bond, and we think that it WIIS probably considered by Azoff-ul
Dowlah, 1111,) his mini-tel', as a settlement of his demand. 

20. This 

• S •• letter, Resident to Colonel Friib, U June t840. Memorial, Ii November la41, p ..... 7. 
Con •• 112 November ISH, No. 93 A. 
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20 .. This case affords. proof of the difficulty of investigating claims of 70 years' 
~,tandIDg, and of the wlsdo~ of .the; remark lIIade ?y GhJue-ood-deen Hyder, 

that he could not conSider It Incumbent on hIm to have any concern with 
demands referable to the time of Azoff-ul-Dowlah, of which he had no know
ledge whatever." 

21. The claim made by Mr. Frith consists of two items: 
Principal due upon bond to Colonel Robert Frith, Rs: 

dated 31st July 1785 2,70,000 
Allowance for 12 months, ending 31sduly 1786, for 

commanding a company of the Nawab's battalion, 
at 5,000 per month - 60,000 

R,. 3,30,00!) 

Against this sum credit is given for one lac of rupees received bv Colonel 
Robert Frith upon a tllnkah or assignment on the Nawab of Furruck~had, pay
able by three kislS in 1789-90, 1790-91; and 1791-92 respectively, and the 
balance, with interest at 12 per cent. to the present time, is claimed. 

22. The balance in 1818 amounted to 11,87,458 rupees. It is not necessary 
to say to what extent it would be increased by the addition of interest calculated 
at the I'ate of 12 per cent., or even at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum. 

23. Mr. Frith, in his memorial now under consideration, says, "with regard 
to the interest which has accumulated, that has arisen from an arhitrary refusal 
of tbe native Government to pay the debt, tbe validity of which they never 
questioned;" and tben, with a show of great liberality, procp.eds: "Still I am 
willing to admit that the interest' appears to be a fair subject of compromise, and 
I would respectfully suggest that a moderate and reasonable amount of simple 
interest should be fixed for the whole period, as the most equitable mode of 
settling that portion of the claim." We strongly recommend that he should not 
be paid either principal or iuterest. 

24. It appears that Colonel Robert Frith, then Captain }<'rith, was aide-de-cam p 
to Warren Hastings in 1782-83 and 1784, and tbat upon the Governor General's 
quitting Lucknow in 1784, he was appointed to take the command of a corps 
belqngillg to the Nawab, at a salary of 5,000 rupees a month. 

25. Mr. Frith and his father, who was the SOli of Culonel Robert Frith, in the 
memorials which have been from time to time presented, have always claimed 
the full amount of the bond, 2,70,000 rupees and interest.. But Colonel Robert 
Frith, the original creditor in 1798, gave his own account of tire transaction. 

26. In the account then transmitted by him, he claimed not the whole amount 
of the principal of the bond, but only 1,50,000 rupees thereof as his share, after 
deducting: -

Mr. Robert Grant's share thereof -
Mr. Robert Bruce's share 
Colond Palmer's share 

Rs. 
80,000 
22,000 
18,000 

/ls_ 1,20,000 

He also claimed 60,000 rupees as his allowance as commanding officer of a corps 
of sepoys in the Nawab's service fur one year, from 31st July 17t!5 to 31st. July 
1786, and interest on the above SUIll at 12 per cent., and he gave credit for 
1,00,000 rupees received upon the tunkah on the Nawab of ~··urruc.kl~)ad, dated 
in 1789, and he added the following note: "1st.. N.B. Major Frith s share of 
the bond for 2,70,000 rupees arose fl'Om an allowance of 5,000 rupe.!'s granted to 
him bl' the late Vizier, on the command of lour battalions of sepoys being conferred 
on llim, in lieu of all emoluments, from money advanced to the battalions by 

Buksh 

• &6 tb .. Rccount &'lid to have hoen made Ollt by Colonel Frith'. brother in 170R, with intere", 
Bccount continued to 1 Fear'Jary 1818, .how;o'" a b,lan"8 at' R •. II,H7,458. Letter to T. H. MI&d
dock, Esq., dated 4 Sel'telnb.r'1839. Con •• 20 NOI'emuer 1830, Nos. 103, 104. 
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" \'1' 
Buksh Roye and Kushmery Mull on his credit, a~II for feeding' and ether elC- , 

,penses of the gun bullocks of , the artillery attached to the battalions. ,TheacCOtlDt 
of the whole was maue up to the 31st July 1785,','approved of, and the bond 
granti:d." ,,' 1'\ ' 

.27. Thus it ~ppearsthat his I!bare of the bond cGnsisted partly of arrears of 
hiS allowance of 5,000 rupees a month, due prior to the 31st July 1785; partly of 
money advanced by two nativ{:5 on his credit (whethltr they were e\'er ~epaid or 
not does not up pear), an~ partly 011 account of expenseSc'of the gUll bullocb, tee. 

I • f • I! I \. . " 

28. The other item claimed by him was 60,000 rupee~ for al~reaNo of allolv
ance from! 31st ,July}785 to 3.1st July 1786. To ",this item, .he attaches a 
note.::- :1' ';':' ~ ,(,,!~ 
, "2d. N. B. A 1,ond' .for 40,000 rupees, ill part. of the 60,000 ';libove charged, 
was offered to Major Frith, but rejected\ because the full amount of ~is allowances 
was Dot :included." ' '" , ,'\ ' , 

l:9. Ti~e abo\'e acconpt was dated 31st .Tanll(\ry 1'798. C~llonel\1tobel't Frith 
had, however, in 1790, sellt iii aprev,i6Us ae,coullt, in whil)h he sho~·d, that hiS, 
claim for, principal en the bond amounted to only 1,00,000 rdpl'es.jI:hel'e seema 
to be no reason to suppose that Colond Robert llrith's claim for priBpipal on the 
bond eX(leeded -1,00,000 rllpees, th"! amount stateu in his first aeeo~lilt in'1790 ; 
and, if $0, it isprobaule t~at the.l,OO,OOO r\\pees' received 011 thq tnnkah wall 
intended to c"vt'r his demand upon the bond;. for we find that an larrangemen~ 
was BubsequeI)tly made, on behalf of Azoff-ul-Dowlah, with all hi~ other Euro
pean creditors~ by which th,~y. with one eXCI~I)tioil, agreed to recewc the prin
cipal of l\heir debts, without intere,;t. " , 1. I ' ' 

" In 1796, ~he Vizier Azoff-ul-Dowlah became ~ellsiule o( the Jrgent neces
sity of relrie\'ing his affairs, and lICquested the Bl'itisj, Goveroment, to alluw their 
Resident, M~. Cherry, to assist hin) in Rscertaining tht amollnt (I~his debts, with 
the view to their liquidation. Sir John Shore cons\!Dted to itlte RE'sident's 
affording the \~equired assista,nce, lind promised the cOlnmunicl\~IOIl of his own 
o{>iniou upon, the result wheDllver called upon; but holo restricted Mr. Cherl'y's 
interference in the adjustmel,t of the c1aims.10 transmittingappJications and 
forwllrding answers. In the perforlllance of this dUly, Mr. Cherry had an oppor
tunity of informing bimself of ,the Nawab's debts, which appeal', from 1\ state
ment he received IroUl the min.ister and transmitted to the Governor General in 
November'1795, tt) have amouo.te<1 to 1,02,40,120 rupees, b';l8id'es 75 lacs for 

, salaries to officers:' (See Correspondence as abo~-e, p. 61) 
\ :.! ' • 

30. Mr. Lumsden suc~ecded ~lr\Chcrry, as Resident. ,and th!l following is his 
account of the arrungement,:- " I ,\ 

.. The whole of the principal dilbt has been paid to the Eur")~lean creditors, 
Mr. Bl'Uce excepted, haU' in gold and half in sil'-er, and they have "ach executed 
a general release alld gin'n ~(> their bonds. The negutiation was lfinally c;'1sed 
Itt a late hour last night, when Rljah Janoo Lall proceeded to jom the Vil:ier, 
having previously ordered awaY,the monry "hich he hd ilepo~ited in my 
treasury lor the purpose of paying Mr. Bruce,· if I~e bad ;;.cquitt!Ced i~ th~ Vizier's 
offer. Mr. BrIlce demanded inter~t, 35 well ai pl'lIlclpal, and thus lo~t IllS whole 
debt, amollntincr to 4.50,000 rupees. The oth~r B.tropean creditors had con-
6ented to receiv~ the prinripal of their debts without interest:' (See same Cor-' 
respondence, p_ 7.) 

We have examined the list of creditors sent in by the minister to :-'1r. Cherry, 
but the name of Colonel Robert Frith is not mention"d thereiD, which leads us 
to suppose that having received Oll the tUllkah oue lac of ~ui'~es. whidl, a~cord
ing to his account of 1790, was t,he full amonnt of the prmclpal due to him on 
his bond, or for some or,her renSOR, he wa. not acknowledged as a creditor by 
the Nawab or his minister in 1796, when the Nawab was arranging to com
pound with his European creditors by paying them their principal without 
interest. 

31. We 

Su Cons. 9 March 
1798, No.6. 

Letter to Lord 
Cornwallis, dated 
19 October 1790, 

and Encl. T. ., 
Cons, 20 Octobe. 
1790,)'0_ 190_ 

• Not ... -This Mr. Robert Bruce ia no doubt Ihe same pcroon who i. said by Colonel Frith to 
have had an interest in the bond to tb. extent of 22,000 rup ..... and if so. that sum •• s in all pro-
bability included in bis demand. ' .'" 
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31. We do not fiud, in the list of creditors, the name of Ml'. Rollert Grant 01 

that of Colonel Palmer, the former of.whom Colonel Frith admitted to be i~te, 
resten in the bond to the extent of 80,000 rupees, and the latter to the extent 0 
22,000 rupees. 

32. The l~tter is, no doubt, the Major Palmer who was the private agent ( 
Warren HastIngs at Oudh, so frequently alluded to in the urticles of impeach. 
ment, and who is said himself to have had a salary of 22,800l. a-year. (SCI 
Burke's Charges, No. 16, s. 89.) 

33. This is also, we presume, the gentleman who is referred to in Mr. Frith'! 
present ~e~orial 8S having ascertained t?e balance due t~ Colonel Frith, though 
no mentIOn IS made of the fact, that he Illmself was one of the persons interested 
in that balance. Mr. Frith says: "Major Palmer resigned his office in 1785 
and, in making up his accounts, ascertained the balance due to Colonel Fl'ith 
from the Nawab. For this amount, a bond. bearing interest at 12 pel' cent" 
was sealed by the Nawab, in favour of Colonell1rith, and officially delivered to 
him by Major Palmer." *' *' *' 

" With respect to·the debt, no question can, I think, arise, as Mr. Palmel' the 
Resident at Lucknow, has given most ample proof of its correctness,. both i~ his 
report to the East India Company, and in his letters to my father!' 

34. What Mr. Palmer had to do with ascertaining the balance due to Colonel 
Frith from the Nawab, in making up his own accounts, we are at a loss to conjec
ture. We have no doubt that Major Palmer must hal'e recciv~d bis share of the 
principal of the bond. for, in his letter dated 21st August 1813, to Captain Frith, 
the son of Colonel Frith, he makes no mention of any part of the principal 
remaining due to himself, He says, .. I am entirely ignorant of the share to 
which your father was entitled of the bond for2,70,000 rupees in his name, granted 
by the Viziel' ;" but he says nothin):( of his own share in the bond, or that any 
portion of what he had himself advanced remained due. 

:15, Mr. Bruce, it appears, was not paid, because he refused to come into the 
compromise; bllt that is not a sufficient reason for Mr. Frith's nl)w claiming his 
sharc. The whole claim, so far as the bond is concerned, is 80 unsatisfactory, 
that e,'en if we considered that there ever was any obligation on the part of the 
East India Company to satisfy the debts of Nawab Azoft'-ul-Dowlah, we could 

. not recolllmend that any portion of Ihe principal or interest on the bond for 
Rs. 2,70,000 should be paid. 

, 
36. In 1790~ Colonel RobertFrith claimed 1,00,000 rupees only of the principal 

due on the bond. In 1798, he claimed 1,50,000 rupees as his share. His son and 
grandson have increased the demand 01' principal due on the hond to 2.70,000 
rnpees. Notwithstanding these variances, important unrler any circumstances, but 
still more so when interest at 12 per cent. from 1785 to the present time is claimed, 
we think it is clear that Colonel Frith's share of the principal of the bond did 
rJOt exceed 1 ,00,000 I't1p~es, which he claimed at first. It is also clear that he 
received that amount upon a tunkah, and that the rest 'Of the European creditors, 
with the exception of M r.13ruce, compromised their claims in 1795, by receiving 
tl:e principal without interest, and that they received better terms than the 
native creditors; that a great portion of Colonel frith's share in the principal of 
the bond was not for money ad,·anced. but for Hrrears of 3alary of 5,000 rupees 
a month, to" hich Colonel Frith, though only a captain at the time, having been 
aide-de-camp to Warren lIastings in 1782, 1783, and 1784, was appointed just 
previously to the lattrr's Jeaving India (a salary which appears 10 have be~n 
exorbitant for a captain in the army); that Colonel Frith was not included In 

the list of creditors made out by the minister, Rajah Tuckaet Hoy, and sent to 
Mr. Cherry, the Resident, in 1795; that no sufficient explanation is givcn why, 
if he considered that Azoff-ul-Dowlah was his debtor, Colonel Frith did not 
brillO' forward bis claim when Azoff-ul-Dowlah \vas seLlling his debts in 1795, 
but ~aited until 1798, a year after his death (Azoff-ul-DolVluh having died in 
1797); that this claim has not becn I)rought forward in a manner calculated to 
afford much confidence, that any pOI'tion of the demand remains fairly due. 
As to Ihe second item of the drmand, viz., one year'~ allowance, 60,000 rupees, 

Bnd 
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and interest ,thereon ,at ,12 per ~ent.,· we do not think, that the Govern,]»""""" ill 
1857, is called upon to pay salaries whioh became d/ile to office1'8,in,J.785, eitllllr 
with interest, at 12 per cent.1 0.1', without. interest, even '.lit, it. J,\It're,'~lear that the 
s~Jaries we~e just and eq\l!table~ ~ut still less. oughtiUch. salarieil::to . ,be paid" 
when the CIrcumstances under wInch the appomtmdIJt11 iWere made., lead '0 the 
conclusion, that the interests of the officer. rather tha\l those of the Stat~. were 
considered in. the arrangement: I', ' 'J, ) i' ',1 ~ \ ""'i;- ;(:: ~I;;' I 

,! !'Wo' :, ~~Ij ./1 ,,~\·:!,(t':1 (:' l ','~f \ . \('~"ib't,l'" '.dt 

, 37. We find from Col~nel f,Tjth~!I' jl'Wtl ;"Iemorial. tb~ ,Mr. Macp4/ll]$Op;,wt.€I 
succ,eeded Warren Hastmgs~ an~ Mr. St~!Lbs" disavo,wed any knowledge of ' 
Colonel. Frith"s appointme.n~II'aI\d ill doing· so qre1l.uj~!l their~a!\llilon' to the' 
Vizier's paY~Dent of the allowilh'bfls annef\!~td::,it:"I'Wk' find, 'm thel!'eiil'aciio'i Se. Memorial 19 
pilo.ceedinga II of the Gi>vern<\(G'eneral "iri)C,olwcH1,' ir. i the Secre~ l)'eparlin~~t~ October 1790.: 
3d May 17$5, the following edtl'Y :!...;.L . 'ill," ~ I, ".J '. (q' " q, I" ':i\' !' I')' Cons. 20. October 

, .. Captai'D' Frith, cOrilmantll)l~ rolit b~hall~t$ of $epoy~; iiJ'IJlliu o"la)!c}Jarges 1790., N •• 41. 

and contingencies wh~l.eve~;:'"5;ooO' i,Upef8'pi!t im'Jn"eltl,.'''."1I.'pe 'lipal'd knp~ 'C d t d 19 ' 
nQthing Qf Captain 'Frlth,\\1 apJ>oiti\;rrien:t:\"an~\c'Ul4ot't#erefc!i't!!raU~borise' the! O~~!be: ~790 No. 
a\lowancel"Also th.~'folIQ\vii1g extract iJf''i le{te\lJ hi thdE;ecI'etD\!pllhn~ent,--t9' II. ' 
the HonQurable Court o.f Directors, dated 31st Jllly,1785, par. 81-::" 'the Quvhl. . 
Dor Glln,eral's, 'l\?;fl'It, ,ha~' been,' direct, til, '"t!U, . ~I1, UljJU;, ~I,th~ YiZi,¢r1ilt ~t {1;h~',,)I',Sa)~ries 
paid to. ()a, ptain l1~'thl ca, nnot be au, ~,hO, ris,ed:~l SU.,~!"I y. if after, this,letter, Captain 
:Frith tho.ught' fit 't :~con~inue\h~lt~,~ 't~n~~~~ept~r( ~'e.1 )Sit.Wab' ,Il.zoff.U1~, )?~lah, 
and tbe latter'thbs \'to conti~ 'li1nf,trlHil f()~ anOl, rYtcar; tlili, ~alarY\~~'rmut 

cesson.,t:'"I, ,1 I,,}, " $,0," :IlJ,it':I,U,(')(!1l·!I'J.,L.'!".~ii~"I':I.,,:,l,.I' fairly be"eO,nSi,?, ~re, dl,~,S", a p~blic de, bJ, ,t)ifi,d.~h",)!UP,\t, '~,'t.,he.l,~e,,\re~u, ~.oeh,/I','~UCJ.,' 
:,38. jh l~b().:Ii:clalml 'w~~ b.roil!ght.,rlo~Jt~I,;,hi ajtit' l>lirJhfbr' aT~e~ 'kof 

salary nile' t~ :hlrn' tr~3t't~~/f1.1ier~ 1~!D~untlDr.',¥\, ~ (l001fu,P,f.bi : ~~e,.~tJ ~q~ 
m~nt dllternu~ed, Of that 89 1t ciI.rti.Ei ·Ih· eve?, ~'esp~ \ \Ii(del"tn~ ~~el'lptlOlll or a 
private debt,. ~t ,w£mld. be no leSlllJllprope-r, with regard to the VIZier, than dero
gatory t~ the dignit.y' (ill' t.htl t;}~v.e~nment,1' to take ~ny ~oncern il1 so.liciting the 
paymeot of it; and of tillS deCISion ,the Court apprcyed. 

39 •. 'The'· '~"laim of Colo'oel Frith: was considered~y the Committee o.f Corre· 
spondence:t 'to. be similar in its natllTe to that of Major Darell. If the debt was 
a private. deilt,. it can~ot, we think, irrespective of Q.~her considerations, cO,,'l\ti· 
tute a valid claim against the l'eveuues of Olidh.'\I' \ 

40. For the above reasons we recommend ihat M~ Frith's claims be rejecte~ 
altogethe~. ,1\ 

41. This case having been referred to the Honourable Court in Qur Despatch, Captain Prende,
No. 107, ~ dated 8th October 1856, and being still under consideration, we abstain gas\'. claim. 
from offering any opinion on the claims. We would, bowever, remark that the 
Dosses, or their representatives, do not appear to be the persons really interested 
in the debt. If Mr. PI'erldergast had not ~urchl\sed the ilebt or had no personal 
interest in it, it appears to us to be a very remarkable filet that his widow and 
two sons, who were his representatives, should have been appoiuted agents for the 
Dosses in his place, as appears from the memorial. ' 

42. The sum blaimed'is 90,265 sicca rupees, with interest at Claim of the Rev. Jam .. , Fendal, 
12 per cent on a bond given by AZllff.ul·Dowlah dalf'd 12th execnto;ofM ... E,Gront,wldowand ., N ' V" e:a:ecntrii of Robert Grant, deceased. 
December 1783, ;and for salary ~ue fro~ the .awab. IZler to • 
MI'. Grant as assistant to tbe ReSIdent. rhe conslderatlo" of tbe bond IS alleged &4 List of Do Cn

.to be a h'ouse sold to the Vizier, and money received by the Vizier on some ments, NO.8. 
tunkah given by the Nawab of Mozuffer Jung, a trihutary chief of Oudh, for 
certain merchandise sold to him by Mr. Grant. It is stated that Azoff.ul-Dowlah 

received 

i • Note, In \he acconnt sent in by Captain Frith. in 1790, he made~ .. ?Iaim f? inle.e.t ~n the 
arrears l'f .wary said 10 have become due in J oly 1786. although he s81d, It .. as. ID lact, eqwlnbly 
due.' . da ed 

t Correspondence as before, page 8. Report of \he Committee of Correspondence, t 81 
May IB2Q • 

1 s'" Qi.~ extract from letter from \he Honourable Courl of Di .... ctors, No. , dated 26 O~ta-
her 1820, Military Department, p. 86; also. extract of prooeedings, Government of lodia, Forel~ 
nepartmODt, datPd 20 October 1790. 

~ Abstract, No .. fI, 42-
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received the amQunt of the tunkahs on account of Mr. Grant, to obviate incon
venience, but never paid over the money to him. We would reject the claim 
altogether. We do not co~sider that the Government of 1859 is in any manner 
called upon to payout of the revenues of the State a debt which was a mere pri-
vate debt from Azoff-ul-Dowlah. . 

43. We presume this is the same Mr. Grant who is said to have been en~itled 
to a share of the bond given to Colonel Frith. His name is not inserted in the 
list of creditors sent by the minister to Mr. Cherry in 1795. 

. 44. It appears from the petition, that Mr. Grant. in 1783, entered the service 
of the East India Company, and was appointed assistant to the British Resident 
at Lucknow; that shortly after the transaction in question, he was removed by 
Government from Lucknow at 48 hours' notice; that he petitjoned in vain to be 
allowed to return to Lucknow to arrange his affairs, but that no reply was vouch
safed. A list of documents is annexed to the memorial, but they are not sent. 
(See Mr. Jennings' letter.) We would reject the claim altogether. We 
scarcely think that the claimants can be serious in supposing that it will be 
paid. 

45. This claim is made by Lady Darell, as representing Major Darell. 

46. The claim is for 98,000 sicca rupees, due on seven bonds, alleged to have 
been given by Azoff-ul-Dowlah to Major Darell, for arrears of pay as aide-de
camp to the Nawab Vizier from 1779 to 1783. 

Major DareU was 47. Six of the bonds, for 90,000 sicca rupees, bear interest at 12 per cent., the 
previously aide- other does not bear interest. This debt, as shown above, has always been treated 
de-camp to Sir asa private debt. Major DareU's name was not in the list of creditors sent in to 
EyredC(J.ote,Ch~o£m. Mr. Cherry in 1795. We would reject the claim altogether. 
man erm Ie, 
but resigned that We have, &c. 
appointment npon (signed) Canning. 
obtaining the "p,- J. 0 
pointment of B.lde- • utram. 
de-camp to the H. Richetts. 
vizier. 13. Peacoch. 
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RETU R N 10 un A.ddress "r the HODoarible The aOUAe of Commons .... . ., 
, , "dated sl"FebruarlI859;~for'i 

A " COPY of the ANSWER of the Govern<Il--General of India to the SecWet ' 
Despatch of the 19th day of April 1~~8, with any REPLY from' jibe 
Sectetary of State in Coun<lil, or from the Secretary of State; anl :0£ 
any subseqtlent CORRESPONDENCE on tl:e subject :" . 

'I t 
"And, of HER MAJESTY'S gracious PROCLAMA~ION to the, PRIN ES, 

CHIEPS, aJ\d PEOPLE of India," \ .I! 

;,r, C (~N T 'E N T s.1)'j~r== 
,) I 'I I ,.~ \1 
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17 JUDe 1868 - \' - GoverDor,General - Secret Committee -, :,\ • , 

20 April 18u8 - M.morandum~l Captain Barrow • • 1'\ .'~" 
22 M., 18.>8· • Memorandum V Captain Burrow • • \ -

, July 1868 - _ Governor-Geoeral • Court of Direotora - '\ 

9 Dcc8mbor 1868 • ~~~~~I. for lodia __ ..:...." Govero!ll'-GeDeral -
1 November18liS -.... Her Maje.ty'. Prol:lumatioll , 
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The Governor-General of India to the Secret Committee, dated ',iuIahabad, 
. ' the 17th of Juno, No. 26~ of 1858. ,',,' 

Honourable Sirs, 
I HAVB the llOnour t~ reply to your desi'llltch, No. 1,954, of the 19th olApft 

That despatch condemns in'the stror.gestter:ms the proclamation which. on 
the 311 of March, I directed the ~hief COl'tmissioner of Oude to issue, '(rom 
Lucknow. , ,,\ " '1 ' 

2. Although written in the Secret Commit1:\"<"~ the despatch was made pllblic' 
in England three weeks before it reached my hands. It will in a few day~ be 
read in every station in Hindostan.· \ i' 

3. Before the despatch was published in England, It had been announced to 
Parliament by a minister of the Crown as cOllvl?ying disapproval, in every sense, 
of the policy indicated by the GO'l'ernor-Genel'lll's l)roclamation. Wlwther this 
description was an accurate one or not. I do not inquire. The telegraph ha!\, 
already carried it over the length and breadth of India. . ' 

4. I need scarcely tell your Honourable Committee that the existence of such 
a despatch, even had it never passed out of the records of the Secret, Depart
ment, would be deeply mortifying to me, however confident I might fcel that· 
your Honourable Committee would, upon reconsideration, relieve me of the 
censure which it casts upon me. Still less ne~sary is it for me to point out 
that thl" publication of the document, preceded as it hag been by an authoritative, 
declaration of its meaning and spirit, is calculated greatly to increase the diffi
culties in which the Government of India is placed, not only by weakening the 
authority If the Governor-General, but by encouraging re.sistance and delusive 
hopes in many classes of the population of Oude. 

110. A 5. So 
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5. So far as the despatch, and the mode in which it has been dealt with affect 
myself personally, I will trouble your Honourable Committee with v:ry few 
words. 

No taunts or sarcasms, come from what quarter they may, will turn me from 
the path which I believe to be that of my public duty. .I believe that a chano-e 
in the head 'of the Government of India at this time, if it' took place und~r_ 
circumstances which indicated a repudiation, on the part of the Government in 
England, of the policy which has hitherto been pursued towards the rebels of 
Dude, would serieusly retard the pacification of' the country. I believe that 
that policy has been, from the beginning, merciful without weakness and 
indulgent without compromise of the dignity of the Government. I b~lieve 
that wherever the authority of the Government has been re-established, it has 
become manifest to the people 11il ,Qude as elsewhere, that the indulgence to 
those who make submission, and who are free from atrocious crime will be 
large. 1 believe that the issue of the proclamation, which has been s; severely 
condemned, was thoroughly consistent with that policy, and that it is so viewed 
by those to whom it is addressed. I believe that that policy, if steadily 
pursued, offers the best and earliest prospect of restoring peace to Dude upon 
a stable footing. 

6. Firm in these convictions I will not, in a. time of unexampled difficulty, 
danger and toil, lay down of my own act the high trust which I have the 
honour to hold, but I will, with the permission of your Honourable Committee, 
state the grounds upon which these convictions rest, and describe the course of 
policy which I have pursued in dealing with the rebellion in Dude. If, when 
I have done so, it shall be deemed that that policy has been erroneous, or that, 
not being erroneous, it has been feebly and ineffectually carried out, or that 
for any reason the confidence of those who are responsible for the administration 
of Indian affairs in England should be withheld from me, I make it my respectful 
but earnest request, through your Honourable Committee, that I may be relieved 
of the o~ce of Governor-Gem'ral of India with the least possible delay. 

7. I !,\esir_e to say that I shan- in that case-resign my great cbarge into-the 
hands of the Honourable Court of Directors with a deep and abiding sense of 
gratitude for the generous support, the unreserved confidence, and the conside
rate courtesy which I have at all times received from them. 

I have nothing more to add upon the personal part of this qlJestion. 

8. But before I speak of the proclamation, I beg to call the attention of your 
Honourable Committee to certain para"o-raphs of the despatch before me, which 
are pregnant with a signification far more momentous than the censure of any 
recent act or policy of the Governor-General of the day. These paragraphs ~re 
numbered from 10 to 14 inclusive, and I believe that I shall not misrepresent 
their import by describing it as follows: 

9. They begin by pointing out a doubt whether the British Government was 
justified in taking posse~sion of the kingdom of Oude. The doubt is pointed 
out, but is 1Iot resolved, nor is a distinct opinion expressed upon it. 

10. Certain facts are there referred to which. though they do not directly 
affect the question of our right to take possession of Dude, are cite~ as leading. 
in conjunction with the doubt above mentioned, to the conclUSIOn that the 
hostilities which the people of Oude have been carrying on against us have 
rather the character of legitimate war than that of rebellion, and that th~ 
people of Oude should be regarded with indulgent consideratioD. 

11. It is altogether beyond my duty to discuss whether the course pursued 
by the llritish Governmellt in taking possession of Dude .was a lawful and 
justifiable one. Still less does it belong to me to say what line of conduct the 
British Government ought to follow, if it be now determined that that course 
was not lawful or justifiable. But as to the indulgence due to the people of 
Dude, your Honourable Committee will, I aID sure, do roe the justice to admit 
that no misgiving as to the character of our dealings with the Oude State was 
necessary to induce me to declare, without any injunction from yourselves, that 
the talookdars and landholders of Oude must be ,-iewed in a very different light 
from that in which rebels in our old provinces are to be regarded. I found 
sufficient reason for this in the facts, that the allegiance of these men ~hen 

- they 
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they broke. i.nto re~ellion wa~:little more than a year old. and that tM,- had 
bec.ome, BntJsh subJects, by II~\ acts of their own '",that our rule ha(~ bi:'Iught 
!oss of p~o~e~ty upon ~~ny ~t them, aud upon so~ne, an unjust loss; aEd that 
It had dimlDlShed the lmporl'ance and arbitrary, power of all. 1 cons~dered 
these facts, to be a palliatiOl~ oj-rebellion, even where hostility to us hali; 'been 
m~t invet~rate ; ,an? the~refor~ I put aside altogether the punishments o~, (leath, 
tr~lIsportation, and ~p!'lson~ie:nt, and whilst marking tho~ who had ~e'belled 
w.ltb the penaJty: whlCh ~'lndla. as elsewhe~e. has been again and againirecog-. 
mzed as the fittmg pUlllShment.of rebels. lliullely. the forfeiture of thll~t rie:bts •. 
in. ~e soil, I promised indulgence}\> thos11, who shoul~ .. make, prompt, ~ub
mISSIon. I '. ,t I) . I. . '. dj: \,~. ' 

I felt that considllTatlOns of policy \t\ld me,rcy, and the newness of. our rule, 
prescribed thi'; course;. I recorded tb:;.s in a paper already in the V-arids q(-YOUf 

, Honourable Gommittee; and, I hope, gefore closing this~espatch, toj,show that 
the indulgence ha~ been accorded promptly and liberally. ';~I, ' 

12. But it is my first (lutyearnestly to beg your Ho~:o\lfable Co~nJt:ee to 
consider 'the effect whi(~h 'will be produced upon the province of O~de, 1\,hen it 
shan become generally1known.that the British Governmllllt speaks hesitiLtingly 
of its right to rule that country. I cannot but fear that it will make atuJ:bulent 
and warlike people more impatient thljll ever of subjection to a~thor:;ty and 
order. I fear ,that it ,will furnish II prete~t fO,r,resistance to the Government, of' 

. which many bad spirits will avail themselves now and h~reafter. , ' : . 
;.. '~ , .~I I 

13. But more especially do I fear its im~Qediate effect;: it cannot haveescn.ped 
the notice of your Honourable Committee,. that althoug;h the rising agaiIlflt,our 
authority in Uude has been general, almost universaI.it has been singularly 
devoid of a national chara(;ter. Except for the purpose of reducing our garrisoq 
in Lucknow, and after,\~ards of holdiug die city against.,us, there· appea,rs~t,., 
have been no common cause amongst our assaila.nts. Since th~ capture;,A>.t 
Lucknow; we have had agahll!t us the party of the Begum, and her son, claiming 
to represent the royal family of Oude; the party of the Moulvie. ~ Mahomedall\ 

/ fanatic ;\1).e party of.the Nazim. all adventv~'l'.-witgout rights or property:lJlL 
the provinl!e ; the sepoys, who ha\'e passed from one ~der to another, accord-' " 
ing as they have be~n able to extort the highest pay; and a number of tiil1 ! 
talookdars and zemmdars, some few of whom, at th,~ head of bands of their 
own, have' plundered and oppressed their enemies and those whom they believ~Cl 
to be our friends, whilst others, generally of less influence, have been tempttd 
or coerced to join the ranks of the Begum or the Mou~i'ie. " 

There is little concert or 'cohesion between any of , 'these parties: indeed, 
between those of the Begum and the Moulvie, there has been nut only complete 
separation, but open hostility. . 

14. I cannot think that this want of ~nity will long continue if 1t shall O/lce 
become manifest that the British Government hesitates to declare its ~jght tQ 
possess Oude, and that it regards itself as a wrongful' hltruder into the place 
of the dynasty which the Begum claims to represent. I believe ,that tbis woulCl 
(haw to the side of the Begum many who have hitherto shown no sympathy 
with the late ruling. family, and tlmt it is just what is wanting to give a na.Uona,l 
character to her cause. 

15. An uncompromising assertion of our authority in Oude. is perfectly COIIP 

padble with a merciful exercise of it, and I respectfully submit, that if the 
Government of India is not supported in making thil!' 'RS6ertiOn, and in declar
ing that the recent BCts of the people of Oude are acts -or rebellion, and that 
they may in stlict right be treated as such, a powerful temptation will he oftered 
to them to maintain their present struggle, or to renew it. . 

16. I now proceed to offer some remarks upun the proclamation, and I 
believe that the sphit in which the proclamation was conceived and has been 
acted upon, v.ill be best shown by the following statement:-

17. When; in January last, about the time at which the army of the Com
mander.in-chief began to be' concentrated upon Lucknow. Ilea Calcutta for 
Allahabad, one of my chief motives for doing so was the obtaining of full,. 
accurate· and. recent information in regard to the temper and disposition of the 
chiefs and people of Oude.; the extent to which they felt themselve& aggrieved 
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by the Government; how far that feeling was jlllit; the nature of the influences 
a~ work amongst them, and other points requiring consideration, before a deci
SIon could be taken as to the mode of dealing with the province. 

These were matters upon which formal references ann reports would have 
thrown very tardy and inadequate light, seeing the condition to which our 
archives and official establishments had been reduced, and therefore, in addition 
to the information received by Government from the UStIal civil and military 
sources, I sought information and opinions from those who, from having filled 
posts within the province or upon its frontiers, had had opportunities of becom
ing personally, and in some cases intimately, acquainted with the talookdars 
and ;Ilemindars and their follq}Ver\llo 

18. The conclusions at which' I arrived were,-Firstly. That all question of 
punishing with death, or even with transportation or imprisonment, rebels who, 
however inveterate and u~ceasing their hostility had been, were free from the 
stain"of murder, should be set aside. I need not at present defend this decision, 
although at the time i~ was very fur from meeting with general approval. 

19. Secondly. That the one declared punishment for rebellion should be the 
confiscation to the state of proprietary rights in the soil. 

I have already said that this is a punishment which has been repeatedly 
enforced against rebels in India, as well by native rulers as by the British Go
v~rnment. It is one which admits of being easily tempered and relaxed, with 
more or less of lenity, according as considerations of policy or mercy and the 
past or future conduct of the persons to be punished may prescribe. )t in no 
way affects the honour of the 'most sensitive Rajpoot or Brahmin. It would 
provide the Government with the means of rewarding, in the manner which is 
most acceptable to the natives of India. the services of those who should be 
found to deserve reward. It would tend to the final settlement of many of 
those disputes respecting landed rights which have been the source of so much 
strife and animosity in Oude. 

20. Finally. I came to the conclusion, that if a proclamation were issued on 
the capture of Lucknow (a-poh\lf'upoIiwhich r ehteitained- doubts up -to the 
last moment), it should be one not threatening confiscation as a possible con-

_ tingency, but declaring it; pointing out, however, the means by which relaxa
tion and indulgence would be obtainable; and, further, that no attempt should 
be made to indicate the measure of relaxation and indulgence which might be 
conceded in particular cases. 

21. I will offer a few words in explanation of these last points. 
I believe that the' issue of proclamations is not the surest or safest mode of 

influencing the natives of India. The experience of the past year has furnished • 
examples of the ingenuity with which the meaning of such documents cl!-n be 
perverted, or their language misrepresented by the enemies of the State; and 
it is a fact, several instances of which have' come to my knowledge of late, 
that the word of any En'glish officer of the Government, even though a stranger, 
is more trusted tban a printed paper. I should therefore have preferred to 
take in Oude the course which was afterwards taken in Rohilcund, and to place 
instructions in the hands of the officers attached to the columns which marched 
through the country, leaving it to them to carry out those instructions, and to 
explain, in each district th~ough which they pussed, the spirit in which tlIe 
Government desired to deal witlI the people. But I knew it to be very proba
ble -that no columns would be available for the purpose in Oude, and that in 
that case much time might I elapse before English officers would. be able. to 
penetrate the province. I therefore had recourse to a proclamatIon, WhICh 
might be disseminated by native agency. 

22. That proclamation was made to declare the confiscation, an~ not to 
threaten it, because the natives of India, whilst they attach-much weight to a 
distinct and actual order of the Government, attach very little to a vague threat, 
whether conveyed by proclamation or otherwise; whils~ it might safely be 
assumed, that the spirit in which the clause treating of mdulgence would be 
acted upon in tlIe distIicts which should be recovered, would gradually become 
known throughout the province, and ha:ve concilla.tory effll':t. . . • 

Precaution was taken against perversIOn and mistranslatIOn, by publishlDg m 
the first instance none but vernacular versions of tlIe proclamation. 

23. I have 
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.23. i have said tha~ theproclamat!on should ~~t attempt to point out the 
dlfferep.t measures of mdulgence whICh would be' conceded in diffe1"ent cases. ' 
This, and some other preceding observations, will' ,~e best explained by a brief 
reference to the recent condition of the talookdars, and other landholders as 
regards their rights in tbe soiL " , . • . 
. 24.'i\Vhen w·e assumed thE,! Uover\lmentOtOude in lflS6, the greater part of 

the province was held by tlllookdars, who'Tepresenteil it. They. \lave been 
called' the :f' Barons uf Oudl!.". but this term, appliedtci them as a class, is 
misleading;1' Some hadrecelved titles from the Kings of Oude, for 'services 
rendered, ~If by court favour; some few iiryl the representatives of ancient 
families; but the majority are men di!\tinguished beither by biM,h, good service 
or connexion with the soil, . who, having held office under the Native Govern~ 
ment as nazims (i. e., governors), or chuckladars (i. ~., collectors of Gove.rn
ment rents), or haying farmed the revenues. of extensive tracts, h84l taken' 
advantage of the weakness of the Native Government and its indifference to all 
consideratiom',;pf justice, so \ong as it received revenue, had abused the authority 
confided to them by that Government, and, by means of deeds of sale, SOlne
times extorted by violence, sometimes obtained by fraud, had become ithe 
nomi?al prof'ri~tors and the actual posse~sors o~ the villages, or the majori~r of 
the V111ages'l~'hICh formed whal they called their talookM, or estates. .' 

25. Owinl~ to the ascendancy which the:~en of this class a~quired~ .the 
weakne~s of,t\le Native Government, the venality' of the Courts, and the absence 
of justice, th,e condition of the actual occupants of the soil of the province was 
>one of unparalllilled depression. Their rights had ceased to exist, 9r were reduced 
to a mere shadow;, they could get no protection from the Government; they 
were completely in the power of the talookdal's, and wete subject to; every kind 
of oppressioll. tyranny, and exaction. In numberless instances they werE': com
pelled hy tht'l/talookdars to execute deeds of sale, alienating whatever proprietary 
right they nominally possessed; and they lost but little by Ipe act, for the 
practical fruition of proprietary right tbey ·had scarcely known. 

, ~ ~' '"1 ._ ..... ~_~ .' ,,_. ,;'. ,.I",',. ,I 

26. Such, being the condition of.thing~ iIljOude, the Government of India, 
perhaps with more of chivalrous justice than political prudence, determined at 
once to reil)state these proprietary occupants ot' the soil in what were believed 
tobe their ~ereditary rights, and to restore the ancient village commudtiee; 

and upon the annexation of the country, the Chief Commissioner was instructed 
to make the settlement of the land revenue with the proprietary occupants of 
the soil, to the exclusion of middlemen. This instruction was carri~d. into 
execution in some districts with undue, haste, harshly, and upon insufficient 
evidence; . 'l.nd where this took place, injustice was dQlle to the talooktlar~ some 
of whom were deprived of villages which had long been attached to their 
talookas, an4 their titles to. which were 110t satisfactorily disproved.,' -': . 

The injustice might, and probably would have been, corrected, in making the 
reyiRed settlement; ,hut. this does not excuse or p~lliate the wrung. 

27. The mutinies broke out. It might have been expected that, when insur
rection first arose in Oude, and before it had grown to aiormidable head, the 
village occupants, who had been so highly favoured by the British Government, 
and in justicE': to whom it had initiated a policy distasteful to the most powerful 
class in tQe province. would have come forward jn support of the Government 
who had endeavoured to restore them to their hereditary rights, and with whose 
interests their interests were identical. Such, however, was not the case.' So 
far I\.S I am yet informed, not an individual dared to be loyal to the Government 
which had befriended him. The villa"ore occupants as a body relapsed into their 
former subjection to the talookdar, owned and obeyed his authority, as if he bad 
been their lawful slIzerain, and joined the ranks of those who rose up in arms 
agninst the British Government. The endeavour to neutralise the usurped and 
lar~elv-abu",ed power of the taloukdars, by recognising the supposed proprit'tary 
rightS of the people. and thus arousing their feelings of self-interest and evoking 
their gratitude. had failed utterly. 

28. The time arrived when it became necessary to consider how the province 
should be dealt with upon the re-establishment of our power and authority in 
its capital. On the one hand was the patent fact, that those whom we bad 
desired to benefit, and had, to our thinking, benefited, did Dot value the rights 

JlO. A 3 which 
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which we had' restored to them, and that, far from standing up in defence of 
those rights. and in support of tM Government which had been the means of 
reviving them, they had acted in complete subordination to the talookdars, and 
had been no less forward than these latter in their efforts to subvert the authority 
of that Government. and to expel its officers. On the other hand was the no 
le.s certain fact, that, with but few honourable exceptions, all the talookdars 
many who had not suffered in the smallest degree by our fiscal measures, and 
some who had benefited by them, having been allowed, at the settlement, to 
retain all, or nearly all, the villages composing their talookas on reduced assess
ments, had taken up arms against the British Government; had either them
selves participated, or had sent their retainers to aid in the relentless attacks 
on the Lucknow Residency; had forcibly resumed the occupation of their 
talookas, and had in many ways manifested their malignant hostility to the 
British Government. 

29. In these circumstances, to have recalled the condition of things which 
existed immediately before the rebellion, thereby renewing the experiment 
which had been attempted in 1856, and restoring the occupants of the soil to the 
position of proprietary landholders, which they had bm just proved themselves 
wholly unfit and unprepared to maintain, would have been to court failure. 
And, on the other hand, to have reverted to the state of affairs as we found 
them upon taking'possession of the country, and thus to have acknowledged in 
the talookdars, after they had, as a. body, risen in arms against us. and helped 
to subvert our authority, rights which had been denied, and in most cases justly 
denied, when our power was unquestioned and unresisted, would have been to 
concede a victory to rebels, and to put a preinium on insurrection; a course 
which would have lowered the character of the Government, and destroyed its 
i~fluence, not only in Oude, but throughout India. 

30. Regard being had to the history of tenures in Oude; to the failure of the 
efforts made by the Government in 1856 to set up those who were bdieved to 
be the hereditary proprietors of the soil; to their unworthy reception of the. 
benefits bestowed upon them ;. tQ the rebellious spirit manifested by nearly all 
the talookdars of the province, and to the inconceivable difficulties which would 
have attended the adjudication of claims to proprietary right in the circum
stances that have been briefly described, and which would have hampered the' 
administration at every turn, the surest, the safest, the most politic, and a 
thoroughly just course seemed to be to declare the proprietary right in the soil 
(to whomsoever appertaining, for all classes, as such, had sinned equally) con
fiscated, and to l'eserve to the Government the right of hereafter disposing of 
it, as might seem fitting; at the same time notifying the intention of the Govern
ment to show indulgence to those who should tender immediate submission, 
and throw themselves upon its mercy. 

3]. I apprehended little- difficulty, and, so far as experience has gone, little 
has, I believe. been found, in explaining to the talookdarsand landowners with 
whom our officers have come in contact, that the "confiscation" does not 
necessarily operate as a permanent deprivation of their rights, but that it places 
in the hands of the Government .the power of punishing those who shall still 
persist in rebellion. after life and honour have been guaranteed to them; of 
rewarding those who shall promptly come forward and give their support to the' 
Government and to the cause 9f order; of substituting, in every case of restora
tion, the undeniable title derived from the will of the Government, for the 
doubtful title which alone could be advanced by the majority of those whom 
the order affected; and of attaching to the fiat of restoration such conditions of 
service, political and military, fealty and good conduct. as the altered circum
stauces of the province have made essential to the firm establishment of our 
authority. . 

32. I have now stated the considerations which led me to frame the procla
mation in the form in-which it was transmitted to you. 

33. It was sent to lucknow on the 3d of March, and on the 10th I received 
from the Chief Commissioner, Major-general Sir James Outram, a letter urging 
a reconsideration of the terms of the proclamation, mainly on the ground that . 
it would render hopeless the attempt to enlist the talookdars on the side of 
order, and would drive them to a desperate resistance _ and recommending that 

such 
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such landhold.ers and chiefs as bad not ~en a~omplices ill ~e· cold-'hloode,i\: 
murder of Europeans should be enlil .. ted, on'.our side by the restoration of 
their ancient posses$JoIl$, subject to such I res.trictions as would proteet their 
dependants,from oppres.sion. i ' ' ' 

34., Thisletter, and the replies to it, including the additio~alparagra~h 
which Sir James Outram's opinion) of the' light in which the talopkdars ,and 
chiefd 'W'0uld view t?e procl8.mation, induced Bie tqadd thereto,iare before ~our 
Honourable Commltt~e. ~ , ,\, , L, 

35. I will not trou?le your Honourable 'Commitiee with 'a recapitlhation of 
the reasons wbicb appeared to me to forbid tJle adoption of Sir James .outram's 
suggestion; but, le~' your Honourable Committee should suppose that I was 
without any previous :hpression of Sir J'amt'.8 Outram's opinion on the subject,l 
1 wish to state that tlrc unfavourable view taken by that distinguished officer of; 
the substance of the plipclamati0l?: was a cause of Ii!uch disapl'ointme!:\t to me, 1\'; 
:;1':.36. A very few weeks previously, the Chief Commissioner kad ,sent to the',' 

, Government of fndia an able and elaborate memorandum upon the system of ' 
civil administration to be adopted for Oude, after Lucknow should be subjugated. ' 
1n this memorandum,\ dated the 15th 'of January 1858, are the tfollowing 
passages:-

"The system of settlement with so-called village proprietors, will not answer. 
at present, if ever, in 'bude. ' '" 

"These mcn' have not influence aLld weight enougb .to aih, us in, restoring' 
order, The lands of men\vho have taken an active part agailJst us should hEi: 
largely confiscated, in order ~ ,amongst other reasons, to enable us to" rewardj 
others in the manner most 1.cceptable 1:0 a native, But I see no prospect of' 
returning tl'lmquillity 'exc!'pt tty having rellourse for the next J"ewyears ,to the 
old talookdaree systeIn."" • • • I • 

.. Talookasshollid only be given to men. who have actively aidcd"lls, 01' who, 
having been iLlactive. now ,evince 'R true wiUin~ess to sen'e us, and are pos
sessed of influence' sufficient to make their S'IIl'port of real value." : ' 

37. Subject to the understanding that eve~' to those who had. heen most 
active against us indulgence should be extended upon their mak1ng prompt 
and complete submission, these opinions accorded exactly with my own; and 
although I was aware that there might, easily be ,difference of opinion as to the 
mode of announcing and of carrying out punishment by confiscation, it did not 
occur to me that auy such dh-ergence of views, as was subsequently intimated 
in the Chief Commissioner's letter of the 8th of March, could occur between uS! 
The belief'i therein: expressed' that there are not a dozen landhold~rs in the 
province who have not borne anus against us. seemed to' go far 'towul'ds jus
tifying the general and sweeping tenus of the proclamation, to 'which alone 
I expected any objection on Sir James Outram's part. : \ , " . 

:.' ! 
38. I afterwards had occasion to send my Military Secrl-tary, Colonel Stuart,' 

10 head quarters, and I took the opportunity to explain to lthe Chief Commis
sioner that r wished him to give the most liberal interpretation to the procla- . 
Dlation; that, for instance, the proclamation left it free to him to notify to any 
talookdar who was deserving of consideration, that if he made submission and 
.supported the Government, the confiscation of his lands would not take effect, 
,and that his clai)llS to property, of which he nlight have .been deprived upon 
the annexation of the province, would be re·heard; and that in the case of 
these having been resumed by him, he might.retain them till the re-hE:~ring. 

89. On the lid of April, Major-general Sir James Outnun being about to take 
his seat in Council at Calcutta, Mr. Montgomery succeeded to the Chief\,Com-
missionership of Oulle. , . \ 

40, l\lr. Montgomery had at my request don", me the favour of vi,;iting 
Allahabad before going to Lucknow, in order that I might have an opportunity 
of communicating unreservedly ~th bim I~p~n the discha:ge of his ',lew du~ies. 

I impressed upon the new Chief COmmissioner my WISh that hIS deallllgs 
with the chief rebels should be as conciliatory as might be consi:;tent with the 
dignity of the Government, and that he should treat liberally and generous~ 

, 110., "-4 
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all those who tendered their allegiance and gave support to hi~ authority. 
Mr Montgomery expressed his intention to take this matter into his own 
personal management. 

41. On the 20th of April, the Chief Commissioner wrote to me in an unofli
cialletter, as follows:-

"I enclose a memorandum just given me by Captain Barrow, which will 
show your Lordship the names of talookdars who have attended in person or 
by vakeel. Generally speaking, indeed invariably, the feeling showed by the 
men who come in is exce~lent .. They express great sorrow at the past, and 
seem grateful for the consIderatIOn shown to them," A copy of the memo
randum is enclosed. It contains the names of 26 chiefs of note and influence 
in various quarters, some of them at a great distance from J.ucknow, who had 
either openly tendered their allegiance to the Government, or had taken the 
first steps towards doing so. So far as I am aware, only one of these has swerved 
from his first intention. 

At the date of this memorandum, little more than a month had elapsed since 
the first appearance of the proclamation in Lucknow. 

42. On the 22d of May, the Chief Commissioner sent me a further memo
randum from Captain Barrow,· which is also under this cover. It describes the 
progress made and the state of feeling prevalent. 

It is right, however, that I should observe that, of the three powerful talook
dars named in the memorandum, one only (Maun Sing) has sided with us 
actively. Of the other two, one (Madhoo Sing) is inactive, and the other 
(Banee Madho) is in arms against us. 

43. From this last date, the Chief Commissioner has furnished weekly reports, 
which have been forwarded to your Honourable Committee in regular course. . 

44. Latterly, these have become less favourable. The rebels, under the 
leadership in some cases of talookdars, have approached nearer to Lucknow, 
have threatened, and in some places destroyed, the civil stations which we had 
e~tablished, and have killed some-of the native guards. But I am not, neither 

. is the Chief Commissioner of Oude, disheartened by a temporary check in the 
progress which has been rapidly achieved. 

In a letter received from Mr. Montgomery, as I am writing, that gentleman 
Eays,-

., I had settled some 6,000 villages, and everything was progressing most 
favonrably, when a combination of circumstances prevented the progress of the 
settlement;" but, he adds, " I still say that the mass of the people are well 
inclined to us. I get secret letters and messages, but they dare not come for
ward in the face of the nrmed b~dies which are hostile to us." 

45. In an earlier part of this Jespatch, I had occasion to speak of these 
bodies, which, although.without cohesion and combination, are nOne the less 
capable of intimidating and persecuting those whom they believe to be well
disposed towards the Government. They have latterly been greatly aided in 

. this by the influx of fugitives from Rohilcund and Calpee, who have either 
joined them, or set up as independent marauders. 

46. I never expected it to be otherwise; I never expected that, with the capture 
and occupation of Lucknow, the province would become submissive; and my anti
cipation of the contrary is recorded in the letter which, on the 16th of January, 
the Governor-General in Council addressed to the Commander-in-Chief, recom
mending that his Excellency's operations should, notwithstanding, be directed 
against Lucknow. Those operati~Ds yvere carried out with, a ?~l, bra.veryand 
success which have won the admIration of the world. But It IS no disparage
ment of the work of the great soldier who achieved that success, to say thllt 
the chastisement thereby inflicted upon the loose bands or- mutineers, rebels 
and plunderers who were collected in and about the city, was not such as to 
expel them from the limits of the province, or to deter them from persevering 
in their work of murder and pillage in other districts of it. . 

47. It is not in reason that, what with the pressure of the mutinous sepoys 
now congregated in \"arious parts of the province on the one hand, and the arts 

and 
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and threats of desperate adventurers actin~ as l~aders oith;~ other, viole~;.e 
and rebellion should not be kept alive,' and that those who 'are well inclined/i(!, 
make their peace with tlie Government should not thereby! be deterred frOIn ' 
doing so. '/ 'J,,: / i ,l " . . 'i' 

48. No man is better acquainted)vitn the~astern district.~~ of Oude'.~nd their 
inhabitants than Mi'. Wingfield, wljp is at present acting on that frontier oithe 
province 'as Special Commissioner,i!of Goruckpore: 'Nriting on the 6th ,of June, 
Mr. Wingfield says, " Unsupported by the presence of Briti8h troops, ~lere are 
many talookdars who, to my cer('ainknowledge, are deterred from 'tendering 
their allegiance, which is their sihcere wish. ' '~ . " I; • , .1 

" Had the garrison of LucknQW only been distributed about the provInce, 
three-fourths of the taIookdars would; under" tHe 'promises held out by tlJe pro-
clamation, have beeh entirely 011 our side by this timh,," , ". .I: 

Unfortunately th~ garrison 'of Lucknow could not b~ spared,' nor any bOlly of 
troops at all approa~hing it;jn strength.' . .. ;(1 \ I:' ,;:\ ,1'/ . 

I ' '. HI 
49. But when the seaso.~ shall arrive at which the'tr9Pps can agaib,move 

rapidly over the country; when, the large police force now being raised'pi the 
Chief Commissioner at Lucknow shall have reached its complemenl;,; and 
received further organization; and when it shall be manifest that we h$vll the 
means of protecting or supporting those who return to thew allegiance, I cannot 
doubt that the spirit in which the l,roclamation has been accepted in many 
quarters wiU declare itse~{tenerally throughout the pro~pe. ,'II. 

50., I have now describeJ to your Honourable CommittJ the whole coitrse of . 
my proceedings in regard to ,the proclamation of the) r.ili of March; ,II have, . 
at the same time explained the policy which has guided me, and I have informed 
you generally of its results.' .' , ' 

, , .'1', :,. ~\\ .' j 

I respe~tfunJ; await Your judgment:; , -," 
I have, &cl., I / , 

(signe?) 1 (Jf!nning. \ 

f " J' I,. L 

Captain Barrow's Memorandum, dated 20th AV~il1868. i\;';, 
" . ~11 

LIST of the PRINOIPAL TALOOQDAR~ o~ (JudI. who bave appea'l'ed by Vakeel; ,jLetter, ' 

, . :....' lOr In Person. !'i , t " " ,() 

-,' 
"REsIDBNCB OB , 

NAME OF TALOOQDAB. NAlIfB OF ILLAQUA. REMARKS. .!,!, 

Sh)~nkul' Singh -, Rajah oqUeo 

Ruggenath Sio'gli - Too!eraye 

BUllSunt Singh - r Sumpahah -

Send"shaw Singh - Chandapore-
Sheer Bahadoor Singh Dulolee ,
lIlohunt Zoor N arain - -
lIaun Singh - Sbahg'!nge-

Madhoo Singh - , 

Mypau! Elingh -
Shumber Singh -
Shevruttun Singh 

110. 

Amatie' 

,- Baree-
- Shahmow 

Palan Behar 

" - One and a half lacs; an old rajah, and has 
not been in arma against us. , ' ' 

,- ,On banks of Gauges, near Dallimow and 
. 'Dandekeira; very well disposed; has been 

. settled with 1,10,000. "," 
- Bas Bellt in se.veral times; expresses .. tho j 

greatest aUegmnce. , :. 
-' - ditto - - - ditto. 
Writes, and sends vakeeL . \ 1, 

-, Present, and bas been settled with. 
Since fall of Lucknow he baa had hi. vakeel 

present; he has always written in re,;pect-
fuI tenns', and sent' proper IDf'lISages 
through hIS nkecl; is only wavering ubont 
coming in, and will come if we are not in 
too great Ito hurry. I would leave him 
alone for tbe presen L 

- Gpes with Maun Sing. Complains of con
, fiscalion of his property in Denares; as

sisted ladies, and thinks himself he.rdly 
used in consequence. 

Writes; and is, he says, in favo ..... 
_ - - ditto - - - ditto. 

Has been settled with. 

B (cDfllimted) 
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N"ME OP T.lLOOQDAR. RESIDENCE OR 
NAME OF ILLAQuA. 

Ranee of TBolseepore - Toolseepore 

Hinejepaul Singh 
Digbagee Sing;h 

Russilolee -
MOOl'amow -

Hunmunt SinO'h Kalekunkur _ 
Bisheshur Buksh Sumroto 
Ramgoolam Singh Attayah 
Surnam Sin~h - Ritt aree. 
Roostum Sal' - } _ 
Malish Narain -
Hllnoor Singh 
Runjeet Bingh -
J uggernauth Buksh - Simree 
Sirdar Singh Churdbanah _ 
Reblas Koer Dheguns 
Deena Singh Mullonee 

REMARKS, 

Sent in at Alumbagh, and has doue 80 since; 
IS qUIte ready to sbow alleO"iance. 

Has been in. '" 
AssiRted British officers; has tendered ilis 

allegiance. 
Did the same, and has written several times. 
Very favourable. 
- - ditto. ", 

{
Reported by Mr. Carnegy, and have also 

written in bere. 

Writes favourably. 
- - ditto. 
Has been settled with. 
W rites favourably, and sends vakeel. 

(signed) L. Bowring. 

MEMORANDUM by Captain L. BarrOlJJ, Deputy Commissioner,Oudh. Dated Lucknow, 
22 May 1868. 

W lTD few exceptions, the large talookdars of Oudh have sent in by letter Or vakeel, or 
in person tendered their allegiance. . 

In tbe last HI days great pl'Ogress has been made, inasmuch as the communications with 
the prinCipaloparties have, assumed It tone which shows they are more in earnest than their 
first letters led us to suppose. " 

Their excuses about coming into '&cknow in· person to show the sincerity of their profes
sions have been, in each case, answered according to its merits. We have now quite suffi
cient partisans and information to be able to find out whether the excuses are valid or not. 
It is not distance, but a generally insecure feeling, whilst so many armed bands are abroad, 
that prevents men lenving their homes. , 

Our progress in settlement to this time, and the little opposition met with at the posts we 
have established, shows the tone of feeling towards us is changing. A fortnight since n() 
man would have, undertaken to establish himself in any place five miles from a military 
post. Now we could get talookdars or zemindars over one-third of Oudh, or half, to 
support our tuhseel.. Witness our posts. established or proposed. 

The principal obstacle at this moment to our settlement, and to the talookdars presenting 
themselves to the Chief Commissioner, is the want of a military post at Fyzabad, and 
Banee Madho'a holding out On the south-west. '" 

Thou!1:h,Madho Singh and Maun Singh profess allegiance, it is remarkable that from the 
Sultanpore and Fyzabad <\jstricts none have come in. As regards Banee Madho's oppo
sition, we have' already drawn oft' several of the talookdars. Most of them, indeed, make 
excuses for not joining him, and there are hopes of gaining him over, as he states, through 
Mnnoor 00 Dowlah, !', that he will always obey those who are in power;" a day or so will 
decide his course. t 

The reports of.officersofthe Commission of the feeling ofparticula~ individnals on a par
ticular frontier does not· give a fair, notion of the tone of feeling generally amongst the 
talookdars of Oudh. Reports should be to the Chief Commissioner alone, and I earnestly 
trust no change in onr ,Policy' toWal'4~ the talookdars will take place at this moment. Let 
them tender their allegiance at Lucknow only. The Chief Commissioner can determine to 
dispense with personal attendance, and prevent any inconvenience to the party as each case 
comes before him. ' , , 

After such a rebellion as the present, to know that every talookdar is wavering, that most 
have tendered their;allegiance.by letter or vakeel, and that many have personally attended, 
is fair progress to have been made in Oudh. 

(Copy.) 
(signed) L.BarrollJ. 

(signed) L. BOtDring. 

• Malluabad, Suncleelah, G03samow, Jayea, Futtehpore, Sarendi, Neghohee, Hassaingunge, Pali, 
Dalamow, Durriabad. 

t Banee Madbo'. tender of alIegiance ~'as just been received. 
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"The Governor-Genernl of Illdia to the Honourable 'ihe Court of Dire~tors of the 
East illdia Com\ll!lly, dated Allahabad, the 4t~ Jdly, No. 17 A. of 1858. 

, I JI 
Honourable Sido, 1', .. 

1. , YOUR ne~atcli, No. 20, of the 18th of May, ~e~hed me f;vfo days ago. 

I beg your Honourable Court to accept my warmest thanks foi the assurance 
of your continued. confidence, which that despatcb, anll the resolution of your 
Hon~urable Court em~odied in it, convey. )', ' ( 

2. Such an expression of the sentiments of your Honourable Court wouta be, 
to me a source of gr"dtification and just pride in any circumstances, but the' 
generous and timely prompt~tude with which you have been pleased to issue it, 
and the fact that it conl'eys approval of , the past 8,1\ well as trust\ for the future, I 
has greatly enhanced its value. Your Honourable Court have; rightly jUdged! 

. -that in the midst of'. difiiculties no support is 80 che~ring to a public ;servant, or 
so strengthening, as that which is derived froin a declared appI'Qval of the, 
spirit by which his p~ acts have been guided. ,1, . 't. I I 

3. I believe that thJ expectations expressed by yeur Honourable Curt as to the 
spirit in which the proclaimed confiscation of~roprietary righ'..s in ude would 
be used will not be ~isappointed when you \lball have had cogni2;ance of the 
-despatch which I haJI the honour to addresS.' to the Secret Comu1U',tee on the 
17th ultimo, and wh~ch, 31\" .being t?e sequpl ilf correspondp,~ce al~Ija., dy in! the 
hands of your Honourable ~urt, Will no doubt have been IBId bef~r~ you. 

4. Your Honoura~ie Cou~observe that I must h'ave bee~ well ~~Ilre tha~\he 
words of the proclamation, W\thout the comment on it. /Which you' trust was 
-speedily afforded by the actio\ls of the Government, must have produced the 
expectation of much more gen~ral and indiscriminate dispossession than could 
have been copsistent with justi<;e OJ.' with J?olic~., ' I j. 

Undoubtedly this is so. But it was not without deliberation that, in frami~g 
,the proclamation,,' I used the, positi,'e, peremptory, arid, so to speak. enacting 
words which declare thllt the proprietarY right in the soil of the province is 
confiscated to the Government, which will ilispose of that right in such manner 
·as it may deem fitting. i .. i 

• I 
, 5. As this point was scarcely touched ~pon in my above-mentiuned despatch 
to the Secret Committee, I will take leave to add a further brief explanation 
upon it. I have said that it is, in th~ nature of those to whom the proclamation 
was addressed, to care very little for the threats, but to have a great respect 

, for the distinct orders of superior au~hority. A rebel landholder, to whom no 
more should be said thati that if he ',did not make submission soon, his rights 
would be liable to confiscation. would be likely to trust for his escape to tbe 
chapter of accidents. and to the chance of avoiding or defeating criminatory 
evidence. and so to delay submission, and cling to the cause of those whose 
immediate influence might be nearest and strongest. Whereas, if he should be . 
made to feel that thl' withdrawal of his rights is already decreed. that it only 
rpmains for the executive officers to give,' effect to it by placing another pro
prietor in possession, and that the best hope left; ,to him is to work out as large a 
claim to proffered indulgence as possible whilst there is yet time, his manifes
tation of allegiance would assuredly be quickened. 

6. It was my budness to consider what would most stimulate and hasten 
.a return to peace and loyalty on the part of those addressed; and I was of 
opinion that this would best be done by making it clear and plain that the 

, rewards actually conferred for fidelity were very large; that the punishment 
, ,actually decreed for rebellion was very heavy I but that from the punishment 

a door of escape was still open. 

7. To attempt to define more precisely the conditions and degrees according 
to which indulgence should be awarded and punishment tempered, appeared to 

110. C' me 
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me most inexpedient. It would, I submit, have been impossible to put into the· 
,proclamation -any mitigating or conciliatory words to this effect, without 
incurring the greatest .risk of raising false hopes, and giving ground for
mistaken claims, the disappointment of which hereafter would have gone far to 
confirm in the minds of many the reproach which the rebel leaders have· 
sedulously throw~ out against the EpgJish Government of a want of good faitb,
areproa~h to WhiCh no col?ur or shadow of truth shall ever be given by any 
actofmme. 

8.. I therefore left the way of escape and the amount of attainable indulo-ence 
to be learned from the treatment which those who should first come in ;ould 
receive. No explanation in words would have been so certain to spread through 
the country with little chance of perversion as this. No other course could 
have left the Government so free to use wise discrimiwl.tion iu the remission of 
~~~ . 

9. Your Honourable Court will, of course, bear in mind that the proclamation 
was addressed to a province in arms, throughout which we. had not, at that 
time, a surviviug friend or interest to defend; and that therefore any fear 
of danger from an outburst of resistance, by which matters should be made 
worse, was imaginary. 

1'0. Upon a careful and. r hope, dispassionate review of the whole subject,. 
I cannot but thiuk that the words iu which the Droclamation was couched 
were those 'most befitting the Government of India in its relations with its 
rebellious province. and best calculated to effect eventually a real and sure 
pacification. 

But the question was one of very great -difficulty, and I entreat your 
Honourable Court not to suppose that I am so presumptuous as to deprecate 

. criticism ()f the mode in which the difficulty was met. 

11. The reports lately 're~~1ved from LucKnow, and despatched to your 
Honourable Court by this and by the preceding mail, show that one of the 
Chief Commissioner's greatest embarrassments is the want of sufficient means to 
protect the landholders who are eager to tender their allegiance, but whom we 
cannot in some places effectually defend, until the bands of the more desperate 
rebels and mutineers which still harass the province shall have been subdued 
and destr9yed,-an object which can be attained only by moving troops through 
the country at a suitable season. Accordingly, in the cases of many who have 
.declared their desire to make submission, Mr. Montgomery has found it 
necessary to .advise them to remain passive for the present. 

12. The delay is .to be regretted; but the fact furllishes proof that the spirit. 
of the proclamation has not been .misunderstood, and that the temper of the 
province as gradually tending towards order and a.llegiance. 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) Canning_ 

The Secretary of State for /'Rdia to the Governol'-General of India, dated 
the 9th December, No.5 of 1858. 

·My Lord, 
YOUR Lordship's depatches, No. 26~, to the Secret Committee of the East 

India Company, dated the 17th of June, and No. 17A, of the 4th of July, to the 
, Court of Directors (in the Foreign Department), baving been considered by Her 

Majesty's G1)'Vernment, 1 'now proceed to offer such remarks upon them as they 
appear to demand. 

2. The fim of these despatebes is a reply to the letter of the Secret Com
mlttee'of the 19th 1)f April, commenting upon the pl'oclamation issued on the 

3d of 
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:3d of March to the talookdars and other landholders of Oude, after the re-occu
·pation of Lucknow by British troops; the second is in l'eply to the letter iof the 
Court of Directorsof.$he 18th of· May, covering ai resolution of confidence in 
-your Lordship passed by the Court on the ] oth of thatimonth. In both of these 
·despatches you explain and vindiC'.ate the course of policy which you adopted in 
issuing the abo\"~-mentioned proeiamationtQ the landholders of Oufile. ' 

3. '1 do not propose to follow, paragraph by paragraph, the elaborate argu
ments contained in the!e letters. . They have been considered with the attention 
which was- due to the high character" and' the distinguished position ·of your. 
Lordship; and: I observe with satisfaction, ~hatthe policy indicated' in the 
document adverted to, as rpgards the claims of the talookdan. and othel' pro. 

·prietors in Oude, has not in practice been adopted by you, and is declared, on 
your own authority, never to have been intended to have .been.carried into 
effect. However indiscriminate and unsparing. may have been the sentence of 

·confiscation which your proclamation pronounced, that sentence has not been. 
put in force; and the issuing of it would appear to have been merely Ii. menace, 
designed to strike awe into the minds of those still arrayed in fJ.l'ms against the 
.British Government. 

4. Though anxious to support your authority. and to regal'd in the most 
favourable point of view any explanation of your. public coudllc.t which you 
.might have to offer, Her Majesty's Govemment cannot alter their previously 
.expressed opinion with regard to the !Jolicy which, in this instance, you. han 
pursued .. They cannot think it wise for· a Government, either in Asia .or ill 
Ew'ope, to utter threats on which it is not meant to act; and they. apprehend 
. that the tendency of such threats, when addressed to insurgents in arms; is, to 
,drive into desperate and hopeless resistance some, at least, of those who might 
,be induced to submit hy an invitetion C<..uched in more lenient terms. They 
.are, however, glad to receive, and ready implicitly to accept you~. assertion, .that 
the practical effect produced upon the minds oLthe people has been but small. 
'They learn with satisfaction, that the personal t:xplanations to which you refer 
as having been given by your desh'e through the' officenof your Government, 
have dispelled the alarm which its contents were likely to excite. . And the whole 
tenor of your Lordship's administmtion in India, and the moderation of lan
guage and of action,which you have known how to preserve in circumstences, of 
unusual difficulty alld· universal excitement, i ponfirm, if confirmation were 
needed, the ast'urance which you have given of rour intention to deal in a 
spirit of mercy and of justice with those whose rights appeared to be imperilled 

'by the language of ~r <>fIicial declaration. 

5. While Her Majesty's Government I1dhere to the opinion expressed by 
them respecting that declaration, it seems tQ ~em needless further to co=ent 

: on . a document w bich. has been pmctically cancelled. by yourself; and wbilat 
regretting what they cannot but consider as a mistaken' act on your part, they 
desire publicly to express their full approval of your general' policy, and their 

. confident bope that the measures taken by you for the suppression of insurrec
tion in India will at no distant period lead. to the entire pacification of that 

,country. . 

I have, &C. .. 
{signed)Stanlt!J. 

110. ell HER 
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HER MAJESTY'S PROCLAMATION. 

GAZETTE. Governor-General's Calflp Extraordinary. Published by authority .. 

Allahabad, Monday, 1 NovemJer 1858. 
THE ~ight Honourable the Governor-general has received the commands of 

Her Majesty the Queen to make known the following gracious Proclamation of 
Her Majesty to the Princes, the Chiefs, and the People of India. 

PROCLAMATION by the, Queen in Council, to the Princes, Chie. '; nd 
People of India. f. 

VICTORIA, by the grace of God of the Unitl'd Kingdom of Gro)at Britain and 
Irelan.d, and of the Col?nies and Dependencies thereof in Europe, Asia, Mrica~ 
Amenca, and AustralasIa, Queen, Defender of the Faith. 

Whereas, for divers weighty reasons, we have resolved, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in Parliamp.nt 
assembled, to take upon ourselves the gm'ernment of the territories in India, 
heretofors. administered in, trust for us by the Honourable East India Com~ 
pany: 

Now, therefore, we do by these presents noti~v and declare that, by the' 
advice and consent aforesaid, \fe have taken upon ourselves the said govern-· 
ment; and we hereby call upon all our subjects within the said territories to' 
be faithful, and to bear true allegiance to us, our heirs and successors, and to· 
submit themselves to the authority of those whom we may hereafter, from time· 
to time, see fit to appoint to administer the government of our said territories,. 
in our name and on our beha~:' .'. . 

And we, reposing especial. trust and confidence in the loyalty, ability and 
judgment of our right trusty .and well-beloved cousin and councillor, Charles 
John Viscount Canning, do hel'eby constitute and appoint' him; the· said 
Viscount Canning, to be our first Viceroy and Governor-general in and over 
our said territories, and to administer the government thereof in ·our' name, 

. and generally to act in our name and on our behalf, subject to such orders and 
regulations as he shall, from time to time, receive from us through one of our 
Principal Secretaries of State, . 

, And we do hereby contino in their several offices, civil and military, aU 
persons now employed in the s.ervice of the Honourable East India Company, 
subject to our future pleasure, and to such laws and regulations as may her~ 
after be enacted, . 

We hereby announce to 'the nati't'e. Princes of India that all treaties and 
engagements made with them by or under tile authority of the Honourable 
East India Company are by us accepted, and will be scrupulously maintained, 
and we look for the like observance on their part . 

. We desii'e no extension of our present territorial possessions; and, while we 
will permit no aggression upon our dominions or out rights to be attempted 
'With impunity, \fe shall IM.nction no encroachment on those of others. We 
shall respect the rights, dignity; and honour of native Princes as our own; and 
'We desire that they, as well as our own subjects, should enjoy that prosperity 
and that social advancement which can only be secured by internal peace and 
good government. -

We hold ourselvell bound to the natives of our Indian territories by the 
same obligations of duty which bind us to all our other subjects, and those 
obligations, by the blessing of Almighty God, 'We shall faithfully and CQn
scientiously fulfil. 

Firmly relying ourselves on the truth of Christianity, and acknowledging 
'With gratitude the solace of religion, we disclaim alike the right and the desire 

" _ .. tG 
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to impose .onr convictions on any of our subjects. ; We declare it to be our royal 
will and pleasure that none be in anywise favOured, none molested· or dis
quieted, by reason of tb,eir rt'ligious, faith or observances, but that all shall alike 
enjoy the equal and impartial protection of the la,w; and we do strictly charge 
and enjoin all those who may be in authority un(le:r us that they abstain from 
all interference with the religious belief or .worsl\ip ·of any of our subjects on 
pain of lour' highest displeasure. } .." 

And it is our fullther ",ill that, so far as may~~ our subjects, of whatever 
race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted '0 offices in our ~ervice, the 
duties of which they may be qualified, by their e cation, ability, and integrity, 
duly to discharg-e._· . 'I' . 

We !tnov-, :md'respect, the feelings of ,attachnient with which the natives of 
I ndia regard .. the ~rnd!l)inherited by them from tl;.eir ancestors; and we desire to 
protect them in !if, rights connected therewith, sllbject to the equitable demands 
of the. State; and we .will that generally, in fr~ing and administering. the law~ 
due regard be paid tq,the ancient rights, usages'i and customs of India. 

We deeply lament·the evils and misery which; have been brought upon India. 
by the acts of ambitious men, who have deceited their countrymen by false 
reports, a¥d led them into open rebellion. Ou» power has b'een shown by the 
suppression: of that rebellion in the field; we. de~ire to show ou,' mercy by par
de. ing the offences of' those who have been dillS misled, but who desire tG 
return to the path of duty. \ '. 

Already, in one province, with a view to stopt the further effusion of blood, 
and to hasten the pacification ot' our . Indian Idominions, our Viceroy and 
Governor-general has held out the expectation df pardon, on certain terms, to 
the great majority of those who, in the late uI1bappy disturbances, have been 
guilty of offences against our Government, and 'has declared the punishment 
which will be inflicted on tho~e whose crimes place them beyond the reach of 
forgiveness. We approve and confirm· the I ~aid act of our Viceroy and 
Governor-general, and do further announce iuld,,prQcJaim as follows :-

Our clemency will be extended to all offenders, save and except those who 
have been, or shall be, convicted of having directly taken part in the murder of 
British subjects. With regard to such the demands of justice forbid the 
exercise of mercy. " ,. 

To those who have willingly given asylum to murderers, knowing them. to be 
such, or who may have acted as leaders or instigators in revolt, their lives 
alone can be guaranteed; but in apportioning ~e penalty due to such persons 
full consideration will be given to the circumstances undp,r which they ha"e 
been induced to throw off their allegiance; and large indulgence will be shown 
to t1!ose whose crimes may appear to have originated in too credulous accept
ance of the false reports circulated by designiIll!; men. 

To all others in arms against the Govern~ent we hereby promise uncon
ditional pardon, amnesty, and oblivion. of all offence against ourselves, our 
crown and dignity, on their return to their Iiomes and peaceful pursuits. 

It is our royal pleasure that these terms of grace and amnesty should be 
extended to all those who comply.with these 'conditions before the 1st day of 
January next. . 

When, by the blessing of Providence, inter~~ tranqUillity shall be restored, 
it is our earnE'st desire to stimulate the peaceflJl industry of India, to promote 
works of public utility and improvement, and to administer its government fol" 
the benefit of all our subjects resident therein. In their prosperity will be our 
strength I in their contentment our security. and in thE'ir gratitude our best 
reward. And may the God of all power grant to us, and to those in authority 
under us, strength to carry out these our wishes for the good of our people. , 

J.10. C3 PaocLAlUTION. 

" 
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PROCLAMATION by the Right Honourable the Governor-General of India. 

Foreign Department, Allahabad, the 1st November 1858. 

HER Majesty the Queen having declared that it is Her gracious pleasure to 
take upon herself the Government of the British territories in India, the 
,Viceroy and Governor-general hereby notifies that from this day aU acts of the 
Government of India will be done in the name of the Queen alone. 

From this day all men of every race and class, who, under the administration 
of the Honourable East India Company, have joined to uphold the honour and 
power of England, will be the servants of the Queen alone. 

The Governor-general summons them, one and an. each in his degree, and 
according to his opportunity, and with his whole heart and strength, to aid in 
fulfilling the gracious will and pleasure of the Queen, as set forth in Her Royal 
Proclamation. 

From the many millions of Her Majesty's native snbjects in India, the 
Governor-general will now, and at all times, exact a loyal obedience to the call 
which, in words full of benevolence and mercy, their Sovereign has made upon 
their allegiance and faithfulness. 

By order of the Right Honourable·the Governor-general of India. 

India Office, } 
3 March 1859. 

G. F. Edmo1Uilo1le, 

Secret,ary to the Government of India, 
With the Governor·General. 

(frue eopies). 

J. W. KAYE, 
Secretary in Political and Secret Departments. 



BAS,}' INDIA (OUDE PROCLAMATION). 

COpy of the ANSWBR of the Governor-Genernl 
of IruI,'" to the Se.,et Deepatch of 19th April 
1858, with R&P£Y from the Secreto..,. of State: 
and BUbsequent COaIl.&8PONn&IICB on the 
8ubje.t; also, of Haa MAlSSTY's g'l'Bciou. 
PROOLA. ..... TION to the PRtNOBS, CUIBPS, 

and PBOPLB of India. 

(Mr. Cardwell.) 

Or4mt1, &y Tho Houle of CommOJll, to &I P .... ,." 
4 March 1859. 

po. 
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EAST INDIA (SIR JAM E S 0 UTRAM). 

" " i( 
RETU{l.N to an AddreM oftbl\,Honourable'The House of Comma.'; 

Ii -" 
dated 11 rpril1859 ;-~, 

" COpy of ,~INU~B by the Honourable Major-General' Sir ~ames Outram, 
dated the J7th day of August 1858." 

India Office, } 
14 April 1860. 

, , )' i 

J.W.KAYE, ' 
Secretary in Political and Secret nepart"\entB. 

================~~~==========~~~"~~======== 
~,l . 

MINUTE by the Honourable Major-General Sir James Out'l"am, a.c.lI., dated 
, 17 August 1858. • i ' 

I " 

LETTEIl from the Right Honourable the Governor-General to.the Honourable 
, the Secret SOmm.itte~, dated 17 June 1868.' 

Extracts, paras. 35, 36, and 37 of the GO"lernor-General'~ Letter. 

Para. 35 ••• I WILL not trouble:your Honourable Committee' with a recapitu
lation of the reasolls which appeared to'me to forbid the adoption of Sir James 
Outram's suggestion; but lest your Honourable Committe~ should suppose that 
I was without any previous expression of Sir James Outrarp's opinion on the sub
ject, I wish to state that the unfavourable view taken by that distinguished 
officer of the substance of the Proclamation was a cause of nlUch disappointment 
to me." I. , j 

36. "A very 'few weeks previously, the Chief Coinmissioner had sent to the 
Government of India an able and elaborate memorandum upon the system of 
civil administration to be adopted for Oudh after Lucknowsh()uld he subjugated. 
In this memorandum, dated the] 5th January 1858, ar~ the following views 1- , 

'.e • The system of settlement with so.calJed ,village proprietors will not answer 
at present, if ever, in Oudh. I ' 

.. 'These men have not, influence and weight enough. to aid us in restoring 
order. The lands of men who have taken an active part against us should be 
largely confiscated, in order, among other reasons, to enable us to reward others 
in the manner most acceptahle to a native. But I see no prospect of restoring 
tranquillity except by having recourse for the next few years to the old talook· 
daree system.· • • Talookas should only be given to men "ho have 
actively aided U8, or ",ho, having been inactive, now evince a true willingnesa 
to serve us, and are posseesed of influence sufficient to make' their support of 
real value." 

37. "Subjec't to the understanding that, even to those who had been most 
active against us, indulgence should be extended upon their making prompt and 
complete submission, these opinions accorded exactly with my own; Bnd, although 
I was aware that there might easily be difference of opinion as to the mode of 
announcinO' and of carrying out punishment by confiscation, it did not occur to 
me that any such divergence of views as was subsequently intimated in the Ch~ef 
Commissioner's letter of the 8th March, could occur between us. The belIef 
therein expressed, that there are not a dozen landholders jn the province who 

2~7. A have 
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have not b?rne arms against us, seem~d to go far. towards justifying the general 
and sweepIDg terms of the ProclamatIon, to whICh alone I expected any objec
tion on Sir James Outram's part." 

As the paragraphs above quoted reHect injuriously on me, it is unfortunate 
for me that no copy of the Governor-General's letter, dated 17th June was fur
!1ished to Council until the lith,. and only reached me on the 8th A~gu8t, an 
Interval. of upwards of. seve~ weeks. But .a8 we .are now· a,ware that the delay 
was aCCIdental and umntentlOnal, I can only regret the cIrcumstance; for it 
ought, I consider, to have been furnished to us in time to enable me to have sent 
home by the same mail which conveyed it, such explanation as it might reason
ably he supposed I should be anxious to offer, under the imputation therein 
brought against me of official inconsistency, to apply the mildest term, to the 
meaning of this extract. 

But I have to complain that no copy of my memorandum of the 15th January, 
from which his Lordship quotes, was at the same time transmitted to the home 
authorities, or has to this day been forwarded. 

As his Lordship considers that memorandum" able and elaborate," and as it 
submits my views as Chief Commissioner in Oudh of" the system of civil admi
nistration to be adopted in that province after Lucknow should be subjugated," 
its having been so long withheld from the Government of India and from the 
Honourable Court, can hardly have been warranted by any consideration of its 
insignificance; and I now move, therefore, that it be called for, for the infor
mation of my honourable colleagues, and for after transmission, should they think 
proper, to the Court. 

In the meantirr:e, however, I annex an extract from that memorandum, in my 
Possp.ssion. so far as relates to the Oudh talookdars, and have underscored the 
words quoted therefrom by the Governor-General, that my honourable colleagues 
may at once see how inadequately these words represent the whole tenor of the 
argument in which they are employed, and that the context of the entire pas
sage from whi~h his Lordship quotes, does not warrant the interpretation which 
he has been pleased to put upon those words.. But, mistaken as his Lordship 
appears to have been at that time, as to my real sentiments with regard to the 
Oudh talookdars, I respectfully submit, that the whole tenor of my corrrespond
ence with the Governor-General, official or private, from that time up to the 
issue of the Proclamation,might reasonably have assured his Lordship that I 
should be opposed to so severe and sweeping a measure as general confiscation, 
and thus prepared him for such a divergence of views" as was subsequently 
intimated in my letter of the 8th of March." 

To prove this, 1 may be permitted, as his Lordship has quoted from one paper 
of mine, which has not been placed on the records of this Government, to qllote 
from another official communication which I addressed, through my secretary, 
to Mr. Edmonstone, on the 15th February, one month after the date of the 
"memorandum," and three weeks prior to my letter of the 8th March :-

"The Chief Commissioner feels himself in a very embarrassing position. His 
Lordship is aware that he does not regard the rebellious Oudh tulookdars in the 
same light as the mutineers, and would be disposed to let byegones be byegones 
to all those men who may have taken no part in the atrocities, conditional on 
present and future good service." 

I have no (Iesire, nor would it become me, to comment on any portion of the 
Governor-General's letter "hich does not concern myself; but, as my official 
reputation would suffer were the success which has attended Mr. Montgomery's 
exertions towards the pacification of Oudh to be attributed, as I understand to be 
assumed by his Lordship, to the Proclamation, even in its modified form, which 
I had declal'ed, and here repeat, was calculated to obstr'uct pacification, I con
sider myself justifip.d in pointing out that the only instances in which chiefs and 
talookdars of Oudh had attended to my summons, were where the] received per
sonal assurance by letter on forwarding the Proclamation, thereby nullifying its 
effects. And as I believe Mr. Montgomery followed the course which I had 
adopted, I can have no doubt that all who have since submitted were induced to 
,do so by similar letters-not by t~e Proclamation. 

On the 30th March I thus informed his Lordship that I had sent the letters:
U Enclosed is a list of the few powerrul talookdars who have not taken an 

active part in the rpbellion, to whom he has written, assuring them that, if they 
now 
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... now come, forward to support th~ British Governm~"t, they will pe put into as 
good a position as they were before annexation." ' .' ' " 

. On the 3d of Ap;il, the da! on whicll I madeo~ercharge toM!'. Montgomery, 
it was reported to hiS Ld,Fdshlp (whether by Mr. Montgomery or myself I am not 
sure) :- "i;" ", :,'",', , 

. "The talookdars are "holding 'aloof;- !itid the 'Chief Commi~sfoner 'fervently 
hopes that there will not:'be any verr seriolls opposition to the pei'manent estab
lishment of our rule in 'Oudh. Two lists are sent, 'one of ' the landholders who' 
treated with us at AlluW Bagh; the other,Qf those'who have come in under the 
terms of the Government Proclamation, cOIil.bined ioiththe, Chief Commissioner's 
letter qf assurance, that ~h08e who come forwaM, and do good'service now. will have " 
tAeit claims to the lands Of whicll we disp08seS~~ themre-in~estigated.;' 

As this was read by Lord Stanley in the Ho~se of Commons on the 
, I presume it must have been furnishe~ by the Governor-General; but 

I believe that neither the 11Itter report, nor min'; of the 30th March,:quite literally 
represents the whole tenor of tbese letters,' wIJch probably were couched in, even 
the more liberal termsenjoinecl in Ithe, folIowing ,telegram" forwarded to me bY. 
the Governor-Generalon the ,24th Marc~,: ,1'Tne present Proclamation has left 
it quite free to you to notify to any taluokd\\l' whom you consider deserving of 
considelation, that if he now comes in and supports the Government, none of his 
lands will be confiscated, and,.that bis cl3iID~ 10 the landa W;hich he held, befqre, 
annexation will be re-heard. If he has i~esumed possessio~i of these,last-men
tioned lands during the mutiny, you can,'if you .think fil, promise that ~e shall 
retain possession of them until hi~ elaim~ are re..heard." I " 

As three mails have already intervened, since his Lordship's letter was for
warded to the Honourable ,the Secr~t'Committee, ,I hope my colleagues will 
consider that I aUI justified· in requesting that this may; he .transmitted to the 
same authority by the mail ofthe23dirstant;licopy.ofc~urse •. being. furriished 
to the Right honourable the Governor..Gener~. !,,", ',\. 

(siglled) 
17 August 1858.· "/" i 

J. Outram. 

,'1,' 

'~ , 

" 
EXTRAcr from a Memorandum sug~esting Measures for the 'Administration 

, of Oudh, da~e115 January 1858. ," . , ' 

.. I DEEM it my duty to point out, 'that the re-establishment of good govern
ment, and of peace and order, is out of the question until'the population be 
thorougbly disarmed, and this measure should not be confined to Oudb alone, 
but tihould be carried out simultanoo1Jsly throughout the empire. I would take 
the greatest pains to insure that the prohibition to ~ear o.r possess any descrip. 
tion of lethal weapon, ~hilll be made over to every mhabltant of the province, 
Acknowledgments of the receipt of the Proclamation, and also an affidavit that' 
its 'contents had been read, should be taken from the head man of every village 
in Oudh. . 

" A reasonable time, say one month, should also be alloyved to the people to 
come in to' the head quarters of the nearest city authority and lay down their 
arms,' for which a liberal price should he given. Bnt, that time once expired, 
the penalty for possessing arlDS should be death, and the stem decree should be 
rio-idly enforced; only a few examples will be required. and the disarming will 
'th~n Le effectual, as concealed weapons·will be at once melted down, or otherwise 
destroyed. But I am convinced that nothing short of this measure will effect it, 
and that uuless the law be rigidly carried out, we shall never be able tQ restore 
perfect tranquillity to th~s portion of our dominions.. • 

.. The activ" co-operation of the landholder;; must be obtai~ed. and thiS can best 
be done by declaring that the Govemment Will regai'd the hfe of the offender as 
a sufficient expiatioll of the first offence agai.nst the prl,\visions .ofthe Procl.amation 
committed on lands held by the same proprietors. Bllt that, If a second Illstance 
of the possession or concealment of arms on. the s.arne state occur,. the entire 
rjO'ilts and interests of the owner of the land Will be lIable to confiscatIOn. 

"" Olle such example will convince the lawless lanrlhold~rs of Oudh that the 
237. ... :& British 

Sic orig. 
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British Government is in earnest, and that they have at last met with their 
master. 

" . The system of settlement with the so-called village proprietors will not answer 
at present, if ever, in Oudh. These men have not influence and weight enough to 
aid us in restoring order. The lands of men who have taken an active part against 
us should be largely confiscated, in order, a11Wng other reasons, to enable us to 
reward others in the manner most acceptable to a native. But I see no prospect 
of restoring tranquillity, except by having recourse for the next few years to the 
old talooltdaree system. 

"The talookdars have both. power and influence to exercise either for or 
against us. 

H The village proprietors have neither. 
<t Talookahs should only be given to men 14M have actively aided us, 01' who, 

having been inactive, now evince a true willingness to serve us, and are possessed of 
influence sufficient to malce their support of real value. 

" There will be no difficulty in settling the rent to be paid from each talookah, 
and this should be distributed rateably over the several constituent villages, the 
exact amount to be paid by each villager to be settled among themselves. 

"By this arrangement the talookdar will be unable to raise his rents, and he 
should moreover be given io understand that, on his treatment of the people 
under him, his admission to raisE' at the revised settlement would in a great 
measure depend. This, in my opinion, would suffice for the protection of a 
body of men, not one of whom, not even those with whom the settlement was 
made to the exclusion of the old talookdars (some of 80 years' possession), have 
come forward to aid U9 in this juncture. 

" The talookdars should be responsible for the disarming of the population, 
the destruction of the forts, and the apprehension of oflenders, within the 
limits of his estate. He should be made to feel that he holds upon a strictly 
'service tenure,' dependent entirely upon the punctual discharge of his duties 
as a landholder; very influential men, or men who have done real good service 
during the present crisis, might have a portion of land in jageer, conditional 
on constant and zealous service. This measure would enlist this powerful 
body of men on our side, while it entails no injustice on the cultivators 
of the soil, who have been accustomed all their Jives to the talookdaree 
tenure, with power on the part of the talookdar to raise his rents ad libitum. 
In. a word, the men capable of restoring order and confidence will be gained 
over, while the men who will be benefited by the re«toration, but. who will never 
move a hand or foot to obtain or hold such a blessing for themselves, will suffer 
no hardship, and be in a much better condition than they were before annexa-
tion." . 
. The words underscored are those of which Lord Canning availed himself in his 
quotation. 

(signed) J.O. 
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A COPY .. of, any PRoa.iIDHl(lS'r~"COM)lUNlCATION9 from theCoJrt of 

Directors of the East ~i~di~C~lIIlpany .to . th~ i Gprernor-General ,of, ~ndia, 
relating to t?e: propo~: ~a~c~:4T.~0~ ~fLo,rd?annin~',~d to 'H~~:la~ 
DasPATcH from the Sec£t COlllInlttell ,Wlt'fl referencetheretp-." ." fI,"" . 
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East Jndia;.·.·go~~~ }'I'. :11l;1': I,i' I rl:: t'l. ,"; '·"'.'JhY.;l>ICKINStll~\ : ":';.' I, ... b.'.'! 
11 May'1858. ,,' , f /,j ~ .1:' • i,' f . ',' (. ',' S~~eta' 'I ' 1,,1 

.'T I'· !r:' i'llllil'" I, I.! ,I. :.,I'I:J?'i~II.'~\J 
, .' , .;:.' :.\ i .• 

. , 

. i' ~ '.' " i.' ,f:' ,..1,\1 ,11, ,.:,'; .. " .1':11(:;" ", ·<t .. t~· l,.t/, 

:: .i AT 8;~o~~:,O~Dir~~to~s,Ii~I~:illfM~c1~thwrol1:1:?~gl:hl:' "ii~l;'\~ 
THE Chairm'an ii.equainted the Court; ~bat it hali ,bee~ 'sp~ciiilly stimfuon~d' 101' 

the plD'pose of laying before them, with ~~' oonsent of th~ Boardilf CommissidnerS 
for ~he Alfairs of In.di&;',the undel'l,l1enti~nedSecret J::'apers, 'viz. :...:: ',.. , ,I:" .. ,:ll 

, • ' '" 'I" Jj' ~,,'! lj !',J I' I ~D ;, tj(, Ij I',r)d '.ot .,.\:.I.~)tl 

Lettlll- from the Governor-:general oflIndia to the i Se~ret Co~lnittee, dattlll 
Allahabad, 5th March 1858, with the widennentioned enclosures, viz, :- i 

Letter from the Secretary to the Government of India, with the Governor
general, to the Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Oude, dated 3d March 
1858; and: '" 

Copy of 8 Proclamation, addre'llS6dto the Chiefs and Inhabitants of Oude, ; 
to be issued by the Chief Commissioner at Lucknow, 80 soon as the British 
troops, under the Commander-in-(jhief, shall have possession or command of 
the city; also, ' 

Letter from the Secret Committee tathe Governor-general of India, in Council, 
dated the 19th April 1858.. . 

And the 8IIJIle having been read ; . 
The Chairman intimatEld, his intention 'of submitting to the Court 8 despatch 

upon the subje~t of those papers, at their meeting on Wednesday next. 

A member of the Court submitted the following motion, viz.,:-

" That in reference to the despatch fr()~ the Secret Committee to the Governor- . 
c. general of India, dated the 19th ultimo, with the documents therein alluded to, 
c, and this day laid before the Court. of Directors, this Court desires to express 
" its continued confidenoo in the Governor~general, Lord Canning, and its con
" viction that his measures for the pacification of Oude, and the other disturbed 
" districts in India, will be characterised by a· generous policy, and by the utmost 
"clemency that is found ~ be cousistent with the ~tisfactory accomplishment of 
.. that important object." 

And the previous Questio~ via" "That this Question be now put," being 
moved and put, 

The 8IIJIle passed in the affirmative; , whereupon 

. The main Que~tioll being put, it was 

Resolved,-Thnt ill reference to the despatch from the Secret Committee to t~e 
Governor-general of India, date,l the 19th ultimo, with. the ?ocumeots t?eretn 
allud(.'<i to, and this day laid b<lfore the Court. of Directors, this Court dE'Slres to 

\l8~. expren 
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expr~ssys contin~ed confidence in. the ~v~rnor-general,. Lord Canning, and ~8 , 
conVIctIOn that his measures for the pacification of Qude, and the other disturbed 
districts in India, will be characterised by a generous policy, and by the utmost' 
clemency that is found to be consistent with the satisfactory accomplishment .of 
that important object. ' . 

A..: & Court of Directors, held on Wednesday, 12th May 1858. 

A LE1'l'ER, dated the 11th instant, signed by Russell Ellice, Esq., and John 
Harvey AsteU. Esq., Members of this Court, was read; representing, that haviug 
been unavoidably absent from want of notice from the Special Court, held on· the 
10th instant, they were prevented taking part in the discussion of the Secret 
Papers, laid before the Court that day, relative to the Proclamation to be issued 
by the Chief Commissioner at Lucknow; and the Letter from the Secret Com
mittee to the Governor-general of India, in Council, dated the 19th ultimo; and 
from giving their most cordial support to the Resolution, which was carried by a 
large 1Ill\i0rity of the members present, expressing the continued confidence of the 
Court in the Governor-general, Lord Canning; and accordingly recording their 
entire concurrence in that resolution. '. 

A Letter from Colonel W. H. Sykes, M.P., a member oftheCourt, dated the 
11th iD.iltant, WIIjiI likewise read. stating, that having received a summons to attend 
the Special Court held on the 10th instant, only after the hour appointed for the 
meeting, he was. dilll!obled from personally expressing hill thorough convictioD that 
:{.ord Canning's measures hitherto have been characterised by prudence, mode
ration, and finw!.ess, and that he has full, confidence that his Lordship'S future 
policy for the pacification of Qude, while punishing guilty leaders in the late 
Ilis0rders, willl$pect the landed rights of the people. 
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